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"People ta lk  of depopulation o f the u i^ lan d e ,"  
said the Juke o f i ïig y ll;  "they never think o f  
the depopulation o f  the Lowlands."
(iianaard, 1891 o o c liv  p. 25J)
Three quarters o f  a centuxy la te r , #ien the baeio o u tlin e  o f
t h is  th e s is  was f i r s t  oonoeived in  1965, th is  statement wixa equally
va lid  and i t  was la rg e ly  because o f th is  apparent lack of in te r e s t
tiiat the border Counties were selected  as the area o f  study. Up
to that tim e, research and public in tere st  centred c h ie f ly  on the
croftln^; counties — us a glance at the contents page o f  almost any
volume o f the Coottish Geographical Magasine w ill  revea l. Yet the
rate o f  depopulation in  the borders between 1951 and 1961 was
conaiderably greater than the corresponding d eclin e  in  # ie  HigHande.
The net percentage population change in  bootland during that period
was >1 . 6^1 the ssvwi cro ftin g  counties recorded a net lo s s  o f  2. 8/>|
the net lo s s  in  the Border Counties was 6 .^ L
An in v estig a tio n  in to  th is  s itu a tion  seemed overdue. An
cuialysis of demographic factors associated with population decline
was therefore in it ia te d  with a view to  revealing the h is to r ic a l
detem inants o f  depopulation in  the Border Counties. Although the
an alysis o f  population data i s  a f ie ld  o f research undertaken
throujÿiout the so c ia l sc ien ces, the geographer’s centrlbuti(m  l i e s
(v li)
(v i l l )
lu  h is  a b il ity  to  in terp ret these data in  re la tio n  to  other sp a tia l  
variables by appreciating the com plexities o f  the environnent w ithin  
v iich  population change takes p lace . The metiiodology adopted in  
th is  an alysis i s  casantia l ly  tr ip a r t ite , seeking to reveal the 
sp a tia l and temporal fa ce ts  o f  population change, the major popula­
tion  ch a ra c ter is tic s  associated  with i t ,  and the dynamic forces in  
opération through time. This approach i s ,  in  e f f e c t ,  a procedure 
basic to a l l  geographic resoaroh, namely an attempt to answer the 
quoationo DheroV %hat? and #yV — and one which i s  therefore  
eoaen tia lly  sim ilar  to that suggested by Clarke (1963) and Zelinsky 
(I966) .  However, i t s  ap plication  to a s p e c if ic  area, the Border 
Counties, requires the carefu l consideration o f  two fUrther factors*  
which aspects o f demographic change are most s ig n if ica n t in  the 
depopulation o f the area, and which p articu lar techniques are moot 
usefu l in  analysing them. iâven without d eta iled  in v estig a tio n , 
i t  i s  obvious that the choice o f  these, e sp e c ia lly  the la t te r ,  w ill  
bo governed by one all-im portant lim itin g  factors lack o f  adequate 
data. Therefore, a f u l l  d iscu ssion  of and ju s t if ic a t io n  for the  
se lec tio n  o f  each phenomenon analysed and each technique adopted w ill  
be developed as the in v estig a tio n  proceeds* In Chapter I ,  the 
physical and economic environments are examined, the former in  i t s  
function as a reeouroe-base and the la t te r  in  respect o f cian’s 
developm^t o f  the basic resources o f the area through time.
Chai^ter IX deals with the problems o f representing population d i s t r i ­
bution in  cartographical fozsa and attempts to  explain  the changing
(ix )
features o f the d istr ib u tio n  as revealed by the method o f niapping 
oelôcted . The impact o f  burghal growth w ithin the Border Counties 
la  a lso  d iscuesed . The character! at ic e  o f  the population are 
euialysod in the third cliapter with the purpose o f  e^qplaining how 
and why the age, aex and occupational structures have a ltered  In the 
Bordera through tim e. Chapter 17 i s  devoted to the study o f  
popilation  growth in  terus o f  natural increase and m igration. The 
miiG^ational component, c lea r ly  estab lish ed  as the ch ie f  mechanism 
in  population change, i s  subjected to  as rigorous an examiiiation as 
aV(%llablo data permit. ip ec la l stu d ies in  depth o f  one small bur j^b 
and three widely variant rural parlahos ccaaplete the thesis*  ^ u s  
the an alysis w ill  be conducted a t two le v e ls , the general, as 
portrayod by the Border Counties studied in  re la tio n  to Scotland 
as a w^iole, the s p e c if ic , as depicted by the sp ec ia l study areas 
exw.lned within the context o f  the Border Counties.
Contemporaneously with the in it ia t io n  o f  th is  a n a ly sis , in te r  
e s t  in  the Border Counties was being generated elsewhere. Unknown 
to the present w riter , a th e s is  en titled  "Aspects o f  the Population  
Geography o f the Eastern Border Counties, 1350-1967 ’ was started by 
Mi os J.M* Galt at the Jniveraity o f  Edinburg. At a h i^ e r  le v e l ,  
the Seorotary o f btate for Scotland was a lso  concerned about the 
population problwas in  the Borders, sp otligh tin g  them in  the Govern­
ment Dhite Faper " be S cottish  Economy 1965 to 197C, a Plan fo r  
Expansion", publiaiiod in  1966. The Central Borders area was then
(x)
seloctoâ for  more d eta iled  analyale by the S cottish  Development 
Doiiartment, culminating in  the publication in  1963 o f a planning 
report en titled  " he Central Borders, A Han fo r  Expanslcm*'* But 
for a prolonged period o f  i l l -h e a l th  and absence abroad, the current 
th e s is  would have been completed by 1969# Ih is  delg^, th ou ^ t  
detrimental at the time, has in  point o f  fact allowed time fo r  ideas  
to nature, additional experience to be -gained and, most important 
of a l l ,  the incorporation and te s t in g  o f conclusions drawn in  the  
nbovo-mentionod a n a ly s a . As a r e su lt , the current study, in  
addition to being area lly  and temporally more ex ten sive , la  com­
plementary to , rather than r e p e tit iv e  o f , previous research.
Contrary to the practice in  the other s tu d ie s , «11 four counties  
o f  the la s tem  Borders o f  Jcotland forrr; the ares for  an a lysis in  
th is  th esis#  From a purely p ractica l standpoint alone, there i s  
ample ju s t if ic a t io n  for th is  d e f in it io n , since the Border Counties, 
comprising B erv iek ^ ire , Feebles-iràîlre, Hoxbur^shiro end Selkirk­
sh ire , i s  designated (in  1961) as a regional su b-d iv ision  o f  Scotland 
by the Uogi atrar-General. For example, much o f  the lO;» sample data 
co llec ted  in  1961 — o f « ^ ec iflc  In terest here, the occupation and 
in ternal m igration ta b le s — are published for the Border Counties as 
a whole with no breakdown ava ilab le  fo r  sm aller units# The extent 
of the d i f f ic u l t ie s  raised by attempting to examine a sm aller area 
i s  w ell il lu s tr a te d  by the Bcottiah Development Department publica­
t io n  ,1969} where the numerous appended ta b les  re fe r  e ith er  to  th e ir
Cxi)
study aroa, the Central Borders, or to the whole o f  the Border 
Counties, or to the counties o f  Peebles, iioxburgh and EelkiiBc only, 
do, ending; upon the areal breakdowncf the figu res ava ilab le to them.
I t  would be invid ious to elaborate on the problems posed by th is  
s itu a tio n  and the confusion which a r ises  where the area of r e fe r -  
enco iiaa not boon c lea r ly  stated  — for exemple Vol. 2, pp. 69-73, 
Tables ^VV, d. VI, and o .V lI . Their reasons fo r  om itting the A e l  su 
d is tr ic t  o f uoxborgh are not wholly convincing, e sp ec ia lly  s in ce  
much o f the data upon which th e ir  projections are based re fer  to the 
en tire  county o f iioj^uxgh* Furthermore, the in clu sion  of East le  ton 
pariat and the Langb^lm d is t r ic t  o f Dumfriea-shlre, both somcwti&t 
tsDOPuoly linked with the core area o f  the Central Borders, appears 
t o ta lly  u n ju stified  in  view o f  the exclusion o f  Earlaton, Berwiok- 
sl ir e ,  a t e x t i le  town not f iv e  m iles d istant from the proposed ax is  
o f expansion between Melrose and S t. Boswells. Galt (1968), on the 
other imnd, includes Berwickshire but omits the county o f Peebles 
from her study area. I t  i s  suggested th at, id e a lly , the study area 
would co&prlse the «Aole o f the Tweed Basin. Unfortunately, the 
national boundary d ivides the lower part o f  the va lley  in to  two 
areas each o f  which, although sim ilar in  respect o f  th e ir  physical 
and economic ch a ra c te r is tic s , i s  enumerated in  ssj^mrate census pub­
lic a t io n s . For reasons o f  comparability o f data, the study area 
was best confined to that part o f  the Tweed Basin north o f  the Border, 
In addition , Northtsaberland had already been the subject o f several
(x ii)
population stu d ies  undertake by the Department o f  Geography o f  
Newcastle u n iversity  such as Rouae (1952, 1954, 1956 and 1965), 
iiouae and Dow (1954), and Edwards ( I 964). Meanwhile the Border 
Jouaties to the north had been v ir tu a lly  ignored* Further J u s t i f i ­
cation  for regardiUt^ the four Border Counties as a population m t i t y  
w ill  emerge as the current a n a ly sis  progresses. D istributional and 
deoiograjihic ch aracteriatica  f^ow great s im ila r it ie s  w hile, in  
Chapter XV, i t  w il l  be daaonstrated that in  terms o f  population  
moveiiont greater a f f in ity  i s  found among the four Border counties  
tiian beti2/een any individual county and i t s  nearest neig^ibours out with 
tlie area.
flie time-period covered by the an alysis i s  taken as the longest  
period for which appropriate s t a t i s t i c s  are a v a ila b le . Thus 
although) i t  i s  p ossib le  to examine the population d istr ib u tio n  over 
the whole period 1755 to 1961, consideration o f  the sex d iffe r e n tia l  
i s  not fe a s ib le  u n til IÔOI wtiile age data aire not comprehensive 
u n til 1051. There eee&ed l i t t l e  v irtu e in  cu r ta ilin g  the a n a ly sis  
tHiort o f  those imposed lim its  and no J u stif ic a tio n  fo r  the arbitrary  
185 > startin g-p o in t chosen by Galt ( I 968). That maximum population  
was acixioved in  the .:4uitem Border bounties in  1851, as she repeatedly  
a lle g e s , i s  shown to be to ta lly  fa ls e  by figu re  1. Even accepting, 
for the moment, pm&k popul&tiœi as an adequate startin g-p o in t fo r  a 
study o f  depopulation, th is  was reached fo r  the whole o f  the Border 
Counties in  1391, for  the Galt study area in  1881 and for  the
( x l i i )
iu . ivislual counties of Berwick, itoxburgiri, E elk iik  and Peebles in  
1061, 1861, 1891 and 1921 resp ectiv e ly . The question, however, 
rt^«ainai la  the period of maximum population the most appropriate 
point at which to bogia such an investigation* I f  convincing 
explanations are to  be found, i t  i s  contended that the an a lysis must 
go baCi.^  in  time to  examine those factors causing the previous 
expansion and which then become mitigatod in  th e ir  a f fo c ts , or coaoc 
to operate at a l l ,  thereby re su ltin g  in  depopulation. oince 
dei20gra;ihic evolution  ia  a continuum, there i s  no convenient break­
point at which to  begin the study. I t  i s  suggested, therefore, that 
the most acceptable temporal lim ita tio n  i s  tlmt Impoeed by a v a ila -  
bilit)^  o f  information.
It  i s  Gusioftiaiy to include a review o f  the pertinent liter sr -  
turo when introducing a p iece o f ext^asive research. The cx2±BmXon 
o f  such a review here i s  a r e su lt  o f the lack o f previous study.
Jther than the conteaporaneous analyses cited  above (Scottish  J f f ic e  
1966, S cottish  Development Department 1968, and Galt 1963), there  
are but three major sources o f  reference on the population o f the 
Border Counties, namely the D ta tia tica l Accounts, the Regional f la n  
fo r  Central and bouth-Sast Boot land by Bir Fisuak ears (1949), and 
tho S c ie n t if ic  ourvey o f South-Eastern Scotland (B ritish  .issocia tion  
1951)* A ll o f  these cover a much wider area than the Border 
Counties but each includes factu a l d escrip tion s o f  the demographic 
hlstozy o f the area. Lesser sources o f  inforciation are provided
(xiv)
in  tho main body of* the te x t , aa are referaooee to  relevant research  
«hich has been undertaken in  other parts o f wiootland and elsewhere* 
Since those reforencos are numerous and since many recur frequently  
tï:ux>i;^ho’it  the th e s is ,  i t  was decided to c i t e  only the nane o f the 
author and the date o f  publication  in  the te x t , the fu l l  referonce 
boini^ given in  th e  bibliography. Footnoting i s  thus reserved for  
relevant supplementary cotament.
Ar^^uments in support o f  population geography as a v iab le  
system atic branch o f  the subject o f  geography have been conducted 
vociferou sly and convincingly by Trewartha (1953) , hooson (l9 6 u ), 
Clarke (1965) and Eeliru^cy \ l 96u and 1966), and no farther j u s t i f i ­
cation  for  th is  f ie ld  of research i s  considered to  be necessary. 
Clarke (I965) and Zelinsky ( l 966) , however, point out the need fo r  
lo ca lised  research on population phenomena while T e ller  (I962) adds 
h is  plea for sudi study to be undertaken in  Scotland, s p e c if ic a lly  
suggesting "the demographic ch a ra cter is tic s  o f  areas o f  d eclin ing  
population" as a problem awaiting "the p atien t, long-term study o f  
the academic approach".
F in a lly , a l i s t  o f  frequently recurring terms whose m im ing  
might prove ambiguous, has been compiled. Each i s  uwd in  th is  
thosia  as defined below.
fcrminolog%y
The Border Counties, throughout th is  th e s is ,  sh a ll re fer  to  
the four Eostexn Border Counties o f  Berwickshire, P eeb les-sh ire ,
(xv)
Hoxbur^ahire and oelklrkohiro aa defined by the Reglatnor-Oeneral
in  the 1961 Census o f Scotland# The su ff ix  "-dhlre" sh a ll hence­
forth be omitted from the nomjs of these four counties# A problem 
a r ise s , however, in  that thero are a lso  towns and parishes bearing; 
these names. * hen th is  occurs the town w ill c a n y  the su ff ix  "town” 
and the . arish  the su ff ix  "pariall", unless i t  i s  quite c lea r  from 
the context which i s  intwided. fhua Selkirk describes S elk irkslîire, 
Selkirk: town denotes the urban area and SelldLrk parish re fers  to the 
parls^i of that name. A sim ilar  situ a tio n  occurs in  the ctises o f  
ie e b le s  tind noxburg^. «here a town or v i l la g e  and a pariah are found 
to V a r  the same name, as in  G&laahiels, In n e r le ith ^ , Melrose and 
many others, only the parish w ill  be qualified  by additional descrip­
t io n . Ibr example, G a la ^ ie ls  re fers to the b u ilt-u p  area while the 
Surrounding pariah w ill have the su ff ix  "parish".
The term "urban", i l l -d e f in e d  at the best o f  times (see , fo r  
example, Jones I 966, pp. 3 -5 ), has been used to describe (^ a ro cter is-  
t i c s  o f the tw elve burg^is o f  the Border Counties whose burned sta tu s  
has been estab lished  by the Registrar-General in  the Census Reports. 
Thrfj>u^out the th e s is ,  the term ’nation” refers to  Scotland said 
"national" i s  synonymous with S co ttish .
'Population" i s  used to  denote a number o f  people. there i t  
i s  neceosoiy to  use the tera  in  a s t a t i s t ic a l  con text, defined as the 
aggregate o f eleneatary u n its , Wiether these u n its  be people or not, 
the word i s  printed within quotation marks.
%
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Tho common abbreviations, J .o .A . and R .S .A ., have beon used 
when roiorenco i s  made to the Old s t a t i s t i c a l  Account o f iootland  
arid the Hew J ta tis tx c a i account of Scotland- ^ha abbreviation  
r.S.A . baa been adopted fo r  the Third s t a t i s t i c a l  Account o f  Scot­
land currently ava ilab le  for  Peebles and Selkirk but not published 
as yet fo r  Berwick and Roxburgh.
C H A P T E R  I
THE PHrSICAJL AND ECONCfcaC mVIROBWNT
Q s u n m  I
IHE mYSICjLu aHD ECJÎÎCIUC S3r/IHM(B4ENT
"iiucuin populations react to th e ir  aoci&l and physical environ­
ment with a v igor and complexity that i s  probably unique among 
geographic elements" (Zelin^sy 1966, p* 15), In any population  
study, i t  i s  e s se n tia l therefore to appreciate the nature o f  man's 
environment and the sp a tia l varia tion s in  the d istr ib u tio n  o f  
sp e c ific  elements within i t .  The present concern i s  to provide an 
adequate background for the proper understanding o f th is  population  
a n a ly sis . At no time i s  i t  p ossib le  to disentangle fu lly  one 
element from others but in  so far  as the presence o f population i s  
i t s e l f  a response to  the p o te n tia lity  o f  any environment and i t s  
p ersisten ce in  a "healthy" s ta te  a r e fle c t io n  o f i t s  own capacity to  
react adequately w ithin and with that environment, i t  i s  neoossazy 
to look at other elements, separately or in  combination, in  tho 
l ig h t  o f  a "resource-base" through time. For i t  i s  in  the u tiliae*- 
tio n  o f the b asic  rr sources by a l l  means open to the population that 
man him self survives and constantly m odifies h is  environment. Thus 
i t  i s  ju s t if ia b le  to consider the i ^ s i c a l  environment — as an 
environment — as being b a s ic , although even here i t  i s  important to  
appreciate man's capacity, through the ap plication  o f technology,
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constantly and continuously to modify the environment, p artiou lorly  
in  terme o f s e l la  and to vary the product o f that environment.
The two major productive occupations w ithin the Border area 
over at le a st  the la s t  ten centuries have been farming and in d u stly , 
both stemming from the pastoral eoonoay o f  the Borders — nanoly the 
production and processing o f sheep and th e ir  wool. Whether, given  
other circumstances, th is  area could have developed in  any other way 
i s  speculation . The people, who were themselves the "Border" 
population, were in  many senses conditioned by th e ir  physical and 
cu ltural h er ita g e , each generation being the in h eritors o f what had 
gone before and, further, each having be«i Increasingly influenced  
by contact with those around them.
Indeed, the location  o f  the four Border Counties o f  Berwick, 
Roxburgh, belkirk and Peebles, ly in g  between Edinburgh and the  
English border, has had an important influence on the demographic 
development o f the area. Although h is to r ic a lly  part o f a buffer  
zone between the Independent s ta te s  o f  boot land and England, the 
Border Counties provide natural routsways between the Central B elt 
o f boot land and the lyneeide and oolway i i^zrth areas. Thus, in  more 
recent tim es, the It urge population centres o f  Glasgow, Edinburgh, 
C arlisle  and Newcastle have become readily a c c ess ib le . I t  ^ ou ld  
be noted, therefore, that although th is  an a lysis i s  focussed upon 
changing population phenomena within the Border bounties the area  
cannot be regarded as an iso la ted  unit but one affected  by and
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in to ia c tin g  with neighbouring^ counties and more sp e c if ic a lly  with 
tho urban concentrations within them. This in ter-re la tio n sh ip  
w ill  be discussed more fu lly  in  Chapter IV with reference to the  
migration patterns.
In more p rec ise  terms, the area ia  bounded for the most part 
by the watershed o f the diver Tweed system. The bounding upland 
ranges, the la im em uir, Moorfoot and lentland H il ls  to the north 
and the Cheviots to  the south, form an e^phithoatrloal rim en clos­
ing the w ide-floored basin o f the River Tweed and i t s  tr ib u ta r ie s .  
This horseshoe o f  fla t-top p ed , broad-shouldered uplands v aries in  
h e i^ t  from 1,0J0* to over 2, 500* with the greatest a lt itu d e  a r is in g  
in  the west in  the 3road law (2,723*) and Hart f e l l  (2,651*; summits. 
From here the land f a l l s  awey north-eastward to  a c l if fe d  co a stlin e  
between Cockbumspath and Berwick-upon-Tweed. Within the basin  i t  
i s  possib le to d istin gu ish  three d iffer in g  landscape u n its . In 
the weot, the h i l l  country has been deeply d issected  by the River 
Tweed and i t s  tr ib u ta r ies  the E ttrick , Yarrow and Gala Waters.
These v a lle y s , varying in  width from narrow gorges to broad terraced  
stra th s , are separated by h i ^  in terflu v es generally r is in g  above 
1,5CK)*. In the Middle Tweed zone or dales area, the amplitude o f  
the r e l i e f  decreases and the broader, terrace-lin ed  v a llo y s o f the 
Leader, Ale, Teviot azW Jed viaters l i e  between elongations o f low, 
rounded h i l l e .  Variety i s  added to th is  landscape by the abrupt 
in trusion  o f higher conical h i l l s  such as the Eildon and Minto H il ls
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to the north o f the Tevlot auid Kubore Law and Black Law to the aouth* 
^ a t o f Kelso, the main v a lley  broadens to form the low r o llin g  
countxyside o f  the Merae. Here the land seldom r is e s  above 4 ^ '  
and the volume o f  the meanderinj liiver Tweed i s  increased by the 
waters of several tr ib u teucy streams from north auid south* However, 
in  th is  lower area, the course o f the national boundaxy diverges 
from that o f the watershed with the resu lt that only the northern 
tr ib u ta r ies  are included in  the study area*
The causes o f these land forms and the b a s is  o f  s o i l  fornication 
and typo are the two major elements o f structure and clim ate. The 
a'osm&x^ ' o f the geology o f the area which fo llow s i s  therefore  
included to demonstrate one o f  the s ig n ifica n t elements o f  the re­
source base, fo r  not only in  a p o sit iv e  manner are the rocks and 
surface d ep osits the bases o f  s o i l  format ion, but in  a negative way 
the absence o f  s ig n ifica n t economic minerals «loh as coal and iron  
has been a strong contributing factor to  the p articu lar type o f  
industry involved . Again i t  can be seen that th is  area l i e s  
botween zones such as South Northumberland and Durham on the one 
hand and West Central Scotland on the other where the presence o f  
such economic m inerals, a ll ie d  to other advantages, has remilted in  
quite d ifferen t patterns o f  population d istr ib u tio n , ch a ra c ter is tic s  
and movement.
The rocks o f the area,which have a l l  been folded and fau lted , 
belong to the Palaeozoic era, ranging from Jrdovician throu^
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Silurian and Devonian to Lower Caitooniferoua. S ilurian  g r i t s  and 
shales form the uplands in the north and west and extend to  the 
coast at S t. Abb’s Hoad by way o f the Moorfoot and Laotaermulr H il ls  
(see Walton, 1955)* The Cheviot H ills  to  the south-east are 
composed mainly o f  andésite lavas o f Devonian age. Within th is  
rim, the western end o f  the Merse depression (east o f  Hawick and 
A'olrose) i s  floored with Devonian sandstones and conglomerates while 
the eastern part north o f  the Tweed i s  formed o f  caibonlferouB  
lim estones and ca lc iferou s sandstones. Between these two, i . e .  in  
the centre o f  the Merse depression, l i e s  a great mass of ex ten sive  
b asa lt lava o f Devonian age* w ithin these lowland areas o f  
Devonian sandstones and lavas, there are to be found a large number 
o f  iso la ted  h i l l s  and ridges resu ltin g  from b asa lt and d o le r ite  
in trusions during Devonian and Carboniferous tim es. These are 
la c co lith s  and s i l l s ,  fbr example the Sildon H il ls ,  Black H ill and 
white H il l ,  dykes trending north-east between Melrose amd «ielkirk, 
and necks such as Black Law, Linton H ill and the Minto H il ls .
Various periods o f fo ld in g , fracturing and u p lif t  followed by 
rapid erosion and d issec tio n  during Tertiary tim es helped to mould 
the landscape which existed  prior to the onset o f the P leistocen e  
ic e  age. At the time o f maximum g la c ia tio n  the southern Uplands 
were covered by an ic e  sheet which completely buried the highest 
h i l l s .  Por th is  reason and that o f the at»apcœatlvely recent 
déglaciation  o f  th is  area, much o f the d e ta il o f both erosive and
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depaaltional forma muât be due. From the areas o f  snow accumula­
tio n  in  the w est, the ic e  moved noirth-eastwardo down the Tweed 
v a lley  to the ooaat where i t  was deflected  south by the Scandinavian 
ico  slrioot which then occupied the North Sea b asin . The p rc-g la o ia l 
v a lley s  were in f i l le d  with th ick  accumulations o f  boulder clay which, 
in  some p laces, diverted r iv ers  from th e ir  former courses (Linton 
1933)> as msy be seen between Jed and 0m m  Waters near Jedburgh.
In lower Tweeddale there i s  a str ik in g  development o f dxumlins and 
the retreat of the ic e  i s  marked by a succession o f moraines esp ec i­
a l ly  evident between Greenlaw and Ikina. During the f in a l retreat  
o f  the ic e ,  f lu v io -g la c ia l sands and gravels were spread over the  
lower areas. A fter the disappearance o f  a l l  the ic e ,  the r iv ers , 
out down throua^ the g la c ia l debris and often in to  bedrock, and in  
major v a lley s  formed a llu v ia l terraces at su ccessiv e ly  lower le v e ls .  
In addition to r iv er  alluvium there are small deposits o f  lacu str in e  
alluvium associated  with e x is t in g  or fom er lo ch s. According to  
the Old and New o ta t is t io a l  Accounts, mahy o f  these deposits were 
underlain by marl which was o ften  used for agricu ltu ra l improvements.
The am phitheatrlcal nature o f the area opening to the sea in  
the east but whose prevailin g  winds are w esterly must on the one 
hand allow the penetration o f  sea in fluence in  the east retarding; 
grass and crop growth in  spring and autumn, and on the other reap 
tho b en efit o f upland areas which, particu larly in  the west, are 
bound to be the rec ip ien ts  o f moisture from A tlan tic  winds.
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Tesnperature records fo r  th is  area aro oonapicuoualy lacking  
and are confined to sta tio n s in  v a lle y s . The figu res for four 
otationa w ithin the counties are given below in  Table I f -
TABLZ 1 .1 % Average Means o f  Temperature for  the Ferlod 1906-1935
Mar.
^ I s o ,  Auxbunghshire 195' 37. 3 (3. 2 ) 53. 3(14. 5 )Marchmont, Berwickshire 498' 37. 3(3 . 0) 57.11 13 .9 )Hawick, sh ire 537' 36. 3 ( 2. 7) 56.9(,13 .8)Aeat Linton, ieeb leaah ire 77D' 35. 0(1 . 7 ) 56. û(,13. 3 )Jala Uplands, Selkirk ( is t .) 3JJ» 34. 8 (1 . 6 ) 55.91 13. 3 )Zammenauirs, Lerwicksh. (pst.) 24JÜ» 34. 3 (1. 2 ) 54.11(12. 2 )
24 . 25 Kid 26 Tl946 j .
The temperatures for other higher areas, however, may be roughly 
deduced by using the lapse rate o f  per 1000*. This means that 
at 1$X)* the mean January temperature would be about 34^F(1.1°C) 
and the July mean temperature approximately 54^F(12*2^C). I 5OO* i s  
the lowest le v e l at idiich severe e3q>osure to high winds and evapora­
tion  aro added to the lover temperature conditions induced by 
a lt itu d e , sin ce i t  la  at th is  le v e l that the lowest summits o f  the  
upland area are found. i t  i s  a lso  the approximate upper lim it  o f  
tree  growth in  Scotland. The growing season, determined by the  
number o f days per year during which the d a ily  mean temperature i s  
more than 42^F(5#6^C) shows considerable v a r ia tio n . This i s  set  
out below.
0 -
TAB13 1 .2 % length o f  GrowlHp! Beaaon
sta tio n  A ltitu de ugoejna . w o n  in  daye
idwwictc-upon-'i'wMd ?6 ' 2j8
Kelso 193' 219Maro^mont 498 ' 2o8
iiawioic 537' 2o3
Gala Uplands dOu* 195
iammonauirs 14Jv* 175
do a r c s  f dagg (i960) and Lulr (1956),
when Ui&as riguras are compared with the land u t i l is a t io n  map (dtamp 
1941f 1946) , i t  may be seen that the main arable fam ing i s  carried  
out vdiore the growing season i s  longer then 210 days, while mixed 
and marginal arable farming requires 185 to 20v growing days and h i l l  
farming with l i t t l e  or no arable land i s  confined to  areas with le s s  
tlmn 185 growing days*
The most outstanding feature of the r a in fa ll  in  the area ia  
tho lo?/ annual value for Lower Tweeddale o f about 25*# oomparablo 
with that o f  Gouth iùast England. The amount r i s e s  sharply# however# 
towards the .e s tem  ^erse where there i s  over 30'* east o f  Duns while 
in  the upland rim o f the Tweed v a lley  the average p rec ip ita tio n  
increaooo to  betweer JO" and 30" per year. The e ffe c t  o f  r e l i e f  on 
tho annual p rec ip ita tio n  i s  o f  paramount importance in  th is  region  
Ddiore the p revailin g  a ir  stream i s  south-w esterly. Thus the upland 
areaa to the south and west sh e lter  the %erse and tributary v a lley s  
with such e ff ica c y  that there may be as much as ZO" d ifferen ce in
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r a in fa ll , over a few railes between h il l- to p s  and adjacent d rier  
v a lle y s . The follow ing tab le g ives an in d ication  o f  varia tion  in  
p recip ita tion  with h elght*-
TABLG 1 .3 * Average H alnfgll for  the Period 1881 to 1915
Station A ltitude
bt• ' 8 head, Berwickshire 224* 23.&J"Coldstream, üerwiokehire 94* 25.63"button, a>erwickshire 24V* 25. 46"
Kelso, Roxburghshire 193* 26. 03"Gt. ^osw ells, lioxburghshire 26 V* 23.02"
C alasiiie ls, Selk irkshire 416* 31.75"liardmont, Berwickshire 498* 32.18"belk irk , ..Selkirkshire 670* 34.'#"Hawick, Roxburghshire 537* 37.63"TeviolW ad, -^oxbui^hshire 95V* 55.00"Gsmesliope Loch, P eeblesshire I860* 70.60"
G o u r o e f  The Book o f ratal a# Geotion V (M eteorological 
o ff ic e  1924).
Tho d istr ib u tio n  o f r a in fa ll i s  fa ir ly  uniform throughout the year. 
Tho lowest r a in fa lls ,  however, are experienced in  February, ^.pril 
aod when rain  i s  needed for the germination o f  young crops, while 
Hie w ettest months are in  October and the ^larvest month o f .iugost. 
bnowfall i s  often  heivy, with snow ly ing at higher e leva tion s for  
2-J to days, which may resu lt in  d isastrous lo s s e s  in  a sheep- 
farming area such as th is .  I t  seems l ik e ly , therefore, that 
c lim a tica lly  "bad” years, wiiicb aro a l l  too frequent esp ec ia lly  in  
Borwicksliire with i t s  crop fa ilu r e s , i t s  low average r a in fa ll and
- l a ­
i t s  unpredictable snow fall, may lead to  out-m igration.
The s tu d ie s  o f the Border s o i l s  by Hogg and Futty (1967), Hagg 
( i 960) and Muir (1956) in  the ser ie s  o f  masioirs produced by the Boil 
Ourvey o f Scotland provide a wealth o f d e ta il for  Berwick, almost 
tho whole o f  Hoxburfih and the eastern portion o f  Selkirk, w h ilst the 
county of Peebles i s  almost en tire ly  unsurveyed at present. At 
Great S o il Group lev e l o f  c la s s if ic a t io n  the following? major s o i l  
groups are recognised as being broadly co-incident with the physical 
su b -d iv ision s.
In the Kerse and the lower (k h it  sadder and eyewater v a lle y s  the 
t i l l s  derived from lower Gairboniferous sediments and lavas, Devonian 
sediments and S ilu rian  grey wackes have been aligned north-east to  
south-west in  drumlin form ations. Imperfectly dralr»d Brown xorest 
s o i l s  with gleyed B and C horisons are found on the upper slop es, 
giv in g  way to poorly drained g ley s in  the hollow s, # iic h , in  extreme 
cases o f impeded drainage, leads to the formation o f  basin peat, 
lo r  much o f the area the pattern o f drainage c la ss  re la tion sh ip s i s  
BO complicated that i t  n ece ss ita te s  large portions being mapped as 
il s o i l  complex.
The v a lle y s  0/  T eviotdale, Tweed-dale, d ttr ick  water, farrow 
Kater and Lauderdale are floored with alluvium which i s  flanked in  
maqy cases by dep osits o f fluvio-glacia l sands and gravels associated  
with the retreat o f the la te  P leistocen e ic e  sh eets and p artiou larly  
the v a lley  g la c ie r s . These d eposits g ive r is e  to freely  drained
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Brown Forest s o i l s  of low basa sta tu s. Away from the ra llo y  f lo o r s ,  
free ly  drained Brown fbrest s o i l s  o f low base sta tu s are developed 
on frost-shattered  and so lif lu c te d  greywackes, shales and Devonian 
eodiments* These s o i l s  owe th e ir  free drainage sta tu s to moderately 
steep slopes and usually support upland grazings.
On the uplands at moderate e levation  (below 1000 fe e t )  tiljfe o f  
fin e  texture on f la t t is h  or gen tly sloping s i t e s  g ive r is e  to  poorly 
drained g le y s . This s o i l  group find s i t s  best expression on the  
uplands between G alaehiels and Hawick, the Duns uplands south o f  the 
.«hiteadder Aater and on the eastern Lammermuirs# idiere slopes become 
steeper, the drainage conditions are altered  and a Brown Forest s o i l  
with gleyed B and C horizons i s  more usual on these t i l l s ,  wkiioh are 
derived from Ordovician greywackes and ^ a le s  and Hilurian sediments. 
In p laces, e sp e c ia lly  around and to the east o f Selkirk , the micro 
r e l i e f  features produced by is o -c l in a l  Ibldlng o f the v)rdoviclan 
stra ta  nWces for another area o f complex s o i l  in te r -re la tio n sh ip s .
In the high uplands, the ro le  o f  parent m aterial in  the s o i l  
pattern assumes a le s s e r  r o le . Here the bedrock i s  usually fr o s t -  
shattered, and s o lif lu c t io n  d ep osits rather than t i l l s  are usually  
found. A d eterioration  o f c lim atic  conditions i s  reflected  in  t i#  
s o i l  pattern. Higher r a in fa ll and lower evaporation combine with 
topographic features to  produce one o f three major s o i l  groups. %-n 
f la t t le h  or gen tly  sloping s i t e s  where drainage i s  impeded by slope  
conditions, g ley s are found wnich have a peaty surface W riaon
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(2 Inches to  12 Inches in  thickness^ owing to the decreased rate o f  
dGca>' o f  organic matter in the cooler, w etter conditions which 
prevail- Jn steeper slopes with a mantle o f so lif lu c te d  debris, 
£>oaty pod so l 8 are found. Here the b a se-d efic ien t rook ty^xs and 
lack o f mixture o f  rock type which one finds in  the t i l l s  at lower 
e leva tion , the dominant vegetation  o f callunetum, n&rdetum or 
ffiolinietum, a llie d  to the higher r a in fa ll ,  leads to  a more severe  
degree of leach ing. Thus podsols with a c id ic  peaty 0 horizons are 
normal. i'he high f la t  summits o f  the area — usually above 16D0 
foet — are covered with h i l l  peats, that i s  with organic accumula­
tio n  o f greater than 12”. I t  often  has a depth o f 4& to 6 fee t  and 
i s  composed o f  celluna vu lgaris , eriopherom and sphagnum sp ec ies .
I t  i s  most n oticeab ly developed on the f la t t e r ,  broader plateaux  
developed on Garbonifexous rocks and on the higher reaches o f  the 
western Icmmermuirs. On steep slopes everywhere one finds that 
grav ita tion a l in flu en ces are dominant, with s o i l s  being kept in  a 
permanently immature s ta te , e .g .  NT 445465, w hilst screes and so lid  
rock outcrops near the Border in  the Cheviots show a patchy develop­
ment o f organic m aterial over loose  lava blocks*
As mentioned c bove, no d eta iled  s o il  survey has been published  
for the westem Selk irksh ire and F eebles-sh ire region. I t  i s  
therefore not p ossib le  to go further than certa in  b asic aemamptions 
derived from the d eta iled  surveys farther ea st. In western Gelkiric- 
ohire the topographic pattern i s  one o f uplands deeply d losected by
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t! 0 Ettrlok and Yarrow Waters- Here one might expect the topographic 
sequence o f h i l l  p eat/ak eleta l s o i l  mer^nr throu^  peaty podaola 
and akelotaî. s o i l s  to Brown ForeSt s o i l s  and alluviums in  the narrow 
v a lle y  f lo o r s . In Peebles, however, the r e l i e f  pattern shows a l l  
grades o f h i^ i upland and moderate upland surfaces mevginc by way o f  
lower, g en tler  slop es o f Brown Forest s o i l s ,  with the more open 
v a lley  form o f r ivers such as Sddleeton Water and the Tweed where 
drainage i s  l ia b le  to be Impeded. Therefore one might expect to  
find within the county the complete rang© of Great S o il Groups which 
have been outlined above.
I t  would appear from m aterial interpreted by Figgot (1949), 
among others, that agricu lture was undertaken in  the Border Counties 
ao far back as p reh istoric  tim es. C ultivation  terraces used by 
the people # io  occupied the fo r ts  such ae that atop the Eildon H ills  
s t i l l  be seen in  the h i l l  oountzy.
la te r , during the kiddle Ages, the Church founded many estab­
lishm ents in  the Tweed \^alley and had great in fluence on the agri­
cu ltural a c t iv i t i e s .  The abbeys o f Dryburgh, Jedburgh, Relao and 
Melrose were founded about the tw elfth  century and th e ir  records show 
that large flock s o f sheep were kept on low ground and the Cheviot 
H ills  ana that the export o f  wool was a valuable source o f revenue 
tu the whole region . This, together with the development o f  
Berwiok-on-fweed as a seaport by David I ,  led to much progress in  a l l  
f ie ld s  and by the end o f toe th irteen th  century the Tweed Valley was 
the w ealth iest part o f hootland.
■■S
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The d eclin e which followed was due to a combination o f p o l i t i ­
c a l , geographical and economic fa cto rs . I t  began with the attempts 
o f Jdward I to subjugate Loot land, and th is  prolonged period o f  
h o s t i l i t y  did not end u n til the Jnion o f  the Crowns in I 603. Be­
cause o f i t s  p osition  on the national boundaiy, th is  region came 
under heavy attack with accompanying plundering and burning. In 
addition , Berwick-on-Tweed was f in a lly  ceded to hhgl&nd in  1432 and 
the main o u tle t for  the Tweed basin  was lo s t .  I t  i s  not surprising  
that agricu lture suffered and presumably the population dwindled as 
w e ll. Instead o f  improvements in  farming, the acreage under 
cu ltiv a tio n  decreased sin ce there was l i t t l e  in cen tive  to farm the 
land in  view o f  the devastation which took place and tho farm worker 
had to turn so ld ie r  to  defend h im self. Between the Union o f  the 
Crowns in  I603 and the Act o f  Union in  I 707, the area remained 
economically stagnant sin ce the border was a f is c a l  barrier. Fur­
thermore, the roads were extremely bad and d if f ic u lty  in  reaching a  
market was an Important factor in  the agricu ltural apathy o f th is  
period.
Prior to  the eighteenth century there i s  l i t t l e  or only patchy 
Information about th i agricu ltu re o f  the Border Counties but a t the  
end o f  the eighteenth ceUtuiy there i s  a comparative wealth o f  
m aterial such as the agricu ltu ra l accounts of Douglas (1798), 
Johnstone (1794) and Jre (1794), as w ell as those contained in  the  
Old S ta t is t ic a l  Account (1790). Much lig h t  i s  a lso  shod on
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ei£^teer;th-contury Scottish  agricu lture by Handley (1953 and I 963) .
The Agrarian Revolution, involving the a b o litio n  o f run-rlg  
foi5iiln<:; and the enclosure o f f ie ld s ,  did not occur u n til eifter the 
Jnlon of Scotland and HIngland in  I 707. However, i t  was p ecu liar ly  
f i t t in g  that the lower part o f  the Tweed V alley, a fte r  i t s  early  
wealth followed by the ravages o f  the extended wars, #iould bo the 
f i r s t  to b en efit from the new ideas o f the Agricultural J evolution  
and becone the cradle o f S cottish  improved fam in g . As early  as 
I 73O5 Swinton o f  Swinton in  Berwick drained, marled and enclosed h is  
esta te ; from 1746, Lord Karnes Introduced turn ip s, potatoes, c lover  
and a r t i f i c ia l  grasses in  rotation  on h is  land and publlMhod ‘The 
Gentleman T'amer”, thus helping to  spread the knowledge o f improved 
fam ing; in  1754, Dr. Hutton o f  îleighouses near Duns went to  
Norfolk to  study the new farming methods there and returned with a 
Norfolk p lo u ^  and ploughman vdio worked with su<^ success that the 
rent o f the land rose from 3/ -  to  2 l / -  per acre; in  1737, Andrew 
Rodger of Cavers made the f i r s t  winnowing machine used in  the United 
Kingdom; and in  I764, James iJmall o f  Ladykirk made the now famous 
two-horse swing plough.
The further ore moves away from th is  iierse heartland o f  
improvement and invention and in to  the sheep pastures o f  the hig&ier 
land, the longer i t  took to Introduce these improvements; but by 
1800 great progress had been made in  separating the arable land from 
the h i l l  pasture by stone dykes and on the arable land i t s e l f  by
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d r a i n ! l i m i n g ,  embanking and the planting o f  sh e lter  b e lt s .
Together with th is  new in te re st  in  farraing along Improved lin e s  came 
the Napoleonic .wars o f 1795 to 1314, with th e ir  attendant increase  
in  demand for agricu ltu ral products enabling f u l l  advantage to be 
taken o f tho advance in  methods. Viith increased p rices, there  
occurred an increase in  acreage of arable land even above 1,D0j fe e t  
in  aofflo parts (Stamp 1941), resu ltin g  in  additional labour require­
ments. However, farta rents a lso  increased and, a fte r  the war, the 
usual slump in  trade and an aocompahying depression in  agricu ltu re  
se t  in , re su ltin g  in  the amalgamation of fam s and attempts to reduce 
the costa o f labour. This cost reduction process was carried out 
partly by converting large tr a c ts  o f arable land into sheep pasture 
and partly by an extension in  the use o f labour-saving equipment.
I t  was at th is  time that a decrease in  the number o f  farm workers and 
servants occurred a lth o u ^  the to ta l population o f  the area continued 
to  expand for  several decades.
xlie s itu a tio n  was partly saved by the coming o f tho railway. 
Although lin e s  were not p r o lif ic  in  the airea, the railway gave speedy 
access to a much wider market. Ftirtheimore, the farmer could buy 
h is  needs from additional sources. Among these supplies were 
a r t i f i c ia l  manures such as guano (introduced in  1841) and bone manure. 
Thus grassland was improved and young c a t t le  were brought to the 
Morae for fa tten in g  from Northumberland and Ireland.
curing the period 1350 to 188J th is  boom in  agricu lture
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continued in  a l l  four cou n ties. More land was put under the plough 
and cu ltiv a tio n  and iaprovanent was extended even further up the 
h il le id e s  than before* The government o f the day helped in  th is  
by granting long-term loans at low rates for  Improvesmts such as 
draining and fencing in order to ensure ohoap food for in d u str ia l
areas. Most o f  the work was done by Irish  labour which was then
abundant and cheap. However, th is  boom was sh o rt-liv ed , for in  the 
1800b the downward trend began with a aeries o f  poor harvest a and was 
accelerated by the import o f cheap grain from abroad. P rices  
decreased rapidly and wheat, which in  1670 had realised  7/~ a bushel, 
was aellin f; for  only 3 /-  a bushel by 1995* The immediate reaction  
o f  the farmers was to reduce co s ts  by cu rta ilin g  labour to the 
absolute minimum. This resu lted  in  a rapid decrease in  rural 
population. In addition , sm aller farms were amalgamated once more 
and init under pasture which led to farther depopulation o f the 
Icindword areas. This rapid decline in population i s  best portrayed
by Berwick (F ig . 1) where, by 1911, the population had fa lle n  to  a
lower le v e l thgui when the f i r s t  census was taken in  1301. Although 
tho I 9I4- I 9I 6 war brought a b r ie f  period o f  agricu ltu ral prosperity, 
th is  was only a temporary arrest in  the general decline and the 
depression in  fam ing during the 1920s and 1930s was common to a l l  
the agricu ltu ral areas o f  B rita in . The pattern was repeated yet  
a^ain with the advent o f  the becond World «r^ ar. Thus has omer^ed 
the present character o f  agricu lture in  the Border Counties, a lth o u ^  
since 1945 conditions fo r  the farmer have been aided by Govenxaent
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action .
Today there are three d is t in c t iv e  syatefna o f farming, with 
sheep as the common factor in  them a l l .  On upland farms, those  
above 75- ' ,  the main enterprise i s  the breeding and rearing o f  ewe 
laubs and consequently the growing o f arable crops i s  c h ie fly  under­
taken for the w inter feeding o f stock, although a lim ited amount o f  
cash cropping with oats, barley and potatoes i s  p ossib le . The 
sheep are sent to the markets at St. Boswells and Hawick. Gince 
the grazing by sheep cannot keep pace with the growth o f grass, i t  
i s  e ssen tia l to have stocks o f b eef c a t t le  in  the in te r e s ts  o f  good 
she op husbandry. In recent years the numbers o f c a t t le  have in ­
creased but the p oten tia l i s  far  from being irealised since ca p ita l 
i s  needed to lay on extra stock , more winter food must bo a to ro l, 
and a larger labour force i s  required for the additional work involved.
The type o f fam ing on the h i l l  farms, tn u io itio n a l between 
upland and low-ground fa m e, follow s a sim ilar pattern to  that o f  
tho upland farm, but the grazings ere of b e tter  quality ani free  from 
the commoner d iseases which a ffe c t  sheep. C attle are a lso  reared 
here, encouraged in  part by the subsid ies ava ilab le  for  the breeding 
o f  beef c a t t le  in  h i l l  areas. Animals are o ften  wintered out but 
again a lim ited  acreage i s  devoted to  the production o f  hay, oats and 
turnips for additional feeding and some h i l l  farmers have a low-ground 
arable farm as w ell which so lves the wintering %*robl@m.
The main feature o f these two systems i s  the formation o f a
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reservoir of sheep and c a t t le  to meet the needs of the low-ground 
farmers within the Border Counties and beyond* Tho liv esto ck  
marketed i s  ca refu lly  graded and ia  o f high q uality  and r e l ia b i l i t y ,  
and therefore much sought a fte r  by buyers* The loir-ground farms, 
thoao below 4^0* ; concentrate on the production o f fat and store  
lambs for export out with the area* C attle are a lso  fattened in  the 
area, having been brought in  from the h i l l  and upland farmo, Ireland, 
and the North o f England, ard th e ir  numbers are rapidly increasin g . 
These low-ground farms are su itab le  in  terms o f s o i l ,  e levation  and 
clim ate to grow a wide range o f  crops, not only fodder such as 
turnips and o a ts , but a lso  cash crops such as barley, oats, wheat, 
potatoes and sugar beet*
In a region where the agricu ltu ral emphasis f a l l s  so h eavily  
on cheep, i t  i s  not surprising to find that the ch ie f  Industry i s  
the manufacture o f woollen goods. Although wool must have been the  
b a sis  o f a home industry here, as in  other parts o f  B rita in , frmn 
Tory early tim es, the f ir s t  mention o f t e x t i le  manufacture in  the 
Border Counties ia  a reference at the end o f the sixteenth century 
to  two wauk m ills  at G alashiels (Hall 1098). This coincidsd with 
an Act of Parliament passed in  1587 to  encourage the settlem ent o f  
Planish craftsmen and the employment of s o t t i s h  apprentices.
During the seventeenth century the number o f  m ills  increasod  
and the e a r lie s t  Corporation o f eavera in Scotland was founded in  
G alashiels in  1666. With government help under the Act o f  Union, 
and fin a n cia l aid from the Board o f Manufacturers, Gala Blues and
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la te r  Gala Greys became one o f the aoinstays o f tho rapidly develop­
ing industry. N evertheless, the inanufaoture o f woollen c lo th  wao 
mainly organised on a cottage industry b a sis  u n til 1790* In Hawick 
in  that year a quaker, Villism Ailson, began operating a stocking  
frano and hosiery was made by B a l l l ie  Hardie, while a year la te r  
George ^ercer brought various types o f  spinning and weaving machineigr 
frm  Leeds to G alash iels. Immediately follow ing th is  in troduction , 
the tweed trade received an unexpected boost through Sir waiter Goott, 
wtio set tho fashion fo r  checked tweed trou sers. O riginally the 
checks were black and whiter varied only by the s iz e  o f the check, but 
soon brown and then other colours were tr ie d . A fter the checks, 
t w i l ls  in  new combinations o f colours follow ed. 3ach change gavo 
fresh  impetus to the trade and S cottish  fancy woollens became the 
fashion.
Tho supply o f lo ca l wool soon proved inadequate in  sp ite  o f  the 
incroaaing development o f  pastoral fanning and, in  1834, f in e  wool 
w as imported f i r s t  from the continent and then from A ustralia, Hew 
woaland and South /aaerloa. A s a resu lt many new Border m ills  wexe 
estab lished  about the middle o f  the nineteenth centuxy. In 1851 
there were J2 tweed fa c to r ie s  and in  1362 82 m ills  ex isted , with th e ir  
geographical d istr ib u tio n  spreading out in  1850 from G alashiels to  
Golkirk, Peebles and Jedburgh and thereafter to  Walkerbum, Inner- 
i»2ithen  and Rarleton. There was a sim ilar increase in  in te r e s t  in  
the hogieiy industry o f Hawick during th is  period where in  1791 there
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were 12 band k n ittin g  frames, w^iile by 1344 th is  number had riaan 
to 1200. At the beginning o f the Industrial Revolution, therefore, 
the Tweed Valley was already producing sp ec ia lised  woollen goods.
Guch sp e c ia lisa tio n  helped tho region to hold i t s  own in  face o f  the  
increasing com petition from the newly estab lish ed  and rapidly growing 
in d u strial areas o f  the Pennine flanks* However, ydiile the la t te r  
had the advantage o f coal for steam power at hand, the Tweed basin  
had no such natural resource, and even as la te  as 1963 tho ra tio  o f  
water to steam horse-power was 263 to 117 a lth o u ^  Braimcr, w riting  
in  1369, g iv es the impression that conversion to  steam power was 
then general (Smith 1949, P* 432). In addition , the economic 
structure of the Borders industry i s  somewhat d ifferen t froin that 
olaevdiere in  B rita in  sin ce the in tegration  o f spinning and weaving 
on the seune promises i s  much le s s  developed. Of a sample 29 m ills ,
8 p ractise both spinning and weaving, 6 are spinners only, and 15 are 
weavers only (Umith 1949, p* 432). I t  may be that th is  departure 
from normal p ractice  i s  connected with the character o f  the tweedo 
woven from dyed yam s o f considerable variety  and with the supply 
o f  yam to the hosiery and ”making-up" in d u str ie s .
The impact mad a on the demographic pattern by th is  increase in  
in d u str ia l a c t iv ity  in  the mid to  la te  eighteenth century may be aoen 
in  an increase in  the population o f Selkirk o f some 80,j botween 
1371 and 1801.
The Tweed Valley increased i t s  eharq o f  the woollen industry
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con sist ont ly  up to 1931 and in  those la ter  years woollm  tech n ical 
co llegea  were founded in  both G alashiels and liaw i^ . However, 
cinoo then the fortunes o f Border woollens have fluctuated* don- 
tinuinc sp ec ia lisa tio n  has talien place in the area and one e igh t  
instance the G alashiels-based f im  of Bemat Klein which follow s the 
trends o f fosliion with i t s  h igh-quality k n ittin g  wools and haute 
couture k n ittin g  patterns and clothing# Another feature o f the 
industry has been the amalgamation o f  la il ls  and the take-over o f  
individual firms by larger organisations* In other m ills , the  
production o f  woollen goods has been abandoned. For instance, tho 
introduction o f the manufacture o f  a r t i f ic ia l  s i lk  at Jedburgh* was an 
attoapt to a l le v ia te  the e f fe c t  o f  the p ost-F irst World îî^ ar depress­
ion , with i t s  accompaqying lack o f d^iand for c o s tly  h igh-quality  
products. More recently , former woollen m ills  now house m id-twentieth  
century types o f oanufacture such as e lec tro n ic s  and p la stics*
There has been development o f industry in  the Border Counties 
other than that o f  t e x t i le s .  A lim ited amount o f associated manu­
facture has been estab lish ed , such as the making o f dyes. Jthor 
.ninor in d u str ies include those associated with agricu lture such as 
the malting of agricu ltu ra l macliineay, and there i s  a m a ll  paper-m ill 
at Cliimaido in Berwickshire. H'owevor, i t  i s  the t e x t i le  industzy  
and i t  a development that y ie ld s  many o f the clu es to the causes o f  
ciiange in  s iz e ,  d istr ib u tio n  and structure o f  the population o f  the 
Border Counties, e sp ec ia lly  in  the la te  nineteenth century.
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Si’ATlAL ANALYSIS OF POi'JLATICM DISTIOBUTION CHAJfCl
Tho f i r s t  concam o f the population geograt^er muat be the 
location  o f  population numbers. However, as Kelinaky ( I 966) 
otatos, "the simple *where* o f  things cannot be accepted as a suf­
f i  oiont d e fin it io n  o f Üic scope and purpose o f  population geography". 
To be a n a ly tica l, the geographer must look for in te r -re la tio n s  and 
correlations o f  variables through space because i t  i s  the in tera c­
tion  o f such features that g iv es  sp ec if ic  p laces th e ir  BjXKsial 
ch a ra c to r istie s . Kolinsky ( I 966) further points out that id e a lly
the population geographer would look to the cartographer for naps 
and to the demographer for adequate accounts o f th e ir  gen esis while 
ho, the geographer, interpreted them in  th e ir  geographical contort. 
Iliis mo^»* w ell be the cose in  certa in  areas where, over a lim ited  
period o f t in e , su ff ic ie n t  data ia  availab le in  the form o f baso 
naps and population s t a t i s t i c s  to allow the cartographer draurditsrian 
to  produce an accurfte nap o f population d istr ib u tio n  and d en sity .
Hut in  many areas, and p articu larly  in  the Border Counties where so 
l i t t l e  vtoxk has been done and, further, in  a study where the time 
span takes the researcher back in to  a period where none o f  the data 
i s  n ecessar ily  e ith er  to ta lly  re lia b le  or av a ila b le  in  the desirod
« . 23 •»
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form, th is  idoal cannot be r e a lise d . I t  i s ,  therefore, an essen­
t ia l  task for  the g@ogreq>her to devise a system of mapplnc; which 
vd ll enable tim e, space euil niaaber to be adequately represented as 
a b a sis  for farther and deeper em alysis.
he naps which accompany th is  chapter are the r e su lts  o f  much 
tiraa-consuniing e ffo r t  but tho methods devised should be su scep tib le  
o f ap plication  to any other or further work which presents a 
roooarcher with comparable problems.
1. The Choice o f  Mapping Technique
.he f i r s t  problem encountered was that o f  se lec tin g  a valid  
method o f representing the d istr ib u tio n  o f the population in the 
context of the Border Counties. This was resolved by evaluating  
each o f the various techniques which have evolved over the years. 
linCG the method o f density representation used here i s  a varia tion  
on that used by de Geer (1922) in  one of the f i r s t  maps of r ir a l  
population d en sity , i t  i s  th o u ^ t worth while to include a review  
of those methods wh^ .oh have been oonsidered euid rejected# There 
were several conditions that the map had to f u l f i l .  I f  p o ss ib le , 
i t  ha^ l to  show the actual number o f people w ithin  the given area, 
the density o f the population, and the grouping or arrangement o f  
that population. Rocundly, It was necessar:^ that the sane tech­
niques could be used over a large tim e-scale — 210 years — meanwhile
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aa much uso ae p ossib le  o f  the scanty data availab le for the 
175Ds as w ell as the more sophisticated  s t a t i s t i c s  o f the 1960o. 
Thirdly, covering an area o f some 173D square m iles, the map must 
be as detailed  as i s  con sisten t with the portrayal of an overa ll 
picture of the Border Counties.
By the mid-193Ds, two methods o f representing population 
d istr ib u tion  were in  general use. Thece were the dot method 
developed to a considerable degree in Scandinavia and the IMltod 
h ta tes , and the ohoropleth method as used in  Great B ritain  and :w o p e. 
These two methods var /^ considerably as to th e ir  a p p lic a b ility , th e ir  
usefulness and th e ir  purpose.
ill© dot technique i s  the sim plest o f  representing the  
d istr ib u tio n  o f absolute population. The email or dot va lu e, the 
more accurate ia  the population map, since i f  the value o f tho dot 
i s  too large, sparsely populated d is t r ic t s  w il l  not be represented  
at a l l ,  and i f  too m a l l ,  the dots w ill coa lesce in  densely populated 
areas. Dne way to overcome th is  d if f ic u lty  i s  to  employ two s in es  
o f  dots or to use a uniform dot to  represent the d istr ib u tion  o f  
population in  a l l  areas except towns o f more than a defined popular, 
tio n  and proportional c ir c le s  for these towns as developed and used 
by do Goer (1922). Attempts have boon made over the years (for  
example, see Monkhouso and Wilkinson (1952), pp. 21-23) to re fin e  the 
dot technique fo r  wider use, but the basic p rin cip le  remains unal- 
toroci. This method g iv es an accurate p icture o f  the location  o f
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j,K>pulation provided t l^ t  the dot represents a s o ff ic io n tly  anall 
number o f  persona* I t  can be used over a representative tlm e-aofile 
given tho a v a ila b il ity  o f adequate base maps fo r  aevernl pointa in  
time* This r.etbod would a lso  allow population density to bo 
depicted althou^;^ to obtain s t a t i s t ic a l  man,/land r a t io s , laborious 
counting and ca lcu la tion  i s  required.
The choroplath map was f i r s t  used, as far  aa can be ascertained , 
in  a map prepared for the Kecond Ueport o f the Kailw% Coruidasionora 
for  Ireland in  1337 by H.B. Harness. Ib is  method involves the 
consideration o f land areas In conjunction with population t o ta ls .
Tlio sim plest way o f computing th is  Is  to ca lcu la te  the raao/land ra tio  
for enumeration d is t r ic t s ,  I . e .  parishes in  Scotland; but, in  timt 
only a lim ited range o f  shading i s  p racticab le , only certain  cat ego- 
r io £3 o f  population density can be shown on a map. An attempt to  
obviate th is  wae the construction by Alexander and Kahorchaic (1943) 
of a oories o f maps depicting d en sit ie s  of to ta l  population, rural 
population and fam  population. Their ca lcu la tio n s wero speeded by 
the use o f a nomograph and relevant density groupings wore revo.aled 
by a d ispersion graph. However, uso o f th is  method la  lim ited to  
countries with th is  type o f  census data a v a ila b le . Areas, too , 
present something o f  a problem over a large time-rango in  that parish  
acreage returns are not accurate in  the early censuses and ch€u\gos 
in  parish boundaries g ive  r is e  to anomalies between the acrooije o f  
poriohGa at d ifferen t points in  time. Various refinomouts o f the
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choroplath map have boon devf sed since i t  i s  obvious that population  
d en sitie s  aro not hornogeneouo throughout enumeration d is t r ic t s .
TiiQ da symmetric technique devised by % i^ t  (1936; where d e n s it ie s  
aro calculated for inhabited areaa only, i s  one ma^ r o f avoiding the  
lim it at iono iiapoeod by enumeration boundaries. By studying* 
lax'jo-scals topographic maps and/or aeria l photographs, supplemented 
by f ie ld  observation, areas o f  r e la t iv e ly  homogeneous density aro 
plotted with no regard for  adm inistrative d iv ision s#  /in ingenious 
method for converting a dot d istr ib u tion  map to a daqymriotric oo u la -  
tio n  density map was suggested by Prothero ( i 960) .  He superimposed 
a grid over the dot map, calcu lated  the population density for  each 
square and shaded these accordingly* b ile  the das^mimetric method 
has the advantage over the dot map of providing actual figures to  
which one rnqy re fer , i t  g iv es  a more generalised p icture.
This technique was taken a stage further by Bamos a?id Robin­
son (1940) who, presumably unknown to them, used tho safso formula as 
uidenbladh (1380) in  an attempt to refine the density map s t i l l  
further by measuring the spacing o f the population. For areas of  
dispersed rural population, they based th e ir  technique on a dot map 
where each dot reprneented a fam  house, and produced the formula
“  -  *•
isiiore D i s  the d istance o f  a farm fron i t s  s ix  nearest neighbours,
A the to ta l area, and n the number o f fam e. They found the 
resu ltant values to be accurate to within 4/3. The constant 1*11 was
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la te r  corrected to 1*07 by fath er  (1944 )♦ These values were renresmi- 
ted by isarithm s, sometimes ca lled  "population contours", g iv in g  a 
much more d eta iled  representation o f density than does a choropletii 
map. As the authors conclude, however, there are lim ita tio n s in  that 
i t  i s  applicable only to areas o f dispersed rural aettlemont and i t s  
r e l ia b i l i ty  depends on the evenness o f farmhouse d istr ib u tion  and 
the a iso  o f the areal u n it. The r e l ia b i l i ty  o f  the drawin/; o f  
isarithm s i s  discussod by Blumonatock (1953). Alexander (1943) 
furthered the so lu tion  o f  the problem by su/jgostin^ the combination 
o f the "dot" map with the ioarithm ic. He s ta te s  that isarithxns, 
which denote d en sity , are b est for dispersed population since the 
number o f people in  the area can be rear) d ire c tly  from the map and 
they allow graded tra n sitio n s rather than the abrupt density" changoa 
o f tho crude density map. However, isarithm s cannot be used for  
determining the actual population o f  an urban unit and he suggests  
that "dots", by which terra he seems to intend proportional c ir c le s ,  
bo su b stitu ted . This technique had been used previously, however, 
by B ollinger (1930).
other methods o f mapping population density more r e a l i s t ic a l ly  
include tho ra tio  o f  population to cu ltivated  land. Problems ab-und 
here, too . in  the f i r s t  p lace, not a l l  agricu ltu ral land i s  o f  
oq-al productive value. In an attempt to overcome th is  ob stacle , 
wlarke \196b) gave weighting to  the vorioue types o f  land use. He 
ou^^gested that a l l  arable i s  o f  uniform value — t id s  i s  a fa lla c y  in
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itr^olf — that orchards and gardens are three tim es as valuable, that 
meadowland i s  two f i f t h s  o f the value, and pasture one f if th  o f  the  
valu e. I t  i s  doubtfVil whether ca lcu la tion s o f th is  sort throw more 
ll(^ it on tho problem o f comparison o f population d en sit ie s  an the 
valuo o f a^'jricultural land v a r ies  enormously. In a country/ euch as 
B ritain  where le s s  than 5/’ o f the native population i s  a gr icu ltu ra lly  
eiployed (Clarke 1965) such an index Is  m eaningless. A more 
r e a l is t ic  index would seen to be to tabulate the ra tio  of only the 
a c u l t u r a l  population to  cu ltiva ted  land. However, a^iould t h is  
nuaber include only persons a c tiv e ly  employed in  agricu lture or 
should i t  take account o f th e ir  fam ilia l dependents or of a l l  thoso  
who l iv e  in rural areasY
The notion o f  economic density o f population ban been propoiu>- 
dod by hlmon (1945) when he related  population density to  production  
capacity and also  suggested re la tio n s to the general index o f produc­
t io n , o f consumption and o f a l l  economic a c t iv i t i e s .  However, these  
are complicated formulae which ore o f use for comparisons in  one
over a lim ited time i^eriod, and Clarke (1965) B'XQgmtQ th a t, 
th io  being so , the concept o f  den sity has passed beyond the scope of 
geography. Clarke *1960) proposes that persons per room i s  another 
s ig n ifica n t index o f  population density which has moro v a lid ity  for  
in d u str ia l and urban populations than a man/land ra tio , © specially in  
these days o f  v er tic a l expansion within towns. However, while th is  
give some measure o f frihysioal overcrowding, eJ.though even th is
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bo invalidated  since moot of such u ta tio ticu  ao are availab le  
i^aoro room s iz e  — a relevant factor  surely with the ourront tread  
to Qpon plan arch itecture — th is  wao not considered to g ive ar%y 
ind ication  o f population d istr ib u tio n .
Howovor, the a gricu ltu ra l, economic and housing d o n sitic s  are 
lim itod in  ap plication  to the b r ie f  period o f time for w!iich s t a t i s ­
t i c s  arc a v a ila b le . In addition , with reference to  a l l  attemptc to
refin e density fig u res , Duncan (1957) sta te s  that by basing the
figu res on "net" rather than "gross" aurea, there i s  coneiderublo 
i.idotom inacy in  tho notion o f  "net-nesa".
Other techniques for ahowing population d istr ib u tio n  and density  
have developed from analogies with physics and depend upon tîio centra l 
tendency of population d is tr ib u tio n s . This ceatrographical method 
was flru t developed by Dvietlovaky and dels (1937) and has been used 
as a basis for d ispersion  and p oten tia l population mapping. These 
typos o f maps arc based on one o f a number o f centro(jraphical measures 
7/hich include the mean centre, the median cen tre , the modal contra, 
the lmrs.cnic mean centre and the geometric mean centre. These 
moasurcG are most useful per se in  the development plans o f e.ergont 
nations but xay a lsc  be used in  regional development plans to good 
e f fe c t , although notably omitted by the Scottish  Jevelopmont Doiiax't- 
mont ( i 960). standard d istance deviation , found by dividing the aewi
centre C(pr) (whore p equals tho population within a s o i e n t  o f  area
and r  i s  tho distanco o f tho mid-point of tho segment to tho point in
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quant ion) by tho to ta l population (p),  then by takin/; the aquaro 
root o f  the resu ltin g  nean square, I . e .
Sr ♦
was f i r s t  developed by Stewart auu .«amtz v i95D/ ae the dynasioal 
rW ius of a population, meaourin*^, for oxmaplo, tho expauolon o f I he 
population o f the united sta tes*  lean  diatmiGo d eviation , ao used 
by Waaitz and &eft ; l 96w), la  detoruiuad by d iv id ing tho nedia.'i centre  
by tlid to ta l population, i . e .
!Rd •»r  t
and meaourea the arithm etic mean distance of ind ividuals frcxa tlie 
median centre, represented on a map by is o l ia e s  of aggregate travol 
diotanoe. The ham ooic mean distance d eviation ,
—K(% )
:iiay be used a lso  anu nas been discussed by Jtewart (1948) and .«au:ntz 
and h eft (l>6o)« fhe idea o f  population p o ten tia l mapping iras 
introduced by atewart (1947) and has been expanded over two decades 
in  ote.vart and Aamta (1958), Stewart and bam tz (1958a), btewart and 
Wamtz (1959)* •»amtz and d eft (I960), and dam tz ( I 964). 
influcnco o f concentration o f  population from one part o f the 
oorth to another may be expressed as the number of people in  txuxt 
concentration divided by i t s  d istance to the spot at which the 
poton tio l i s  being assessed . This potm itial may be mapped by means
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of isople-ths with an in terval oxpressed in  terms o f persona per m ile . 
Tho accuracy o f these maps i s  increased the larger the nionber o f  
control points and while tho f i r s t  map by iJtowart (1947) wan computed 
for twenty-four contre»! p o in ts, by 1958 (^ ’tewart and Tamts) one 
hundred and e ig h ty -f iv e  control points were used with th?help o f a 
computer. I t  i s  hoped to produce an even more d eta iled  map basod 
on tw e.ty thousand control points (see .lamtz I 964). copulation  
p oten tia l i s  very u s e f i l  in  corre la tin g  cu ltu ra l, so c ia l, economic 
and oven, p o lit ic* ]  factors with population concentration, given  
a a f iio ie n t ly  d eta iled  s t a t i s t i c a l  information fo r  the area uriier
Having reviewed these various methods o f ex^pressinp population  
d istr ib u tio n  and d en sity, none o f  them appeared appropriate to the 
particu lar problems o f data and tlme-span posed by th is  prlmazy 
analysis o f the population geography o f the Border Counties. This 
i s  not to  say that many o f these owthods could not make u sefu i con tri­
butions to further d eta iled  study once the primary analysis i s  
complete* i t  should be noted however that population p otentia l so.?ve# 
boat on a naorogoographio scalo and thus cannot be used e f fe c t iv e ly  
in  th is  microgeographic study of the Border Counties.
>JTter consideration of a l l  these techniques i t  became appai^nt 
that the dot method would s a t is fy  most c lo se ly  the require non t s  for  
the construction o f  basic d istr ib u tio n  denaitj’' maps over a largo  
time-span, © specially since the Border Counties have, for tho *sost 
part, a rural population. This conclusion i s  supported by a number
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o f geographers. Wolfo (1929) stated that for  the purposes of virsjual 
comparison o f d en sitie s  and for locatin g  on a map the population whore 
i t  actu ally i s ,  Instead o f spreading i t  uniformly over a unit area, 
dot maps are generally superior to other d ev ices. Kawcott (1935) 
argues that sinco population has a discontinuous d istr ib u tio n , i t  can 
bo accurately represented only by some discontinuous markings on a 
map su.ch as dots and that the dot method i s  capable o f  "a nearer 
approximation to a true representation o f  both the actual numbeixs and 
tho grouping or arrangement o f the population". Alexander <1943) 
conoidcred that the dot map i s  unexcelled for the indication  o f  
numborn and patterns o f  population spread, provided that i t  i s  refined  
to tho point where each dot represents a house. Some instances o f  
the dot d istributicm  map being used recently for various points in  
time and on various sca les  include Walton (195C), who used the p o ll 
tox returns of I696 for  constructing a dot map o f North I^ Iast Scotland 
whoro one dot represents f iv e  people; Waugh ton (1959) in  a f ie ld  
study o f 25 square m iles in the Mullet o f  vlayo using one dot to equal 
ton people; the dot d istr ib u tio n  map o f  Scotland for 1961 produced 
by the Glasgow Department o f Geography i^ere one dot represented 
t ’ôrenty-five people; Gordon (1^ 4 ) and Mobertson and wood (I966) 
explain the p lacing of the dots on th is  map, "geometdcall;/ according 
to tho build ings pattern"; Robertson (196?) in  a study o f 3outh Meat 
Argyll using one dot to represent ten people. To th is  l i s t  o f  #3- 
vocatea o f dot d istr ib u tio n  raappihg for  population a fin a l none must 
bo added, tlmt o f the la te  Andrew C. J 'D e ll. O'Dell (1935) th o u ^ t
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that the dot nap in  i t s  utmost form o f p recision , v iz . the dot 
ropi'osoriting on© inhabited b u ild in g , f i r s t  used in  h is  own study o f  
the Miotland Islande (1933), was the most u sef\il for  the research 
worker since the s i t e  o f the build ing i s  a fixf^d point, showing c r i t i ­
ca l d istr ib u tio n s which can be readily correlated with geogm phical 
con tro ls. He made further use o f th is  method in  1953 in  mapping a 
variety  o f d istr ib u tio n s from Roy's maps (1755), though not one o f  
population. However, he stated that th is  map together with ^ebst^r'a  
F irst .^numeration o f the People (1755) "permits the preparation o f a 
dctailod  population map o f Scotland" for 1755» In April 1965, two 
montîia before h is  death, he s t i l l  considered tho dot map to bo the 
ultiraatG for research work and i t  i s  largely due to  h ie  advice and 
encouragement that th is  th e s is  and, in  p articu lar, th is  s e r ie s  o f  dot 
d iotribution  maps was embarked upwa.
2 . The Construction o f  the Dot D istribution  :Aar.a
I t  would appear from the previous research work discussed rh »ve 
that the most s ig n if ic a n t value to g ive each dot was f iv e  ani that 
tho dots should be placed as c lo se ly  as p ossib le  to  Inhabited build ­
in g s. A dot valuo of f iv e  ia  further ju s t if ie d  by the figures in  
Table I I . 1, which show fo r  each county the average nimber o f  pex-sona 
per inhabited house at each dot d istr ib u tion  map date since 1321. 
iio corresponding figu res are ava ilab le  fo r  1755* I t  can bo seen
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t h a t ,  a t  th o  tw o e a r l i e s t  d a t e s ,  t h e  p o p u la t io n  w i l l  b e  u n d e r -  
r e p r o s e n to d  g iv e n  a  d o t  v a lu e  o f  f i v e  w h i l s t  i n  t h e  t w e n t ie t h  c o n tu u y  
i t  w i l l  b e  o v o r - r e p r e o e n t e d .  H ow ever , ta k e n  o v e r  t h e  w h o le  p e r io d  
from  1 021  to  1X >1, t h e  mean a v e r a g e  num ber o f  p e r s o n s  p e r  in h a b i t e d  
h o u s e  a p p r o x im a te s  t o  f i v e .  Tho p ro b lem s e n c o u n te r e d  i n  p r o d u c in g  
th e o o  d o t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  m ap s, t o g e t h e r  w ith  t h e  m ethod u sod  t o  com­
p e n s a t e  f o r  t h i s  u n d e r -  and o v o r - r e n r e s w i t a t i o n ,  a r e  d i s c  is s e d  l a t e r  
i n  t h i s  c h a p t e r .
^ in c a  maximum a c c u r a c y  o f  d i s t r i b u t i o n  c a n  o n ly  b e  o b ta in e d  
b y  a n a l y s l n j  l a r g e - s c a l e  maps sh o w in g  d e t a i l  o f  s e t t l e m e n t  and v a l i d  
a t  t h o  a p p r o p r ia t e  t im e ,  t h e  i n t e r v a l s  a t  w h ich  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  
c o n s t r u c t  su c ii d o t  maps a r e  g o v e r n e d  b y  th e  b a s e  mapa a v a i l a b l e  i n  
r e l a t i o n  t o  e n u m e r a t io n  r e t u r n s .  In  t h i s ,  D o o t la n i  i a  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
f o r t u n a t e  i n  n o t  o n ly  h a v in g  an e n u m e r a tio n  a s  e a r l y  a s  1755 b u t  a l s o  
i n  th o  e x i s t e n c e  o f  H o y 's  m aps o f  t h e  some p e r io d .  O th er  b a s e  tm'pB 
u sed  a r e  T h o m so n 's  A t la s  o f  1 8 2 1  and t h e  1 s t ,  3 r d ,  4 t h ,  7 t h ,  and  
7 th  r e v i s e d  e d i t i o n s  o f  t h e  O rdn an ce ->urvey 1 in c h  t o  1 m i l e  t o p o ­
g r a p h ic  s h e e t s .  MhSJe i t  w ould  h a v e  b e a n  p o s s i b l e  t o  p r o d u c e  m ore  
a c c u r a t e  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  b y  u s in g  t h e  l a r g e r - s c a l e  O rdnance J u rv o y  
m aps a s  b a s e s ,  su ch  w  t h e  2 > i n c h  o r  6 - i n c h  m ap s, i t  was c o n s id e r e d  
m oro u s e f u l  t o  t a k e  t! ie  a b o v e -m e n t io n e d  f o r  t h i s  r e a s o n s  c o m p a r iso n  
b otw oen  t h e s e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  m aps i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  i n  t h a t  
e a ch  b a s e  n a p , w ith  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  T h om son 'o , i s  on th o  s c a l e  
1 j 6 3 , 3 6 j ,  and e v e n  ih o m s o n 's  m aps a r e  o n ly  f r a c t i o n a l l y  a i a l l e r  i n
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s c a l e .  I t  s h o u ld  bo  n o te d  h e r e  t h a t  a lth o u g h  H o y 's  maps t o o  a r e  
di?avm on a  s m a l l e r  o c a l o ,  th e  b a s e  map u sed  f o r  t h e  1 755  s e t  o f  caapo 
w as on t h e  a c a l e  1 : 6 3 ,3 6 0 .  IThus i t  h a s  b e e n  p o s s i b l e  t o  c o n s t r u c t  
e i g h t  d i s t i n c t  b u t  c o m p a r a t iv e  d o t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  m aps f o r  e a c h  o f  th o  
f o u r  c o u n t i e s  w i t h in  th o  t im e - s p a n  o f  2 1 0  y e a r s ,  u s in g  ea ch  d o t  t o  
r o p r o o o n t  f i v e  p e r s o n s .
The r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  b u r g h s  on t h e  d o t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  maps 
p r e s a i t e d  y e t  a n o t h e r  p r o b le m . To h a v e  u se d  th e  d o t  s y s t e i  w ou ld  
h a v e  p ro d u ced  a  b lo b  o f  c o a l e s c i n g  d o t s ,  t h e r e b y  c o n f u s in g  t h o  e y e  and 
r e d u c in g  th o  v a lu e  o f  t h e  m ap. As an a l t e r n a t i v e ,  p ro p o ? " tio n a l 
c i r c l e s  w ere  c o n s i d e r e d .  Used c o r r e c t l y ,  su ch  c i r c l e s  sh o u ld  b e  
p ro p o rti< > n a l i n  s i z e  to  t h a t  o f  t h e  d o t  r e p r e s e n t i n g  f i v e  p e r s o n s .
F o r  a  b u rg h  o f  o v e r  1 9 ,0 0 0  p e r s o n s ,  su ch  a s  H aw ick  i n  1 8 9 1 , t h e  
c i r c l e  s i z e  w ould  b e  t o o  l a r g e  to  bo r e a d i l y  i n t e r p r e t e d .  lu c h  a  
c i r c l e  w ould  o b s c u r e  a  l a r g o  num ber o f  s u r r o u n d in g  d o t s  o r ,  i f  l e f t  
o p e n , vK)uld n o t  b e  s u f f i c i e n t l y  o u t s t a n d in g  t o  d e n o t e  a  m a jo r  c o n ­
c e n t r a t i o n .  i^ u rth erm o re , p r o p o r t io n a l  c i r c l e s  a r e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  
I n t e r p r e t  a c c u r a t e l y .  S in c e  t h e  B o rd er  C o u n t ie s  i s  an a r e a  o f  
m a in lj' r u r a l  p o p u la t io n  w ith  o n ly  t w e lv e  u rb an  u n i t s  t o  be c o n o id  © rod , 
i t  was d e c id e d  t o  o t . t l i n e  th e  tow n  b o u n d a r ie s ,  sh a d e  th o  o n c io se G  
a r e a ,  and g i v e  t h e  p o p u la t io n  o f  t h e  b u r g h . The a d v a n ta g e s  o f  t h i s  
m ethod o f  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  w ere  t h a t  t h e  e x a c t  a r e a  in h a b i t e d  by t h o  
g iv e n  num ber o f  p e o p le  w as show n —  t h i s  acco i^ ds w ith  t h e  c o n c e p t io n  
b e h in d  t h e  d o t  map —  w h i le  t h e  W inding g a v e  g r e a t e r  cKnpîmcis t o  th e
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acre lensoly populated areas. I t  should bo noted, however, that 
w! l i e  on exact figure i s  given for the towns, the population o f t!i© 
p;rioheG, or tho landward area i f  a town occurs, i s  rounded to  the 
noarest f iv e  persons. Parish boundaries have been marked on each 
mop to ahow the ^ a l l  unit w ithin which each eub-aroa o f dot d istr ib u ­
tio n  flapping was undertaken, sin ce the sm aller the subdivisions arc, 
t'i o moi'c accurate the map w ill  be.
in addition , the 1, 000* contour has been marked on a l l  the maps, 
using tho 7th ed ition  map o f the Ordnance Ourvey 1163,360 as a base.
T3 j ju a ti f lo a t ion for showing th is  contour i s  twofold. It  appeared! 
h elp fu l to in ser t some point o f reference which would ind icate f i r s t ly  
the con fig ira tlon  o f the land and secondly would provide an upixsr 
datin lin e  against which the d istr ib u tio n  o f  rxjpulation mi^lit be 
vi cwol over the period. Ahlle almost any contour between 75' * and 
l , 2->'‘* would have sa t is f ie d  the f i r s t  requirement, the second wan 
rrthor more demanding, since i t  ca lled  for consideration o f  what 
frctoro were relevant to the population d istr ib u tio n . Sinco hoiglit 
by i t s e l f  i s  not n ecessa r ily  a lim itin g  factor , one lim itin g  in fluence  
w ich V7a?î considered is  clim ate aa i t  ia  re flected  in s o i l s  and 
ac.'ficulture. Glentwirth (1954) considers that 1, 000» i s  the upward 
l i  : it  o f the development o f  Brown Forest d o lls  in  Scotland wiaio above 
tiixs vOlentworth and Muir 1963) there i s  a tendency for peat to 
develop. "Where peat formation occurs, agricu ltural p o s s ib i l i t ie s  are 
r e s t r ic t eu and Glentworth ( I 96O) s ta tes  ca teg o r ica lly  that the
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Oj^tituds at which agricalturo in  Scotland otopa i s  1,000*. This 
Tiev/ ia  further confirmed by Stapladon (1937; and for tho Border 
Counties themselves by Duth ie (1953). The v a lid ity  o f tho d ecision  
t  tWco the 1 , JJJ* contour as a s ig n ifica n t height can be judged from 
tl 0 -^ apB them selves.
dach tim e-aeries o f  dot d istr ib u tion  maps w ill now be conside *od 
f  O'! the point o f  view of base m aterials used and problems encountered 
l i  mst; construction . In each case, the sheet numbers and survey
where p o ss ib le ,w ill  be d etailed  in  order that referem e to the 
ax^ropriatc base maps may be made speedily without consultation  o f  
the Bibliography.
tZ_U 'fa/ '3 -  Sheets 6 , 7, 3,
3calq: 1 inch to 1000 yards. I^to o f Survey* 1752-54*
Tîie enumeration records used for the 1755 maps were those o f  
WebBter (1755) as supplied by the Old O ta tistica l Jiccount (1791-1799) 
anl by l'ÿd (1952). This census was t^ e n  by parish mlniatmrs, 
between the years 1743 and 1755 althoug!i the count i s  usually c ited  
ar 1755* There are several features of th is  population enumeration 
wl ich Must be regarded as somewhat u nsatisfactory. The Border 
Counties alone consisted  o f 79 parishes in 1755, each o f  which was 
reported by a d ifferen t man whose in stru ction s for the enumeration 
appear to hav© been vague. Many m inisters counted only those persons 
o i "cjcat;ô.i^able age", while others omitted non—Protestants and paupers.
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To compensate for those under examinable age, debater added two- 
ninth a of the to ta l in the yarisd'i — an arbitrary measure which cannot 
g ive  confidence In the accuracy o f the cenaus* This action  ia  
defoîîded by i<yd (1952), who contends that, in  most in stances, the 
t* tal obtained by th is  method was voi^' near to the truth* Kyd*s 
centention i s  in  answer to several c r i t ic s  of the ’.Vebster count lAo 
c"'aimed that he exa^ïgerated the returns for p o l i t ic a l  ends. However 
l i t t l e  fa ith  one raiqht place in  Webster's census, Scotland must be 
considered fortunate in  having a head count at a l l  — very few coan- 
trlGG indeed had produced an ©numeration o f th e ir  population by 1755. 
Further examination o f the accuracy o f the 1755 enumeration i s  given, 
where appropriate, in  the an a lysis o f  the dot d istr ib u tio n  maps la te r  
Ir th is  chapter.
The Hoy maps o f the Border Counties were surveyed in the 
eeuociis 1752 to 1754 by Lieutenant .lavid Dtndas and W illia i ;Coy him- 
aoTf. The naps were constructed from a s e r ie s  o f  measured traverses  
o f  roads and r iv ers  and i t  would appear that these wero not o f great 
accuracy (Skelton 19&7)# The resu ltant d is to r tio n  in  the survey 
framowork i s  illu s tr a te d  in  O'Dell (1953) and reproduced and further  
di:;cusG0d in  ukelton ( I 967) . The r e l i e f  features, land use and 
settlem ents were sketched in  by eye or copied from e x is tin g  maps and 
f c r  tn ls  roason caniiot be taken as accurate, thereby presenting  
aîiother problem concerned with the construction o f the dot d istr ib u ­
tio n  maps for 1755. A third drawback was that o f  acale. 3ince a
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1:63,36 sca le  was thought b est for d irect oomparicon with the other  
ma^a ia  th io  se r ie s , the 1 0 6 , OX- scale o f Hoy's maps had to he 
enlargou. Since ealoa^g^ioat o f  the o x is t iîü  i-apa would lead to  
exaggeration o f  the d isto r tio n  &lrea»3y described, i t  was decided to 
use the IO64 f i r s t  ed itio n  Ordnance ’urv»^ *’ 1:63,360 as base naps and 
to tran sfer the information given by Hoy to th is .  As i t  was laposn- 
ib lo  to :lu t population d irec t, a building plot was done f i r s t .  The 
dwt d ictr ih a tio n  maps were then constractad with re la tio n  to t! i s  
b uild ing p lo t.
Tlis orig in a l cop ies o f djDy's maps, hald in  the B ritish  luseun, 
wore U30d for tho build ing p lo t . In suae ways, the Hoy rmps were 
ea s ier  to use than those produced by the drdnanoe Survey a century/ 
la te r . In the f i r s t  place the build ings are mazked in  red an»:’ are 
thug easily'- d iscern ib le . Secondly, ease o f  reading i s  Incroasod by 
tho lack o f other d e ta il on the maps as compared with the Ordimnce 
Juxvcii- '*ap3 o f la te r  dates. However, some o f the red markiix;s wore 
Sfiudgod and d i f f i c u l t  to read. In addition, i t  \ms often hari to  
decipher the names o f  the se ttlo o en to , owing p artly  to the scr ip t jod 
p artV  to the age and resu ltan t fa in tn ess o f  the ink. a farther  
y o in t, raised by Gkolton (I967), la  the question o f  whether a house 
symbol stands for a s in g le  house on the ground, located by the c.mmrsgr, 
or for a group or hamlet. He considers th is  tc  be an Important 
factor  i f  the map is  to be used "as a b asis for  estim ating rx>i>ulation". 
I'l the f ir s t  p lace, one wonders why Jkelton should wi^ to attempt
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estim ating the population from these nans when there already e x is t s  
f-. r th is  decade an adequate head count r>arlsh by pariah# tlowcver 
doubtful i t s  accuracy, Webster's enumeration i s  in ev itab ly  more 
d eta iled  and p rec ise  than any estim ate made frora raaps o f th is  ago and 
lim ita tio n . iYirtherr.ore, in the present study, Hoy's maps are ueed 
1:1 conjunction %?lth F irst Fxîition Ordnance Survey 1-inch naps.
T! ofs, by using a l i t t l e  common sense, th is  problem can be greatly  
rrsb iced.
. fourth p rob ly  occ*irred when attanpting to tran sfer the  
buildings pattern from the Roy maps to the 1861 maps. For the nost 
port, th is  was done by com pari nt: the na^ oea o f  the o ettlen en ts . here 
a fascin atin g , though time-consuming, feature was discovered. Roy*s 
B'Lirmx'OTs had apparently w ritten  down the settlem ent names fror-i 
▼f’Ttîcil dcGcrlptionGi thus Cambus, the old foOT o f  Oockbomsimth, 
hnoar.o l ib e r s  and Headshaw m s recorded as Itcha, to  give but tivo 
erm p lcc . Unnamed settlem ents were d if f ic u lt  to lo ca te  w in g  to  crtap 
d isto rtio n  but a lso  o f course because no c i v i l  boundaries are ma»;ed 
on .toy's naps*
A fin a l problem occurred in  tho representation o f  the burgh 
po x iia tion s. Since population figu res are not ava ilab le for the  
ur:an areas o f  Scot land prior to I84I , an estim ate has had to bo cade 
for  each o f the major burghs. As i t  was im possible to compute æich 
f l  -’iroo with apy degree o f  accuracy, tho burgh populations on
ti o :nap are n»und numbers deduced fro i the trend o f  ^>opalation growth 
or decrease w ithin each burgh from I 34I onward3 in  conjunction with
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tho to ta l population o f th e ir  resp ective p a r it ie s . Further popula­
tion  wa3 shown in  the immediate v ic in ity  o f  these burghs by a d i i t i  ;nal 
dots whc'i i t  became apparent from the map that more people liv ed  in  
tho paxis^ than co-old be reasonably accounted fo r  by the ninbor o f  
d wellings marked on the base map* Ttdg method was used in  order to  
stroso  the fact that no accuracy i s  daiinod fo r  tho to ta l numbers 
within the burghs, yot i t  i s  a reasonable assumption that such 
poissons aa could not be located in  other parts o f  the paria!; were 
more lik o ly  to be liv in g  near population agglomerations alrecdy known 
ti.QA in  more remote or in a ccess ib le  rural arena. I t  i^ould also  be 
pointed out here that the extent o f the b u ilt-up  area i s  frequently  
exngjemtod sin ce i t  would appear t>iat p ic to r ia l representation was 
considered o f  greater importance by Roy's cartographers than sca le  
drawing.
i i l &  Yhsmspn'a A tlae
1 ÜBorwic!:, 1 sheet no. 3, publiahed 1621; sca le  Lr  Inches to  1 i l s .
i'cebles, 1 sheet no. 10, published 1621; sca le^ ^ ^  inches to 1 m ile .
.Loxbiu#, 2 sheets no. 4 , piibligbed 1922; a c a le ^  Inches to 1 m ile.. c lk l3^ :, 1 sheet no. 5 , published 1324? sca le % inches to 1 Lille.
'bbviously, as one goes back in  time, the accuracy o f a popular- 
t io n  d istr ib u tio n  map le ssen s  sin ce  the base maps used were not 
surveyed in the sa:e  d e ta il ar i s  possib le with the technological 
advancoc of modem tim es. As with the 1735 maps, th io  i s  true o f
1 . Ho survey dates are ava ilab le  for  those maps*
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the üiaps produced about 1621 in  Thomson's A tlas, p articu larly os, 
unlike the other base maps used for the production o f the dot 
d istr ib u tio n  naps, the 1621 se r ie s  are drawn up on a sm aller sca lo  
with a resu ltant lo ss  o f  p rec ision . Again, l i t t l e  information may 
be gleaned from the base maps. The only d e ta il shown ia  the r e l i e f ,  
in  tho fom  o f hachured landforma, tho adm inistrative bounc1a r ic 3j 
v il la g e s , individual houses and faims, arK3 the roads.
Boca^iso o f  lack o f  data both on the base map and in the cenaus, 
i t  7ias been necessary to in terp o late  the d istr ib u tio n  o f  population  
by rreaomed deduction. The symbols used for loca tin g  dw ellings on 
TlM-mcon'c naps d if f e r  from county to cotmty. Uac egmtbol which 
aPi>oarod to be standard for  a l l  four counties was the drawing: o f  a 
house adrtiifying a mansion, c a s t le  or manor-house o f  an e s ta te .
Vd'oro th is  occurred there was usually no other building marked on t i e  
me p. Tet ach mansions Tniuld not have stood alone but Hal attochofl 
tc tlrOr: lodges, cottages and, most l ik e ly , a homo farm. In se d it io n , 
there would almost certa in ly  have been a nnmber o f  "menial servant a" 
livii%g in  tho mansion so tiiat "the higher and middle iwiks oro enabled 
t l iv e  with more comfort, and to partake more o f  the pleasures o f  
l lfo "  ( S in c la ir  1331). Dots wore placed in the imnediate v ic ia i ty  
o f  the larked dwelling to  take account o f each attached population.
It should be noted, however, that th is  convention have glvon tho 
mr'lja an appearance o f les-^ d ispersion  than was the case as, for  
inntarxe, where gatuKeej^ers and th e ir  f a id l ie s  are represented an
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being in  c lo se  proximity to the mansion when, In fa c t , although 
asBoclatod with i t ,  they have lived  smne d istance away.
Other b uild ings were usually denoted by black rectan^rlos 
although the method o f portra^’'al d iffered  on the Berwick map. Here, 
w i l o  bouses or groups o f houses were mai^ red in  th is  way, farpistea/lo 
ftoro shown by small open c ir c le s .  'Ahere farmsteads were named i t  
was aGe'irned that they were o f  some sig n ifica n t s iz e  and would have 
attached to then not only servants but also t ied  cottageo, a ftmturc 
wTich i s  s t i l l  common in  the present-day landscape* This being liis  
case, dots were placed In a manner sim ilar to that for mansions.
A t!iird type o f  unit which appeared on the base map was the 
m ill ,  uarfced by a black rectangle and named "mill" on a l l  bar tho 
Borwlcî: mp where tho symbol used was sim ilar to that denoting a 
tuMuluo on the 7th aer ies Ordnance Survey maps. These m ills  were 
i  ivariahly shown as lone build ings divorced from anj»- other s e t t l e : -Mit. 
Yet It seen3 reasonable to assume that cottages for m ill workers and 
others .ould have been found in  the shadow o f the m ill as, fo r  exanyle, 
at Avrintonmill, Berwick. Again, such communities, althou^gh not ; jwn 
i'l concrete fashion on the map, have been accounted for  by tho placing  
o f representative do;s on the d istr ib u tio n  maps.
G was the case for 1755» uzbon populations are estim ates an] 
e'"e GLiyhasiged, where ^ p lic a b le ,  by additional d o ts. Xgaln no 
accuracy ia  claimed for the extent o f  the b u ilt-up  areas owin :^ to the  
lim ita tio n s  of the base map.
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Î2Î addition  to these fa c to rs , It akould be noted that the 
scioant o f  d e ta il shown on tho four count/ base maps i s  not unlfozn* 
IBvs niS3bor o f b u ild ings mar!<ed on the Hoxüiijtr  ^ sheets appears to  be 
rather nore accurate than on the other three. This fact i s  evident 
not only in  the proportionate increase In number o f dwellin/^ show.i 
per head o f population but a lso  by the fact that small dwollings in  
t lo  moro re-T^te v a lle y s  are marked and nar.ed " shells" . It would 
t ’ ore fore be true to say that o f  the f iv e  1621 maps, the two «growing 
pop»:lation d istr ib u tio n  in  Roxburgh are the most accurate.
nfortornately It has not been possib le to  mark the 1^000* con­
tour on the 1621 mops, the only on© o f  the t in e  se r ie s  wiiore i t  has 
been omit ted. I t  was o r ig in a lly  thougî-it th a t, in  sp ite  o f  the 
c!ian.ge in  basic nap projection , th is  could have been acconpllsliod; 
in  the attempt, however, considerable d isto r tio n  o f  ou tline was 
dioccvered, resu ltin g  in  a s itu a tio n  where a l in e  aa p recise aa a 
contour could not be marî^ed. Tlie drawing o f a formline was con­
sidered but rejectee! on the grounds that the upland could be moro 
eunlly Interpolated from the population d istr ib u tio n , esp ecia lly  in  
t ’ Q larger parishes, than from any other feature, thus the object o f  
the oxorciisG would br n u ll if ie d .
It w ill be apparent that the 1621 maps d if fe r  in general 
appearance from thu other se r ie s  o f maps and even Tros- eaci. other.
This i c  a resu lt o f constructing the original naps on a æi<^lor sc .a le , 
t lat o f  the base napa. The photograpîdc p rin ts in  Volmae
5» 13 > 14» 26 aaù 33) Imva beea to asauue, aa c lo a e lj  au
p o ssib le , tiao acalo o f tl:o other dot d istr ib u tio n  Maps* jwiog to  
variation  o f o r ig in a l sc a le , however, eadi i t e a  narked oo tho nape 
liUa been Oiilarged to a d ifferen t extent. ,*hilo evoi; '^ e ffo rt was 
node to ccnponaate for th is  in drafting, i t  has been irgw saible to 
achieve perfaction .
I t  i s  thought th at, In sp ite  of these lim ita tio n s , the 1321 
se r ie s  ;f  dot d istr ib u tio n  maps, and indeed the 1755 a er ies , ars  
ncaninc,ful and provide information which i s  h elp fu l to  aoao degree 
in  an anal^'sis o f  tho population d istr ib u tion  anl change n^ich took 
place prior to 1361.
On3n«y5e SOTTOy 1 lacfa to 1 m ile
oh cet 11 4 3urv%^ date 1357-53
i l 16 : 1356-5917 : • 1 if 1357-59{f 13 s )t •1 1353-60
»t 24 : it t f 1055-59
»î 25 % n *1 1355-5926 ; tr tf 1356-59
t? 32 * f t M 1051-56
t f 33 : tf n 1355-57n 3.1 : f t r* 1355-58
xlio base maps u s c u  for th
t mC r ir s t  a4 ition  1 Inch to  1 :uilo Jrdnazice Jurvey topograpllicol 
siîæ to . These maps, l ik e  the Hew derios o f  the Jaglig^; 1-inch  a$>a, 
art: redactions of imps surveyed on the scale 6 inches to 1 milo 
(iiorley I 964) and the ^ icots from wt.ich the build ing pattern wan t.ucei
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Iff ere not the hachurod but the contoured n ublicatlon . IVlth the 
exception o f  Bheet 32 ( Bdlnburg^ ), the base maps were eurv(3yed between, 
1355 and 136*’' and published from 1363 tc 1355* These dates corre^j— 
pond most c lo se ly  with the Census Report, lootlan d , fo r  1361, wliidi 
was used as the source o f population data. Cheet 32 (fiS in b iii^ ), 
howeven h&(! been surveyed much e a r lie r  and was published In 1957.
Thin t in e -fa c to r  Is  considered to  be o f l i t t l e  importance an only a 
fznall portion o f upland Peebles, with tiw> marked direllin»p, ia  i
ihe 2ajor problem in the construction o f the 1961 maps was t i n t  
o f  m rtraring  those parishes whose boundaries have changée? âiirinc  
study period. îMoat o f  such changes were the work o f  the l?oundar:/' 
CacniGsionero who had been appointed by the Iz>cal Govsmsicnt . :co t' md) 
Act, 1539» and were effected  in the 199uo. A ll ibur count le s  wero 
affected  by boundaz*/ change at th is  time in an attempt to sim p lify  
the adminlotrfitlve areas, mainly by g ettin g  rid o f  a l l  detached 
portions o f parishes and cou n ties, although other a ltera tio n s a?.so
occurrm?. It  was decided that continuity was o f prime importozLco u
these dot d istr ib u tio n  maps. Thus, while boundaries are mapped as 
thoy existed in  the mid-ninteenth oentuxs*, the d istr ib u tio n  o f dots 
in  each figure i s  ah''>wn over an area which corresponds, as for ao i s  
p o ssib le , with the most recent sc r ie s  o f maps. vAile a reference  
map o f current pariah and county bouncbirlcs i s  included (Fig. 2 ) , no 
ke:y i s  rovided fo r  the s itu a tio n  in  l l 6l .  In  most instancea the
changes are obvious or minor in  exten t, but i f  further information i s
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roquîrod, reference should be made to the appropriate 1-inch sheet*
M I changes made by the Boundary Comniseicnere in the 189-)s are 
item ised by ..hennar (13p2). I t  should be noted that th is  so lu tion  
tc the , roble*- i s  equally applicui^le to the 1755 sc r ie s  o f naps in  
that tho F irst Edition 1 inch to  I m ile naps were used as the bases 
fo r  the building p lo t. The 1321 s o i ie s ,  however, could not be 
treatgI in  th is  owing to the d ifference in  base map scale% wid 
theuo naps have been drafted w ithin tho lim its  o f  Tho; son 's naps*
The sp ec ia l cases o f Caddonfoot and G alash ie ls/l elrooo pari mi 
o' ould be considered at th is  p oin t. Caddonfoot mis croatod by the  
Boiiïïdar'' ConKiisai oners from that part o f  Utow pari oh ffilcii la,y In 
Bolldlrk together with small portions o f  the parish*:*® o f  Selkirk, Holar- 
o’l lc lo  and Yarrow. A fter 1392, the parlai o f  Stow lay wholly iiit l in  
the co^mfcy o f  Bdinbur^i. On dot d istr ib u tion  maps prior to that 
date, the population figu res used for  Caddonfoot were those o f  the 
.olkiric portion o f Stow. 'The boundais^ between G alashiels and Arose 
p;irisl, presents a proble*i throu^^out the study period. On the Îi r s t  
4  i t  ion Ordnance map the county boundary simply diaap'^aro
a  lid the town's road arid b u ild ing  pattern. As t^annan <1092) points  
out, there was no c lea r ly  defined delim itation  o f  Calashtols and the 
baigh was one o f those in  tkx>tland to experience change at tl:o hands 
o f tho Boundary Co«m:issioners. % e lim it se t by th is  body wan that
t;io county boundary ahould co incide with wfiatsvor tho p olice burgh 
boundar::/ l i ^ t  bo at any given time. Tho®, sin ce  the tuum o f  tho
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centtuyj the Tkîxbuj^sM/^eWLrk bo’Jindar^ '' has been subject to several 
a ltera tio n s , small Ir areal extent but s ig n ifica n t in  nsxaber o f  
irJia}>itanto (see , for  example. Census Report, Cootlanl, 1961, %lroL;e 
pazlsh in  Hoxbur^).
A fin a l d if f ic u lty  was experienced in the placing o f  dots in  
the porisîios o f Ayton, C astlston , Chim sido, Robert on and 
Yotliolm, a l l  o f  wbldi were found to contain population groatl;’ in  
excess o f tho dw ellings marked on the base map. The so lu tion  to the  
problo.n in Castleton i s  explained in  the an a lysis o f population d is ­
trib u tion  la te r  in  th is  chapter. îbr the remainder, dots were placed 
in  the v illa g e s  where no other location  aee<ned fe a s ib le . I t  should 
bo noted ; however, that tho d istr ib u tio n  pattern in  those f iv e  
purl shoo may be le s s  accurate than elsewhere in  the 1361 se r ie s .
luSX i' i^ird u aition  Ordnance Surve. 1 inch to 1 m ile
S le e t 11 : Survey d ate l)C%-216 : *» ft 1901-2T$ 17 : ft 1901-2' 13 ; It 19011» 24 2 i t It 1901■Ï 25 : ♦» ft 1901-2M 26 : H *t 19C1 -2
32 : ♦♦ ft 1394-95f» 33 : t i9 caf M : ft ft 1901
jlI'O 1^01 dot d is tr ib u t io n  maps were co n stru cted  t r c r ^  th e  ih ird  
W itlu n  1 inch to  1 m ile  Ordnance Survey top ograp h ica l sh oots In  c >n-* 
J'Uiction with the Census r e p o r t , Scotland , 1901. As be seen frofi 
th e  above, th e  c o in c id e n c e  o f  th e  date o f  the b ase  map survey aim o f
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census i s  almost exact w it h  the exception once again o f ii^eet 
32 IRdliibur^) , which, although surveyed much e a r lie r , ahowe the 
srv-’c fr .a ll, v ir tu a lly  uninhabited portion o f Peebles. 'Hie sheets  
used as bases wero those published in  black and white aîthou^fî H&r*- 
Iqy (1?64) s ta te s  that th is  ed ition  was a lso  ava ilab le  in  coloured 
fo m a t. I t  w ill  be noted that the Geoond Z'Jdition 1 inch to  1 m ile 
Ordnujico -urvey maps have not been used in th is  study. -s th is  
rcTioion took place in  1994 to  1895, no advantage could be gained 
fi'o: i t 3 us© in conjunction with the 19^1 cenmie, while too m@z%r 
boundazy• chaages had occurred for i t  t o  be o f value i f  used with the 
i  JS’l  census.
faCTi pit>blems arose in  the drafting o f th is  or any o f  the r^ore 
i^ccont coid.es o f  dot d istr ib u tio n  maps, owing to  improved base maps 
anU fei7 boundary changes. The only d if f ic u lty  experienced w ith the 
IgOl s e r ie s  was the in fla ted  population o f the parish o f  fwaeiiaTitiir 
in  feeb le  s . This i s  discussed la te r  in thed iapter.
i i S i  Fourth edition Jrdnance Survey 1 li^ h  tf  1 mile
Shoot 73 » survey date 1923—24
M 74 : survey dot© 1923
i l 75 : i f * 1922-23
79 : Î » f t 1922-2330 ; Ù I I 1922-23
1 * 11 % ■? M 1921-2334 « t( f t 1922-23
9 5  :
I I ft 1922
t * 36 2 M I I 1921-22
H
8 9  »
li 1922
Tho base :aaps used for  tha
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RI It ion 1 Inch to 1 mil© Ordnanc© Sicnrscf sh eets, petb.aps b e tte r  Bn; mm 
as the "Popular" 'M ition* TÎ-© ff.ir^erj dates again correspond fa ir ly  
7foll with that o f  the Cenauj Report, lîcotlani, 1921? fron which the 
population data wer^ taken# However, th is  Uenaus 'ieport i s  regarded 
aa rather unsatisfactory by many research workers, since mmmeratiun 
took place in June instead o f in April and the question arose as to  
’F"othor th is  se r ie s  would be valuable or not. The decision  to  
include a se t o f maps for 1921 was made for the follow ing rmmons* 
F ir s tly . I;a1 these maps been excluded a gap o f  f i f t y  years would h.^ve 
e:d .ste’ between the 1901 and the 1951 se r ie s . In the second p lace, 
?/?:at0ver the enumeration date and however suspect the data, these  
maps "3uld prove no le s s  r e lia b le  on that account than those o f 1?55 
and 1321. Ibrthem ora, th is  was a l l i l l  census and, as rr-tch, must 
be considered at lea st  as s ig n if ica n t as figu res derived from the  
1A ©numeration o f , for  instance, the 1966 Happle Census.
t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  of t h e  maps might h e l p  t o  d e m o n str o to  t o  
w hat o z tc m t t h e  c e n s u s  d a t a  a r e  u n r e l i a b l e  w i t h in  t h e  c o n t e x t  v' th o  
-o rd er  C o u n t ie s ,  a  p o in t  which is f u r t h e r  d i s c u s s e d  l a t e r  i n  this 
c h a p t e r .  L a s t ly  and m ore t e n u o u s l y ,  1921  I s  t h e  c l o s e s t  d a t e  at 
7hioh lot d i s t r i b u t i o n  m aps c o u ld  be c o n s t r u c t e d  f o r  p o s s i b l e  f u r t h a r  
r e s e a r c h  in  c o n j u n c t io n  w ith  t h e  I^nd I s o  S u r v e y  o f  t h e  e a r l y  1 3 s .
» ieventh  E d i t io n  3rd nano a Rurves’^ 1 in c h  to  1 m ile
i io e t  61 Ï survey d a te  1954—55 
" 62 : " 1 9 5 3 -5 4
« 6 3  : " " 195 2
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Bheet 64
"  68 
" 69" 70
" 76
8urv@or date 1952
" 1954-55 
" 1953 
” 1952-53 " 1951-52
The 1951 s e r ie s  o f  dot d istr ib u tion  maps were compiled from the 
Seventh FJdition or Seventh Series 1 inch to 1 m ile Ordnance Survey 
maps together with the Census Report, Boot land, 1951* I t  w ill  be 
noted tliat both the F ifth  lüdition and the Sixth Sdition  1 inch to  1 
m ile Ordinance Survoy sh eets have not been u t i l i s e d .  There are no 
adequate population figures ava ilab le  for use in  conjunction with the  
f i f t h  âkütion or "War Revision". Some doubt e x is t s  as to how much 
rev ision  took place before the publication in  1947 o f  the Jixth  
&ldition or "New Popular" ISdition, an the only in fo  m at ion given on the 
relevant sh eets i s  to the e f fe c t  that fU ll rev is io n  was undertaken 
between 1920 and 1923 "with la te r  corrections"* fbrtliem ore, such 
corrections must have been carried out at a date more remote from the  
1951 oenous enumeration than those for the production o f  the seventh 
Dories ^ loeta, thereby rendering them le s s  relevant*
1,961 >»oventh ISdltiQn Revised Ordnance Survey 1 inch to 1 m ile
63
64 68
6970
76
survey date 1963
196319631963—641962
1962 
1961-62 
I 96I—62
This la s t  o f  the dot d istr ib u tio n  se r ie s  o f maps was baaed on
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the Seventh Ueries revised 1 inch to 1 mllo Jrdnaaco ^anrey aheots 
and the Cœisua Heport, Scotland, 1961. Although r e la tiv e ly  l i t t l e  
change had taken place in  the Border Counties hetveen 1951 and 1961, 
i t  ira» thought Important to bring the sequence up to date, e sp e c ia lly  
in  view o f recent in te re st  In the Border Counties as a region o f  
future population growth (for  example, see S co ttish  Development "depart­
ment 1968) .
The AnalOTla
I t  has been decided to  analyse population d istr ib u tio n  and 
change county by county. The disadvantages which accrue from sub­
d ivid ing the Border Counties region along mainly arbitrary c i v i l  
boundaries are obvious. I t  r e su lts  in  separating th e Merse lowlands 
o f  Berwick from those o f  Hoxburi^ idiich show conaideatble a f f in it y  
and in  divorcing examination o f  the tax tilo -b ased  eoonoqy o f  DelkiiSc 
from that o f  Peebles a lth o u ^  c lo se  p a r a lle ls  e x i s t .  ^Nevertheless 
i t  was thought that a simultaneous an alysis o f  a l l  eighty-three  
parishes was too cumbersome. Attwipts w ill  be made, however, to  
em^hasiso such sp a tia l corre la tio n s where they e x is t .  3 ie  order o f  
a n a lysis by county i s  from the lower Tweed basin to the uj^per v a lle y . 
This i s  more meaningful than an alpha^>etical arrangenent and i t  i s  
hoped that the e f fe c t  on population change o f the tra n sitio n  from the
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imiro23aIy agxicu ltu ral area o f Berwick through the two-fbld economy 
in  Roxburgh and Selkirk to  tlie tr ip a r t ite  base o f  agrioa ltu re, tex ­
t i l e *  and touriau in  Peebles, w ill  be seen to  be e ig n if le a n t.
Berwick
f ir s t  map in  the d o t-d istr ib u tion  aer ioe , f i g .  4t d ep icts  
Berwick in  1755* According to Webster (Kyd 1952) the to ta l popula­
tio n  at th is  time was 24;946* Already, an initie&l problem i s  micoxm- 
tered . Can th is  figure be considered r e lia b le  in  view o f  the rcnazk- 
able 2Q > growth rate between i t  and the counts o f  1790 and 1001? As 
has bM'i noted above aspersions have been cast on the accuracy o f  
Webster’s ommeration and, while i t  may never be p ossib le  to  re fu te  or
confirm the r e l ia b i l i t y  o f  the 1755 figu res, one i s  here confronted
with the opportaoity o f  going a l i t t l e  way toward that goa l.
Of the four Border Counties, Berwick has always been the one to  
re ly  nK>ot heav ily  on agricu ltu re as i t s  major source o f employment.
According to Murison (1926), **up to the c lo se  o f  the 18th oentuxy,
agricu lture in  the Border Counties was not a very su ccessfu l en ter­
p r ise  • •• n everth eless, great advance had been made sin ce the days 
prior to the TJnion, when S cottish  fam ing was hardly worthy o f  the 
name.** As has been seen in  Chapter I ,  the Merse became the cradle o f  
tho d^rarian Revolution in  Scotland and several important innovations 
hmi alreudy been witnessed by 1755* As those ideas g a th er^  aomentua, 
the landscape o f  Berwick Ranged from moorland and swamp to  valuable
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arable and pasture land — an area capable o f supporting and emplqy- 
log  a much larger population in  the 1 7 5 than had prerioualy been 
p o ssib le . ^ith such a far-reaching improvement in  the economy i t  
seams that a 20^ population growth rate i s  not only p ossib le  but 
probable.
In order to v er ify  the conclusion that Webster's enuneration i s  
reasonacly accurate, i t  i s  necessary to exandne tho d eta iled  popular- 
tio n  figu res as given for  such parishes as are known to have experi­
enced agricu ltu ra l improvement at a g iv w  tim e. Swinton i s  one such 
example. In th is  parish , the enclosure and drainage o f  the 3wint(m 
cistate took p lace in  the 1730s and the 1755 count shows a population  
o f  494* I t  i s  suggested th a t, a lth o u #  by the year 1755» only twenty 
years a fte r  the improvement, the population would not have shown a 
spectacular in crease, y et as a r e su lt  o f th ese  iaprovanents a more 
noticeab le increase should be apparent by the end o f the contuxy.
The Old S ta t is t ic a l  Account (1790) reveals that an Increase o f  
occurred and th is  i s  borne out by a sim ilar return fo r  the parish in  
tho 1601 census. Less spectacular are the fig u res  fo r  Duos, where 
in  tho 1750s Dr. Hutton introduced new p lou ^ in g  techniques. Never­
th e le s s , the population rose from 2593 in  1755 to 3324 in  1790* an 
oh so lu te  increase o f  731» In ladykixk, too , where aaall invented  
the two-horse plough, a population increase o f  over i s  found 
within that tim e-period. I t  i s  d if f ic u lt  to  pinpoint in  time or by 
parisli other innovations in  Berwick, but the above-mentioned in creases  
may reasonably be taken as further v e r if ic a t io n  o f  the approximate
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v a lid ity  o f the Webstar oensus*
The moat str ik in g  feature o f  Figure 4 ia  the strong tendency 
for nucléation to  have occurred in  almost a l l  pariohea ^here the land 
does not r is e  above 1,000*. I t  « i l l  be noticed that such a pro­
nounced v il la g e  pattern i s  not evident on aA/ other 1755 map except 
for  figure 11, which o f  course shows the continuation o f  the ^erse in  
Roxburgh. The question a r ise s  — can any s ig n ifica n ce  be attached to  
th is  pattern? On the one hand, account must be taken o f  the d i f f i ­
c u lt ie s  o f producing a d istr ib u tio n  map from a base map as u n reliab le  
as Bast’s .  On the other, i t  must be borne in  mind that th is  lowland 
area had been subjocted to repeated attack, plunder and devastation  
in  times past with the probable re su lt that the inhabitants banded 
together for  defence purposes, thereby leaving an imprint on the 
landscape which time has not erased* The conclusion drawn i s  tliat 
the population was nucleated e a r lie r  than 1755 but that the a iae  o f  
agglomeration i s  over-emphasised by the nature o f  construction o f  the 
dot map.
The urban population i s  thought to  represent some 14*4^ o f  the 
to ta l in the county, with IXins, the present-day county town, numeri­
c a lly  twice the s is e  o f  any other buz;^. I t  i s  in terestin g  to  find  
that in  1755 W ider ranks second in  the county, a p osition  stemming 
from i t s  early establishm ent as the only Royal Dur^ in  the county 
but lo s t  w ithin the mice ceding f i f t y  years, never to be regained.
The fiah ing  port o f  i-ÿemouth i s  only s l ig h t ly  sm aller in  third
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p osition  while ColdstreaT. appears to be the an alleat town at t i l ls  
time with only about 5DJ inhab itants.
In the landward areas, a pattern o f r e la t iv e ly  dense popttlati<Hi 
in  the lowland Merse i s  fiz%ily estab lished  with the Lasimermuir uplands 
to the north west standing out c lea r ly  as a negative area. h i l e
th is  complete blank above 1,000* cam in  part be credited to tho 
lim ita tio n s o f  th e base map, i t  i s  enj^asised by the corridor o f  
denser population up the Leader T alley. Three other areas not con­
ducive to hab itation  are n oticeab le at th is  period, namely Goldin^ims 
Moor, Lojden Moss in  Greenlaw parish, and Corsbie Moss in  Logerwood 
and Westruther parishes. A ll are areas over 600* and unattractive  
for  agricu lture in  view not only o f  th o lr  harsher physical nature, but 
a lso  o f  the concentration o f  agrariam improvement in  the moret
favourable surrounding lowlands. Lest i t  should be th o u ^ t that the 
60)* contour m i^ t  be more appropriate than the IfiOO* contour, i t  
should be noted that a l l  three areas are found to  be subsequently 
inhabited, in  addition  to  which i t  has already been stressed  tliat the 
1755 map i s  not In fa lliH e .
Some comment oust be made at th is  point on the Old O ta tlo tica l 
Account ( 1790) population count. \Hhllst Webster's enumeration has 
been ervaluatod as approximately correct, a  s im ila r  claim cannot be  
made fo r  the Old S ta t is t ic a l  Accoimt, whose fig u res appear to  be too  
h i(^ . In both county to ta l and f if te e n  out o f the th irty-tw o p a r l^  
to ta ls ,  i t  i s  found that the 179G figures are larger than those o f
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the f i r s t  census proper ten  years la te r . The reverse o f  th is  trend 
i s  the expected, since in  the f i r s t  p lace, the general in crease. In 
both Berwick and i t s  constituent parishes, to  a imxinum population  
within the period 1851 to 18?1 la  disrupted and, secondly, th is  should 
have been a boom period in  agricu ltu re on swcount o f tho Napoleonic 
Aars end because o f the continuance o f farming improvement a w ithin  
the area.
1821 (P ig . 5) the population o f  Berwick had expanded rapid ly  
to 33, 335, a growth o f 25.» over 1755 and o f  almost 10/  ^ s in ce 1801.
I t  i s  the year o f  maximum population in  the parish o f  Duns, while the  
bun^ too had probably grown c lo se  to  i t s  maximum in  number o f  inhabi­
tants at th is  time. Since transport was d i f f i c u l t ,  IXm% situ ated  at 
the junction o f  the Uerse proper and the low, r o llin g  fo o th i l ls  o f  
the Wimermuirs, proved to be in  an id ea lly  central location  to  
develop as a market centre fbr much of Berwick. The pariidi’s 20,« 
growth between 1301 and 1821 i s  not, however, t o ta l ly  a re su lt  o f  
urban expansion but i s  owed a lso  to an increase in  the number o f  
persons found in  the surrounding area where a f a ir ly  dense population  
e x iste d , e sp ec ia lly  in  the southern part o f th e  parish within a 
three-m ile radius o f  Duns (^Ug. 5)* A sim ilar d istr ib u tio n  i s  found 
in  the contiguous parishes of Langton and Édrom whose population a lso  
soared rapidly i f  le s s  opectaoularly at th is  tim e. The turn o f the 
century had been a bumper period for agricu ltu ral production and i t  
io  not surprising to  find that the main market town grew to  peak
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population ani that a l l  land w ithin  easy reach was densely peopled*
Of the other three towns in  Berwick, lander shows the a a a lle s t  gain  
in  mmhoTS* Being located to one sid e  o f the main agrictiltural 
heartland o f  the Tweed V alley, i t  was not in  a p osition  to b en e fit  
greatly  from the agrarian improvements. %eaouth, meanwhile, 
expandovi i&ore rapidly not only because of it s  advantageous lo ca tio n  an 
a fish in g  port but a lso , according to popular account, aa a th riv in g  
centre for smuggling in  view o f i t s  charter as a free port. I t s  
population i s  thought to have increased by over 5 ;^'* Coldstream 
provide G the most s ta r t lin g  increase o f the four burghs. Most o f  
i t s  30Qtf increase occurred prior to the 1301 census and « b ile  th is  
could be conveniently la id  on Webster’s shoulders again, the present 
w riter thinks that Webster i s  not wholly and perhaps not er&x partly  
at fau lt in  th is  case. Two important factors must be considered, 
f i r s t ,  the ColdotrsA) Guards had th e ir  Headquarters in  the town and 
« b ile  the census would include such men in  th e ir  count, i t  i s  doubtfbl 
that W©l)ster would do so . secondly, u n til 1755 there was no bridge  
across the River Tweed downatmam o f  Kelso. The river was forded at 
Coldstroa but the completion o f  the bridge in  1766, together vd.th a 
sta b le  rolationahip  with the area south of the Tweed, must have 
increased the volume o f  t r a f f ic  in to  and through the town, thus 
developing i t s  importance to a great exten t.
In the landward areas tho d ifferen ce between land below and 
above 600’ i s  e a s ily  d iscern ib le , sin ce the population density la  so 
much groater in  the south and east o f the county. A sparser thou#i
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fa ir ly  ovofi d istr ib u tio n  ia  found in  areas between 60j* and 1,0D0* 
and the mosses and moorlands discuaeed in  1755 are now seen to  be 
inhabited. Population occurs above the l,JvJ* le v e l notably in  
toestruthor, whose maximum population la  registered  at th is  tlKie  ^and 
in  Channolkirk,
l^axlmufa population i s  recorded for Berwick as a whole in  1361 
( i lg .  6) with a to ta l o f  36,613 inhabitants. I t  should bo noted, 
however, that there i s  l i t t l e  varia tion  in  to ta l mmbers between 1851 
and 1371 when the census records over 36,000 a t eaol) decade. D is­
regarding the pre-census counts, twenty-two o f the thirty-tw o Berwick 
parishes registered  maximum population during th is  twenty-one-yoar 
span. Of the other ten , e i ^ t  had passed th e ir  peak (two o f  those  
were discussed in  the an a lysis for 1821).
However, the urban areas show rather more varia tion  than the  
paris^ioe o f the county. The population o f  Lauder was enumerated 
p rec ise ly  in  1841 for  the f i r s t  tim e, when there were 1,148 resid en ts , 
more than at any other time, as fa r  as can be aiscertainod. J n til  
1371 the figure stayed above 1,103 with the town acting as a luajdkot 
centre for lauderdale, a function aided by i t s  Royal Bur^ sta tu s and 
by i t s  p o sitio n  on one o f the ea s ier  rout ©ways th ro a ^  the Lammemuirs, 
the one now followed by tho à63 trank road. In addition , Lauder 
shared at th is  time in  the woollen manufacturing industry o f the L ordn  
Counties. Coldstreaa parish had achieved uiaximum populaticm in  1351 
i t  i s  assumed that the uAan sector was a lso  at i t s  peak at th is
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date since examination o f  la te r  figu res y ie ld s  the information that 
both decrease from that tin e  onwards but, as might be expected, at 
d ifféren t contraction rates* The expansion to 1851 i s  thought to  be 
a carry-over from the causes o f  orig in a l growth to 1821. A lth ou ^ , 
as previously stated , Dune parish registered  maximum population in  
1821, the town i t s e l f  continued to  expend u n til 1371 #ien i t s  inhabi­
tan ts numbered some 2619 persono* Ih is  continued growth a fte r  1861 
was proba!)ly aided by the opening in  1863 o f  the Berwickshire Railway 
wtiich ran from JXms to 3arlaton and l i f t e d  eastwards through Wrcm and 
O iiznside with the main east coast London to "^ d^inbtor^  lin e  at teotony 
thereby increasing Duns* sphere o f in fluence. A further extonsiw i o f  
th is  railway v?eatward to S t. Boswells appears to havo had l i t t l e  
e ffe c t  on the fortunes o f Duns, for the poj^ulation decreased stea d ily  
in  the ensuing decades. A more important reason for growth in  the 
1860s i s  to be found in  the additional sta tu s o f  county town granted 
in  1053 which b ro u ^ t added employment opportunities to the town, 
^emouth, on the other hand, expw&ded by a further 50,  ^ in  1361 with 
the increasing number and s iz e  o f  fish in g  boats an3 a high pei'ceitag#  
o f  the inhabitants were employed in  some aspect o f  the fish in g  indus­
try (Murison 1926). In view o f the r e la tiv e ly  small s iz e  o f  the  
Berwick, towns as compared with other towns in  the Border Counties, i t  
i s  not surprising to find that area lly  the b u ilt-u p  section s are not 
extonsivo and thus do not impinge on the eye as do urban centres on 
the other maps o f  th is  s e r ie s . Duns, for example, only covers an
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area o f approximately 1 .3  square m iles in  1361 and Coldstream s<xse 
1 .8  Square m iles.
In tho rural areas the d istr ib u tio n  o f v il la g e s  along the 
lin o  o f the Merse lowland i s  s t i l l  tho most str ik in g  feature although 
the pattern has altered  since 1755 and indeed sin ce 1821. Lhile 
previously the v il la g e s  appeared o f sim ilar s iz e  throu^oot the --orss, 
by ISÇl certa in  nuclei have expanded at a greater rate than o ^ o r e .
In tho ^ u th em  portion o f the county, the enlarged v illa g e s  o f  ap­
proximately 7 0 0  inhabitants are sotac nine m iles apart while in  the  
north-east sectio n  the d istance i s  as l i t t l e  as four m iles . These 
larger e n t i t i e s ,  namely Sarlston , Greenlaw, Dwinton, C him side, %ton 
and Coldingham, are found to  be not so le ly  lo c a l m ai^ t centres but 
places o f  minor in d u str ia l or other Importance. % rlston owes i t s  
growth to t e x t i le  manufacturing, e sp ec ia lly  to the making o f ’’gingham’*, 
fo r  idiich i t  was renowned in  the nineteenth oentuiy, while Ay ton and 
Chim side had paper-a i 11s already established  by 1861. The d ev e l< ^  
mont o f  Greenlaw i s  probably due to i t s  function as county town o f  
Berwick from I 696 to 1953, when I t  was replaced by Xkuis. Dwinton i s  
an unusual e s ta te  v il la g e  wtiich appears to have giK>wn as a re su lt o f  
carofUl managt^ent. The s iz e  o f Coldingham i s  more d if f ic u lt  tà  
explain , but i t s  loca tion  at the edge o f  the than bleak and d e f l a t e  
Ooldin^am Moor to  account for  i t s  orig in  as a haven for
tra v e ller s  some centu ries previously.
Between th ese large v il la g e s  l i e  a ia l le r  ones, usually one 
centre fo r  each parish (or more than one in  the caiae o f  the larger
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p a r it ie s )  approximately three mi lea  apart. Example a be seen in
I.egeaewood, Gordon, Hume, «^ostruther and ,*hlteome. The dispereed  
population I s  more dense in  the Merse than to the north o f i t  b ut, in  
th is  northern se c tio n , i t  io  more evenly spread throughout than in  
pr@vi(Xj3 tim es. Above 1, X)0* few Inhabitants ai% to be found and 
those shown on the 1321 map, e sp ec ia lly  n oticeab le  in  Channelkirk, 
have a l l  but disappeared by 1861, a fact which, in  sp ite  o f  the r is e  
in  the upwai*d lim it  o f  c u lt iv a t io n , can only cause the Thomson map to  
be viewed with some scepticism .
Population change at p a r i^  le v e l betwew 1301 and 1361 can be 
gicupod in to  two types. F ir s t , thei'e are those parishes which have 
shown a steady increase to a maxicjiigi followed by a d eclin e . llie  
majority o f the parishes f a l l  in to  th is  category, twenty-one in  a l l .
Bach o f  these shows tti© same pattern o f  population change whether' 
roachinj an early or la te  maximum, although some minor flu ctu a tio n s  
may occur. For example. Cold intern  in  1831 decreased by 7 perm^ns 
over 1321 but such a ar?iall decrease w ithin a period o f general 
iæ re a so  can hardly be considered s ig n if ic a n t . The growth ra te s ,
1301 to  r.îaximum population, vary from 10^ as in  Foulden pariah to  
50/^  as instanced by Sÿemouth parish . Hie second type o f  change ia  
one o f in i t ia l  high population or o f  increase u n til 1821, followed by 
a downward trend r is in g  again to  near or even above the e a r lie r  peak.
HiO parishes where t li is  pattern i s  displayed are mainly grouiwl 
together in  the north centre o f th e county, n«nely Longfomacus,
CranWiaw, Abbey S t. Bathans, Bunkle and Brest<m, iu n s, Langton, Polwarth,
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i»bgo, and Hdroa with "outliers" to  east and west in  ladykirk and 
Hume. A p o ssib le  explanation i s  that sin ce a l l  these p a il she s l i e  
within f iv e  m iles o f  Duns (aa oay be seen from Figure 2 ) , th e ir  
fortunes and th e ir  population s t a t i s t i c s  are c lo se ly  linked with  
that burah. The case o f  ikms has already been discucsod. 
t lie le se , i t  i s  d i f f ic u l t  to exp lain  the presence o f  Wbrkirk and Hume
In th is  group. Perhaps i t  i s  more l ik e ly  that the common cause o f
t i l ls  pattern o f  change, i f  indeed there i s  cme, l i e s  ia  the complete 
dependence o f  th ese  parishes on agricu ltu re, so much ao that the 
population fig u res re flected  almost exactly the higho and lows o f  faisi 
production as described in  Chapter I .
Between 1961 and 1961 Berwick d isp lays a c la s s ic  exanpl© o f  
contLnuoas depopulation, plunging fro»a maximum to minimum In the  
sx)ace o f a hundred years. By I96I the to ta l population had reached 
i t s  lowest ebb; only 22,437* Unlike tho Highlands and Island© o f  
Scotland, about # io h  go much i s  heard, th is  heavy depopulation i s  
not found in  an area o f  harsJi clim ate, d i f f ic u l t  and in fe r t i le  terra in  
and poor communication© but o f  mild equable clim ate where drought i s  
more of a problem than prolonged r a in fa ll ,  o f  f e r t i l e ,  lowlying land, 
and througî i^ which run two major njuteways from England to Central 
Scotlanil. Great emphasis i s  placed on agricu ltu re in  the economy 
o f  Berwick. Of farming in  Berwick and Roxburgh, îâurisoa (1926) had
tfiis  to say* "It i s  the union o f  these two branches /.«took and crop
hU3bamî2a7 which i s  the secret o f  the Border a g r ic u ltu r a lis t ’ s  sucoesa.
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anl whidî Indeed forms the b asis  o f  a l l  advanced and aucoesafol 
fam in g . In th is  respect n either o f  the counties i s  equalled by 
any other county in  Scotland ; fo r  they excel not only on account o f  
uniting tho two branches, but la  the e f f ic ie n t  manner in  # iic h  both 
departnonts are carried out." I t  i s  th is  e ff ic ie n c y  combined with 
emalgaiatlon o f  holdings to form some o f the la rg est arable fam e in  
the nation which has led to  uninterrupted depopulation o f  the country- 
aid e. This improvement and amalgamation has been a continuous 
process over the past century and with i t  has come a continuous 
decrease in  manpower requirements. Although continuous, #16 con­
traction  rate has not been steady but accelerated at certa in  tim es, 
fo r  instance between 1381 and 1891 when the absolute decr^ise amounted 
to  3,009 persons. However, a t no time has i t  been arrested a lth o u ^  
a u th o ritie s  are hopelUl o f  a reversal o f  the trend in  the 196Cs.
Since there i s  v ir tu a lly  no a ltern a tiv e  employment in  Berwick, the 
m igration that has occurred has been to areas out with the county.
Hon-agricultural a c t iv ity  la  at present found in  only f iv e  o f  
the thirty-tw o parishes o f  the county and the population trends o f  
tlioae d if fe r  markedly from the other parishes. Larlston’s population  
remained rerarkably steady throu^>out th is  hundred-year period, 
althougl: flu ctu a tio n s do e x is t  concurzwit with those of the t e x t i l e  
industry. One suc i^ noticeable varia tion  was seen In the post-war 
depression years o f the 192)8 and 1930s. During *Vorld %ar I ,  
t e x t i le  manufacture was buoyed up by tho heavy Government orders fo r  
khaki which kept erezy loom working, but with lack o f  orders and
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therefore o f  production a fte r  the war, the population had decreased 
by in  1921 from t?ie pre-war figu re . The s itu a tio n  has never been 
as crucia l sin ce then, and, although slow to  recover, the population  
was « t i l l  r is in g  in  I96I ,  Rarlston being one o f only four p a r i^ e e  
whooe minimum population was not recorded at that time.
Tho importance o f the f i l l i n g  industzy to the growth o f  %%,iouth 
has already been d iscussed . Between I 86I and 1961 the parish woâ 
burgh o f Jyemouth apparently fo llow  the trend o f  the county as a whole. 
IIoiTever, the s itu a tio n  here cannot bo divorced from ^lat o f  Ayton In 
that i t  i s  not c lea r  to what extent the burgh l i e s  outwith i t s  parish  
naracSfiJro. Indeed the two parii^<es had to  be mapped as a s in g le  unit 
because the population o f  EJyemouth bur^i has exceeded that o f  the 
parish in  tho la s t  two censuses. Althou^ the population o f  %cmouth 
parish has fa lle n  at a greater rato than that o f  the tom  w#iile tîiat 
o f  -\yton has increased correspor^ingly, th is  i s  not due so le ly  to  
boundary change in  lÿemouth burgh. The v il la g e  o f lyton ia  remarkable 
fo r  i t s  growth in  recent years. However, i t  should be noted that fo r  
much of th is  period the two parishes displayed a p a tte n  o f  population  
decrease sim ilar to that o f tho rest of the county and i t  i s  only  
sin ce IVorld »ar II that a certa in  revi t a l i  eat ion has occurred with 
a ltern ative  employment opportunities.
i l i im s id e , too , departs from the nom , in  th is  caso prior to  
1901. Here again i n d u s t l a  found in  the form o f  a paper-mill w^ddti 
has employed upwards o f 300 îiands (Murison 1926). Since the fa cto ry ’s
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establishment in  1842 at Chi m a i de Bridge, the population has 
fluctuated with each census to  1901 and i t  may be that these variation #  
r e f le c t  the fortunes o f  the paper-mill since a d ism issal o f  twenty 
workers could re su lt  in  an out-migration o f  e i ^ t y ,  assuming a fa s l ly  
s is e  o f only four. In 1901, C him side parish achieved mxlmun 
population, but sin ce that date i t  has hastm ed to emulate the d eclin e  
o f  rmny purely agricu ltu ral parishes by reaching an a ll-tim e low 
s ix ty  yoara la te r .
Duns i s  the f i f t h  pariah to  show a divergent population pattern  
with upcfirges in  19^1 and 1951. Here again the economy o f  town and 
parish hae a broader base than the surrounding agricu ltu ral area.
This i s  partly due to small in d u str ia l concerns in  the area such as 
the manufacture o f  h igh -q u ality blankets at Cumledge, near Duns, but 
more esp ec ia lly  to  the b u r l ’ s statu s as comity town with i t s  aosocds^ 
tod adm inistrative functions.
However, apart from th ese f iv e  pariiËies, the general trend o f  
parish population change between 1861 and 1961 i s  se t  by the county.
Tho only varia tion  that may be found between one parli^i and another 
I s  rate o f  depopulation which ranges from approximately 31 , as in  
Coldln£h«a, to over 60, i, i l lu s tr a te d  by cstru th er and % itsome, but 
most cofmonly about 50/ .^ Only two other types o f  deviations interrupt 
tho pattern. The f i r s t  i s  the nteaerous boui»Sary changes by the 
Boundaiy Commissioners (fo r  iM ch see above and îi^ennan 1692).
Pariaheo whose population to ta ls  were thus a ffected  in  1901 are Abbey 
St. Bathans, Cranshaws, i^arlston (? ) , %emouth, Longforaaaia, and
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Neathom. The second exception i s  provided by tho parishes o f  
Foulden and ordington. A lthou^ both r^u5h minimum population in  
1961, no real pattern can be discerned in  the population d eclin e and 
i t  la  suggested that the irreg  i la r i t ie s  between one census and the 
next are a r e f le c t io n  o f the proximity o f  Berwick-upon-Tweed some 
four m iles d istant#
With regard to the urban areas, l i t t l e  comment need be added 
to  the above sin ce  a l l  four burghs repeat the general population tread  
o f  tho county* Some d ev iation s do occur, o f  course, and may be noted 
in  passing. Both "yomouth and Lauder show in creases in  1921 which 
may be the e f fe c t  o f the June enumeration. Both are a ttr a c tiv e  to  
tho Vacation fisherman, the former fo r  sea f ish in g , the la t te r ,  
well-known for fresh-w ater angling. Dana and Coldstream on the other 
hand rc^ sto red  r is e s  in  number o f  Inhabitants in  1951 and t ld s  may 
be explained by the post-war r is e  in the b irth  rate# Iteth record 
decreases, however, in  I 96I# Unlike the other Border Cou it leo  there  
i s  no large urban centre w ithin  the county o f  Berwick — the la rg est  
in  1961 being %cmouth with a population o f  ju st  over 2, OX# It  i s  
f e l t  tiiat th is  factor alone has been a major contributor to  the  
migration outwith the county. The I n it ia l  movement from a rural to  
urbaii onvirom ent «^lich hats been prenaient in  Scotland, as in  other  
;:arts o f the world in  recent t in e s ,  has been e sp e c ia lly  detrim ental 
to  Berwick in  that no s izea b le  burgli e x is t s .  Tlius migration has be®i 
directocl to tho large urban centres to north and south without an
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iu tcm cd ia tô  ataging-polnt, with the p ossib le  exception o f  the Dngllah 
town o f  Dendck-apon-Tweed.
ilg u r s s  7» 8» 9 and 1 : have been drawn to represent ia  map fom  
the procooe o f depopulation o f  Berwidc described above. I t  i s  
in to restin g  to find here a reversal o f  the previous trend. kioperaedi 
population dwiadloa gradually and uninhabited areas reappear, oe;>oci- 
a lly  nortli o f the Merse lowlands. The land above 1 ,X 0* slowly" 
returns to being v ir tu a lly  uninhabited. Ihe p arish es’ v i l la g e s  
decreased in  s iz e  by stages u n t i l ,  by 1961, i t  i s  d i f f ic u lt  to  
dinting dsri than from the larger farms, «dailo most of the larger  
nucléations arc considerably reduced, p articu larly  noticmibly la  tlie  
v il la g e  o f Coldingham. I t  i s  even more fa sc in a tin g  to  compare 
IIju re 10 with Figure 4 and to find that there ia  almost no d ifforonce  
between the two d istr ib u tio n  patterns except that dispersed population  
bocaaea sparser in  1961 compensated to some extent but not e n tir e ly  
by urban growth. I t  would appear that agricu ltu ra l e ff ic ie n c y  Ims 
done more to depopulate the landscape than hundreds o f years o f  war, 
plunder, and devastation .
Hoxbur^d:
Gince there i s  no p articu lar a igoifloan ee ia  the lin e  o f  d iv is io n  
between North and Doutli Hojdburâpi» the population o f  the county as a  
idiolo w ill  bo examined in  time sequence, but i t  should be noted tiia t  
in  t l i is  case there are two consecutively numbered aisps to reproeont 
tho county at eaci t i i^ - in te r v a l . However, cer ta in  physical
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d istin c tio n s  do e x is t  w ithin the county and h&ve an influence cm i t s  
economy and thus on the nature and rate o f population change. The 
north-ettstom  boundaz^’^ o f  Roxburgh follow s the Hiver Tweed, thus 
divid ing the le r s e  lowland in to  two portions, one in Berwick as 
discussed aî^ove, the other In lo x b u r^ . To the oDuth o f the lleroe 
l i e  tho Cheviot f o o th i l ls  Incised by the Hiver Teviot and i t s  trib u ­
ta r ie s , while tM  northward projection  o f Melrose parish extends in to  
the lower slop es o f  the Lemwer luirs^ the parish o f  Castletom, on the  
other hand, occupies northern Liddosdale on the #K)uth side o f  the  
main Clieviot range#
In 1755» the to ta l population o f Roxburgh i s  thought to  have 
been 31,273 r is in g  to 32,62 ) in  179G and 33,721 by 1801. J^t us 
consider again the p o s s ib il i ty  o f  over-onumeration by V/ebster, 
e^pecitilly sin ce ràte o f gxfwth up to 13)1 i s  far exceeded by that from 
lOvl to 1351, an equivalent time-span though o f  course not comparable 
in  other resp ects. /m ex a iin a ti m o f the parish figures o f  both 
Webster ar%3 the Did S ta t is t ic a l  Account #iow that only üownaa,
Jedburgh, Sprouston and S t ic h i l l  parishes are ex cess iv e ly  high cora- 
paz%d with the 13 31 census. Tlie other twenty©!x parishes are found 
in  1755 to  be sm aller or sîiow parity with the la te r  figu res. I t  was 
docid'3d to accept the debater enu»Tierution <-ia i t  stood and to laap these  
anomalies as accurately as 2)OS3ible but to refra in  fr^ na emj^iasislnj 
thocii or attempting to draw any conclusions in  the cofmneatar '^ where 
corroborative evidence i s  lack ing . P articu lar d if f ic u lty  was
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eXj/Oiiwcuù for  inataace in  Jedburgh pari all, where i t  was found 
l^poaaible to p lace a l l  tlie dots within tlio area# Thus Jedburgh 
towii’n population ia  excessively  largo estimated at 3, JOG in  1755 wiien 
t i .0 f i r s t  r e lia b le  figure in  1341 was 2697 and 3 , 'JDD was not acliievod 
again u n til lu jl#
The u io tr ib u tiou  pattern o f population in  the northern portion  
o f iig o r e  11 ia  remarkably sim ilar to that o f Figure 4* Tl'iis i s  only 
tu be expoctod in  that i t  represents tli© westward extension o f the 
«terse lowlands o f  Lerwick# a n a lysis  o f th is  pattern need not be 
repeat#.! here except to note that oaci; pariW'i again has one, two, 
three or even four in  the case of Melrose pari sr. ) population  
nuclei# To the north, the Lwmmorauir fo o th il l  zone d isp lays a 
fii^iûlar dispersed and sparser d istr ib u tio n  o f population which d is -  
appoars en tire ly  above the 1,GG0* level#  To the south o f  the Morse, 
the population ia  a lso  largely  non-nuclented with the notable excep­
tio n s o f  Jedburgh (lig#  11) and lawlck^^Dilton ( f ig .  12), however, 
tho character o f tho d ispersion  d if fe r s  in  a lign in g  along the fin ger  
v a lle y s  o f  the lU.vor Teviot and i t s  tributaries#  Gven without the 
aid o f contours, the configuration  o f  the topograplv ciay be d is t in -  
guifi i^Sd from the population d istribution# As mi^xt be expected, the 
population dwindles southward towards the main range o f  the Gheviot 
h i l l s  and i s  absent a ltogether above 1,GD0'# In the parish o f  
C astleton, the upland areas are again devoid o f  inhobitantu and the 
population i s  largely  confined to the lid d e l aviver v a lley  floor#
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The three harshs o f  Kelso, Jodtburgjh and Hawick are estimated 
at th is  time (1755) to be o f  sim ilar po|Milation s iz e , «Aille Melrose 
i s  a much ©nailer community o f  one quarter the s iz e .  Three o f the 
four buighs are, o f  coarse, e c c le s ia s t ic a l  in  orig in  or development, 
w*iile i t  Is t^.ou^t that Hawick datés bade to only the slxtem ith  
centuxy. TJie growth o f  th is  last-named i s  owing to i t s  iUnction as 
a aorkot centre for the Teviot area and i t  was only a fte r  the in tro ­
duction o f  the stocking frame in  1771 that woollen manufacture played 
i t s  part in  the town’s population esq>an3io n .
By 1321 ( f ig s .  13 and 14) the to ta l population had r isen  by at 
lo a st  to 40, 392. The causes o f  th is  remarkable growth rato were 
twofold, namely the improve! agricu ltu ral techniques and the iia|>act 
o f  the t e x t i le  industry.
Agriculture within the county flouriglied along l in e s  sim ilar  to  
those described for Berwick and need not be elaborated here. The 
land Improvers ont schemes and the demand for tigricultural produce at 
tho turn o f  the century had brought about an extension of cu ltiva ted  
IvUid and an increase in  manpower requiro^aento. Indeed s ix  pariai^es 
rej-interod th o lr  rmximar. population in  e ith er  1311 or 1321 and a l l  o f  
t-ier>ôy netnely Minto, Bedr^ulo, C railing, Qxr^ ea, Homouim and Mortsbattlc, 
occupy t!:e lower portions o f the finger dales on the margins o f  tho 
Tm^oâ Basin. The only two ^ariahes w'nich l i e  within th is  area and 
arc not represented above are Hawick and Jedburg^i, both of which, by 
virtu e o f th e ir  urbanised nature, must be considered as sp ec ia l cases*
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T h rou gh ou t t h e  r e m a in d e r  o f  t h e  c o u n ty  p o p u la t io n  had b e e n  e x p a n d in g  
a a  m ore la n d  w as p u t u n d e r  i n t e n s i v e  c u l t i v a t i o n *
l a  the urban pupulatiua hw  beea iacreaaiug too , but
since the buigU fig u res are s t i l l  unly estim ates, i t  i s  iapu&sible to  
draw far-reaohiu^ coocluaious* i l  should be noted pertiapa that 
the population of Jedburgii i s  estii^ated at 2»6Jo in  1821 that 
th is  figure ia  probably s t i l l  rather high sin ce that o f IÙ4I i s  only 
2 , 697* boollea aauufacturs did not begin at Jedbuj%h u n til the 
185Js aod i t  i s  d if f ic u lt  to find just cause for such a high 
estiiâ&to# *^o#ever, becausu o f  lim ita tio n s perhaps o f  the base map, 
i t  WU6 fouaJ im possible to lo ca te  toe population o f  the parish a t any 
other point* ilelso meanwhile had expwxded rapidly since 1759 with 
an 8J/« growth rate and i t  had indeed become a thriv in g  to%m, the foca l 
point o f the western portion o f the ^*erse* fhe burgti ’s lo ca tio n  at  
tho junction of the iweed and le v io t  v a lley s has aided i t s  development 
an a busy market town, a s  has the ex istence o f a  bridge over tlie iweed 
at th is  point sin ce 1754* ^eanwiiile iwelrose had increased b y  some 
24-, but i t  i s  apparent tnat i t s  rate o f growtii i s  stunted by the 
ex isten ce o f f iv e  otîisr v i l la g e s  within a two-mile radius. i t  snould 
be noted that for  the purposes o f  constructing fig u re  14 the p a r i  une» 
o f ««iltoa and aawick were regarded as one u n i t .  fhus the estimated  
population of Hawick i s ,  in  fa c t ,  that for the whole daw iok/#ilton  
complex.
fhe dot maps \.fige . 13 and 14) reveal that the population in
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1321 i s  more evenly d istributed  than was the case in  1755* With a 
few exceptions, for example Newcastle ton, nucléations become le s s  
n oticeab le and i t  io  often  d i f f ic u l t  to d istin gu ish  the sin g le  parii^  
foca l point o f  tho 1755 period. I t  would be a mistake however to 
over-enpbasise th is  feature in  viow of the nature of the base maps 
used to th is  date. while population s t i l l  tends to avoid the terra in  
above 1,CX>0*, the black aroas o f  the 1755 maps are not fso c le a r ly  
defined in  1921 and th is  i s  p articu larly  n oticeab le in the Cheviots 
to the north o f C astleton.
ri/pures 15 ant 16 show the population d istr ib u tio n  as i t  exist'^d 
in  1361 when a maximum to ta l o f 54*119 persons was recordsd for  
itoxbur^. A ll but seven o f  the parishes of the county had reg istered  
th e ir  h ighest population to ta ls  before th is  date while the parishes 
o f Roxbur^ÿi, Cavers and Castleton show th e ir  peak in  1361 i t s e l f .
The case o f Castleton at th is  time proved to  be something o f  
an c n l^ a  since a population o f  3,633 was recorded asq>poged to 2,135  
in  1351 and 2,232 in 1371* Tîie problem o f mapping th is  extremely 
large increase was solved by portraying the v il la g e  o f  Hewcastleton 
as an urban area and by querying i t s  population at 2,25 ), th is  being 
the number o f persons imposalble to loca te  frofn b u ild in js loried on 
tho base map. There i s  no other evidence, as fa r  as can be ascer­
tained, to support th is  faction. T!io problem retrained, however, as 
to how C astleton cano to show a 50,6 Increaoo In 1361. From the 1361 
ce:.sue i t  was found th at, o f  the 3,633 to ta l ,  1,72A persons 
"temporarily present" in  the perish  on enumeration n i ^ t .  The am e
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GuuTCQ aûao oiiows that croies outnuaberevl fuuaies by aJUivat twu to 
one, and that there *ere 216 more inhabited houaea than in 1851.
Thua tiixec problems faced the reaaarcHi worker ioatead o f  ono* 
were thei-e ao aany .aales temporarily proaentl how can 2 >J hooses 
#igjear and vanieri in the apace o f twenty yeax«> ^Xor there ia  no 
record o f th e ir  bein^, oninlialited in  e ith er  1351 or 1371)7 and nhat 
11. the explanation o f the low fig u re , 1, 964» o f penuanent rea id en to 
In the pariah in  13617 d<xuo clue aa to tlio anawera wan aucght in  
tho place o f blz-th ta b les . The se are recorded at county le v e l ,  
however, and although i t  was found that a high percentage o f the 1861 
population was o f  foreign extraction  — 1,260 Ir ish  and 1,133 iàîgliah  
— there ia  no ju s t if ic a t io n  for  supposing that almost a l l  o f  these  
vex'o present in  C astleton. Newcastle ton i s  a v i l la g e  planned and 
or ated in  1793 by the third lAdce o f Buccleuch as a hand-loow weaving 
T illage  aod although i t  la te r  developed a marketing function in  
re la tio n  to liv e s to c k , i t  was d if f ic u lt  to see any connection between 
tliose fa c ts  and 1733 iiten in  1361. dince almost the only man-w&de 
fcuturo other than b uild ings sliown on the map was the railway» an 
anuvfer to the problem was soogi-it here. I t  was found th at, although
e route from Sdinburgl. to liawick had been completed in  1349, tiie 
section  of track between Hawick and Gar l i s l e  was not authorised u n til  
X059 and was oventually opened In July 1862 (7allance I 965) . I t  
secus more tlian lik e ly  therefore that tiiO t@uijgx)rarily present mules 
wcro railway navvies and that they had been housed in  t«aporury iuits 
or caravans of some d escrip tion . I t  ha^ not been p o ssib le , however',
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to  loca te  them accrratoly on tmunieratlon n l ^ t  (although i t  ia  
Bujjeatod that Newcaotleton la  as probable a s i t e  aa an/ other point 
along the railw ay), nor to explain the decrease in  r i^mbars o f  
permanent resid en ts at th is  tim e.
'^ l^ûewhere cu ltiv a tio n  was being exterwied and improved with 
goverrxient aid and the additional manpower required in tliLo vwiture 
i s  refloctod  in  the population fig u res. In sp ite  o f  early inaxLma, 
the number o f  Inhabitants in  the n r a l  areas did not decrease s tea d ily , 
ao was the case in Berwick, but rerialned comparâti v o l/  stable fo r  
several decades. Morebattle provides a fa ir ly  typ ica l example 
wtore, follow ing a parish maxiniutü o f  1,070 In 1321, to ta ls  o f  1 , 055, 
1, 051, 997? 1 , 031? 936 and 1,003 vere recorded at the SiVi o f  each 
decade tu 1331. Atypical population change i s  found in  Melrose? J t. 
Boswells, AtcJcerstoun and Hawick %mrl@hcs and these cases are an .lysW  
la te r  In th is  chapter.
actual pattern of dot d istr ib u tion  In figu res I 5 an) 16 has 
altered l i t t l e  sin ce 1321. However, nucléation in  the T erse r e -  
a sso rts i t s e l f  to some extent as at l i l l l e s l e a f ,  Ancruw? Jprouston 
and the twin v il la g e s  aiVrl gypsy strongholds o f  Yotholm a^ id .Ciri:
Yetholr. for example. The Teviot dales are marked by aJi even denser 
ribbon o f  population esp ocia lly  noticeable along the Hiver T e v io t  
i t s e l f .  ’/Ithin the area over 1 ,013’ , few residen ts are t o  bo found 
except in  northern Mol rose p^irish and :üonj the routeways across the 
Cheviots in  Uddesdale*
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Of thô burghs only Xelgo r e f le c ts  tho general trend o f the 
pai'iaiiea. Peak population thezre was achieved in  1851# flu ctu a tion  
experienced to 1331, and d ecline to 1931# Hawick shows steW y 
increase throughout the period to 1361 in  both town and parish. I t  
should be noted that on I’lgure 16 aji exact figu re la  given for th e  
population o f  Hawick. To the north o f the pariah boundary, the 
built-up  area o f Wilton was estimated to have 2 ,OX Inhabitants.
Tills problem does not recur since the Boundary C om lasioners decided 
in  1892 to amalgamate tho parishes o f  Hawick and Wilton minus that 
portion now found in  Teviotheod (see Saiennan 1892). The h isto ry  
aid population change o f Mel m s o resembles c lo se ly  that o f  Hawick 
and indeed in 1776 had more than tw ice as many looms as had Hawick, 
though none remained by the 19208 (Murison 1926). Jedbur*^, on the 
other hand# provides an in te r e stin g  comparison. Maximum population  
was recorded in  1831 yet woollen manufacture here was not started  
u n til about 1350. The parish and the urban population did, in  fa c t ,  
increase in  1351 but 1861 saw the second lowest nwaber o f reoidento  
in  the town during the period o f  burgh census-taking. T ex tile s  
never had the impact on Jedbur^. that they exerted over tW popular- 
tlo n s o f  other Border towns.
By 1901 (F igs. 17 and 18) the population o f ik>xbargh hai f a l l a i  
to 43, 334? a decrease o f ^me 11,6 over 1861. This decrease i s  not 
wholly s ig r d ficen t, however, nor i s  the absolute decrease sin ce
IG9I in  view o f the a c t iv i t ie s  o f  the Boimdaiy Commissioners in  13)2.
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Incîeod fourteen o f  the former th ir ty -th ree  parlslies o f  the county 
wore subjected to  change at th is  tim e, l^ew a lter a tio n s  involved  
movement o f the county boundary and what Hoxburgb lo s t  in  Ashkirk aho 
p a rtia lly  gained in  Itoberton. However, the fa ct rm^alns that even 
where minor boundary changes occur, precise conclusions are d i f f ic u l t  
to draw. The general population trend i s  one o f  d ecline and by I 9OI 
a l l  parishes with the exception o f S t. Boswells had passed th e ir  
maximui and npttÇf ^owed depopulation. As already stated , soat 
priohea mjiintained th e ir  population u n til the 133 )s #ien fa llin g  gr&ia 
p rices resulted in  manpower reduction and an out-migration from the 
fairning areas (see  page 1? above). Meanwhile, the t e x t i le  inductzy, 
wîiere production and employment increased u n til the 1391s, had 
equally fa lle n  on hard tim es. Thus the woollen towns could not now 
provide the a ltern a tiv e  source o f employment that they probably had 
done in  1391 and the migration was largely to centres wholly out with 
the county. Population decrease was expt?rienced at vaciouo rateo  
but :.yvcr/ parish did decrease between 1311 and I9OI except one — 
^oilholzn, where an increase o f one person was recorded. One problem
ma,y be noted at th is  time, to which no answer la  readily available*  
tk^-iely the flu ctu ation s which occui* In "*akerstoun. Throughout i t s  
census h isto ry , the population o f  th is  parish has varied g rea tly ,
1^ 3e n v i no d e f in ite  trend an the surrounding parishes have done.
population was experienced in  1391 at a time when other agri­
cu ltural parishes were showing a downward trend. It was thou^;^t that
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the pro;d.aity o f  Celej udght have influenced the population changea, 
yet there ia  no con sistent re la tion sh ip  between the two se ts  o f  figure** 
in  fa c t , no reasonable explanation presents i t s e l f .
%e changes outlined above are veiy n oticeab le in  Figures 17 
13 ao compared with rigures 15 and 16. The dot d istr ib u tio n , 
althoUi :^  ^ showing much the sase pattern, i s  considerably sparser in  
tho areas o f dispersed population and v il la g e s ,  esp ec ia lly  in  the  
-Morse lowlands, arc much reduced in number o f Inhabitants- The land 
over 1 , 000* has been v ii'tu a lly  ad)andoned as an area o f permanent 
residence# Although 20 or so persons are found on the maps above 
th is  contour in  eacii o f the parishes o f  Aoberton and Melrose, i t  
should be remembered that these persons may be wrongly located i f  the 
buildings marked on the Third E dition  Ordnance Purvey map:? were 
uninhabited#
Meanwhile urban population change presented a d ifferen t and 
varied p icture. Eawick continued to increase with the oaqpansion o f  
woollen nanufacture u n til maximum population and peak production was 
reached in  1391. The number o f bur f^ i^al resid en ts was recorded as 
19# 2^4 in  that year. There follow  ad a drop in  t e x t i le  production 
resu lting  from competition which was Immediately in flec ted  in  a 
decreacQ o f  some 10;^  in  the burgh's population w ithin the next decade. 
H ds docroase continued u n til 1931# wiien a sudden increase in terrupts  
the downwari trend. Tliis co incides with a bocxa in  knitwear produc­
tio n  w itl the introduction o f th e  twin-set" as a stap le in  fezuinine
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fashion. This arrest was only tecr.porary, however, as i s  shown by 
Figures 22 and ?4, and Hawick now shares in  the poîHxlation d eclin e  
cniiîon to a l l  counties in  the Borders. Meanwhile, Jedburgh recorciod 
a Ivf9 population decrease in  each decade from a peak in 1331 u n til  
1921. However, in  the depression period as represented by tho 1931 
fi,gurcs; i t  was p a r tia lly  re v ita lise d  with a 163 increase in  numbers, 
follower? by an upswing of 25/ by 1951. I t  seems lik e ly  that there 
w?i5 a novement away from the rural areas in  the 193‘Js and that 
Jedbur^i, as well as Eawick and Kel so, provided a focal point fo r  sase  
o f these migrants. The large increase to a peak population by 1951 
seems to  have resulted  r^artly from the ?x)st-war "bul/ge" but a lso  rrc«s 
orployrtent p o s s ib i l i t ie s  In the recently»’ acquired fa c to r ie s  for 
engineering and e le c tr ic a l  goods. In addition Jedburgh i s  the la s t  
to'.mi In Scotland on the a63, a route to %gland v ia  Carter Bar which 
has been ^growing in  popularity for memy years, and passing trade has 
undoubtedly boosted the town's econoiry. However, figui*es fo r  I 96I 
AT"" not encouraging for the town, showing as they do a 10,3 decrease 
in  population. Population chango in  Jrjdburgb i s  almost exactly  
p ara lle lled  in  Keloo although post-1921 flu ctu ation s h;3Vo been on a 
sn a il or sca le . The pattern o f change in Melrose, however, heis been 
en tire ly  d iffe r e n t. Following a period o f  slow /growth in  the nine­
teenth century, the burgh increased to naximies population in  1991, an 
increjise o f  33^ over 1391. The population has remained stab le  over
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the socceedinj s ix ty  years, reg ister in g  an afcst^lute decrease o f  
only 62 persona between tîi© beginning and the end o f  that r>erlod.
The extraordinary growth in  1991 i s  d if f ic u lt  to explain but judging 
frofr* FitJ^rea 15 and 1? and from the parish population to ta ls ,  much o f  
th is  expansion has been at the expense o f the surrounding v i l la g e s ,  
notably/ Amxriick, Gattonsîde and ^Towatead and a lso  possib ly Hewtown 
a t. Boswells and Bildon. -Idded to th is  i s  the problem of continim l 
boundax: '^ change from 1031 onwards and a lso  the d if f ic u lty  in  
ascertain ing tho e f fe c t  on the p a r i^  population o f  the encroachnent 
o f  -'alash ielo .
Bi/pires I'’ to 24 in c lu s iv e  demonstrate what pattern the overa ll 
population d ecline has taken during the present century. In general 
t i t  can be described as a gradual d pop u lation  o f  the rural
areas accompanied by the v ir tu a l ex tin ction  o f  villag'^ focal po in ts  
witiiin each pari oh. With the passage o f  time diSi>ersion grows more
and more pronounced while b u ilt-u p  areas increase in s iz e  and 
dordnato the dot tnaps. This i s  es;?eclally true in  the case o f  
Hawidc, whose urban area almost doubles (7*7 square m iles to I4 .B 
square a i le s )  between 1921 and I 96I as a resu lt o f  rehousin^; in  
suburban sprawl. In the dales and Cheviot a r ^ ,  the va lley  ribbona 
o f  population thin out and become disconnected esp ec ia lly  to ard 
hijjher ground. These maps i l lu s t r a te  more expressively than words 
can a s itu a tion  o f depopulation where only eight o f  the th irty  
Roxburgh parishes do not r e g is ter  minimum numbers in I 96I .  j f  thee*
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eigh t, four are the hxhmn pari she a already d iscu sted , three are 
fcVgrfecultTiral parishes whose ml aim.urn was recorded in 1931 or 1961. 
while the la s t  i s  the sp ecia l case o f  Ht. Boswells (see below). The 
t'urce agricu ltu ra l parishes where minimum population was rogistored  
prior to 1961 are Hobkirk, Ho^diurgh and Yetbolm. .in explanation o f  
tho groirth between 1951 and I 96I, which cacountod to 5/- to 10, >, i s  not 
roadily apoarent, but i s  rather ansdl to be considered s ig n if ic a n t .
Ocrtain anomalies do occur j îth in  th is  tlne-apan and should be 
notod here, althou^gh in  view o f  the snail number o f  persons involved  
they connot be regarded as o f  particu lar olgnific-inoe. 3ix parishes 
rCigisterod small population increases in 1921, ranging in absolute  
torrîs fror two in  l l l l i e s l e a f  to th lr ty -fo  ir in  Mo reb a ttle . I t  ooam#
probable th a t, as these are a l l  parishes in  moi% ramote areas, that 
i s  to suy at some distance from urban centres, movement f w i  the land 
a fter  gorld War I was slower. In 1951, too , some parishes ex­
perienced ar.all increases paral.lelled  in  the urban areas- These 
parishes srere Ancrum, Cavers, Ednau and S t ic h l l l .
Ihe present growth of S t. Boswells parish began in  I93I and the 
population has increased at a rate o f  approximately 10 ' t e n
years since that date. It may be seen from fig u res 19, 21 and 23 
that most o f th is  expansion has taken place within the v i l l ^ e  o f  ^t. 
Boswells i t s e l f .  A route, .market and ad d n is tr a tiv e  centre sin ce  the 
Olid—nineteenth century, S t. Boswells v il la g e  has long plc^zel an 
important ro le in  the county. I t  i s  only in the past th ir ty  years,
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however, tîiat th ese fonction s have attracted ancilX^iry lig h t  industry. 
It  I d with the provision o f such additional employment that the 
population has expanded and i f  the recommendations o f  the S cottish  
Development Department (1963) are Implemented, w ill  contint^ to do so 
at a more spectacular ra te .
In 1755 2 3 ) Selkirk had a to ta l population o f  4$368, o f
which approximately 1,500 were urban dw ellers. At th is  time Selkirk  
town WC3 considerably larger than G alashiels and had a higher den sity  
o f  rural inhabitants in  i t s  immediate environs, a s itu a tio n  re su ltin g , 
no doubt, from Selkirk town's function as c h ie f  market and adminis­
tr a t iv e  contre in  an area whose economy was almost en tire ly  a g r icu l-  
tim U ly  oriented . In sp ite  o f  the very earl^r presence o f  m ills  in  
G alashiols, 3elkirk town continued to predominate u n til the in ten siv e  
in d u stria l development o f  G alashiels in  the I 84G0. The areal extent 
o f G alashiels in  1755 was approximately J.6 square m iles according to  
Boy's maps, very small in  comparison with that o f  the present tim e, 
.^clkir'r town, on the other hand, extended over an area o f 1 .2  square 
m iles and has expanded areal ly  much more slow ly than G alashiels (see  
below).
The r u r a l  p o p u la t io n  d i s t r i b u t i o n  w as c o n c e n t r a t e d  i n  t h e  v n i i s y *  
o f  t h e  B iv o r  T w eed , R t t r i c k  ‘V ater  and G a la  W ater. S u r p r i s in g ly  t h e r e  
i s  o n ly  a s m a ll  d im in u t io n  i n  d e n s i t y  tow ard  t h e  h e a d w a te r s ,  e s p e c i a l l y
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in  the v a lley  o f Bttrick Vater where population extends well above 
trie 1,X ‘0 * contour. I t  i s  th o u ^ t that these upland bulldlnga may 
have been larger than the sh ie lin g s  marked on la te r  ni&pn since? as 
already scon? there was a marked tsndcncy for  ouch cottages to bo 
omitted from Boy's maps. h o w e v e r , i s  i s  not nccGSsarily the case  
but taay be merely in d ica tive  o f  a change o f surveyor. .llth ouji 
population d istr ib u tio n  appears to @:rtend to h i^ e r  e l ovations than 
in  the counties previously d iscussed , nevertheless the greatest  
density o f rural inhabitants o f  Selkirk in  1755 i s  to be foxmi! in  the 
parishes o f  Selkirk and Aahirirk, that i s  in  tho areas nearest to tho 
Morse lowlands.
By 1321  ( F i g .  2 6 )  t h e  t o t a l  p o p u la t io n  had in c r e a se ^ ]  to  6,637 
a t  a f a i r l y  s t e a d y  r a t e  a f t e r  1301, a lth o u g h  m  a p p a r e n t  d e c r e a s e  
o c c i r m d  b e tw e e n  1 7 5 5  and I 790.  H ero a g a in  a  c la im  may bo n o d e  f o r  
c v c r -o n u n o  r a t  i o n  b y  "Webster, b u t  i t  i s  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  i t  i s  eqiuM lly  
l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e  p o p u la t io n  o f  S e lk i r k  d id  i n  f a c t  d e c l i n e  u n t i l  th o  
i n c r o a s ’Cd a g r i c u l t u r a l  and t e x t i l e  p r o d u c t io n  o f  t h e  1790a r e v o r o æ i  
t h i s  p o p tz la t io n  t r e n d .  S e lk ir k  tow n had in c r e a s e d  to  some 1 , 4 X  
i n h a b i t a n t s  and G a l a s h i e l s  show ed co m p a ra b le  .grow th . In  u r e a l  
e ic t e n t ,  b o th  b u r g h s  w ore a p p r o x im a te ly  th e  sam e s i s e ,  0 .3  s q u a r e  n i l  o s .  
f'ron  t h i s  f i g u r e  i t  w ould  a p p e a r  t h a t  Gelkii^-' tow n  had ahrunk s i n c e  
1755? b u t  i t  n u a t  b e  b o m s  i n  m ind t h a t  H oy’ s  a a p a  te n d  t o  e x a g g e r a t e  
t h e  s i z e  o f  s e t t l e m e n t s  ( C lte lto n  I 967) .
The rural population d istr ib u tio n  d if fe r s  l i t t l e  fron that o f
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1755 with main concentrations in  the r iv er  v a lle y s . As in  Berwick 
and itoxburgh, there would appear to be rather more people liv in g  abov* 
1, 0D0 * at th ia  tim e, esp ec ia lly  in  the parishes o f  E ttrick and Yarrow. 
It was fJjout th is  time that cu ltiv a tio n  was extended to land above 
l ,X /0 ’ (nee (Biapter I )  and, as contenpormieous population maxima were 
recorded In those two parishes, there see-ms l i t t l e  reason to do?ibt 
th is  Im plication o f  the Thomson map in  Selkirk at le a s t .  Population 
cuntinuod to increase in  the parishes o f  Selkii^c and Caddonfoot but 
growth was most marked in  GalasVdels pariah where several new areas 
o f habitation  were estab lish ed .
In 1351 (P ig . 27/ the population o f Selkirk continued to Inom ase 
etoad ily at an average rate o f  95u persons per decade, to a to ta l o f  
lJ f 449* Kovfcver, th is  growth was largely a resu lt o f  the e^uim ioa  
o f tiw towns, sidîose percentage o f th is  to ta l Increased frcmi 33/ to  
62 * Brom lEgure 27# G alashiela s t i l l  appears to lag behind Belkljck 
ill j[)Opulation to ta l but t^iio i s  not in  fact the case. Golas^iiols 
wao expiuiding on both sid es o f  the Selkirk county boundary
wiioreas Selkirk town l i e s  wholly within the county aa i t  existed  in  
1361. Thus Figure 27 tends to be misleading and should be r e ^  in  
conjunction with Figure 15 in  th is  context* I t  i s  impossible to t e l l  
how much o f  G alashiels in  Roxburgh was incorporated with G alashiels  
in  Selkirk: s in ce , as already noted, the m^g o f  th is  period f a i l  to  
show the county boundary within the town. Although i t  see is  l ik e ly  
that tho whole o f Galashdels in  Roxburgh was included in  Selkirk
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C iienaau 1392)# the amalgcK^ation ocouxrad in  tho xntoiCôïiSai period 
U 7I to 1331, at the time of c o s t  rapid expansion ia  the town's 
population, ti ereby raasking any iafereaca which m i^ t have boeu dram  
from tho census fig u res. In 1361 G alashiels in  Selkirk extended 
over ail area o f  2 .6  square m iles and 3elid.rk town over I .7  square 
m iles, both s ig n ifica n t eaq>aasiona over the 1321 figu res and largely  
a resu lt o f the build ing o f several m ills  with associated  housing for  
workers in  both burghs C-^ awson 1353)• G alasliiels in  Hoxborgh showed 
a population of 3*631 spread over 0*7 square m iles , but unibrtunatoly 
no figu res con be given for e a r lie r  datos owing to lack o f enncoruwlan.
In the rural areas population d istr ib u tion  followed a pattern  
s in ila r  to previous periods but ahcwirjg a muzdced decrease in  
nucboro above 1,030*. with the deiiond for wool incx’eaaing, th is  
high land was given over to sheep pasture again arki o f tho jr a ln -
preduoinj arable f ie ld s  put under hay (Dawson 1353) id.th a resu ltan t 
lo s s  of i^ r icu ltu ro l ocployment. Tho f ir s t  arcus to becone dcpopula- 
tW were those at higher e lev a tio n s . Over the* oentuiy 1755 to 1361, 
Gulaciiiels porisl:, including urban and non-urbon dw ellers, siK>v.s the 
greatest in crease, 233.5/* Selkirk parisi^ increase^d by I 6 4 . 3 / 5  
vf i l o  ^ttrick showed a r is e  o f 14#35, * Meanwhile Yarrow with kiak- 
kopc appears unaffected over the century, tdiile Aahkirk'a population  
f e l l  by 8.1, . I t  siiould be noted here that lirkhope was separated
from Yarrow for the f ir s t  tin e in  1361.
% I 5 H (fig*  23), Selkirk liad passed i t s  population looxiaum o f
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27,353 In 1991 and a to ta l o f  23,356 persons ware recorded. I t  i s  
urifortunate that i t  has not been p ossib le to  construct a d istr ib u tio n  
map betr/een 1961 and I 9 II sin ce several in terestin g  events occurred 
durine t ills  period, not le a st  the rapid increase o f  the population o f  
Selkirk  to i t s  maximum. Within th ir ty  years, tho to ta l population  
o f  the county m ultiplied  by almost 2 7 Most  o f  th is  increase can 
be accounted for by the growth o f  G alashiels both in tho u n ifica tio n  
o f  G alashiels in  Selkirk and G alashiels in  Roxbui^ and in the renark- 
aille r ise  in  absolute numbers* Tho former added 4,5^7 to the popula­
tio n  in  1371 w hile the population of a now unified  G alashiels Incr aoed 
by 7,574 between 1371 and 1991. % is expansion has already been 
discussed in Chapter I and i s  a d irect resu lt o f  tho in d u str ia lisa tio n  
centred on the bur^i. Between 1391 and I 90I several boundary chan^Tos 
occurred, one o f  which was partly responsible fo r  the decrease in  
GcJaahielo’o population o f  some 5,GCX) inhab itants, a figure re flec ted  
in  the to ta l population o f  the county* A considerable proportion o f  
th is  decrease, however, was a d irect resu lt o f  a period o f in d u str ia l  
depression between the years 1999 and I 909 when seven m ills  c lo se !  
down. Tills recession  was cause! by the MacKinley T a r iffs  (1990) in  
the United S ta tes , which imposed severe r e s tr ic t io n s  on the import 
o f  t e x t i le s  from th is  and other area^ (Third S ta t is t ic a l  Diccount, 1 )64 ). 
Serious {^employment rem ited  and a largo number o f  people l e f t  the  
town in search o f  work. The expansion and ensuing decline oT .je lk lik  
town's £)op-ulation i s  leaa  dramatic than that o f  G alashiels /d th  an 
increase o f 60/  in  the twenty years between 1361 and 1881, the year o f
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BiajdUmcn population* By 1901 the number o f inhabitants hul fa lle n  
by 500 tc  the lowest figure recorded in  the tw entieth contur^^ Zheae 
changes p ara lle l those witnessed In Galashiels and th e ir  cause 
bvî found in  a sim ilar expansion auid recession  in  the t e x t i le  industry. 
At t i l ls  time Oolkiik town had spread over an area o f  approximately 
2*9 Square m iles ^ l i le  G alasîdcls covered 0*1 squax*e m iles.
;JL1 non—urban areas, with the exception o f  Caddoofoot, a.owed 
a mmdcod d ecline in  population by I90I , r e fle c t in g  the contraction o f  
GXiiblQ faixninj # :ich  began in  the 1300s and involved the reduction o f  
lal>oixr to a minimum, Most parishes show a decrease o f  at le a s t  2v, 
frcsm the IoJjq  and 1830s. The exception o f  the rapidly increasing  
Caddonfoot niay be ascribed not onlj to the proxin it; o f Odkirk town 
b it  a lso , o f course, to the boundary changes which Increased the a lso  
o f  the T^irish considerably 'for which, see Dhcnnan 1 3 9 2 ;*  i ’igurc 23  
G-'iowe a continuanca o f the pattern o f  e a r lie r  maps but aith  deorcasii-g 
c ncontrutlona In the v a lle y s  especially^ tlmt o f  the River Iwood, 
eltl?o{^'i increases ore n oticeab le at lower eleva tion s in  the oastem  
portion o f the county ODi>ecially round S elk iii. town and to tho nex'tl.
01 Galas! l e i  s . There would appear to bo l i t t l e  change from 13*51 in  
VfQ numbers o f those liv in g  above 1,DJ0*.
i f  the 1/21 map (iTg. 2?) i s  to be considered lea s  r e lia b le  Uasa 
otnero in th iu  aer ies \Bee 1921 maps, SI ) , one would oxpoct the
cousus figures to have fluctuated at th is  time, but in  fact i t  i s  the 
fiyuree for 1911 which break the general trend in  Selkirk*  In th is
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y e a r ,  th o  t o t a l  p o p u la t io n  in c r e a s e d  b y  5*3. ' t o  2 4 # 6 o l .  T he c a u s e  
o f  t h i s  tGS£/orax;>' i a c r o a s e  i a  n o t  Im n ie d la te ly  a p p a r e n t  and t h e  T h ird  
s t a t i s t i c a l  . ic c o u n t  ( I 964) i g n o r e s  i t  c o m p le t e ly ,  r e f e r r i n g  t o  t h e  
p e r io d  1391  t o  t h o  p r e s e n t  day a s  "one o f  s t e a d y  d e c l i n e " .  I t  i s  
s u g g e s t e d  t l i a i  a e v o r a l  f a c t o r s  h a v e  c o n t r ib u t e d  t o  t h i s  r i s e  i n  
p o p u la t io n  n u m b ers. i ls  iLay b e  seen  from  t h e  d e t a i l e d  c e n s u s  f i g u r e s ,  
t h i s  5.1  e x p a n s io n  i s  a  r e s u l t  o f  g row th  w i t h in  th e  b u r g h s  o f  d a la ­
s i i d s  and d a l k i r k .  W ith an a r r e s t  i n  m i l l  c l o s u r e  i n  G a l a s h i e l s  
a t  t h i n  t im e ,  p r o s p e c t a  nay h a v e  a p p ea red  b r i g h t e r  i n  t h e  t e x t i l e  
iu d u s t i ; ,  and t h i s  may h a v e  n o t  o n ly  stem m ed t h e  o u t f lo w  o f  p o p u la t io n  
b u t  a l s o  in d u c e d  som e t o  r e t u r n .  F u r th e r m o r e , renew ed  ln te x * e s t  was 
show n i n  th o  t e x t i l e  Indust%b w it h  th e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  i n  I 909 o f  t h e  
J o u th  o f  « c o t la n d  T e c h ï i ic a l  C o l l e g e ,  now t h e  S c o t t i s h  W o o llen  T e c h -  
i d e a l  C o lle g e *  H ow ever , t i d e  upward p o p u la t io n  tr e n d  w as s î io r t —11 v o d ,  
a îu i, a f t e r  th e  i n c r e a s e  i n  t e x t i l e  p r o d u c t io n  r e s u l t i n g  from  g o v e r n ­
m ent o r d e r s  d u r in g  World War X, a  sec o n d  r e c e s s i o n  s e t  i n ,  # i e a  a  
f a r t h e r  e i ^ . t  G a l a s h i e l s  m i l l s  c l o s e d  down d u r in g  t h e  tw e n ty —y e a r  
p e r io d  1919 t o  1939* T h is  r e d a c t i o n  i n  em ploym ent p o t e n t i a l  i s  
r e f l e c t e d  i n  t h e  l,G O o d e c r e a s e  i n  p o p u la t io n  i n  G a lasih L cIs  by 1 9 2 1 .
i t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  tu  f i n d  t h a t  th e  b u r g lia l p o p u la t io n  e x p a n s io n  
o f  1911 i s  m ir r o r e d  t c  a  s m a ll  d e g r e e  by th e  la n d w a rd  a rea *  H ow ever , 
th o  num bers in v o lv e d  w ere v e r y  s m a ll  and t h i s  a r r e s t  i n  t h e  r u r a l  
d e p o p u la t io n  b e  deem ed i n s i g n i f i c a n t  i n  th e  l o n g - t e r ^  v ie w . I t s  
c a u s e  i s  c e r t a i n l y  o b s c u r e  a lth ou g i'; i t  may iia v e  b e e n  in f lu e n c e d  b y
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th e  i n t e r e s t  ta k e n  i n  th e  c o u n t y ’ s  a g r i c u l t u r e  by t h e  « a c t  o f  o c o t la a d  
C o l le g e  o f  ..^ ^ r ic u ltu r e  fo u n d ed  i a  l ^ o l  (T h ird  S t a t i s t i c a l  * ic c o o n t ,  
1964}* ^ il l  p a r ia h e a  w ere  n o t  s i m i l a r l y  a f f e c t e d ,  f o r  t h o s e  o f  
A a ld tir l:, i- ir k h o p e  and landwar-d ^ e lk ir i :  showed a  c o n t i n u i t y  o f  th e  
g e n e r a l  downward t r e n d .  By 1)21,  h o w e v e r , a l l  r u r a l  a r e a s  r e c o r d e d  
a  d e c r e a s in g  p o p u l a t io n .  F ig u r e  2 )  sh ow s t h a t  t h e  t r e n d  o f  d e c l i r d n g  
p -;p u la t io r i a lo n g  t h e  Tweed and S t t r i c k  l a t e r  w as m a in ta in e d  w itn  an  
a c io m p a n y ln j  d e c r e a s e  i n  p o p u la t io n  a b o v e  1 , 0 1 0 ' ,  e s p e c i a l  1;»: i n  t h e  
paiÛGl*os o f  B t t r i c k  and k ir M io p e .
-♦ ith  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  S e l k i r k  tow n and t h e  p a r is f i  o f  C a d d o n fo o t ,  
a l l  a r e a s  sî'.arod i n  t l i e  c o u n t y ' s  g e n e r a l  p o p u la t io n  d e c l i n e  t o  a  
t o t a l  o f  21,729 i n  1951 ( f i g *  i d ) .  The e x c e p t i o n a l  c ircu L iC ta o cea  
o f  CculdonToot c a n  b e  e x p la in e d  b y  th e  e s t a b l i s i i n e u t  i n  194C o f  f e d  
H o s p i t a l ,  sdiOSQ 3 2 0  i n h a b i t a n t s  a c c o u n t  f o r  t h e  e n t i r e  i n c r e a s e  in  
p o p u la t io n  b e tw e e n  1 9 3 1  and  I 95I .  The f i g u r e  f o r  S e l lc ir k  
tow n  alivw s u  g r o w th  o f  3 * 6 /  o v e r  t h a t  o f  1931 and  b e  r e p r e s e n t a ­
t i v e  o f  on e u r a c r e  o f  s e v e r a l  f a c t o r s .  I t  b e  i n d i c a t i v e  o f  a  
f u r t h e r  n e r a l  t o  u rb a .i m ig r a t i o n ,  o f  th e  p o s t - w a r  ’la b o ’ bccxa", o r  i t  
laCy b e  th e  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  a d d i t i o n a l  amplop'mQnt o f f o r o d  e a a l l - s c t C .o
i n d u s t r i a l  d e v e lo p u ie n t ,  p r o d u c in g  a  v a r i e t y  o f  g o o d s  from  c e l l u l a r  
b lu n lc e ta  t o  w axed p a p e r s .
c o m p a r iso n  o f  i i g u r c a  29  and r e v e a l s  t ! ia t  th e  p o p u la t io n  
d o e r  c a s e  s i n c e  192 1  was sp rea d  f a i r l y  c v o u ly  o v e r  th e  lan d w ard  u r e a s  
W ith no r a -o îd c a b lo  d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw e e n  t l i c  u rban  f r i n g e s  and t h e  u p .e r
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v o lli^ o . Hgîjro 31 p o rtr^ s a sim ilar p icture when BelldLrk's to ta l  
population In 1961 had been reduced by a further 3#1 to 21,052.
This recent population decline i s  a feature cannon to  a l l  four Border 
counties and need not be discussed f^rthor at th is  point. The only 
noteworthy occurre^-jce in  1961 i s  the Increase o f  inhabitants in  the  
land war I area o f  G alashiels parish , mainly In an extension o f Cala­
os lo is  along the Gala v.ater boundary but outwith the burgh enumeration 
toimdax:'^.
Figure 32 shows the population d istr ib u tio n  o f  Peebles in  1755* 
It  i s  i.mmediately apparent that there i s  a continuation of the pattern  
cirujwn by Selkirk with the population concentrated in  tho v a lley c  o f  
the River l^eed and i t s  tr ib u ta r ie s , e sp ec ia lly  Manor, Eddloston mû 
l^mo u/ators. The h ighest proportion l iv e  in  the eastern part o f the  
Tweed VcJley, however, and by 1755 noticeable agglomerationo o f  
poix-ilation had been estab lished  at Peebles and Innerleithen. Zbe 
to ta l pop ulation o f  Peebles at th is  time was 8 ,909, althou^^ th is  
figure of lo b s te r ’s ap|>ears rather high in  the li/:?ht o f  the Old 
s t a t i s t i c a l  Account (1790) count for i^ b le s  o f  8,107 and the f i r s t  
cens OS cxucieratian in  1301 o f 3,735- A figure o f  7,909 mi.^t seem 
more cre^lible but, as alreiidy seen in  the case o f  Selkirk, tho t r i e  
situ ation  i s  d if f ic u lt  to  a ssess- Of th is  t o ta l ,  appioximatoly f 
i s  thougjit to  have bem  ru ra l. This rural population i s  fa ir ly  
evenly scattered over the lower ground, a lth o u ^  the problem a r ise s
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o n c e  a g a in  o f  th e  p o a a ib le  o m is s io n  o f  b u i ld in g o  on  H o y 's  riaj?* I t  
w ould  a p p e a r  t îm t  c e r t a i n  n u c l é a t i o n s  o f  2 1 )  o r  m ore p e r s o n s  had  
a lr e a d y  ta k e n  p l a c e .  T h e se  n a y  b e  s e e n  i n  many o f  th e  p a r i s h e s  b u t  
a r e  e s p e c i a l l y  n o t i c e a b l e  i n  J e s t  L in to n , H d d lo e to n , a : i r l i n g ,  B r o q j i -  
t o i i  and T r a q : ia ir .  U n lik e  v i l l a g e s  in  t h e  c a s t  o f  t h e  Tweed b a s i n ,  
f o r  e x a n y le  i n  B e r w ic k , m o st o f  t h o s e  in  P e e b le s  d ^ l i n o  a t  th e  
o f  r a p id  uxban  g ro w th  i n  t h e  P e e b le o  to w n ^ '^ In n erle lth en  v i c i n i t y  
b e lo w ) .  I h i l e  l a r g e  u n in h a b it e d  a r e a s  e x i s t  a b o v e  1 , 0 1 0 ' ,  i t  i s  
I n t e r e s t i n g  t o  f i n d  t h e  c v n t in . ia n c e  o f  t h e  r ib b o n  o f  s e t t l e m e n t  a le r ig  
t h e  ; ! iv e r  Tweed a b o v e  t h a t  h e i g h t .  I t  seem s l i k e V  t h a t  t h i s  h a c  
b e e n  aXfc'Ctod b y  t h e  i ^ o l t e r  from  îia r sh  c l i m a t i c  c o n d i t i o n s  p r o v id o d  
b y  th o  h ig h  h i l l s  to  th e  w e s t  —  m  im p o r ta n t  f a c t o r  i n  a  p r i i r i r i l y  
a . , r l o u l t u r a l  a r e a  w h ere  t h e r e  i s  a  s c a r c i t y  o f  p o t e n t i a l l y  c u l t i v a b l e  
la n d .
TIiq u rb a n  p o p u la t io n  i s  c o n c e n t r a t e d  i n  t h e  tw o to w n s  o f  
i b o b l e s  and I n n e r l e i t h e n ,  w ith  P e e b l e s  tow n c o n t a in in g  a ln -o s t  QO/ o f  
t i io s o  urban  d w e l l e r s  on  the b a s i s  o f  t h e  p r o j e c t e d  f i g u r a s  f o r  t ld s  
p e r i o d .  I t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  th e  1 , 2  o in h o b l t a z i t s  o f  P e e b l e s  tow n  
o c c u p ie d  a  zra l l e r  a r e a  th a n  did th e  2 5 ) o f  I n n e r l e i t h e n ,  but t h i s
a ,jo in  i s  m o st l i k e l y  a  r e s u l t  o f  nap d i s t o r t i o n .
%  1921 ( F i g ,  3 3 )  t h e  t o t a l  p o p u la t io n  had r i s e n  by alm  j s t  23, 
to  1 ) , GlG. The l a r g e s t  i n c r e a s e ,  one o f  1 ,2 0 0  p e r s o n s ,  w as r % i s t  red
b .-tw oeii 1 3 H  ano 1 3 1 1 . M ost o f  t h i s  i n c r e a s e  i s  to  b e  fou^id i n  t h e  
p a r i s h e s  n o r t h  o f  mid i n c l u d i n g  f e o b l e s ,  G tobo and LirLaxM , m i a r e a
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p h o ' j ic a l ly  m ore c o n d u c iv e  t o  s e t t l e m e n t .  I t  may b e  t h a t  t h e  a g r i ­
c u l t u r a l  a iv a n c e s  f  th e  M erse  a r e a  had n o t  p e n e t r a t e d  t h i s  p a r t  o f  
t h e  B o r d e r s  u n t i l  now, p e r m it t i n g  l a r g e r  a c r e a g e  t o  come u n J e r  t h e  
p lo u g h . C e r t a in ly  th e  N a p o le o n ic  Tara had a  g r e a t  im p a ct on farm  
p r o d u c t io n  d u r in g  t h i s  p e r i o d .  I t  i s  t o o  e a r l y  i n  t h e  cen tur:,' t o  
p l a c e  ax\r e - p h a o i s  on t e x t i l e s  aa  a  f a c t o r  i n  t h i s  p o p u la t io n  e x p a n -  
a l  )(i i n  s p i t e  o f  t h e  2*%^  I n c r e a s e  shown b y  P e e b le s  p a r i s i i ,  m ost o f  
w ic h  aôc£ü3 t o  h a v e  o c c u r r e d  In  t h e  u ib a n  a r e a .  The rus*al p o p u la -  
t i  >n i> a tte r n  i s ,  f o r  th e  m ost p a r t ,  d e n s e r  th a n  i n  1755 and t h e  v i l l -  
n u c l é a t i o n s  m ore p r o n o u n c e d . D esp i t e  t h e  la c k  o f  th e  1, ooO* 
c o n t o u r s ,  i t  i s  r e l a t i v e l y  e a s y  t o  d ia t in g u iu l i  t h e  u p lan d  a r e a s  fro r i 
t h e  p o p u la t io n  d i s t r i b u t i o n  p a t t e r n .  I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  f in d  t h a t ,  
a H h o u g h  a  d e c l i n e  i n  p o p u la t io n  o v e r  1 ,0 0 )' has o c c u r  red  i n  Tweed s -  
m Ir ?  h a b i t a t i o n  a b o v e  t h a t  le v e l a p p e a r s  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t im e i n  t h e  
p a i^ s b e s  o f  D r u m o ls lo r ,  3 to b o ,  B r o u g h to n , P e e b l e s  and T d d le s t o n .
o f  t h o s e  may r e p r e s e n t  s h i e l i n g s  th o u g h t  t o  b e  o f  t o o  l i t t l e  
« I g n i f l c i .n c e  t o  b e  m arked o n  R o y 's  map, b u t som e w ere o f  c o n s i d e r a b l e  
97 z o ,  f o r  e x a m p le  i n  R d d le s to n . T h is  may r e p r e s e n t  e v id e n c e  o f  a  
C( n t in u a t io n  from  th e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  boom o f  t h e  1 3 0 0 s .
I t  i s  u n f o r t u n a t e  t h a t  t h e  b u i l t - u p  a r e a  o f  I n n e r l e i t h e n  ivas t o o  
in Z e to r r u in a te  on  T h o m so n 's  map t o  b e  o u t l in e d  on  th e  d o t  d i s t i d b u t i o n  
mfir.y b u t  th e  b u r g h 's  p o p u la t io n  i s  t h o u ^ it  to  h a v e  r e a c h e d  a t  l e a s t  
3dO b y  1 0 2 1 . T h is  f i g u r e  h a s  b e e n  d educed  fr x n  t h e  m apping o f  th o  
p a r is h  p o p u la t io n  and w ould  a p p e a r  t o  b e  i n  a c c o r d  » i t h  th e  f i r s t  
a c c u r a t e  b u rgh  c o u n t i n  I 04I  o f  463. T h is  b e in g  t h e  c a s e ,  I i m c r i s i t h ^
-J'.WI
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h expanded  m ore a loA 'ly  th a n  P e e b l e s  tow n In  th o  66  y e a r s  s i n c e  1755* 
î ! : e  p o p u la t io n  o f  P e e b le s  tow n  in c r e a s e d  b y  some 39^  o v e r  t h e  sam e  
tif?î€~âpaii> a p p a r e n t ly  a  r e s u l t  o f  i t s  g r o w in g  d o m in a n ce  a s  t h e  
& u i n i  s t r a t i  VC Oiid m ark et c e n t r e  f o r  t h e  c o u n t y .  The b u i l t - u p  a r e a ,  
m e a n w h ile , a p p e a r o  t o  h a v e  d o u b le d  in  e x t e n t .
I h e  in l i a b i t a n t a  o f  P e e b l e s  In  1361  ( P i g .  num bered some 
1 1 ,4  '9 . The tr e n d  sh ow s i n c r e a s i n g  n u u b e r s  In  t h e  lo w e r  Tweed VAUley 
a :d  e i t h e r  maxim un p o p u la t io n  o r  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  d e c l i n e  i n  a l l  o t h u f  
a r e a s .  An e x p la n a t io n  o f  t h i s  p a t t e r n  c a n  b e  found  i n  t h e  b a la n c e  
b e tw e e n  ^ a g r ic u ltu r e  and w o o l le n  m a n u fa c tu r e  e x i s t i n g  a t  t h i s  t im e .
11 e .r d d -n in o te a n th  c<intvirj^ w as th e  t im e  o f  e x p a n s io n  o f  w o o lle n  t i l l s  
from  G e lk i i i t  t o  P e e b l e s ,  and 1361  saw t h e  s t a r t  o f  l a r g e  p o p u la t io n  
i n c r e a s e s  In  b o th  P e e b le s  tow n and I n n e r l e i t h e n .  At t h e  same t L i e  
g o v c m m e n t s u b s i d i e s  w ere  s u s t a i n i n g  a g r i c u l t u r a l  d e v e lo p m e n t and t^;aa 
P‘- p u l a t i o n  r e t e n t i o n  b y  m ost r u r a l  a r e a s .  P e e b l e s  tow n i t s e l f  had  
shown a  s t e a d y  r i s e  o f  a b o u t 1 0 3  p e r s o n s  p r  d e c a d e  s i n c e  1321  w h i le  
th o  b u i l t - u p  a r e a  in c r e a s e d  b y  0 .1  sq u a r e  m i l e s .  H ow ever, t h e r e  -vaa 
alDO a  num ber o f  p e o p le  i n  t h e  imm^ediata e n v ir o n s  o f  t h e  to w n , 
p r o b a b ly  a n o th e r  3 3 3 . I n n e r l e i t h e n  in c r e a s e d  a t  t h e  touch m ore s p e c ­
t a c u l a r  r a t e  o f  a lm o s t  3 3 3 /  s i n c e  1341 w ith  an  e q u a l l y  la i 'g e  i f  n o t  
l a r g e r  p o p u la t io n  f r i n g e  th a n  P e e b le s  to w n . T to  b u i l t - u p  a r e a  o x te n ­
d ed  o v e r  1 .1  s q u a r e  m i l e s .  H ie  v i l l a g e  o f  .V a lk e rb u m , t o  t h e  o a s t  
o f  I n n e r ! o l t h e n ,  w as e s t a h l î è b è d  a b o u t t h i s  t im e  w ith  th e  c o m p le t io n  
o f  T w cecV a le  and Tweedholm  M i l l s  in  th e  l a t e  1 8 5 0 a  and f r w i  t h i s  p o r te d
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t o  t h e  p r e s e n t  d a y , n e a r ly  a l l  i t s  in h a b i t a n t s  d epend  on t h e  l o c a l  
t e x t i l e  in d u s t r y  f o r  em p lo y m en t. Thus f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  t h e  p o p u la ­
t i o n  o f  B d k e r b u m  a r e  a  d i r e c t  r e s u l t  o f  th o  am ploym ent s i t u a t i o n  a t  
t h e  m i l l s .
Use r u r a l  la n d s c a p e  3ho??3 a  p o p u la t io n  d e c l i n e  In  th e  h ig h e r  
v a l l e y s  %d.th t h e  p a r i  si) e  a o f  P r u m o lz ie r ,  Tweed s m u ir  and '‘S an er w a l l  
p a s t  t h e i r  maximum p o p u la t io n  o f  th e  1321  to  1 3 3 1  p e r io d .  I n  e a c h
c a s e  a  d e c r e a s e  o f  o v er  3 1 /  w as r e g i s t e r e d .  T he p a r i s h e s  i n  t h e  .vast
o f  P o o b le s  a l s o  r e c o r d e d  a w a n in g  p o p u la t io n  b u t a t  a  s lo w e r  r a t e ,  
l o r  t h e  f i r s t  t im e  i n  1 3 6 1 ,  t h e  p a r i s h e s  o f  B ro u g h tcm , G le n h o lr  and 
K ilb u c h o  w ere  am algam ated  and i t  s h o u l’ b e  n o te d  t h a t ,  an a  r e s u l t ,  
t h e  d o t m app ing o f  t h o s e  t h r o e  i s  s l i g h t l y  l e s s  a c c u r a t e .  h o w e v e r ,  
t h e i r  j o i n t  p o p u la t io n  d e c r e a s e d  from 991 i n  135 1  t o  723  i n  1 9 6 1 .  
l^ ir o u ^ io iit  th o  c o u n ty  t h e r e  w as a  d e c r e a s e  i n  t h e  num bers l i v i n g  o v u r  
2 ,1 0 0 * .  '-ean ss^ iile  t h e  v i l l a g e s  n o te d  a b o v e  in c r e a s e d  i n  s i z e ,  
e r u x ^ c ia lly  t h o s e  o f  W est L in t o n ,  ’M d le s to n  and R om an n ob rid ge , w h i le  
O k lr l in _  v i l l a g e  g rew  s m a l l e r  a n i  t h e  B r o u ^ t o n  n u c le u s  w as e c l i p s e d  
b y  t h e  l o o s e l y - k n i t  cofroijin ity o f  S to b o  e s t a t e  and v i l l a g e .
1901 ( F ig u r e  35) t h e  t o t a l  p o p u la t io n  o f  th e  c o u n ty  o f
i ' e e b l e s  had r i s e n  t o  1 5 ,0 6 6 ,  an i n c r e a s e  o f  o v e r  30/  s i n c e  1 3 6 1 .
A lm ost a l l  o f  t h i s  I n c r e a s e  atatns from  t h e  s p e c t a c u l a r  gro w th  o f  
F e e b lo s  to w n , I n n e r l e i t h e n  and W a lk er b u m , a  d i r e c t  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  
e n t .J ) liG k ia c n t  and g ro w th  o f  t h o  w o o l le n  m i l l s  .a lo n g  t h e  l i v e r  T aeed  
arid prr»bably a d d i t i o n a l l y  i n f lu e n c e d  b y  t h e  a d v e n t  o f  t h e  r ; i i lw a y s  i n  
t h o  1 3 6 ) 3 .  P e e b l e s  tow n m ore theui d o u b le d  i t s  ntunber o f  I n h a b i t a n t s
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i n  t h e  I n t e r v e n in g  f o r t y  y e a r n  and had o v e r  3 . 9  eq?m re m i l e s ,
inr'.o r i e l  th e n  t o o  had d o u b led  i t s  p o p u la t io n ,  t h e  a c t u a l  b u i l t - u n  a r e a  
o c c u p y in g  1 . 2  ??q«are m i l e s  b u t  w ith  la r g e  num bers l i v i n g  on t h e  o u t ­
s k i r t s  o f  t h e  to w n , w h i le  v^ alk erbu m  had exp an d ed  from v^r/f m o d est  
b o g in n ln g e  t o  a  s i z e a b l e  v i l l a g e  o f  a t  l e a s t  5^^ i n h a b i t a n t s .
A il  non—u rb a n  a ireas e x p e r ie n c e d  a  d e c r e a s e  i n  p o p u la t io n  o v e r  
t h e  p e r io d  186 1  t o  1 9 H  w ith  t h e  e x c m t lo n  o f  t h e  f o u r  p a r i s h e s  o f  
I n n e r l e i t h e n ,  M tm or, b r o u g h to n -u  1 e n b o l m - a n d i I b u c h o , and >'weedam uir. 
In  th e  c a s e  o f  I n n e r l e i t h e n ,  p o p u la t io n  o f  b o th  p a r is h  ’ind bu2qM“ 
in c r e a c o d  r a o i d l y  t o  1 8 9 1 , th e n  d e c l in e d  m a in ly  i n  t h e  b u i^ i  b u t  a l s o  
b y  some 1U  p e r s o n s  i n  t h e  n o n -u r h a n  z o n e .  T h is  d e c r e a s e ,  i n  s p i t e  
o f  an  a d d i t i v e  b o u n d a ry  c h a n g e ,  h a s  no l o g i c a l  e x p la n a t io n  o t h e r  th a n  
th «  c o n t r a c t i o n  i n  a g r i c u l t u r a l  em ploym ent i n  t h e  n r a l  a r e a .  '^anor 
w as u n d e r g o in g  f l» i c t u a t i o n e  i n  i t s  p o p u la t io n  d u r in g  t h i s  t im e  and  
c o n tI n u e d  t o  do so  i m t l l  1931# r e s u l t i n g  p e r h a p s  from  I t s  c l o s e  
p r o x im it y  t o  H e e b ie s  to w n , o n ly  o n e  m ile  d i s t a n t  from  i t s  b o r d e r  and  
thre<^ t^  f o ’ir  m i l e s  from  t h e  m ain  c o p u la t io n  c o n c e n t r a t i o n .  ThiC 
p o p u la t io n  o f  t h e  com bined  p a r is h  o f  b r o u g h to n , G len holm  and t l l b u e h o  
d e c l in e d  w ith  i n c r e a s i n g  rfK>»sentum t o  18*91, w hereu p on  an I n c r e a s e  o f  
6 u  3 o c c u r r e d .  c a u s a l  f a c t o r  h e r e  a p p e a r s  t o  h a v e  b een  t h e  bourid—
or^r c h a n g e  w h ich  in c o r p o r a te d  a  l a r g e  n o r t io n  o f  t h e  p a r is h  o f  C u lt  o r ,  
L anaidcG hlre, w ith  u rou gh ton *  G len h o lm  and k i lb u c h o  ( s e e  Hhennan 1 1 M?). 
F u î* th e m o r e , t h e  p o p u la t io n  t o t a l  warn i n f l a t e d  n o t  o n ly  in  1 9 11 b u t  
a l s o  in  1921  b y  an i n f l u x  o f  n n w l e s  e»vpvged on  p lp e - la y in r ^  d u t i e s  f o r
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ik îin bu r^ b  C o r p o r a t io n  w îd la t  b y  1951  t h r e e  h o t e l s  had op en ed  and a  
s c o u t  camp w as l> ein^  h e ld  w i t h in  t h e  p a r ia h  on o n ia ïie r a tio n  n ij jh t  
(T h ird  S t a t i s t i c a l  A c c o u n t, 1 9 6 4 )  r e s u l t i n g  i n  a n o t h e r  in c r e a .s e  o f  
t r a n s i t o r y  i n h a b i t a n t s .  T h is  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  o u t - m ig r a t io n  fr o n  t h e  
p a r i s h  h a s  b e e n  e v e n  g r e a t e r  th a n  th e  c e n s u s  f i g u r e s  i n d i c a t e .  The 
p a r is h  o f  T w e e d sn u lr  r e c o r d e d  a  p o p u la t io n  I n c r e a s e  in  19^1 on a  
s c a l e  ev.-n m ore s t a r t l i n g ,  th a n  t h a t  o f  G a s t lo t o n ,  R oxb u rgh , i n  1 3 6 1 ,  
h a v in g  m ore th a n  d o u b le d  w i t h in  a  d e c a d e . T>ie c a u s e  g iv e n  in  t h o  
T h ird  U t a t i s t i c a l  A ccou n t ( 1 9 6 4 ,  I s  th o  i n c l u s i o n  i n  th e  en ixoezru tioa  
o f  w o rk ers  en g a g ed  on  th e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  T a l l a  R e s e r v o ir ,  a  c o n c lu ­
s i o n  b o  m e  o u t  b y  th e  p r e s e n c e  i n  19  E o f  an e x c e s s i v e  p r o p o r t io n  o f  
m a le s  agod  tw e n ty  t o  f i f t y - f i v e .  T lü s  s o u r c e  a l s o  draw s a t t e n t i o n  
t o  th e  p r e s e n c e  h e r e  o f  a  s m a l l e r  number o f  #oz±m en i n  1951-> a m p lcyed  
on  a  B u p p le n ie n ta iy  'J a te r  loh em e. T h e se  tem p o ra ry  ir ü ia b l t a n t s  h a v e  
b e e n  a x i ) i t r a r i l y  lo c a t e d  on  th o  d o t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  map round t h e  o n ly  
h o t e l  i a  th e  p a r i s h .  As t o  t h e  g e n e r a l  p a t t e r n  o f  r u r a l  p o p u la t io n  
d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  no m a jo r  c h a n g e s  a r e  e v i d e n t .  I t  s h o u ld  be n o te d  h e r e  
t h a t  th e  d e ta c h e d  p o r iio n o f  Lyne p a r is h  was t r a n s f e r r e d  i n  1 3 9 2  to  
Y arrow  i n  S e lk i r k ;  r e s u l t i n g  in  t h e  h a lv in g  o f  t h e  p o p u la t io n  o f  th e  
p .ir is h  b e tw e e n  1 3 9 1  and 1901, T he v i l l a g e s  o f  A eot L in to n , R ixaaniio- 
b r id g e  ; D d d le s to n  and G k ir l ln g  a l l  a p p e a r  t o  h a v e  d im in is h e d  wf l i e  
G a r lo p s  in  th o  e x tr e m e  n o r th  h a s  ex p a n d ed . A bove 1 ,0 0 3 *  th e  
p o p u la t io n  h a s  rem a in ed  v i r t u a l l y  unchanged  a lth o u g h  sorae d e p o p u la t io n  
h a o  o c c u r r e d  in  t*^e m ore r e m o te  a r e a s ,  f o r  s x o n p le  w i t h in  t h e  
p a r i t i e s  o f  Tweed sis u i r ,  E d d le s to n  and West I d n t c n .
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Changes between I 90I ( r ig .  35 ) and 1921 (F ig . 3 6 ) are l o s s  
i'0f!iaxi:abl0 . Although» 1921 iu  th e  y ea r  o f  aaximuin population  in  the  
county o f  F eeb lco , th e  to ta l  p op u la tion  increaued by only to  15 i 332 . 
xMa change ia  r e f le c te d  in  minor aCjuatiieata to  tho d e ta ile d  popula­
t io n  f ig u r e s .  In  tho c a se  o f  th e  aiban areasj P eeb les town continued  
to f lo u r is h  but In n e r le ith e n  had s t a r t e i  on a downward tren l which 
c a r r ie s  through to  tho presen t day. already tho w oollen  in d u e tiy  waa 
in  a period o f  r o ce sa io n , e im ila r  to th a t experienced  In 3el:d .rk , and 
sev era l m il ls  werj e ith e r  reducing output and ^aanpower or closin g; doim 
a lto g e th e r . Vdiile In n e r le ith e n  exp^erienced the f u l l  impact o f  th in ,  
P eeb les  was ready to d iv e r s if y  i t s  econorq' by encouraging the growth 
o f  a  to u r is t  in d u str y . However, s in c e  th e  1221 cen sus i s  s a i l  to  be  
unr-5l ia l ) l e  in  th at the enum eration was im iertajcen in  Juno ra th er  thaa  
1 j one should fin d  an e x ce ss  o f  pop u lation  in  a to u r is t  a rea .
T h is i s  not 30, a s  the enum eration f ig u r e  shows a d ecrease  o f  I 9 over  
1911 ra th er  than an in f lu x  o f  p op u la tion . I t  i s  reasunod then th a t  
one or more o f  se v er a l fa c to r s  uay have op erated . F ir s t ,  the 
p ‘3mancnt irJ ia b ita n ts  o f  P eeb les  town have decreased in  l in e  ;rith 
almont a l l  o th e r  p a r ish es  o f  the county but t h i s  decrease  ia  ru^ ake*! 
by on in flo w  o f  t o u r i s t s .  Secondly, the f ig u r e  g iven  repriesento a 
tru e  sTiüBueration in  th at th ere  were fe s  wîio would or could v a c a tio n  
in  the l.i^ c d ia te  post-w ar p er io d . T h ird ly , tourim c, as i t  i s  
experienced  todcg^, had not s ta r ted  in  1921. However, I t  should be  
borne ia  mind th a t l e e b le s  town w ith i t s  two-hun.lred-roon 'Hydro" b u i l t
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i n  107^ was c o n s id e r e d  a f a s h i o n a b l e  w a t e r ln ^ - p la e e ,  a ltb o a q h  t h e  
p r o l i f e r a t i o n  o f  h o l id a y  accom m od ation  i s  o f  m ore r e c e n t  o r l ^ n .  
F u r th e r m o r e , a s  t h e  H ydro" w as u sed  d u r in g  t h e  F i r s t  V»orld *%r a s  a  
Kov.-I C o n v a le s c e n t  Home, I t  I s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h i s  h o t e l  wan n o t  a v a i l ­
a b l e  f o r  t o u r i s t  a ccom m od ation  i n  1 9 2 1 . i n  an y  e v e n t ,  t h e  f i g u r e  o f  
5 ,53:9  i s  o n ly  n e g l i g i b l y  s m a l le r  th a n  t h e  t o t a l  f o r  1911 and shown an  
i - c r e a s e  o f  some 7F  o v e r  19*>1. The s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  t h i s  I b - n e r s o n  
d e c r e a s e  i n  1 9 2 1  l i e s  in  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  s t e a d y  grow th  o f  r e e b l o s  
tow n i s  in t e r r u p t e d  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t i n e  s i n c e  e n u m e r a t io n  b eg a n  i n  i u 4 i  
and i t  sh o u ld  b e  n o te d  t h a t  t h e  burgh ex p a n d s  o n c e  m ore in  t h e  “d e -  
pr/^snton"  p e r io d  o f  1931* In  1921  t h e  b u i l t - u p  a r e a  o f  r e e b i e s  had 
a lm o s t  d o u b le d  i n  a r e a  s i n c e  1 9 u l  t o  6 . 2  s q u a r e  m i l e s ,  w h i le  i n n e r -  
l o i t h o n  o c c u p ie d  som e 2 . 0  s q u a r e  m i l e s .
Away from  t h e  b u r g h s  and t h e  P a r is h e s  i n  w h ich  th e y  l i e ,  o n ly  
t ^ r e o  p a r i.sh e a  show  an I n c r e a s e  on t h e  1 9 o l f i g u r e s  a lth o u g h  m o st had  
f ' u c t u a t o d  In  t h e  in t e r v e n i n g  p e r io d .  The t h r e e  n a r is h e s  w h ere  e x ­
p a n s io n  o c c u r r e d  w e r e  w e s t  i i n t o n  and Mew la n d s  i n  t h e  e x tr e m e  n o r th  
and ^ a n c r  i n  t h e  s o u t h .  T he fo r m e r  tw o l i e  a th w a r t  t h e  b ro a o  - n i l l^ y  
b e tw e e n  th e  r e n t la n d  and Moor f o o t  H i l l s ,  d r a in e d  t o  t h e  s o u th  b y  i<yne 
w a te r  a m  t o  t h e  nort*- e a s t  b y  t h e  H iv e r  # o r th  lüsF, t h u s  f o n i n y  a  
rrjutm roy w h ich  h a s  p ro v ed  m ore s i g n i f i c a n t  in  r e c e n t  t im e s  in e e  b e lo w ) ,  
l o r  I i n t o n ,  t h e  1921 c e n s u s  f i g u r e  i e  t h e  s t a r t  o f  l a t e r  g r o w th ,
V ic r e a o  H ow lands sh ew s o n ly  a  te m p o r a r y  r e v i  t a l i  o a t  io n  o f  a  n o r w ila t io n  
CO th o  w ane s i n c e  1 8 1 1 . The p a r i s h  o f  1 a n o r , on  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,
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ach iovec  mguclmum p op u la tion  In 1921. Tl:e p op u lation  has in creased  
in  th e  northern and low er portion, o f  tho parish  and contracted  at i l l  
f  ir th er  in  th e  h ig h er  southern area , thereby em pl'iasisiaj the p a ttern  
alroad;/ d escrib ed  fo r  1931 ( s e e  above). .Iny a tta n p t t i  e x p la in  th e  
2 K ' in c re a se  in  pop u lation  in  Manor i s  p ro b l^ .ia tlca l but I t  may be 
pai’t i a l l y  a r e s u lt  o f  the estab’lisb n e n t o f  a sanatorium  >d.thln th e  
p ariah nhich c lo sed  in  1937 a f t e r  a period o f  gradual d e c lin e . Tr-e 
population  o f  a l l  p ar i choc not d iscu ssed  above, w ith tho excoatiort . f  
Kirkurd and Traquair , f lu c tu â tck^  in  tho period 1931 to 1921, aoiao 
m ire nîaîicadly than o th e r s . In th e  ca se  o f  Broughton, Olenhol'^ 
Kilbucho (a lread y  d is c u s s e d ) , ard o f  Drum elzior, Stobo, and Tweeds- 
ffîulr, the h lp h er return was made in  1921, r h i lo  th e  p a r ish es o f  
d d le sto n , tyne and T -cirlin / show expansion in  1911 although, as 
a l m u à y  s t a t id ,  t o t a l  numbers In 1921 wore a l l  low er than th o se  o f  
1 / J l .  T^e cau sa l fa c to r s  fo r  th e se  chuiapes are net c le a r  but i t  
appears l i k e l y  th a t th e  in c r e a se s  'mre a r e s u lt  o f  tomporairr rosid -  
onto s i m i l a r  t c  th ose  in stan ced  in Brou^^ton, 01 enholm ani ( llb u c h o . 
Apart from tho Tweedsnulr anomaly, tho general d is tr ib u t io n  p a ttern  
has changed but l i t t l e  s in c e  19 ;1 althoupji minor depopulation  i s  
ovi 1 ent In soma o f  the more remote v a l le y s ,  as fo r  example in  -àddla- 
atv-n an' ”^ r.inel!3ie.r p a r ish e s .
D etw een 1921 ( F i j .  36^ and 1951 ( H j *  3 7 ' t h e  count;,’' p o p u la t io n  
had f lu c t u a t e d  b u t a t  t h e  a n !  o f  th e  p e r io d  th e  o v e r a l l  r e d u c t io n  was 
o n ly  p e r s o n s .  A s i m i l a r  f l u c t u a t i o n  i s  r e v e a le d  in  o n ly  f o u r  o f
"TS*speTH5
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th e  c o n s t itu e n t  p ar is l:ea , n .m ely Broughton, G lonhola arü Cilbucho fo r  
one, and then « \ i r l i n g ,  Tweodaaulr, and %est L inton . Luch f lu c tu a t io n  
ma;.' be expected during th iu  p eriod  o f  d ep ression  in  th e  1933s, fo llow ed
b. the post-wax* 'boom" with i t s  atter*iant growth in  the b ir th  rate*
In fa c t  P eeb les , l ik e  the r e s t  o f  the Border C ou n ties, has a  anal 1er  
porcentat^e o f  ch ild re n  and a h ig h er  percentage o f  over  s i x t i e s  th.in 
tho n fition a l average (se e  Chapter I I I ) .  Thus one f in d s  that In lany 
p^Ai-ishes th ere  i s  a steady d ecrea se  in  p op u la tion  from 1921. T? i s  i s  
la  exem p lifled  by d d le s to n , In n e r le ith e n , Manor, Newlands, Ctobo and 
Tvtxquair. I l l  are fsarginal p a r ish es  whore a g r ic u ltu r e , I f  i t  s t i l l  
t h r iv e s ,  does s o  by increased  m ocbanisation in ste a d  o f  in creased  
maniK'.^er* L lth  the excep tion  o f  In n e r le ith e n , a l l  la ck  a p op u la tion  
n u cleu s o f  more than 130 £>ersons whid'i oight have pri7ved a t t r a c t iv e  
fo r  retlrcpijent, s in c e  a lriost th e  whole o f  P eeb les  l i e s  w ith in  an 
h o  i t ’ s  journey o f  Edinburgh. A ll th ese  p a r ish e s  provide ev ld efice  o f  
g m r a l to  urban m ig ra tio n . However, i t  ia  the r e ia in in g  p a r ish es  
w iich  ore ex cep tio n a l and whose p op u lation  f ig u r e s  are acre d i f f i c u l t  
t  ©x£)Iain. L n m e lz le r , hirkurd and tyne a l l  show an in c r e a se  in  
1931 fûllowcfî by a decrease  in  I 95I .  I t  i s  su ggested  th at th e  
dem onstrated by th e se  th ree  p ar ish es are not a ig n if io a n t .  
in  no case  was the 1931 in c r e a se  o f  raore than 23 p erson s, wIJLl .* the  
enauirg d crea se  in  each p arish  rod .teed the p op u la tion  to  lo su  than  
t^.at o f  1921* In toru s of  p ercen tages , t h is  in vo lv e l  in.croase& o f  
2. f 7,  ^ oiid 23. ixs8£H)ctlvely in  1?31 follow©-! bÿ decreases o f  appro;{i— 
m ately 5Q > 23. and 23, • The 2 1 /  in c re a se  in  th e  pariah o f  tyne
1 —
r ep ré ô jn ls  au a b so la te  change o f  2 " ' persons and i t  i s  suggested  by 
v8b /m e (1966) th a t "a ince, in  p a r ish es  w ith  a voxy aeeall p o p u la tio n , 
a a x a ll ^RjüOlutô In crease  produce a la r g e  r e la t iv e  in c re a se  • • •  
Cars iiiuet be taken to a v ;id  p erm ittin g  p a r ish e s  to  stand out as
aaoraaliee, thex'aby a t tr a c t in g  undue a t te n t io n ."
The p a r ish es  not exaüilneJ thus fa r  ore th ose  co n ta in in g  bur/ÿ-G, 
nar.olv’ Foeblos and In n e r le ith e n , and I t  i s  convenient to  cunu iJer  
pax'ia}- and burgh to g e th er . In the ca se  o f  P ee b le s  parish anl tovm, 
the number o f  urban in h a b ita n ts  h as increased  c o n t in u a lly  s in c e  1921, 
though no re r a p id ly  in  tho f i r s t  decade than in  th e  Last two, w lillo  
th e  ru ra l part o f  the p a r i s h  has shown a s l ig h t  d ecrease  at each  
enu.iorution . Tiie growth o f  th e  burgh :nay be exp lained  by a rnoveriont 
ir>n rural to urban environment w ith P eeb les town g a in in g  most by 
v ir tu e  u f being tho la r g e s t  burgh in  tho county, and by the impôt no 
g iv en  to tho town by to u r isa  atid by i t s  a t tr a c t io n s  fo r  r e tire m en t. 
ih e  boxlt-u^  area too had spread to Anoom^msa soine 7 ,2  square m ile s  
a^ cumyared a ith  6 .2  square m ile s  in  1921• In n e r ie lth a n  on the  
oth er  ho*id continued to  d e c lin e , although the burgh’ s  inha}>itanto  
incruasod by 2 between 1931 and I 95I ,  Tbia cannot be con sid ered  to  
have a i^ o lX ican ce . The gen era l d ecrease ma// be accounted fo r  by the  
continued d e c lin e  in  the fo rtu n es o f  the t e x t i l e  in d u stry  %lth àUoth in g  
t rep la ce  i t  ao a source o f  employment in  the community. Indeed 
i t  be th at the d ecrease  in  th e  landward p op u lation  o f  t' c pcirioh 
gave r ic e  to  a movement in to  tho burgh, thereby -isaaklng an even la % e r
-  IJ ] -
^ r a t io n  to  o a t w it h  t h e  B o r d e r  B o u n t ie s  a l t o g e t h e r .  .. o a n ^ ^ ille ,
t s s  U u i l l - u ^ ‘ a x e a  o f  th e  tow n huid r a i;a in e d  o t a t i c  a t  2 .  ) s q u a r e  u i l e m .  
The „ r o a t ‘38t  i c o r e a s e  i n  t h e  r u r a l  p o p u la t io n  o f  t h i s  p a r ia h  occu -^ rod , 
Ü.Ù ijLijjlit be e x p e c t e d j b e tw e e n  1 /2 1  ana 1331 w ith  a  d e c l i n e  o f  oa :ie  
1 1 .3 ,  » w h ile  t h e  d e c r e a s e  b e tw e e n  1931  anu 135 1  wao a p p r o x i'^ ia te ly  Z%
I t  i s  a p p a r e n t  t h a t  th e  p o p u la t io n  o f  th e  lan d w ard  a r e a  was a f  f  ^ctcd  
d e t r im e n t a l ly  bp th e  d o c liiiin * ^  w o o l le n  m i l l s  In  Wal k erb  u r n . T he  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  a a p  ( f i g .  3 7 )  show s a  g e n e r a ]  d e c r e a s e  i n  num bers o f  l o t s  
tn r u u tp w u t t h e  a r e a s  o f  d i s p e r s e d  p o p u la t io n ,  w h i l s t  a lm o s t  e v e r y  
c l u s t e r  c o n t r a c t e d ,  t h o u ^  few  d is a p p e a r e d  < ilto^at!% er. T h is  s h r in k -  
a g o  i s  a p p l i c a b l e  to  t n e  en v irc^ n s o f  P e e b le s  tow n and I n n e r l e i t h e n  a s  
..iuch OS t o  th e  n u c l e i  o f  t h e  r e m o te r  v a l l e y s .  T he o n ly  e x c e p t i o n  i s  
to  b e  fou n d  i n  th e  v i l l a g e  o f  f e e t  L in to n ,  w h o se  p o p u la t io n  in c r '^ a s e  
Cw-^  b o  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  the- f a c t  t h a t  i t  l i e s  on  t h e  m ain  I d in b u r ^  t o
road  and h e n c e  liao  becom e t o  a  l a r g e  e x t e n t  a  ooi-v.nuter v i l l , ; ^ e  
f o r  d ü in b u r g ii. M e a n w h ile , m o st o f  t h e  3 j /  g ro w th  o f  th e  p arls^ i o^as 
c.m nod  by t h e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  i n  194-  o f  B room leo  G c h o o l, o n e  n i l c  t o  
th e  s o u th  b e s t  o f  t h e  v i l l a g e .
.h e  p a t t e r n  i n  1 9 6 1  ( F i g .  3 3 )  luiS a l t e r e d  b u t  l i t t l e  o v e r  th e  
d e c a d e  a..d  e n ly  a  few  a d d i t i o n a l  com iaonts a r e  n e c e s s a r y .  al-o  t o t a l  
p o p u la t io n  o f  th e  co im ty  do cream  od by j u s t  o v e r  1 ,  X L  to  1 4 ,1 5 6 ,  
r e y o w iin ^  a  tr e n d  a lr e a d y  p r e v a l e n t  i n  t h e  o t h e r  t h r e e  B o r d e r  B .,a n t ic s *  
n ü y  f o u r  p a r i s h e s  in c r e a s e d  in  p o p u la t io n  d u r in g  t h i s  p e r i o d ,  v i z .  
;^rum elaiur iuid .u ld lo s t o n  b '^ 4 p e r s o n s  e a c h ,  L irk u rd  by 12 and L lr ir l in g  
by 4L* - a l y  t h i s  l a s t  seem s n o te w o r th y  end  i s  m o st l i l c e l y  a  r e s u l t
— 1 '4
o f  i t s  lo c a t io n  w ith in  ew y  comrauting d is ta n c e  o f  i ig g a r . /us ,iuay be  
©ÙJ11 from i i^ j x e s  37 and 36 , t h e  iricroase i s  to be found in  the v i l l a g e  
o f  L k lrlin ^  i t s e l f ,  w h ile  t h e  north-w oatorn p o r tio n  o f  the p a r ish  
aj/Peai'S tc be lo s in ^  p o p u la tio n . aLLI o th er  p a r ish e s  lo s t  p o p u la tie .i  
a t t h i s  t im e  but i- i no in sta fico  by an  e x c e ss iv e  amount ; tho p a ttern  
ra th er  has b e e n  a gradual d e c l in e ,  i f  one that i s  increaoirig  in  
m '.mentm.. -<est L inton again  proves an in te r e s t in g  anomaly-. fahi---^
i n t o  a c o c u a t  th e  f a c t  t h a t  B r o o m le e  B ch o o l d o o r e a s e d  by 42 in lo a J j i ta n t s ,  
t h e  r e s t  o f  th e  p a r i s h  in c r e a s e d  b y  3 5 ,  m o st o f  w h ich  nam bar i s  
rt'îV euled a s  a  f u r t h e r  e x p a n s io n  o f  t h e  dorm i t o i y  v i l l a g e  o f  .*eot l i n t  o n .  
Tho to^vn o f  P e e b l e s  m ea n w h ile  se e m s  t o  bo  l o s i n g  fa v o u r  o r  c v n v e r s a ly  
in o o * e a s in g  i n  p o p u l a r i t y  a s  a  s e a s o n a l  a t t r a c t i o n  o n ly ,  s i n c e  i t s  
r o s i  de; it  p o p u la t io n  d e c l in e d  b y  some 12,%
4 .  C o n c lu s io n
i s  a n a l y s i s  a s  a  w h o le  h a s  so»jght t o  r e l a t e  ch a n g e  i n  t h e  
s p a t i a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h e  B o r d e r s  p o p u la t io n  t o  t h e  p h y s i c a l ,  s o c i a l  
fiu-d oco n o m lc  e n v ir o r ^ e n t  o v e r  a  tw o -h u a d r e d -y u a r  p e r io d  a t  b o th  c o u n ty  
©.;1 p a r is h  l e v e l .  f h e  î ^ a l t h  o f  d e t a i l  b r o u g h t t o  l i g i i t  b y  t h i s  I n ­
v e s t i g a t i o n  c a n n o t  b o  sum m arised  i n  a  few  s h o r t  s e a te i ic o a *  H ow ever , 
t h r e o  : io jo r  c o n c l u s i o n s  b e  drarn i.
fh o  c a r e f u l  d e l i b e r a t i o n  o v e r  th e  c h o i c e  o f  t e c h n iq u e  u se d  t o  
map p o p u la t io n  d i s t r i b u t i o n  h a s  r e s u l t e d  i n  a  s e r i e s  o f  n a p s  w h ic h  a r e
— X - 5 ■“
co n p a 2? a t iv e  o v e r  a t î îo -h an d  r e d - y e a r  t lm e - s p a n .  F u r t h e m o r o ,  t h e s e  
si.ip s a r e  s u f f i c i e n t l y  d e t a i l e d  a n l  a c c u r a t e  t o  a c t  a s  b a s e  maps f o r  
o t h e r  r  e o a r c h  s t u d i e s  su ch  a s  n e a r e s t  n e i ^ b o u r  ana3.j3Q B.
The 1 ,X 0 ^  c o n to u r  h a s  p ro v ed  t o  b e a  v a l i d  data% l i n o  a g a i n s t  
w h ich  t'.; :O asure th o  upward sp r e a d  o f  p o p u la t io n  a s s o c i a t e d  ?rith  
i n c r e a s i n g  i n t e n s i t y  o f  la n d  u s e  i n  th e  B o r d e r  B o u n t ie s .  - i t r  t h e  
e x c e p t io n  o f  t h e  u p p e r  Tweed V’a l l e y ,  th e  la n d  a b o v e  1 ,  ^^0* v?aB g e n e r ­
a l l y  found  t o  b s  in h a b i t e d  o n ly  d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  o f  naxim au r u r a l  
p o p u la t io n  i n  t h e  e a r l y  n in e t e e n t h  c e n t u r y .
c o n t in u a l  r u r a l t o  u rb an  m ovem ent h a s  b e e n  ir e v e a le d  and  
d io c u s s e d  i n  a l l  f o u r  c o u n t i e s  and i s  b e s t  suo^imarloed b y  r e f e r e n c e  to  
T a b le  I I . 2 .  H e r o , la c k  o f  d a ta  r e q u ir e s  t h e  ?urbo.n p o p u la t io n  t o  b e  
t a k e n  an e q u iv a le n t  t o  b u r g h a l i n h a b i t a n t s .  T h e s e  p ercc n ta ^ r es  s l o  ild  
t h e r e f o r e  b e  t r e a t e d  w it l  c a u t i o n  i f  u sed  f o r  c o m p a r iso n  v d th  o t h e r  
a r e a s ,  a lth o u g h  th e y  p e r m it  c o m p a r is o n s  to  b e  made w i t h in  t h e  p ressen t  
c o n t e x t .  I t  c a n  b e  s e e n  t h a t  a  p a t t e r n  o f  b u r ^ .a l  g ro w th  r e l a t i v e  
t o  t o t a l  p o p u la t io n  i s  common t o  a l l  c o u n t i e s .  H ow ever, th o  s c a l e  
o f  t h i s  g ro w th  h i g h l i g h t s  th o  Im p o r ta n c e  o f  s p e c i f i c  eco n o m ic  i n f l u ­
e n ç a s  6n th e  p o p u la t io n  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h e  B o r d e r  C o u n t ie s .
À' A À, X À.
i l l
i : f  Ë r - . f  . ^  1 ' ' f  'n  I , 4WX Jiiatx Xa.i wxlXLiLikVX jLV*
IÏXQ iiOioXjüiû an d ei'tW ien  i n  Jduj^ter ix. c v n a t i t u t e w  w i a t  LG., jjt 
tv  v e a c i l b e  and e x p l a i n  t h e  c l io n ^ n g  d i a t x i b u t i u n  o i  p o p u l« ..t iv n  i n  
the ^order wuuntiea airxce 1755* I t  :^iaa ahu&n wnexe ana un what 
uCcilw a e .> o p a la  Li un im a o c c o r r e u  ana t e n t a t i v e  éu g ÿ ^ eetia n a  an  tu  Lhe 
c a u e e  u f  t i l l  a d e p o p u la t io n  h a v e  b e e n  o i i e r e d *  îw w e v e r , th e  w x i t e r  
h a  btiouae increaa ii% ly  aware t h a t  tn ia  a tuny, w h ile t  laahing a  / i t u i  
c o a u r lb u L iu n  t o  t h e  u tm e r e ta n u in g  o f  th o  p r o b le m , iuarh.a b u t Uxe 
botfinnin^; o f  th e  i n v o a t i a a t i o n  i n t o  tna m ain  th em e o f  t n i a  r e a e a x c i;
—  th e  c a u e e a  ana c o n e e q u e tio e o  o f  b o r d e r  d o o n t ie a  u e p o p u la t iu n  —  vuid 
t h e  fo c u a  aiuat now tu r n  from  t h e  ^ r o e a  ana g e n e r a l  « o ip ee te  o i  th o  
p o p u la t io n  a o  a  wÈiolo t o  th e  s p e c i f i c  anu r e i i n e u  c d i a r a o t e r i e t i c e  o f  
i t s  i n d i v i u u a l  a e m o e r e .
i n  t h e o r y ,  t h e  rangsO u f  a t t r i b u t e s  c a p a b le  o f  b e in ^  s t u o i e o  by  
th e  g e o g r a p h e r  i s  a lm o s t  l i a i  t ie @ o . i n  any s i n g l e  p i e c e  o f  r e s e a r c h  
w ork , i h e r e f u r e ,  a  u e l i b e r a t e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  c n a j c æ t e r i a t i c s  
w o rtn y  o f  d e t a i l e d  e x a r i in a t io n  m u st be maue on  t iio  g ro u n u e  o f  r e i e / -  
ar^ce t o  th a t  r e s e a r c h  ana a v a i l a o i l i t y  o f  d a ta *  r n  o r u e r  t o  
e i^ 'ip li fy  t h i s  ta s k  o i  s e l e c t i o n ,  p o p u la t io n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  h a v e  o o o n  
e u b d iv ia e u  i n t o  th r e e  c o n v e n t i o n a l l y  r e c u g u ia e d  c a t a g o x ù o s  —  piiy s i c a l ,
•  1Q6
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e c  onomic and s o c i a l .
.'I th ln . th e  f i r s t  c a t e g o r y ,  a  w id e  v a r i e t y  o f  f a c t u r e  any b e  
c o n s id e r e d  su ch  a s  a g e ,  s e x ,  c o l o u r ,  r a c e ,  i n t e l l i g e n c e ,  a o r b i J i t y .  
h e ig h t  and w e ig h t .  Of t h e s e ,  a g e  and s e x  h a v e  b e e n  s e l e c t e d  a s  o f  
param ount im p o r ta n c e  in  t h e  c u r r e n t  s tu d y  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e i r  c l o s e  
i n t e r - r o l u t i u n a h i p  w ith  f e r t i l i t y ,  m o r t a l i t y  and m ig r a t io n ,  t h e  
co m p o n en ts  o f  p o p u la t io n  g r o w th . The e t h n ic  v a r i a b l e s  a r e  o f  l i t t l e  
s i g n i f i c u - t c e  s i n c e  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  t h e s e  a r e  a  r a r i t y  i n  t h e  L o r a e r  
C o u n t ie s ,  w h i le  m o r b id i t y ,  a lt h o u g h  d i s c u s s e d  i n  c o n j u n c t io n  w ith  
m o r t a l i t y  i n  C h a p te r  IV , i s  n o t  s u f f i c i e n t l y  r o le v a x it  t o  t h e  d ep op u ­
l a t i o n  o f  th o  s tu d y  a r e a  to  w a rra n t s e p a r a t e  o n ^ ^ ly sia  a t  t ld .s  p o i n t .  
Lack o f  d a ta  p r e c l u d e s  a n a l y s i s  o f  i n t e l l i g e n c e ,  h e ig l i t  and w e ig h t , 
a l t h o ’ugh i t  h a s  b e  on s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  t h o s e  f a c t o r s  maj' bo  a s s o c i a t e d  
îr ith  f i i g r a t io n  i n  o t h e r  a r e a s .  f o r  e x o ia p lo , Hia c o n g e l a t i o n  b e  tw een  
i n t o l l i g o i i c e  and r u r a l  o u t - m ig r a t io n  i n  a n g la n d  and V a le s  i s  d i s c u s s e d  
by o a v i l l e  (1 3 5 7 *  PP« 1 2 7 -1 3 ^ 0  > w h i le  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e tw e e n  w e ig h t  
a id  e c o a o n a l h u n g e r  i n  i lo r t h - L a s t  Ghana i s  e x a ; iin c d  by H u n ter  ( I 967)» 
ih e  c a t e g o r y  o f  eco n o m ic  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  i n c l u d e s  a  much a a a l l e r  
r a n g e  o f  s u b d i v i s i o n s ,  n am ely  o c c u p a t io n ,  err. p lo y  m ont and in c o m e .
The n z iz r ly s is  i n  C^rapter I I  s u g g e s t 0 t h a t  a l l  t h r e e  :ssy  bo s t r o n g ly  
a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  p o p u la t io n  c lu in g e  i n  th o  s tu d y  a r e a  onu d e t a i l e d  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  t h e s e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a p p e a r s  j u s t i f i e d .  U a f o r t a -  
n a t e i y ,  S c o t la n d  l a c k s  th a  w e a lt h  o f  d a ta  on in co m e m i.icii i s  a v a i l a b l e  
in  oth. 1 countrxes, notaoly the ^nxt(ÿd l iâ t e s ,  axid s t a t i s t i c s  can be
1:3 -
obtained at national level only. Thus an examination of the incarna 
i i f f e r e n t ia l  was found to be im practicable. However, occupational 
composition and level 3 o f  employment are subjected t^ '> a detailed  
31multanecua a n a ly sis , although the quality of availab le data ic  for  
from optimal.
Z^ ie largest category o f population cîîaracte r is t ic s  i s  o f a 
soci;il nature and covers such factors as marital sta tu s, fa .il^  , 
household, l ite r a c y , education, langu.ge, r e lig io n  and n a tio .W ity .
'Î  t h e s e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a r e  o f  30 l i t t l e  a c c o u n t  i n  th e  b o r d e r  
C o ir i t io s  t h a t  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  th e n  i s  u n w a r r u n te d . i b r  e jc x s p lo ,  
tVfC o n ly  la ig io a g o  o t h e r  th a n  i i i g l i s h  f o r  w h ich  d a t^  ca n  bo o b t a in e d  
i s  d a o l i c ,  and i n  1 961 th e  num ber o f  G a e l i c - o n l y  s p e a k e r s  i n  t h e  f ‘u r  
c o u n t i e s  am ounted  t o  s i x ,  a  maximum f o r  th e  p e r io d  s i n c e  1 3 5 1 . ..1 th
o t h e r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  p r o b le m s  o f  p u i^ i t y  o f  d a t a  a r o  aa g r o a t  a s  
t  r e n d e r  w o r t h le s s  any a n a l y s i s  o v e r  th e  t ir ie  p e r io d  u n d er  c o n s i d e r -  
a t i o n .  Such i s  th e  c a s e  w it i  r e l i g i o n  aiid l i t e r a c y ,  th e  s ig : ; i f i c f c * c «  
o f  ’w hich i s  d u b io u s  an^^way, I n  t h e  p r e s e n t  c o n t e x t .  H ow ever, th e  
th r o o  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  a g e ,  s e x  and o c c u p a t io n ,  a lr ea d y ' s i n g l e d  o a t  
f - r  a n a l y s i s  i n  d e p th ,  a r e  e a c h  in f lu e n c e d  b y , o r  e x o r t  i n f l u o i i c e  o n ,  
s e v c r .u l o f  t h e s e  s o c i a l  t r a i t s .  Thus a g e  and s e x  p r o p o r t io n s ,  
t.orough  f e r t i l i t y ,  :iay b e  l in k e d  .v ith  m a r it a l  s t a t u s ,  e d u c a t io n ,  
r e l i g i o n  and f a r i l y  s i z e ,  w h i l s t  c o r r e l a t i o n  :aey be anown b e tw e e n  
o c c u lta t io n  and fa m ily  s x z e ,  —x t e r a c y ,  n a t i o n a l x t y ,  and e v e n  r e i i g u s n  
v.3oe w’x 'o s p i,  1563) .  T h e r e fo r e ,  s in c e  t h e s e  c h a r a c t o r i s t i e s  a r e  s o
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i r i t r i c a t o l y  i n t o r - r a a a t s d ,  i t  i s  sagt>t3jtea t h a t  t h s  m ost p r o i i o a i - l e  
u.ppruuxLi w ould  d e r i v e  i'ru ii i n v e s t i g u t i c a  u i  th u  r@ i@ vw.t s . - c i a l  
a t t r i b u t e s  I n  c o a j u u c t i c n  w ith  t h e  f u c t u r s  v i  0^ 0 , s e x  auJ o c c u p u t i
i f .  g t t e r a a  o f  th o  A g& 'a%  a r . ^ c t j r e
jihe a g e  a n i  a e x  v . - r ia b le a  a r e  o f t e n  c u l l e d  t h e  ’’deaogru .pih .c  
t r a i t e " ’ b -c a u n e  thep  f o r a  t h e  b a s i s  o f  a  p o p u la t io n  cioauL w L icr i e  
t h e  i^ r in c ip a l  u u b u ? c t - a a t t e r  o f  f o jc e a l  d ea o g ra p J ^  on d a f i u u l  b^ 
i V t e r s e n  ( 1 / 0 9 )  and b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  v e r y  c l o s e  r u l a t i u u  they h a v e  tv  
th e  s tu d y  o f  p o p u l a t io n  g r o w th . fh e  u go/ s e x  co n y  o a i t  i o n  o f  a  
p o p u la  11 un a t  a  *aivui. i n s t a n t  h a s  v. u u o o t a n t i a l  i t u iu v n o o  vu  a i e  
C u.^ -'U C iO x p o t e u w i^ l  Xor pupul a t r u n  g r v #*t** r i i  x a t a r c  ^ e a x a . .ki e^
SwU^y GJL vxid s o x  XV o i  p a r a .,»ou n t  m p u r t m c e  y  c v u a iu w r a tr u .t
o f  p y ^ u la t io a  J y ia a i ic u  s i n c e  i t u  s t r u c t u r e  s v t -  th e  fa t .a r e  i a - e u  o f  
X o-• t i x i  Lp , w i a i a t i o n  aau  m o r ta r x ty  . xhuu ou»i^ pOj^ux**tivti —  L i.at 
i o  one i n  w h ich  y o u n g  p e o p le  a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  a c r e  n u m erou s —  i n  r i . . v i y  
t^ bo 130r e  f e r t i l e ,  m ore a l e a t o r y ,  an-» l e x c  s u s c e p t i b l e  tu a o s t  
Cannon ex  d e a t h ,  th a n  a *  o ld  p e p u ia t io n .
»i t*iO Ouhor maiuI r *, m  eq—a ri^ variu to regaru ti^e uy ve-v
0 OCXwXOil yjjm a population æ  an exx^ct rat^.vr that* a causo. x*z
t ' l ie  OaSOj ti.o p resen t str u c tu r e  in  CannideroU to  Le aeteruL:i.„e vy 
the g  ^Oi. t:^  trmius Ox the pant ane regauaeu, m  ^art, an a roar duo -a 
p ixst -.yi-uCiic pm censen. x n in  twv—iwxu xuxauionsjxrp, wnoxv txtO
— xJL V —
ntx'xcLwk* V Xw e»x—iUxta»te >usxjf a  c a **10 m*d a&* CxxecL, xa wx* 
i«iLrièw,we vUo# v ia m e  ^JL/O// nugannL%» eiixn *xv thw re&»nva li*«xL xtn  
niiuxy iiac ncei* nv xx'cque .^ttxp ny ^ovgx'api^éxn. **.sj ^ues vn *
-»vo vxtvii nLaLaxCtit-, «xx'é a æ e  aLoixt popixxawiwiù gxvMttii xn av>v.vxatc 
a.uioero *,ithout ro foren ae tw cha*i^os i a  «igy-sLx-acture \ p .  u y /.
X ixx’t n e r  i l i u n t r a t i o u  ox tix l#  p w ia i  uwy' bo XouUu l a  ta o  ^xclL oru . ex 
Papex’ü ii'i t»ouarai)aiaix i yourixxin  fu l lu w in ^  th e  puexicu& xun ex’ ct*uu 
OLiO oonnx Vo — Ot*6# xs umi a * L en w X on xn hère xxawx» tv tne x t*e L wluxw
papom  "Uxhe uxhiy" j-uw^Xiig mXex'vace, x i  , tu Lue pup..tlx*,xun ci*w.x'iac— 
tvX'XuwxCn xnvùlvex xa œc** o**«xiigvs an s/cc&xx xa t**u iatuxcumriax poxx>v>u* 
uia t^xo ^x/6/y cùxinxuum La** t sucxu t *xux8»*tx,n Ln t une & v u x u*. xn n ti.u cign
tii.i'Jk mv_U VaX"X«xûl.UÙ «XX» UUXxlg UX XUUnuX XiXpeX'taxidCe ü0CwxLL»ù tx&ie^  «XX'U 
X.'.i«ei,««*xVuo.^  SifiXxXeu xy vuxiugrgpaoxs # «..xax’ixu iito^ * xx^ guu ctgx'eu, x»u*uver, 
thüru Iw vOaX’Côly uüy a sp u cl u f xixxxvihual ux uu;«xaxiaî Xixu .«x.xch
Xe *iù% XVXatéU tu UgU aXUI àUI* ôXLiiUX' «aO CaUôÛ uX GXXUUt# xL MVtXXu
uo üquiXxx  ^ Vaxxd wO aûCùp t uX taux ou x x L nan uùwa ùecxuuu xxi i*ac: 
p— vu —**w i.tii«aXp ùXû tw uuæu**traLu un L*xu xxxnx puxîxt uX vx@w àtxx xu 
nLxdb û*u Sêx ü tm o ta x e  an «a* uctxvu factu r*  xhu oauptur va
pOpUl*xi#Xvli uy.xàxXLCn WXXI gxvu a üàUx’U ÙGL«xxX@u ôÂpXnXiKXLXull UX Lhü
px^wceanec L;uil muaxig' th u s a  n tx u c to x u n .
■VüpUllXÙai» UpUii WtiXUii Xiuthud UX Uata pX’UUUtitaLXUài XS OiXpxUyUU^  
tiiO âgQ æ J  üex struCtuLx^un u i a  pupuxatJLua uw&j bo anaxyoéu Uvaguxakxy 
UX' iiupvvA'atcxy • 4.a tau pmnent ntuUy, xhu *#gw ntx'uutum wxXx uô
6mxxÀXùw Ixm L xu (^unexax Luxxm, «igu æ u  nux wxxX t**uâ uu ntwhxuu
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to g e th er  in  g r e a te r  d e t a i l ,  and f i n a l l /  th e  sex stract'urs w i l l  
bo îiïialyeod se p a r a te ly  on the b a a ie  o f area l and tmaporal d la tr ib u -  
tio n a  o f  OCX r a t io s  and J o in t ly  with ago by means o f  a g e - s p e c i f ic  r a tio s*  |
The data use* in  t h is  s e c t io n  i.ave been taken from the cen su ses  
o f  - c o t l  . n i l  and ^rc th e re fo re  su b ject to  c e r ta in  iir u :cu ra c ie s , w h ile  
tn e  an.ulynis i t s e l f  i s  in e v ita b ly  r e s tr ic te d  to the c o n fin e s  o f  the  
B ta t i î î t ic s  ru^mluble. -S ta t is t ic s  on sex arc u sa x l ly  tne b e st in  uiy'
de )0,;raphic record . There i s  no am biguity about the im vnlnj o f c&le
arxd fæ n lo  and seldom an;^ ’ m o tiv a tio n  fo r  mi srepr eaen ta t  ion . .toreaver , 
s in c e  sox la  u su a lly  tho f i r s t  breakdown o f  an enumorution, tho  
s t a t i s t i c s  ton^i to  be h i s t o r i c a l l y  com plete. Thus, w h ile  th ere  wu 
no such breakdown in  W ebster’ s head count (1755 ) ,  data  on sex  arc  
a v a ila b le  in  every Census from 1301 to  th e  p resen t day.
Age s t a t i s t i c s  axe ulao r e la t iv e ly  accu rate  and com plete o ltix jjg h  
l e s s  GO than could be d e s ir e d . No q u estion  on age wua aaked in  tho  
12'1 Census o f  Scotland; in  1321 the q u estion  was includeJ but 
answers were requiu'cd on ly " i f  not inconvenien t"; in  1331, an o s t l -  
Was made o f  the number o f  m ales aged twenty y e a rs  and o v er , <xii 
i t  was not u n t i l  1341 th a t a sta te iie n t o f  ago was compulsaj y . liow— 
ev^r, the s t a t i s t i c s  then c o l le c t e d  are published  in  quin.^ueroilnl 
giT;up3 to the age o f  twenty and d ecen n ia l groups t l .e r e a f te r . la  
o x ’or t ) a r r iv e  a t a percentage aged 65 and over fo r  t h is  d a te , an 
eGtim ate o f  tho 6 / to  69 age-group was computed on the b a s is  o f  tho  
1831 proportions o f  t h is  age in  each county in  the study ;xreu to the  
6h to  69 age-gx'oup as a whole, b ia ce  1351, age s t a t i s t i c s  have bean
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publifcilxed i u  q a ia q u m u iia l  g i ' .; a p in g s .
a  v cx v  r o a i  d i f X i c a l t y  c a n  a r i s e  from  known e r r o r s  i n  c e n s u s  
d a t a .  The two m ost comuon a r e  t h a t  r e t a m a  f o r  f e m a le s  te n d  t o  bo  
l o s s  ix jc a r a to  tt ia n  tn o a e  f o r  m a le s  and t h a t  ’h e a p in g ''  may o c c a r  
ospoci;-OLi^ a t  o v en  num bers and t h o s e  e n d in g  i n  f i v e  and z e r o .^  .n 
i n v o s i l g a t i o n  o f  t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  su c h  e r iv r a  i n  th e  Canaan o f  
. -c o t lu a d  wac c o n d u c te d  by th e  ae^^istrax'-Geaer^CL i n  l ' 6 l .  e x t e n s iv e  
and ô la b u r a t e  c r o s s - chôcain<^ w as made o f  a  1*^ , ■ a a n p le  o f  th e  c o u n ty  
o f  iiC'Xb-xgli. i t  was fo u n d  t h a t ,  a t  t i d e  d a t e ,  t h e r e  w as no e v id e n c e  
o f  ’ a t  ariy s p e c i f i c  a g e s  and t h a t ,  o f  t h e  175  ^ m a le s  cru.a-.—
C h e ch :d , 6 3 ,% ' r e p o r te d  t h e i r  a g e s  a c c u r a t e l y ,  w h i l e  5 3 ,3 . '  o f  t h e  
1 3 3 5  f e m a le s  exam in ed  d id  s o .  h o s t  a g e s  i n a c c u r a t e l y  r u p o r te d  /.-©re 
u i ic - s t a t e d  by on e m onth o n ly  and few  by m ore ti*an  o n e  y e a r .  Z: 
a lth o u g h  e a r l i e r  c e n s u s e s  a r e  probably" l e a s  a c c u r a t e ,  su e ! e r r o r s  
a r e  u n lik e ly  to  c o n s t i t u t e  a  O’o a r c e  o f  d i f f i c u l t y  i n  th e  c u r r o n t  utvdjr  
w .e r e  t h e  b a s i s  o f  c o h o r t  g r o u p in g  i s  on a  rniaLiiam t im e - c c . i l o  c f  
f i v e  y e a r s .
. f u r t h e r  d i f f i c u l t y  e x p e r ie n c e d  was t h a t  o f  t h e  a d a n g i a  " -u l 
b tk sis  upoii w i.ich  t h e  e n u m e r a tiu n  was t a k e n ,  b a t  11 1 3 3 1 , th o  a g e  
s t a t i s t i c s  r e f e r  tv  r e g i s t r a t i o n  d i s t r i c t s  and n o t  c i v i l  d i s t r i c t . . .  
l^.u ro ttso a  f o r  t h i s  g iv e n  by th e  a e g i s t r a r - l e n o r a l  i n  th e  1361  r o p c r t  
was t h a t  'th e  s o l e  v a lu e  c f  th e  T a b le s  de^.-ends on  t h e i r  b e in g  draw n
i .  .w extreme i l lu s t r w t io a  o f  t h i s  i s  c ite d  fo r  Turkey by hogue 
JJ6?,  p. 10^
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up 30 as to  be comparable w ith the Hegi3 tra r —General *s Hotum s o f  
9 i vths>> Joaths, and m arriages". In order t .) a llow  comparisons 
between th ese  aaJ la t e r  fig u rea  which were published  fo r  c i v i l  
d i s t r i c t s ,  age-group3 were computed as p ercen ta g es . Howovor, one 
a lt e r a t io n  o f  th e  census s t a t i s t i c s  an published was deonad n o c e ssn iy .  
fi;ut m s  in  the Case o f  Hoxb-urgh anti .’ie lk ir k  in  lO fl where the  
r e g is tr a t io n  d i s t r i c t  o f  hadhope — th a t i s ,  part o f  G a la s l i ie ls —  
t  runs fe r r a i frora lioxourgh to  Gel k irk  between p u b lic a t io n  o f  P arts i  
and 2 o f  th e  Census. The f ig u r e s  have been r ec a lc u la te d  %itk the 
e f f e c t  th a t luidhope reg a in s In Hoxbur^i fo r  a l l  s t a t i s t i c s  p e r ta in in g  
to  1871. As b e fo r e , however, no attem pt has been made to campeucate 
fo r  o f  the o th er  boundary' changes.
L e A-.n "Structure
.*10 data may be presented  in  a v a r ie ty  o f  d if f e r e n t  s and 
ouch o f  th e :  was exasin sd  in  r e sp ec t o f t h e ir  a p p l ic a b i l i t y  t o  the  
aime o f  t h i s  t h e s i s .  These methuda f a l l  in to  fo u r  c a te g o r ie s , ago 
groups, d ivergen ce  graphs, in d ic e s ,  anJ pyram ids. Grouping ages  
inti, t lr e o  c la s s e s  i s  a common approach and one which rcv o a lo , o v e r  
tim e, t ie  gen era l trend o f  th e  age s tr u c tu r e , here the to ta l  
pop ulation  i s  d iv ided  in to  the o to  M group, tha youthful se c to r  
ahlct: i s  la r g e lj  non—p rod u ctive  and non—rep rod u ctive; the 15 to  64 
gi.'oup, adultB  who are rep rod u ctive  anJ prod..iCtive, supporting th e  
b u lk  c f  tlxe o th er  two groups; and the 65 and o v er  segm ent, tho aged
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aro again  aiQst probably non-prod .icfeive and noa-repr-odactive.
Tuc proportions o f  th o se  threo _ roups t . t i e  t o t a l  p op u lation  huvo 
be-rn oalonldteH fo r  each censue enuneration s in c e  1341 «xnJ are shw/ni 
in  lab l e s  Î I I .1 ,  i l l . 2 and £11.3 r e s p e c t iv e ly . I n i t i a l l y  i t  h:xb 
: opoi tc portrap^ tho no in  graph fo iîa , but thiw  was found to be i n -  
px-actiCable excep t by e a ce a a lfo  v e r t ic a l  exaggercition . ~ iv a r g e -c e  
g i’apuo were eq u a lly  u n su ccessfu l i n  rev e a lin g  on the s a ie  gr,>^;; the
c.'unt^ trends as a g a in st the n a tio n a l average. Iria^ igalar ^rapan 
toe  acre ob v iou sly  unsuited  fo r  the purpose in  hand. ^
. v a r i e tp o f  a g e - i n d i c e s  w ore c o n s id e r e d  i n  o r d e r  to  f u r t h e r
tr  i o  a i- in lp s is .  a  num ber v f  th e ^ e ,  en u m erated  b y  Claa%e \ 196/ ) ,  a m
d e s lg z io d  t o  ^ i v e  a  c l  o a r e r  p i c t u r e  o f  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  o f  th e  th :reo
agc-^rou^'S* The m ost common, t h e  d ep en d en cy  r a t i o ,  i s  u sed  to  r e n s u r e  
t :C  im p a ct f  a g e  c o m p o s i t io n  on  t h e  l i v e l i h o o d  a c t i v i t y  o f  t i e  
p o y i l a t i o n .  I t  i s  as<,umcd t h a t  th o  l y  to  64 g ro u p  i s  ta o  p r o d u c t iv e  
s o g n u ' t  Gf th o  p o p u la t io n  and th a t  t h o s e  u n d er  1> and e v e .'  -S< u i'c  tb s  
le p a u d o s t  s e g - o n t .  The r a t i o  p u r p o r t s  tu  .* e a su r e  hc^ maziy d o * ,en d o n t3 
e a c h  1  ^ ' p e r s o n s  i n  th e  p r o d u c t iv e  y e a r s  m ust s u p p o r t  uaJ i s  Cw.mp.*tud 
th u a :~
.^ t io  -  ' e r ^ ^a d u i t a  t o  6 4 j
1 .  D eir in ey  v lv G d ) mapped .-roiape f o r  1961  on an a r e a l  b a s i s  f o r  
•»vor 2y o j o  a d r n in i s t r a t l r e  a r e a s  o f  t h e  b r i t im h  i s l e a *  l*he p r o b ia n s  
h e  e n c o u n te r e d  a r e  m a n ifo ld  b o th  in  m apolnq  and i n  In te r '^ ^ r o ta tio n  
»ind a r e  d i s c u s s e d  in  h i s  a cco m p a n y in g  p a p e r , d o w e v e r , a t t e n t i o n  i s  
h e r e  drawn tu  th e  e x i s t e œ e  o f  t h e s e  maps i n  t h a t  th e y  r e p r e s e n t  
on e ) f  t h e  few  a n a l y s e s  w h ich  in c l u d e  t h e  H erd er  b o u n t i e s  and n a y  
p r o w ia e  a uselUL source o f additional information.
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This i s  only o x i  appraxi'.iat© o e aspire in  that not a l l  a d u lts  aro ocono— 
micAilij a c t iv e  nor are a l l  th e  aged r e t ir e d , T ev er th e lo a s , t h i s  
r a tiu  i s  h ig h ly  u se fu l because on ly age s t a t i s t i c s  arc required and 
i l  con th e r e fo r e  be c a lc u la te d  fo r  arcas and p er io d s fo r  which ompioy- 
«iont s t a t i s t i c s  arc u n r e lia b le  v r  non—exist@  ; t . uloreuver, a s  bogue 
\ l . 6 9 , p. 155} s u g g e s ts , " it  p o in ta  out f a i r ly  p r e c is e ly  th-’ sanie 
d ifr c r o a c e s  aiiU rep o rts  th e ir  com parative .magnitude in  about tho sarae 
feuo" z iO  docs a more re fin e d  measure"* I t s  g r e a te s t  advantage i s  tn a t  
i t  i-r'Dvides a measure which a llo w s  d ir e c t  com parisons t - be mode over 
t l a c  a:.* s*.'Oce. Ihe dependency r a t io  has th e r e fo r e  been computed 
fo r  each o f  the border Bounties a:iu fo r  dcotland ^fable 11 1 ,4 ) not 
on ly  fo r  use in  stu d y in g  the ago str u c tu r e  but a lso  as an ad d iticn a .. 
to o l  fo r  ti:o ax ia iysis  o f  the occupation  com p osition  la t e r  in  t lù a  
chivpter*
-11Ù fu r th e r  index was exauineU fo r  p o s s ib le  u se , ÜiO ago 
str u c tu r e  ind ex  a s  Joveloped hy Coulson ( l> j d ) .  iidLs index i s  in  
fa c t  the r e g r e ss io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  computed by p lo tt i:]^  the perceuUigc  
o f  the p o^ u la iion  in  each age-grou^, a g a in st the m iddle ago in  each  
quinquCKiniod. oge-group and m easuring the aîjgle o f  the s lo p e  on the 
sim ple r^ x^essiou  l in e  thus formed. in e  most im portant fe a tu r e  o f  
ti-ia  index i s  th a t ,  bein^  ^ a s in g le  v a lu e , i t  ihay be used in  c u r r e la -  
t ia n  onalp-sis to  examine the reI»*tioasi.i^ s between stru ctu ra  uzW 
o th er  deuagrsp-hic v a r ia b le s .  C oulson, aowever, was womcing in  th e  
J a ited  - .ta ta s  .h a re  d e ta ile d  s t a t i s t i c a l  data  arc a v a ila b le  from the 
coiisv^s fo r  o a a li-a r e a  u n it s .  bach in fori^ aticn  i s  not p u b lia i..cd in
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th e  u Q u tt is n  c a n s u s o s  w h e re , f o r  t h e  m ust p a r t ,  t h e  s m u l le a t  u r e a  
f o r  ï . id c h  c o m p a r a b le  d a t a  c a i  be obtained i s  the c o o a ty  u n i t  ^ and  
ev en  a c ,  some o f  th o  in d e p e n d e n t  v a r i a b l e s  w h ich  h e  au g g u a t-. f o r  
c o r r e l a t i o n  p u rp u a e a  a r e  n o t  a v a i l a b l e  a t  . a l l ,  s u c h  u s  l e d ia n  f a m i ly  
in c o m e . - o v e r t h e l e a s ,  ta k e n  a t  parish l e v e l ,  c e r t a i n  o f  th e  te sta  
c o u ld  b o  n u d e f o r  tho f f lid - io in c ta e n th -  c e n tu r y  p e r io d  when c e .* sa a  
p u b l i c a t i o n s  w ere  m ore d e t a i l e d ,  and t h i s  in ig lit  p r o v e  an  i n  t o r  s e t  in g  
v a lu a b le  a v e n u e  o f  f u r t h e r  r e ^ e a r c i.*
fa b le s  111.1  to  i l l . 4 provide a general h i s t o r ic a l  tro:ui u f  tn e  
u je  com position, o f  the l o r l e r  C ounties «hich nny be compared ^.itu the  
:autioijujJ. average. The put tern s o f  ciunige shown here  d isp la y  broau 
s im i la r i t i e s ,  i l lu s tu ia t lv o  o f trend s common to most western c o u n tr ie s ,  
o ltW u jh  sev er a l in te r e s t in g  anojzalies occur.
The p rop ortion  o f  c l i i l ir e n  shown in  Table I I 1 .1  in c r e a se s  
u n t i l  lb ? ! in  ovexp ca se  except s e l id r k . The percent ages ran very  
c lo s e  the u a tio n a l avarage w ith high numbers o f  c id ld ren  to  uu 
ox^'Octed a t LJ.S time s in c e  a low percentage in  the aged g i’ou^ . i s  
usu ally  accompanied by a iJLgh bix’t h -r a te .  ...oreover, m xtil lh £ l  tl.e  
pcq-uiatioa was in c r e a s in g  a.*! the ecuncm^ expanding in  a l l  fou r o f  
t:.u herder C ountios. The economy at th is  tim e was bane* largelL' on 
a^ricultwtxe and i t  i s  seen  that the county l e a s t  depoijdent on agr'i- 
ca iu u re, a e lk ir l; , i s  the one which d e v ia te s  most frou  tne xpom. x^i 
* e lk ir h , tne p rop ortion  o f  ir.iiidr*cn decrcaael s te a d ily  fro a  1-341 
u n t i l  lo'71, but t h is  wtw fo llo w ed , iu  1331, by a marheu incxx-aue.
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The boon in  t e x t i l e  nan afactare  a t  t h is  tim e r e s  «.1 ted in  lu r g e -a c a le  
in ..ig r a t io f i , alm ost doubling the co u n ty 's  p o p a ia tiu n . fro  Inm i- 
g r a .its  were :a in ly  young f x  i l i e o  a:d th e  e f f e c t  on the ago s tr u c t  ore  
r.aü ; - t i l l  appax'cnt in  15 /1  a hen k irk  reta in ed  the Iiig:*eut propor­
tio n  . Î  under 15s o f  tne fou r border doontioa tuid only O.4, ios*j than
L -..it :f «'Coti^uii a s a whole.
..in o a  l o j l  i n  * e r w ic k , r e e b l e a  and h oxü u rgh  and s i n c e  1 3 5 1  i n
^oliLlrk, t h e r e  h a s  b e e n  a  c o n t in u o u s  d e c r o a o e  i n  th e  ^ ;r o p o r tio n  0 1
c l i l i U ’en  u n t i l  l / j l ,  a lo w  a t  f i r s t  b u t g a in i* ü  momentum i n  th e  
t w e n t ie t h  c e n t u r y .  Tlie r a t e  o f  d o cro a u o  h a s  b e e n  much m oro r-upi« i n  
th o  i j o r l e r  w o u n t ia s  tha** i n  .^ c o t lu n l ,  e s p e c i a l l y  b u t  s e e n  1 / v l  a.'n  1 9 2 1 .  
.*ddod to  t h i c ,  t h e r e  m ust b e  to i;e n  i n t o  a c c o u n t  the fr* .tion v ,ieo  f t * l i  
i n  f e r t i l i t y  o v e r  t h e  ^ x r io d  w h ich  la w  f a r  o u t  w e ig h ed  a*iy b e n e f i t  
a c c m i.i^ ;  from  th e  d e c i i n .  i n  i n f a n t  and c h i l d  m o r t a l i t y *  fh©  
d o c r e n s e  i n  th e  p e r c e n t a g e  u f  c h i lv ir e n  .reachon  pnoaunena* p * .v p v r t iu a 8  
i : i  b e l  k ir k  i n  1 /5 1  ^'hare 1 9 * 7 .) wao x x c ^ r d e d , a lm w at 5,  ^ lo w e r  Uiun th e  
n a t iu .r J .  a /o r a ^ e .  T he u e c l in .^  was o n ly  c n r g i n a l ly  U 'ia ll^ r  e i n e u ^ e r e .
I t  aiioulU b e  re;^em bereJ ti*a t t i J . s  o ccu rred - a t  a  t im e  when oLnor porte  
oa t.i.- coui*b*g' wcro experuoncliig tne cxiect*» u l t*.e pout— uaoy 
buua . f h e  iuOst nu^ortmiL f a c t o r  woulu ueei* to be the o x t m . .oly  
X ow X c r t i l i t j  r a t e  Ox th e  o v r d e r  wOw*nties, low er m  x .c t  tlixu* a*g  
w th o r  ;.xwt ox ^ .c o t ia n o . fn o  a v e r a g e  fu..*.!^' s i z e  id *o^  i n  o e i ic im »
no oppusou  t o  a  n a tiu x ia x  n on *  u i  l . j / ,  u s cox’r e a p w n d i.ig iy  low  w t i i l e  
tn o  _ x'o^icx'tiun o f  n o n - c i i i lJ b c a r i n g  wuisen i s  h ig i i .  x h iu  i r  p x \;u a -'iy
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txii ou tcom e u f  th e  t e x t i l e  t r a d e  WJLch em p loya  n o t  o n ly  a  lox 'go  
niLiibor o f  women b u t ,  j l g : i i f l c o n t l y ,  a  h ig îi  p r o p o r t iu a  o f  m a rr ied  
w:xnon # t o ,  i t  up p e a r s ,  p r e f e r  tu work an.: n o t  b e a r  c i i i l i t 'O i i .  The 
I 61 flgaree shew oome ara e l l  oration but aore recont sax pi 9 fiju roa  
& tJ o s t i .n a t e s  a u g j e s t  t h a t  t h i s  i s  o n ly  a  to n p o r a r y  o r r o s l  i n  th a  
g e n e r a l  d e c l i n e .
Tho a d u l t  a je - g r o u p  (Table I I I . 2) i s  o f to n  r e f e r r e d  tu  a*, t h -  
a c t i v e  segm ent o f  a  p o p u la t io n .  J th o u g h  th e  15 tu  64 d e f i i i i t l o n  
c o n fe r , :s  to  so a^  s t a t i s t i c a l  au.d l e g a l  c o n v e n t io n s ,  i n  scv o x u i 
ro s p o c to  i t  o v e r s t a t e s  th e  a c t u a l  s i z e  o f  th e  econom ically* .w t iv e  
g  o ap . low o u t s id e  t h i s  ag e~ g ro u p  p e rfo ria  p r o d u c t iv e  r o l e s ,  b u t 
in  i t  do n o t ,  e o i a l l y  m aa 'ried  women, s tu d a iH s  o v e r  14 y e a r n  
o f  Lige, th e  c h r o n i c a l l y  s i c k  o r  d i s a b le d ,  and th o s e  who r e t i r e  o e f o r e  
t l ‘ o f  6 5 . Z iu s ,  t h i s  o g e -g ro u p  i s  r a t h o r  an  e s t im a te  o f  Uoe
Ifx^.oixr p o t e n t i a l ,  th e  f ig u r e  to  odiich th e  la b o u r  f o r c e  m ijrii, expa*id 
d u rir ig  a  p e r io d  o f  n a t io n a l  em erg en cy .
-iiO h l s t o x d c a l  tr e n d  i n  t h e  a d u l t  e g o -g r o u p  i n  tlxe B o x ü er  
C o u n t ie s  h a s  b e e n  o n e  o f  i n c r e a s e  u n t i l  th o  I / l J a  w ith  a  d e c a d e  o f  
d Ci in o  i n  t h e  1 3 7 0 s  i n  B e r w ic k , i ' e e b lo s  and .ioxburgl; b u t b u i l i i i ; i g  
up (ig a ln  by 1 3 8 1  In  ea c h  c o u n ty  t o  e x a c t l y  t h e  aa*io p r o p o r t io n s  
t.u^ .iw» loG -.. H.'û c o u r s e  p a r o l l o x s  t h a t  o f  o e o t l a a c  b u t d e v ia & c s  
froi*; th e  n a t io n a l  a v e r a g e  i n  t h e  r a t e  o f  g r o w th  i n  th o  p u s t - l u y l  
p a r lW . J n t i l  I 9OI th e  p a r c c a to _ ,e  o f  a d u l t s  d i f f o r e d  l i t t l e  from  
t h a t  o f  u c o t la n d ,  b u t from  t h a t  t i n e  u n t i l  l / j l  i t  h a s  ciirsb-ad s o i l
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a b o v e , o o p o c i a l l y  i n  th e  p r o d o m in a o t ly  i n d u s t r i a l  ocun'^niioo o f  S o l k l i k ,  
iloxbxr^yi and I e e b l o s .  Tho m ore r e c e n t  f i g u r e s  f o r  1951  and l j 6 l  
8 ho# a  d e c r e a s e  i n  th o  p o r c o a t a g e s  o f  a d u l t e  b o th  a t  n a t io n a l .  a*nd a t  
i j i* d o r  C o u n t ie s  l e v e l  b u t  a g a in ,  t h e  r a t e  o f  ch a n g e  i s  f a s t e r  i n  th o  
s t u d y  a r o a , f a l l i n g  t o  a a  much aa  2 . 9 /  b e lo w  th e  mean a t  th o  l a t e r  . ..it«* 
i'he im p lk ia tio n a  o f  t h i s  p a t t e r n  % ill b e  d i s c u s s e d  In  c o n j u n c t io n  witdn 
t l i e  d ep o n d e n c y  r a t i o  b e lo w .
f a b l e  I I I . 3  sh ow s ih e  p r o p o r t io n s  o f  t h e  a g e d  s e c t o r ,  t h o s e  
o v e r  6-1 y e a r s  o f  a g e .  In  common w ith  m ost W estern  o o c i e t l o a ,  i t  ca n  
bi-.* s e o n  t h a t  i n  S c o t la n d ,  b o th  t h e  p r o p o r t io n  and th e  a b s o lu t e  nuzra ur  
o f  e l d e r l y  p e o p le  h a v e  b e e n  i n c r e a s i n g  f a i r l y  s t e a x i i l y  o v en  th e  12 -  
y e a r  r>eriod s i n c e  1341 and a t  t h e  end o f  t h a t  t im e  had m ore th a n  
d ou b le^ !. • 1 1 .e  c a u a e  i s  n o t  h a rd  to  f i n d ,  b e in g  a lm o s t  o n t i i ' e l y  th e  
co ïia o q u ez ice  o f  in ip i'o v e n e n ts  i n  d e a th  c o n t r o l .  h o w e v e r , b e c a u s e  th e  
do c l  l u e  i n  m o r t a l i t y  h a s  b o a i  g r e a t e s t  airong i n f a n t s  and c ! J . ld r e n ,  
th e  l a r g e r  p r o p o r t io n  ?;ho rem a in ed  a l i v o  h a s  i n  f a c t  r e ta r d e d  t r e
j f  the p o p u la tio n . Huch has been w r itten  on the prob leue u f  
l in g  Clarke 1 9 6 /;  Sauyy 1954» /a la o ra s  1 /5 3 ) .  In resp on se , 
I .o te sto in  l l9 / 4 )  observed ; "TiewW as a  w iiole, the p ru b lw  o f  
io  no problem at a l l .  I t  i s  on ly  tho p e su iu iis t ic  wa/ o f  lo o n in g  at 
a  g r e a t  triumph o f  c iv i l i s a t i o n ."  N e v er th e le ss , t h i s  " tr iu c ip h  o f  
cA.VxA i sa tio.L nas i a^i^ y u(-^ial az.»d ucuncxxic iiripl uca Liona, es^^cuably  
in  (Uiu area such a s  tl:o h o r ie r  C ounties where tiio proportion  o f  agCfU
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i z  au h ig h .  'd th  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  u f  L o r .v ick , w h ic h  h a s  o iw a y a  lo w  an  
a b o v e -a v e r a g e  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  e l d e r l y ,  th e  x ^ o s it io a  a p p e a r s  unr-ex.<xrlcaide 
Vtfhea com pared r fith  o c o tla -x d  u n t i l  t h e  ta i'u  o f  th e  c e n t u r y .  X rd ecd , 
i n  c o n j u n c t io n  a i t h  th e  empaadin*^ t e x t i l e  in d u s t r y  and th e  r a p id ly  
i-u cx 'ea s in g  p o p u l a t io n ,  v o l k i r k '  o prop*ox-tion o f  o ld  p e o p le  w cs up t o  
2J, lo o n  thoz'i t h a t  u f  c o t l a n J . u u w evor , a f t e r  th e  139Ju  peat: o f  
I n d u s t r i a l  e x p a n s io n ,  th e  r a t e  o f  ^ r o o th  i n  t h e  a ged  o o c t o r  w ltu r u  
d n w u  t i c  a l l y  and t h e  p r o p o r t io n  o f  aged  h a s  t r e b l e d  i n  th e  a p a c e  o f  
7  ^ y cam . ih e  c a u s a t i v e  f a c t o r s ,  o ti: o r  th a n  th e  n a t io n - w id e  
in cx -o a a e  i n  d e a th  c o n t r o l ,  w ould  seem  to  b e  la r g e ly '  r o o te d  i n  t h e  
p a t t o r u  u f  m ig r a t i o n .  O u t-» t:ig ra tio n  lia s  ta k e n  p la c e  n o i n l y  t : m
y o u n g e r  o lo m en t o f  th e  i i o p u l a t io n ,  l e a v in g  an  c v e r - i n c r o o a i ,4^  p r o p o r -  
t i o u  o f  a g e d , e s p e c i a l l y  so  when sued, a  mo v e n a n t  in  l in k e d  w it i .  a  lo w  
f e r t i l i t y  r a t e .  M o r e o v e r , su ch  I n - m lg r a t io n  a s  h a s  occurred h a s  
b oon  c l i^ f l y  among t h o s e  o f  r e t i r e m e n t  a g e ,  many r e t u r n in g  t  t h o i r  
c >unty u f  b i r t h  ( s e e  C h a p ter  XT).
Vbe neôi'iing and va lu e  o f  the dependency r a t io  has already been 
d iscu ssed  earT ier  in  th is  ch ap ter . The a ig z iiflca n o e  o f  tho p a tto m a  
revea led  by Table 111*4 mast now bo exokiincd. The general tr u n i I/as 
bo.?n one u f in c r e a s in g  dependency to 13?1, d ecrease  to 1931, foH o .ïcd  
by a ir i ir ly  nub:)ta n ti o l  r i s e  to  I 96I ,  with the d if fe r e n c e  once lucro 
uccurrizL, ii: r a te  rath er  than p a ttern  o f  change. Table i i u .4  r e v u ^ s  
th a t a couiity os h e a v ily  dependent on a g r ic u ltu r e  as : erwici: i s  io c s  
o u sco p tib lo  to  rapid change than one l ik e  ^clidLxic where economic
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r c l i a n c o  i s  p la c e d  upon a  s i n g l e  /a n u f a c t u r in g  in d u s t i^ f .
j in c e  th o  d ep en d en cy  r a t i o  m e a su r e s  t h e  b u rd en  w hich  t h e  
a c t i v e  p o p u la t io n  m ust s u p p o r t ,  i t  m i/ÿ*t b e  su p p o sed  t h a t  a  lo w  
vlenendoricy r a t i o  l a  d e s i r a b l e .  H ow ever, t h i s  i a  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  
t h e  cu3G , s i n c e  the minimum d e p e n d e n c y  lo a d ,  i n  th o  lo n g  te r m , i s  
th /.t  o b ta in e d  ^hen th e  p o p u la t io n  i s  b a r e ly  r e p l a c i n g  i t s e l f ,  31:1 l e  
p o p u la t io n  g r o w tl alwa^ s  i m p l i e s  a  h ig h e r  d e p e n d e n c y  b u r d e n .
Thus th o  optim um  d ep en d en cy  r a t i o  w ould a p p e a r  t o  l i e  a t  n e i t h e r  
o n tr a a c  b u t i s  i t s e l f  d e p e n d e n t on w hat i s  c o n s id e r e d  t o  bo th e  
d e s i r a b l e  s t a t e  o f  p o p u la t io n  l e v e lo p n e n t  a t  a  ^ v e n  tim e  and i n  a  
g iv e n  s o c i a l  and eco n o m ic  e n v i ro n m cn t. In  th e  c a s e  o f  t h e  B o r d e r s ,  
t.he p e r io d  o f  p o p u la t io n  g r o w th  to  c h a r a c t o r ie e d  b y  an  in c r e a s i n g  
d ep en d en cy  r a t i o  and su c h  a  s l t i a t i o n  i s  h e a l t h y  i n  an  e x p a n d in g  
econ om y . V ith  r e c e s s i o n ,  th e  d ep en d en cy  lo a d  d e c r e a s e d  t o  becom e^  
f o r t /u l a t e l y , v e r y  l i g h t  d x r in g  t h e  d e p r e s s io n  y e a r s  o f  t h e  l i g d s .
Zne c u r r e n t  s i t u a t i o n ,  h o w e v e r , g i v e s  c a u s e  f o r  som e c o n c e r n .
J t l ic u g h  th o  p o p u la t io n  num bers a r e  r e m in lr z j  f z a lr ly  s t a t i c  and e v o n  
d e c r e a s i n g ,  t h e  d ep en d en cy  b u r d s i  i s  r i s i n g  a l a m i n g l y ,  i n  th e  c a s e  
u f  P e o b le s  b y  a lm o s t  2 1 /  i n  t h i r t y  y e a r s .
i n  o r d e r  to  a n a ly s e  th e  a g e  s t r u c t u r e  l a  g r e a t e r  d e t a i l  and to  
i i i l r .x h .e e  th e  s e x  d i f f e r e n t i a l ,  a jQ  s e x  p y ra m id s  h a v e  b e e n  c o n s t r u e -  
te d  tu  p o r tr a y  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  a t  f i v e  s e p a r a t e  p e r io d s  / ' I j c .  3 9 -4 3 )*  
.h e  y O iu s  c u o s e a  f o r  j e t a i  le d  ex^M iiinatioa c o r r e s p o n d  w ith  t h o s e  i n  
th e  t i .m e - a e r i e s  s t u d i e s  o f  o t h e r  J a /o g r a p h ic  v a r i a b l e u .  ' o w ev cr ,  
p y r a u iJ s  f o r  eact: o f  t h e  f o u r  c o u n t i e s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  two o t h e r  c e i io u s
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y e a r s , 1871 and 1931, ma^ ’' be con su lted  in  Hears Cl949s F la t©43;. 
i l l  ©so are not a t r lo t ly  ccmp&rablo s in ce  they have been con stru cted  
on an a b so lu te  number ra th er  than on a percentage b a s i s .  In t h is  
t h e s i s ,  the comparable method o f  pyrazTiid c o n str u c tio n  banod on uor- 
contaip- Values has been adopted in  order to  r e v e a l aero  c le a r ly  the 
a rea l zril h i s t o r ic a l  d ifC eren oes. Lach u a le  quinquennial uge-grju y  
i s  expressed o s  a percentage o f  the to t a l  male p op u lation  ano 
s im ila r ly  each f e e a le  cohort a s  a yereoutage o f  the to ta l  f o / a lc  
po^-al^tlan. U iis  procedure was considered  p r e fe ra b le  to  tak in g  th e  
whole p op u lation  as 10%G s in c e  th e  sex  d i f f e r e n t ia l  i s  analysed b: 
moans o f the aex r a t io  l a t e r  in  t h i s  cha.ptor.
The a g e / s e x  p y ra m id , t h e  conventional and p r o b a b ly  th e  c a a o o n -  
ei?t o t l io d  o f  e x a m in in g  age s t r u c t u r e  i n  co n ju n ctio n  w ith  e e x  c u n p o -  
s i t i o n ,  o f f e r s  s e v e r a l  a d v a n t a g e s .  'ilie f r e q u e n c y  o f  i t s  u se  
por'rdtfj r e a d y  o o m p a ria o n  to  b e  made w ith  a r e a s  s t u d ie d  e lsew 'n o ro  by  
t - J .s  -o th o d . I n  th© p r e s e n t  c o n t e x t ,  h o w e v e r , t h e  p u rp os:: i n  t o  
a l l o w  a *ncra d e t a i l e d  a n a l y s i s  o f  th e  a g e  s t r i c t u r e ,  f o r  a g e  p y x /jn ld s  
n :-t o n ly  r e f l e c t  lo n g - 1 o r a  t r e n d s  in  f e r t i l i t y  and m o r t a l i t y ,  b u t  ax’© 
a in o  s e n s i t i v e  t o  t l .o  s h o r t © r - t  .-m e f f e c t s  o f  w a r s , J i i g r a t io n s ,  
e p id e u ic o  and s i m i l a r  p licaom ana. -*t e a c h  i ^ l a t  i n  t im e , t h e  p /X u .â d  
f u r  .co tl^ in d  h a s  b e e n  c o n s t r u c t e d  t o  p r o v id e  a r e f e r e n c e  m od el i n  
t o e  f c m  o f  t h e  n a t i o n a l  a v e r a g e .  D iu s  t h e  c o m p a r iso n  d e r iv e d  i /  
t h r o o f o l d . on an in te r -c o u n ty  b a s i s ,  a t  an i n t e r c o u s a l  l e v e l ,  and  
o :* n p a r a L ili ty  w ith  th e  nore; f o r  th o  g iv e n  ^ > eriad .
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The 1361 o e r l / ' s  o f  p y ra m id s  I l l u s t r a t e s  th e  a g e  r t r u e  tor©  a t  
t- '’■ t im e  o f  maximum p o p u la t io n  i n  B erw ick  and Itoxb^orgh, when l a r y e  
num bers »9ero aup p o r te d  by a  t h r i v i n g  a g r i c u H u iv i l  ec'-^nomy. f ig i^ r e  
3 : r e v e a l s  a  " o r o g r o a a iv c "  t y p e  o f  p o p u la t io n  s t r u c t  w ith  a  b ro a d  
b a s e  l ' o s a i t in ^  from  a  h i j ^  f e r t i l i t y  r a t e .  The o v e r a l l  s l o p e  a n '  
or a p e  o f  t h e  p y r ^ m lia  c o r r e sp o n d  v e i y  c l o s e l y  %dth th e  n a t io n i i l  
iv e r a '-e ,  e s p e c i a l l y  In  th e  c a s e  o f  f e m a le s .  t h e  m a le  s i  l e ,  o n ly
;oxba:tyy f o l l o w a  t h e  S c o t t in h  p a t t e r n  e x a c t l y .  I n  th e  o t h e r  t h r o e  
3 'ir d o r  B o u n t ie s ,  w h i le  th e  b ro a d  b a s e  i s  g e n e r a l l y  m a in ta in e d  t o  t? a 
a y o  o f  20 ; e s p e c ia l l^ r  In  S e l k i r k ,  t h e r e  'Occurs a  m arked d e c r e a s e  
ab ove t h a t  a g e .  S in c e  t h i s  f e a t u r e  i e  s e e n  m ost c l e a r l y  in  th o  
o g i’l c u l t u r a l l y  d o m in a ted  c o u n t i e s  o f  ^ erw ich  and P e e b l e s ,  i t  n u p .;c ;;ts  
t h a t  80%- s e l e c t i v e  e m ig r a t io n  w as a lr ez id y  t a k in g  i t s  t o l l  o f  y o u n _  
’^ a lo  a d u l t s ,  t h e  e f f e c t  b e in g  o f f s e t  t o  a  g r e a t e r  e x t e n t  In  A oxbxr i i  
and . e lk ir k  b y  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  a l t e r n a t i v e  em ploym ent o p p o r t m l t l - u  
In  o e r f ic E S  and I n d u s t r y . ”^
V 1391 the reg ion a l d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  o f  tip  Border Count! .i 
from the Scotland  norm b eg in s to  be rev e a le d . The f i r s t  p o in l r f  
"iver^:e ce  io  founi in  the 1 t'x A co h o r t. Here th e re  has ccu rred  
' nr:tion-"idG d ecrease  b u t, w h ile  i t  I'onains the la r g e s t  percenta^^  
group in  Scotland as a w hole, t h i s  i s  not the c a se  in  any o f  t h i  
Border C runtiea. This low er b ir th -r a te  i s  raost l ik e ly  s  d ir e c t
1 . F'-r corrob oration  o f  t h i s  p o in t , see  below , p . 135.
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ro u a it -'T tu© s coad d ivergent fe a tu r e , th at yntm g^ maie adu lt  
iZ igruliun , no.-, a predominant fa c to r  In a l l  four co u n tie s  and nccom- 
po-iied by young fe * a la  ou t-m lgration  in  the c a se  o f  Terarlck. ib e  
fnoct a f fe c te d  l i e s  w ith in  th e  21 to  45 range* TBi is ,  w h ile  
ucollic iu  reta in ed  the p o te n t ia l  fo r  nat*ural p op u la tion  gr-'-rth, in  
th e  L iuver B ou n ties th e  trend towards depopulation  was already  
iîiitiu L ïju , unie sa averted  hy a rev ersa l o f  the piijrm tion fl.tiw.
- i g u r e  <U sh ow s t h a t  su ch  a  r e v e r s a l  d id  n o t  o c c u r ,  b u t  t h i ' t  th e  
e i h u c l s  o f  out-^ iii j r a t i o n  w ere i n  f a c t  h e ig h t e n e d  b y  o t h e r  f a c t  o r a .
À .0 n u t io u —w id e  f a l l  i n  th e  b i r t h - r a t e  o c c a s io n e d  by th e  f i r s t  w n r ^  
o o r  d o p r e s so d  t h e  0 to  -1 a g r -g r o u p  ev en  f u r t h e r .  .M a rr in 'g ly  © 'a l l  
p e r c e a tc 2g e s  u f  f e i a l e s  o r e  s e e n  in  t h i s  a g e - r a n g e ,  e s p e c i a l l y  In  
iicxhur^ .. and e e b le / ;  d th e y  r e p r e s e n t  s m a l le r  p r o n o r t ic n s  th a n  
i i i  c t i : e r  c o h o r t  to  t h e  a g e  o f  5 A The m ain  e f f e c t s  c f  t h i s  a r e  
w it n e s s e d  i n  th e  1 9 4 -o  a s  t h i o  c o h o r t  r ea c h o n  r e p r o d u c t iv n  a g o .  -s 
a v to d  © a r l i e r  i n  t h i s  c î ia p t e r ,  t h e  Zorder  B o u t it io s  d id  n o t  e x 2^ cri e o c e  
th e  f .4 .il ija p a c t o f  th e  p o s t - w a r  "baby boom" an^ th e  b ir - t h - r a t c  m a n s  
th e  lo w e s t  i n  th u  c o u n t r y .  T ie  lo w  p e r c e n t  a g e s  i n  th e  21  t o  3 ) m a le  
c o u ld  a r i s e  frc#a a  c o a t in a o d  o u t - i 'a ig r a t lr m , bvit t h i s  i s  
ûi'iuuULbtudl^' e n p h a a is e d  b y  th e  h ig h  aurnber o f  c a s u a l t i e s  i  i r in ^  . o d d  
1 .  in  a o x b u r^ :., a  s l i g h t  " w a is t i : ig "  i s  a p p a r e n t  on t h e  f ^ i a l e  . i ld e  
i n  ta c  t'. 34 4âge~a^oap and may be Ca-.zsed b y  an ou tw ard  .aovo .o n t o f  
woiiie.ig w.ccuui^’unyii'ig  h u sb a n d s  o f  th o  s a / o  The 3crr.dc!: «/id
w o lk ir h  à a lo  s t r u c t u r e s  r e v e a l  a  nark ed  s i m i l a r i t y  t h a t  o f
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ucotlzial apart from* the s l ig h t ly  higher proportions in  the older
(over 4 5 /# H.r î o o u à l o  ooctor  d l f f e i s  widely however in  th e  
c 30 o f  wolklrk where, except fo r  the uader-lG s, th© pyramid d e p ic ts  
a h ea lt!iy  "progressive"  typo o f  s lo p e , Tho cause o f  t h is  m w t l i o  
in  tho oiuplo/T/ont str u c tu r e  o f  the cvm ty  in  which o p p o r tu n itie s  in  
the t e x t i l e  in d u stry  are added to  the country-w ide fem ale labour  
r'^quiroiuonts on the land in  t i r e  o f war, G a la sh ie ls  ' rép u ta tio n  for  
th e  production o f m aterial s u ita b le  fo r  so ld ie r s *  uni fo r /u  r/ea..-t 
th e  looms wore in  op era tion  round the c lo c k , provid ing emplayi&ent fo r  
r .d u itiv e ly  lar^,e nufabo;© o f  wcaen. T> e rep ercu ssio n s o f  tha poat-..u x  
roc eus io n  have not y e t  had time to  a f f e c t  th e  fe u a ls  ago strucLuuu o f  
tho î>opulatian.
The m a jo r  c h a n g e  w h ich  h a s  talc en  p la c e  s i n c e  1891  i s  a  d e c r e a s e  
i n  th e  p e r c e n tO tie s  u n d e r  3 ' w it h  a  c o r r e s p o n d in g  i n c r e a s e  i n  th o a e  
o v e r  3 - ,  The m ain  d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw e e n  tho  n a t i o n a l  p i c t u r e  lUij tZu  
fo r d  o r  ’' o u n t i e s  i s  fou n d  i n  t h e  q u in q u e n n ia l a g e - g m u p  a t  w iiich  th o  
d o c r a a u v  c e a s e s .  F or Loot I a n : ,  t h i s  a g e  i s  29  among o ia lo s  and 24 
on  t i o  f e / a l e  s i d e ,  b u t  in  e a c h  o f  th e  B o rd er  T o u u t ie s  t h i s  i s  r e  
v e r s e d ,  i l l u s t r a t i v e  o f  th e  f a c t  t l ia t  m a le  o » * ig r a t io a  a t  th e  tax^îi of  
tb o  eon tiu ry  w as a p p a r e n t ly  e q u iv a le n t  i n  num bers t o  w ar c a s u a l t i e s ,  
r r o |H > rtiu n s  i n c r e a s e  t o  a  g r e a t e r  d e g r e e  in  th e  B o r d e r  C o u n t ie s ,  
o s p e c L  l l y  b e tw e e n  t h e  a g e s  of  4 and 6C, th a n  th e y  d a t  t h o  n a t i .n & i  
l e v e l ;  r e v e a l i n g  t h a t  by 1221  th e  p f)p u la b io n  o f  th e  fo u r  co^ u n tiea  
a g e in g  m ore r a p i d l y .
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By 1 9 5 1 , p r o p o r t io n s  o f  m a le s  had ..indergon© f u r t h e r  d e c r e a s e s  
:p to  th e  "igo o f  24 i n  a l l  a r e a s  will l e  t h e  l e c l i a u  i u  f o  .a l e  p e r  
c  l i t a g e c  had e x t o n i e i  t o  a g e  3s j  eu e  r a l l y  and t o  44 i n  aoxburg^ and  
feeh lc*G . T h e s e  d e c r e ^ ise s  a r e  o f f s e t  by in c r e a a e s  a b o v e  t h o s e  a g ee*
1- ' f a -  tb s  l a r g e s t  p e r c e n t a g e  r i s e  wjuj i u  S e l k i r k  amou^ feaiLLec aguJ  
5 to  70 • I t  woul a p ..^ a r  t h e r e f o r e  t l ia t  t h e r e  w as no  ia r g e -» -c a I  .
Û i t — 1 r a tio n  o f  woman during the I f jJ c  and 1/ 4 '^- and t:iut tho 
p r 'p o r tio n s  o f  young f e x a le s  noted in  1921 were not replacou  
of'^crs* w hile in c r e a se s  among tho o ld e r  a d u lte  aa.I agoJ *oro goiu oal 
they vfcr*' not as la r g e  w ith in  the four c o u n tie s  a s  in  .-cotiaud ai; a 
7 -h e lo .
^ e r a l  donriOgrapMc d e t a i . l o  - i^re r e v e a le d  b y  th o  y y r  :;id
f i r  1/51 42} .  Tlw? f i r s t  i s  fr u n  1 i n  t h e  b r o u l  b a s e  to  a d l
p y ra m id s  r e s u l t i n g  from  th e  p o s t-W o r ld  War I I  " bab j boom'% c«.
w i c h ;  d a tin g - from  1947> i o  found  i n  t h e  B t v  4 a g o -g r o u p . ^ e c ; n . / y ,  
th^  To,' p r o p o r t io n s  fou n d  i n  th e  5 t o  24 o o g  le n t  a r e  a t  t r i b u t e . l u  t  
t ; io  low  b i " t - - r a t e  o o c a o io n a  1 i n i t i a l l y  b y  th e  d e p r e s a io a  y e a r s  o f  
t h e  e a r l y  IB jO j a n ’ th e n  by W orld War I I .  Z ie  39  to  39 c o h o r t r  ,uuva 
b o o n  red u ced  b y  th o  lo w  b i r t h - r a t o  d u r in g  l o r l d  war I  a n ! i t e  e f f  e t  
h e ig h t e n e d  to  a c e r t a i n  e x t e n t  b y  th e  c a a . i a l t i e c  b e tw e e n  1 /3 9  uud 1 /4 5 *  
T* o t y p i c a l  p a t t e r t i  w liich  r e s u l t e d  from  t h o s e  c a u s e s  i s  r e j f l o c t c r  oy 
a l l  th? p y rr -'ii.ls  t o  a  g r e a t e r  o r  l e s s o r  d e g r e e .  P e o b le u  r r v e < ^ c
a  f e a t  r e  n o t  y e t  ta k e n  i n t o  a c c o u n t ,  n a iv e ly  t h e  in c r e a s e d  o i-tl< .n  
ir. tho 1 t . 14 c o h o r t  a r i s i n g  f i ’om tb ?  prese^vco w ih h in  t h e  c o iu i ly  01
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Broucilffo r e s id e n t ia l  canip, çiêiich in  1 3 ^ 1  housed j J j  persons, th e  
ica jox ltp  ü l  whom ca;r.s «ifchin t h is  &L,e-^ruu.p.
CUaii^es between 1931 and 1961 are c b v io a o l/  la o c  re=.*ax*5cabie 
b eoaw o oX the si,or  ter  t ia e -a p a n . in  I l ^ r e  43 th ere  i s  ap^^arontj 
hcv'ever, a n a tion -w id e  d ecrease  in  the p rop ortion s o f  both .aaios a,i2 
f-M.aiea betaecn  thu ages o f  2 and 49* as t h i s  ropreaentu t.,e  p^ui^, 
u r t lv e  a-id rep rod u ctive  s e c t  r  o f  a  p op u lation  the rvpercusu lons arc  
serious^  par'ticu-ux'lp so in  the border C ounties: #hsre out«-üii^.a'ation 
has boon ^ p rev a len t fe a tu r e  fo r  the beat part o f  a century '[jct 
dhapt-er IV'}, T>ia e f f e c t  on the ppraiaid shape i s  ev id en t, d i i lu l  
w uistiiig"  o f  the pprotïiid fo r  .xiotluxid iu  only in c ip ie n t ,  i t
io  airoahp a w a ll-d evelop ed  fea tu re  in  tliooo o f  th e  Border voon tie . . 
i'ht. Inercanc r e s u lt in g  fxx)u th e  post-w ar r i s e  in  the b ir t  i - r a te ,  aovf 
ropreno ted bp th e  1^ to  14 co h o rt, was only a teuiporar;,' plieaoaionOri 
avid, as such, ^avc r i s e  acre  problem o tliun b e n e f i t s .  fnc j  r ea l out 
pro h i a ea s probably th a t experienced  ar th e  *'bal^e'^ was launched  
upon th e  labour m arket. In  th e  Bo id ere , t h is  could scarcely  have 
happonec! a t a worse time i n  the a r e a ’s ^dLsto^y, fo l lo w in j  the r e c o a s lo a  
i n  the t e x t i l e  In d sistiy  in  1933 and the raductiun  o f  the a j r ic u i t u m l  
labour" f o r c e  between 1933 and Ip uj by 23/- owin^ to  in c r e a se :  .necha^i- 
i n a tio n . The Id to  14 udCndroup i s  a ja ln  acoontuatcd in  ie c b lo o  
b-jirfT-i.u.oo ol ^j^oofsleo v^Ouid ont m l v,a ip* -vjIx four comitiuo ai'c ««ci.m ocî 
by hi^   ^ore ont «4^ 00 in  tno ovcr—3'- sector* e s p e c ia l ly  aionjj lo iaaloo , 
a i  ti.oujh th io  i s  t -  be oxpecteo on account o f  t;:o ir  ^r oat or lo-ii^ovlty.
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Eowcverj t h i a  l a  n o t  s o l e ly  tbo r e s u l t  o f  an o u W n l j r ^ l l o n  o f  
younger a d u l t s  b u t  a l s o  to  an a  op r e e l  b l e  Inward moves o f  e l d e r l y  
and r e t i r e d  poor^le, a  p o s s ib l e  g a in  o f  up to  1 ),, ( d c o t t i s h  O ff ic e  
i 9 6 0 ) .  Toooe movements w i l l  be examiaed in  more d e t a i l  i n  Chj. , t e r  I'/*
À 2- t ru c tu re
.... has  been ceen f i ’om th e  f o r e  going , I t  i s  i - ipo oa ib lo  t /
Lte age from sex in  ixry a n a l y s i s  and, indeed, i t  would be
u n d o s i ra b lc  tc  a t te m p t  to  do 3 0 . However, t h e  c o n s t r u c t io n  ^eth  1 
Cif th e  age^'^oex p y r a n iJ c  uaed i n  F ig u re s  3'? to  43 was chosen d e l i b e r ­
a t e l y  to  r e v e a l  featux^js o f  t h e  age p a t t e r n  w i th in  each sox r?xto^r
t  t  p ro v id e  com p a r i  son betw een them, s in c e  such l a  th e  aim o f
th io  s e c t io n  on sex  c o m p o s it io n .
.1 though th e  ri'Xinbera o f  the  two sex es  a r e  n o t  vide Ip- d i v e r g e n t ,  
t ' i  i r  ôispéixdt/- 1 r  f  i n t e r e s t  t ) g c o jra p h o rs  b?c%U3C • f  th e  c )-
r o l e s  o f  th e  sex es  in  o c jn a ry  i^xA uc-c ie ly . c  iPT
:• fthod f otj.dy ing  the  sex d l f f e r e a t l a l  1 ; the  cex .-:«tie. " 'hia
^aaa.xrc’ .. y he  e x p r e r s e l  in  a v a r i e ty  ..f d i f f e r e n t  %ay:: b u \  t! o _ue
a!Op:on ihir t ’le c x r r e n t  a ta .ly , t  a t  . f  n u rb e r  o f  fonulon  p e r  1
.. ij e , CO r  V .3 y 0 i l  s 1 th a  t a c e l  i  n t h e To rui u j  o  f  I c o t ’ a n i ,  T1 1 ..
i w , t l . o f  j e x  cv& poBitlcn  by sex r a t i o s  i n  u n h  r t a  n a t  th ref: 
i  v o le .  11..: h i s t o r i c a l  t r x i J  1 - - f i r a l  s tu d io  % by icon u 0 ” a g ra^ '
d e p ic t in g  th.. ci a a j o s  in  county  r a t i o .  3 7 0 . t^-c p o r i o l  13 1 t .  I j o l
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i n  comp . r i s e n  w ith  the  n a t io n a l  { t i g .  44}. 'fhe vurk^w ieaa
in  ixreal t e m a  xo s.. o.» zi 1 n -• ig u r o s  4p to 31  where aox x u&%<r a a i.ave 
been c a l c u l a t e d  a t  p a r i s h  l e v e l  a a l  a t  t h i r t y -y e a r  i n t e r v a l s .  . j 
ouîùplix e a t  th e s e  e t  a i s 3  o f  c r u l o  sex r a t i o s ,  o g e - s p s c l f i c  x ^ i io a  
h. ve been cooipatel f o r  the  d o o n t ie s  a n ;  f o r  s c o t  lark:, u g a ia
a t  t h i r t y - y e a r  i n t e r v a l s  b u t  . 'a t in ^  only fioia 1361, fh a s e  a r e  
i a  f a b le s  I I I . 5 t a  I I I . 2.
-cw s t u d i e s  u f  p a t te z m j  o f  a e r  r a t i o s  have boea p u b l in h e J  uxx. 
none, ao l a r  aS th e  a u ti:o r Lao boon <J)la tu  a J C o r ta i : i ,  
to  ^ c o t  land o r  any s u b d iv i s io n  c f  i t .  n e g le c t  ox tenu a n u t  u n i /
t o  pra^l e ra  b u t  a l s o  to  deu/o graph e ra  and p ia . in e r u . j.ur e r ^ ^ l e ,
' ant'iox'3 wf ^fho le n t  1 ^ 1  ford  e rst .i r ion  f o r  (l^ u u } p /y
sca=it heed tc  sen d i f  fer e  a t i a l  a . f e t  xrualU iu i l)%]  corw iaere  
th at xa in to x p r e t in g  the rogxoaaj- a&^pecta ul tne auo. r a t io ,  uno iu  
a l'lo  t'j in te g r a te  a coaa ld erab le  anu^mt o f  o ih u r regioriai infuj3.;tLtlva” , 
ular'ko ^Ipula, s t a t e s  that altLougli sox com position  o%es l i i u l v
. iCul env ironm en t,  i t  wes &uch to  s o c i a l  and oc.^nooric * a O t-rs
a-\l a lo  > hus r ro  found s o c i a l  a n i  ocono.riic i m p l i c a t i o n s ' .
In  g e n e ra l  te r r a *  the  n a^b o r  o f  fem ales  p e r  1 .,u a a l e s  u su a l ly  
\a<. jOu L..tAeoa 9 1 cUxd l lu .  In coma.on svitn u*uot <*est hux'upoaix 
c o u n t r i e s ,  ^ c u t l a n l  has  a  :uar;ced a .a jo r i ty  o f  f e u a l e e ,  a  r a t i o  o f  
108.6  in  the i ; 6 l  c en su s  b u t  ra^ .^ in^  from a  pea& in  l u l l  o f  l i j . f  to 
a  ^iiii..-Uij i  n l y j«  o f  l - 'p . /*  -'v^ .ch o s c i i l a t i o i* s  a r e  go no r a l l y
re c o g n is e  au r e s u l t s  vf th r e e  d i s t i n c t  f a c t o r s .  fh e s e  o re  too
— IJO —
proponderance  o f  male b i r t h s ,  th e  I l f  f e ro n t  m o r t a l i t y  o f  th e  two 
33% o, and s e l e c t i v e  n lg r u t lo n a  ^Clarke 195 )a , V ? 6 j  a n '  1 9 6 9 %, 
a v i l c  1337; I'Og.ie 1969).
i t  i s  a  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  o u s t  l u c l u d i a g  humans, t - . t t
the sox r a t i  ) a t  b i r t h  shows an excess  o f  n a l e s .  do % e v e r ,  th i ; ,  
i n i t i a l  s u r p lu s  i s  soon red.iced by the  h e a v ie r  î a o r t a l i t y  aaan^ a l e  
bnJjlon and c h i l d r e n .  Hogue ( l l S l }  sta tes.*  "As a  r e s u l t ,  the  c so n as
0-t ';ialo:; t::at e x i s t s  a t b ir th  i s  jrad.^ally d is s ip a te d  u n t il  by a ,.-.
3 t  5 ’3j th  j  nurnburB u f  t a l e s  and f e n a l s u  a r e  a b o u t e q u a l an  i b ey  ou#! 
a g e  5 ) f-fjn a le s  d e f i n i t e l y  O utnum ber rm oles. The r e s u l t  i s  t in  
mofjt ^ p o p u la tio n s  t h e r e  i s  a  s l i g h t  m a jo r ity  o f  f a i a l e s . "  a u w a v o r ,
Liu ik>jue rcxzognlses; t h i s  c o n d i t i o n  I s  no t u n iv e r s a l  f o r  acco u n t 
ha s  y e t  been ta k e n  o f  th e  t h i r d  m ajor f a c t o r ,  ru ig ra t io u ,  i s
f t  on th a n  not sex —sel o c t i v e .  Tirus, whore th e  r s lg ra tc ry
1-‘ ;.ar^ely male, as la s  been the CaSe involving 1 on^—d 1 stcLicu u.vvo- 
rxontj th ' '  a r e a  o f  in-Hmigratiua ch'Vws u low sox r a t i o   ^ wheroao the  
tonde cy' f o r  a  m a jo r i t y  o f  fe .a a le s  in  in c re a s e d  i n  the o f  o u t-
mi gout t e n .  l l io re  a r e ,  however, s e v e ra l  o th  r  mi no r  j l o c a l  o r  
tm:'r/sr.:.;r/ f a c t o r s  which may a f f e c t  the  eex r a t i o .  11 e e x te n t  to
t-ool 0 1 th ose  iu c to r s  have influonctxJ the yatteriiS  o f  sex  x'utios  
in  t .,0  norder wountiea in  r e la t io n  to  Scotland a s  u whole vdLli notv 
be d iocn ssed .
1. iiy e a r l i e r  d e f i n i t i o n ,  h ig h  cuid low sex r a t i o s  mean l i l j h  and 
loï/ p r o p o r t io n s  o f  fem a les  tc  m ales.
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F ig u re  A4 shows th e  c h an t ; in j  t r e n d s  o f  th e  sex  r a t i o s  o f  e a c l ,
- f  the  f o u r  c o r d e r  Count le  e in  r e l a t i o n  t< th e  n a t io n a l  
b twec'ii 1301 and I 9 6 I .  Tl:o a v e ra g e  p a t te r : !  io  f a i r l y  oleax* a s  one 
o f  i n i t i a l  h i^ji riufsbers o f  fen  a l e s  i n  p r o p o r t io n  to  .males, d a c re a o -  
in-g ro le ; t iv e ly  B teaO ily  to the end u f  th e  n in e t e e n th  c s a t o i y  ani^ t 
iLicrai^isia^ g ra d u a i  ly a<_aia %j  t h e  m id -p o in t  o f  t h i s  c e n tx r y .  ^L io
p ro b ab le  th a t  t h i s  i n i t i a l  f e ' / a l e  p reponderance  was o v e r s ta tW  
3 .mow!,at i n  th e  c e n su se s  o f  1301 and I D l l .  I n  th e s e  y e a rn ,  the 
abcenco abroad  v f  l a r g e  nirribex'S o f  aen s e rv in g  in  th e  ar.uod f - r e  ^  
u j t i f i o i a l l y  i n c r e a s e  th e  fem ale p ro p o r t io n  i n  th e  t o t a l  p o p u la t io n ,  
b u t  i a \ d l l e  (1957) e s t im a te s  t h a t  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  in v o lv ed  caiuiot 
have been  much more th a n  I 6 . i t  i s  l i k e l y  t o o  t h a t  t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  
oiey w e l l  liavo been  o f f s e t  by d e f e c t s  i n  th e  e a r l y  s t a t i s t i c s .  f o r  
exiuii?!-, th e  u n d e » c e j l e t c a t i o n  o f  b i r t h s  i s  known te have been g r e a t e r  
-0 «. g u r ru  t^mxi f o r  ooyo and t n i s  .my l*ave been p a m r le le ^ l  oy xeo*n;e 
u?ider-e-uim eration i n  th e  c e n s u s e s .  The b o rd e r  C o un tie s  a^.-.pear tu  
have been in f lu e n c e d  by few coiumon f a c t  ; r s  and th e  g rap h s  oA/n fuun 
to  b j  e x t r a n e ly  s e n s i t i v e  to l o c a l  c o n d i t io n s .  The e x ac t  n a tu r e  o f  
l o c a l i s e d  and tem porary  h a b a lan c e  between the  two sex es  w i l l  bo 
rovGal-od by the  a c r e  d e ta i l e d  a n a l y s i s  o f  th e  a r e a l  p>attom s u u t e r  i n  
t h in  choiptor. dome g e n e ra l  tren d u  can  be o b se rv ed ,  however, a :il 
c e r t a i n  g a r a l l o l s  d ra .m .
- ir o tj , the — or>iXck t rond Xollows the n a tio n a l average r^iuieax— 
ab ly c lo s e ly ,  never d e v ia t in g  foou i t  by more than 5 .3  fs ia o les  per  
loO ra^ TLos. seco n d ly , the trend a fo r  o u c h  county show wide v o r ia t i  n^a
r-TPMCS-g^ iéSife
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u n t i l  Iviül. . l u e  a t h a t  d a t a ,  ^ e l  k i r k  and tiuxDarglu .ava aaowa a  
uLeaJ, r !ü u  i n  th e  r a t i o  t ;  a  peak in  1921 oX over 122 wiiaraaa i h o  
xncrai^so it-i ^aaolos, while: ^aantrt^tivu^, c^J^ groctt, ia  aora ax’X'atic* 
* . : - 1 j  e o in c id o e  with th e  137-^a boon i n  the  t o x t i l a  induatr ; ,  i n  a i l  
t '  uro ' count low au i the  co rro b p o n d i; i j  in c ro a so  i n  oou/ oe oX Ouipi.oynant 
r : . r  woîUvn u n t i l  1391 ' The r e c e s s io n  i n  t o x t i i e a  a t  the  t a r n  oX th e  
c uit i.y a l t e r s  the  c o u rs a  o f  th e  g raphe u n t i l  a i i i t a y /  c a a a a l t i a o  i n  
h o r lJ  var I  taken  o v er  an th e  n a l a  Cu.o^^ o f  im b a lan c e .  -x.ica ip21 , 
i J l  tnaoe  c o u n t!  on have aiiown d e c r e a o in j  c o r  r a t i o  a* the  g r e a t o u t  
-«auxiU'.' h e x t e n c œ  i^i ^-wxbarg^.. w.*ero a  xAuattn iar u**j.a-*oo Uî* 
uke o o t i a o  boon j^oinwainal m  roceiit yearo <«rtxi greater opportu— 
n i t i a s  X-.r male l a b o u r .  i n  th e  isaadu  s in c e  I j p l ,  oiily r e rw ic n  non 
0 r;uw:i an i n c r e a s in g  s e a  r a t i o ,  an  anumalp f o r  which nu 10*^1 c^J. 
exp la .  .a t  io n  can  be found .
in  o r d e r  to examine more c l o u d y  the  f a c t o r s  iuvwiveu in  tîwna 
t jT O i\ü o ,  i t  l a  û ù cesaary  to look  f i r s t  a t  th e  a ^ o - c p c c i f i e  wca r a t i o n .
‘-h'j\4i^ i the -e^is trar—aenei'al has cdcw.lated none of the ra tio  a 1er 
1.-/-1 a&x, i / l l ,  moat have haJ to  be conyated i„ o a  the ra« nor i^&a 
a., fure ahow*. in  ia b leo  rX i.5  to r ^ i . .  Jbvioualy th ese  t d l o n  can 
oiiij wo uO-~i^ ix*eo. 4.roii i»iio ^atc e i tae Irm t ago sta tia tiC o . 
uo s p e c i f ic  sox r a t i  vs ai*c a v a ila b le  fu r  ih v i  aiid 13J1 b u t, a^ -
in  the Care o f  the a g e /se a  pyraaLds, date from I d o l.
a c i .  o f  th e  ^vrdea* v o o n t ie a  a^id >-»cûtia*id si*ow uxi e x c o a s  of
m ales  ver  f o c a l e s  a t  b i r t h  througlivut th e  t in c -p o r iw d  w ith tiiO
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e x c e p t i o n  o f  f c o b l e s  i n  1 9 2 1  a n !  I 96I w hore r a t i o s  o f  10\U)  and  
113% * j ? o s p e c l iv e ly  w ere  r e c o r d e J .  R e c e n t ly  m a r c u l i t d t y  a t  b i r t h  
h a s  in c r e a s e d .  riccordlop; t .-  C la r k e  ( l / 6 0 a ) j  t h e  pihenomotioti w as  
o b o e  v*jii in  s e v e r a l  c o u n t i e s  a f t e r  th e  f i r s t  w o r ld  w ar, g i v i n g  r i s e  
t h e  o ld  c i v e s *  t a l e  t h a t  t h i j  wan '*natare*.;> way o f  c o m p o m /a t ln j  
f i r  th e  a p p a llin ^ 'j l o s s  c f  m a le s  i n  t h e  g r e a t  c o n f l i c t ” . a v i l i e  
.1 9 5 7 ) p# 93) r e c o r d s  t h a t  t h e  up ward tr e n d  d a t e s  from a b o u t 19-y  i n  
k n jl fmd and A a l e s  w h i l s t  i n  . .c o t  la n d  th e  f i g u r e s  d e a o n s t r a t e  i n c r c  
in ,;  f o f j i n i a i t y  a t  b i r t h  t o  1 9 2 1 .  F u r th e r a o r e ,  i n  th e  B o rd er  ^ o u a t l e s ,  ^
o n ly  e l  k ir k  sh o w s a  r i s e  i n  t h e  p r o p o r t io n  o f  m a le s  In  th e  1 tu  4
c o h o r t  i n  1 9 2 1 . H ow ever , t h e  1951  and 1961  f i g u r e s  do r e v e a l  a  
^ o n c r t i l  t r e n d  tow ard  g r e a t e r  m a s c u l in i t y  i n  t h i s  a g e -g r o u p  i n  oid*
The caiifie o f  t h i s  i c  s t i l l  a m atter  o f  some con troversy  but uay
rrjsult from a nualor o f  fa c to r s .  Ï  .r t in  ( 1955) sa g je s ta  th^t "tue 
r a t io  o f  male to  fem ale b ir th s  i s  co rre la ted  w ith the age o f  the  
mother; a young worrvin has a g r e a te r  chance than an o ld e r  one o f  
pr\oduciog a male b ir th .  Juring major wars, th e  average o f  uo.i ;a 
at marriage f  . l l a ,  :.ith  a consequent f u l l  in  tho sex  r a tio  at b i r t h .”
. c a } ian (l95 l) on the o th er  hand coutonds th a t ”th ere  i s  a g r e a te r  
tender cy fo r  tho  f i r s t  bom  c h i l l  t  be oiale than fo r  la to r  bora  
ohlldmn'%  and concludeu th a t the in c re a se  in  tho proportion  o f  f i r s t  
b iith o  ch.-ring .*orld V.ar II  was the prime cause o f  t h , lo w cr i.4^  o i  
tho OCX r a t io .  dthers su ggest th a t , o^ing to tho absence o f  t ijo ir  
huubando durln^ the war, w ives, fre e  frotü freq u en t preg .ü*.clru , wore
Æ
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h e a l t h i e r  iViJ th u s  l o s t  few er s t i l l - b o m  male b a b ie s  th a n  i n  nom ial 
c i ro '^ is ta n c e s .  Ho'^ever, s in c e  th e  p m p o r t io n  o f  m ales  t  > feç ja lea
«unongst s t i l l b i r t h s  exceeds t h a t  a x o n js t  l i v e  b i r t h s ,  i t  would aeous 
t  a t  tho  d e c l in e  in  r t i l l b i r t h s  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  adv an c in g  ciedica^ 
know lodge  vrould have  in c re a s e d  th e  p ro p o r t io n  o f  :aales to  f  a&al es  
m?on.;ot l i v e  b i i ' t h s  w ith o r  w ithou t th e  i n t e r v e n t i o n  o f  war. C er­
t a i n l y ,  t h e  Impr overheats In  h e a l t h ,  or,-'- and p e r i - n a t a l  c a re  ts..' th e  
P in in g  s t a n l a r ô  o f  l i v i n g  have r e s u l t e d  i n  a l e c l l n e  of © t i l l h i r t . 
and t h e r e f o r e  o f  th e  sex r a t i o  a t  b i r t h .  C lariie  (196 -a) b e l i e v e s  
t h a t  more obv ious  cau se  f o r  m a s c u l in i ty  a t  blL*th, i s  th e  i o n i r o  
fo.;- BDViB and the complet io n  oT f a n i l l i e e  on th e  achievem ent oi a s.n i‘a  
Ho Jo e s  n o t  e x p la in ,  however, why t h i s  d e s i r e  shou ld  i n c r e a s e  In  >u; 
irreJ ia to  p03t-w>iT period.
T a lc  m ortality i s  h ig h e r  th a n  fem ale  m o r t a l i t y  in  k lu o s t  
a g ù -^ re u p  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  b o th  e n v iro n m e n ta l and b i o l o g i c a l  f a c t  r s .  
The I n i t i a l  0 -.ces3  o f  m a le s  i s  g e n e r a l ly  r a p i d ly  re d  .c e l  b e c a u  Q| 
b i o l o g i c a l l y ,  f e o a l e s  a ro  m ore r e s i l i e n t  th a n  m a le s .  Is  can  be  seen  
iro^i f a b l e s  I I I . 5 to  I I I . 8 , th e  m ale  s u r p lu s  i s  l a r g e l y  e lim ir« .itcd  
by th o  ago o f  f i f t e e n  a l th o u g h  lo ca l cui-omalies do occur: w iin o s s
. 'O l '. l r  I n  1 J21 - f y  1961? T a b le  i I X . l  ahowo, i t  would sscm t h a t  
trv r e d u c t io n  i n  m o r t a l i t y  r a t e s  h a s  become so g r e a t  t lm t  th e  o::ce..;s 
ot  i .î  g e n e r a l l y  e x ten d e d  to  ag e  oiod evon  age 2p in  :lt'? c
j*  uG,L. I c k .  H ow ever, o t h e r  f i c t o r s  a m  p ro b a b ly  i n  o p s i^ t i o n  such 
a s  th e  I n c r e a s in g  te n d en cy  to  c o n t in u e  education a f t  . r  tho ag e  o f  I f ,
hr 11' L_ . « . 1^1 - c
, -  -'■T.-’
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tlius postponing th e  outflow o f  males by em igration u n t i l  a  l a t e r  age, 
a^iJ tho p ro b a b ili ty  th a t ,  with tho 1953 rsce ss io n  In the t e x t i l e  
ind -is try , o u t-m ig ra tio n  has becoue le s s  s e x -s e le c tiv e .
a f te r  th e  age o f 15, tho environ;:untal f a c to r  tends t  assume 
c ::itro l in  tn-ulo m ortcility  .;ith  men being exposed to g re a te r  r i s k s  a t 
w':rk as well as  in  war. koverth.^losa, th is  alone cannot ex p la in  t i e  
immense in c re a se s  in  the sex r a t io s  between th e  &go9 of 15 and 25*
In 18/1 {Table I I Î . 5 ;  th e  n a tio n a l fig^uroe revea l a r i s o  in  the  aex 
r a t io s  from 119*9 in  the 21 to  24 age-group to  133.0 in  the  25 tu  2}  
co h o rt. T h is , according to  contumporaiy commentary in  th e  Census o f  
S cotland, i s  a d ire c t  r e s u l t  o f  oalo  melioration, a  fe a tu re  whica had 
b'jon O perating fo r  sGVoi*al docades but increased  in  momentum in  the  
135os. The s t a t e  o f  imbalance by th a t d a te  was 8 seriouy  tliat toe 
then Begistrar^-Genoral f e l t  obliged to  advocate the encourage «out j f  
Ik.'iLal > ai ig ra t lo n  (denerat Report 1361, p. x i ) .  Frois the u t a t iu t i c s  
f o r  tho border C ounties, i t  would appear th a t much o f th lu  . a le  uaoiua 
wi.o p lace from ric li a c iilc u ltu ra l a reas  wher: mechaniucv.iun
and a:iulgo::;ation o f fa r : .:  was re s u lt in g  redundancy. fî/uo, -wtdle 
f ‘^ ;^ialG3 exceed males in  the Ip to  19 age-group In  'cotland in  
ber.viek, the re v e rse  i s  tru e  in  i’eoblos, Roxburgh, and .e lk lrc . 
io eb lo s on; Solki::ic do giiOw h ig h e r  aox r a t io s  in  the o ld e r  agc^-grou. n 
but Riixburg}. ro*':ainu reaarlcably near p a r i ty .  By 1391 the p o a itiu u  
lo  reversed with male domina..ce to age 23 in  f c o t la a l  and : erwicL aioi
oi. incxT^;-i3inj p ro p o rtio n  of f a ta l  es in  the o th e r  th ree  coun tieu . -jre
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th e  r a t i v u  r i s j  d r a m a t ic a l ly  t o  1 5 6 .7  i n  a e l k i r k  i n  ih^  to  29 
c o h u r t  Cv r rc c ^  o a d i ig  to  th o  y ^ r io d  o f  h i^ k  iexoàiiJ f u r  i ’e r .a io  i o r o o r  
th e  t e x t i l e  In d u s  try  i u  th e  133 03. Ih c  f a l l - o f f  i n  th e  o l d e r  
ag o ~ ^ro u ;.s  i s  O q r a l l /  d ra m a tic  to  ab o u t thî? n a t io n a l  a v e r s e  0/  agv 
4> . I n  1921 th e  fm ia le  e x c e s s  in  th e  2^ to  25 u g e -g ru u p  ma;,* bo 
fcx p la in o d , i n  th o  c a s e  o f  b c o tlw id ?  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  c a o a a l t l e u ,  c h i e . i y  
m alo j i n  th e  f i r s t  w orld  w ar. % e  e f f e c t  o f  hùx l e a s e s  wao n e t  un 
d e v a e t i . l in ^ ,  h o w ev er, ae  th e  m ass m ale  exoduo o f  th e  135^^ , n e r  ua.: 
i t  c o u n t f o r  th e  c .^cQ o o i/e ly  h ig li r a t i o s  s e e n  once  a^^hui i n  ..eebiw O , 
arid p a r t i c u l a r l y  d o l k i r k .  T h io  l a s t ,  an  a l r e a d y  muonL^,.n6u, 
v/a-< th e  moot h a a v i ly  in v o lv e d  i n  th e  p r o d u c t io n  o f  u n i f o r e  c lo u n o  
and  t h i o  w artim e  b o o s t  f o r  th u  t e x t i l e  in d - .a t* y  i s  r o i l u c t o d  i u  xi© 
s e x  r a t i o s  u s  w e ll  a s  i n  tlio  uge s t r u c tu x ’c o f  th o  c ^ u n t^ . h .u  i ,  p i 
f l^ ju 'o ^  r e v e a l  t h a t  th e  second  w orld  war' r.au a  f<iX* o ^ l ' ^ o r  n.^mvUit 
t-*e l<jx r a t i o s  i n  u c o t la n u  a.:u tZi»»t th e  e f f e c t  or f«aau-iv a^^/ivyi.i—u . 
m  t»u _' c c .v t i le  in d u stu ^ ' i.a J ie ss . viilp ^ ouxirm. ro c o ru w*
S-X j .a tx 03 xn  th o  1> to  ay ô—g rv u p . . - a t r o s  m  -û ù iu ^ 'g  a^  o a r  tv  
h av e  L-eju a f f e c t e d  by th o  f a c t o r s  o f  th e  g r v a t ^ r  u j r i c u l t a r a i  o:>- 
p lo / i . ,e n t ,  a s  i n  b e rw ic k , and th e  ^ r e n t e r  d i v e r s i t y  o f  i n d u s . . i t . . l a  
t  c o u n ty , th e  l a t t e r  ix iv o lv in ^  n o t  o:u^ th e  so v o raJ. •au îillam y
xo '-A w*u»Lwfc-i. ^ervlcOw out uxsc tne c*uy^ r^CüU case ou d oubur*_^ u. . lu. : * 
to.'in r .a l th e  b e n e f i t  o f  i - u a ig r a t io n  f u r  th o  .«c._th i r i t i a .  *a<?'oa 
da.i-pag lu  t : .e  I p j o s ,  g iv i . ig  i t  a  aa ch  h e a l t h i e r  p o s tu la tio n  s t r a c t ^ 'O  
tita.i ttio 1-ux.vtûr norm. 1L »as tho couuCv^uont avail«.*uiiity o* iioasxiq^
" T l ' f  "
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and the remaifis o f  the pool o f  male labour a fte r  the closure o f th is  
f ir s  W-ich made poaoible the oatablisk /ont o f a now engineering 
iuduotry, thereby stecnmlng the outflow of more males. Iloxburgri, iu  
fact; shows an excess o f males over females in  the 2j  to 3- ago 
ranric. The case o f Berwick i s  a lso  o f gr -at la to r -s t  at th is  time 
ao i t  i s  representative o f  a rural agricu ltural area where there .are 
no sizeab le  towns axil very l i t t l e  in d u strial development. Ttius the 
rural tü urban female m igration, disoassed at greater length in  
connection t*ritb regional varia tion s o f the sex ra tio s, i s  not a m^vo- 
ZiQTit within the county as in  Peebles, ilexburgh and Selkirk but one 
which takes females largely  outvdth the adm inistrative boundaiy.
?l:e consequence o f  th is  on the sex ratio  i s  read ily  apparent. d 
no age to 45 does the ra tio  r is e  above 134, and s ix  of the so nine 
cohorts, in  fa c t ,  record an excess o f males. The ra tio s d isp lay'll 
in  Table I I I . 5 g ive  r is e  to a h ea lth ier  sex balance than at an^ '* time 
in  tiio preceding century. Only Selkirk and Peebles in the 2 to 24 
cohort record am abnormally high sex ra tio , althougti th is  too i s  uu 
a a iu lle r  sca le  than previously and resu lts  from the greater ,%,.ploy~ 
want opportunities for  females in  the t e x t i le  and to u r ist induslri-*s.
But the pattern described by Boguo (1965), and cited  e a r lie r , ^aa 
boon di srupted in  Scotian ? by migration and war axiJ ad d ition ally  in  
the Bolder Counties by the nature o f the employc»ent structure. var 
the ago o f 45, the sex ra tio  gradually increases as a resu lt o f the 
lower m ortality and greater longevity o f females. 'Jnuaually high 11
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ru L iu ^  i a  u p u c i f i c  o u h o r tu  Gan ho t r a c e d  back  to  e a r l i e r  walw o a t -  
o r  Io><aU.o i n - C i i ^ r a t i o a s . F or ex am p le , w c lk i r k ' a h ig h
1951 r a t i o s  i n  th e  55 to  64 o g e -o ro a p  i n  th o  o a tc o a e  o f  tn o  la x ’g c  
iu ^ u io  e x c e s s  i n  th o  25 to  > , ago  r«uioO v f  1921 • an  i n  o tx .o r  o r  can 
and cm a n t r i e s  g e n e r a l l y , Wio te n d e n c y  l o r  woiaen to  o a t  numb o r  men i n  
th e  o ^ i e r  a o O -g ro a p s  i s  in c r e a s in g *
The CiOiUging a r ea l p a tte rn s  o f  the sex  r a t io s  o f  tho ^order  
C ounties a in co  lJ u l  are exauineJ by maps o f  the r a t io s  a t ^Aor'ish I c / e l  
^iigs*  45 to 5 1 ) .  rar’i s h e s  with very higi: se x  r a t io s ,  l2 v .^  uni 
over, ox'o umphasiseu by aioaiin^^ in  sc liU  black w iiile  the aliu^in^; 
typ e CiUU'iges from l in e s  to d o ts  where ta ere  i s  an e x c e ss  o f  m ales 
over Jl auolos •
-ho f i r s t  map in  the se r ie s  vFig* 45) reveals l i t t l e  in tne 
way o f  a recu^nixaule pattern* Ihe overall fa ir ly  higi: county s q x  
ra tio s ui,.acassea e a r lie r  resu lt from on evenly d istributeu  nuiiber o f  
pari olios with large proportions of females. fhcse parisiws tenb to  
gx-oup togetiAor alo i^  the iweed vail«y out th is  in  i t s e l f  i s  not 
nuoesSvki'ily s ig n if ic a n t  as four vf tho s ix  parisnes with excess max/# 
ore ctlso loone here in  contiguous p o sitio n s . when those parishes 
" it— ra tio s  ox 1 1 5 . 0  tu 1 1 9 * 5  are also  con siu erw , the arrta#Temunt 
cippoax's evoii more napnaxam. ^mfwever, by lo jx  v^rig. 401 a p*.*.ttem 
i s  beginning to a*«erge wit a an excess o f men in  the westexii anu h i iieip 
areas 0.1.^  female pxOuominonce in  the lower eastern h a lf uf the foeed
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Hiiüin. Ihc higher parts were probably undergoing agricultuiral 
iijproveiiient at th is  tiao  requiring ch iofly male labour. in  tho
e.iSt, howovor, much iinprovarient had already been undertal-won, and a 4j
p a iu llc l be drawn with tho patterns in Hew heal and described by 
Fran!:lin (1556) where sex ra tio s  were found to increase with in ten - ^
a lty  o f agricu ltu re . Certainly th is  theory has much to comi:en ' i t
f.;r the 1er se lands tended to be farmed on an e s ta te  system wiiich 
provided considerable employment for women in  personal serv ice . The 
coiu.!iciitaiy' given with several o f the parishes in  the Census provides 
Valuable additional inform ation. In some parts o f the Borders, new 
roads v.ere under construction at th is  time, g iv in g  r is e  to tho province 
of excess m ales. -or example, 13j men were recorded as being ’4 
3:1 ployed on the lin o  o f a new road in  the parish o f V.est binton in  
1331 • ..üSüming that th is  number of .^ales normally resided out with 
the parish, which i s  the im plication  given by the Census, by sub- 
tractiu o  tha.: from the parish to ta l the sex ra tio  changes from 31.5  
to 133*5, a s ig n if ic a n t d ifferen ce . Jnfortunately, th is  annotation  
in  the 1331 Census of dcotlond appears to have been le f t  to the 
d iscretion  of the schoolmasters who were then in  charge o f the , ^  sh 
enumeration, and such d e ta il  o f information i s  ava ilab le for but a 
few o f the parishes. .den engaged upon road building are a lso  
mentioned s p e c if ic a lly  in  -.alikirk, - t t r ic k , «auder and Channelhirk, 
while huxbour construction i s  recorded at Coveshore in  uOciLburnspath. 
rerhaps the most inter-^stin^ coument i s  made with regard to Jedborgli
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where i t  i s  auiJ that "female labour in  agricu ltu re i s  very preva­
len t in  th is  parish". It would appear that the extent of th is  
practlco was soon to be reduced, for dedourgh, unlike other "urban- 
iseJ" parishes, does not d isplay high female domination in  la te r  ye urs* 
Tho ^oneral pattern appears to a lte r  l i t t l e  by 1361 (Fig. 47) 
with the ;.:erse retain in g the higher ra tio s , a r e fle c t io n  o f tho county 
trends examined e a r lie r . Bith the exception o f Barlston, the highest 
ra tio s  occur in  small agricu ltu ra l parisiies where the population i s  
livi.q^ in a dispersed settlem ent pattern (see Figures 6 and 15). 
Hcÿwever, tho in cip ien t t e x t i le  industry of the G alashisla-Xnnerleithon  
area i s  already a ffec tin g  the ra tio  between the sexes and t li is  mcy 
bij regarded as the f ir s t  stage in  a process which continues through 
Idyl J-'lg. 43) to 1921 (iig. 45) . Indeed, the Border Counties 
present in  m icrucosaic form the trends described for the whole o f
.England by B a v ille  (1957, PP* 55 to 5 7 ) .  ihus, as in  the rural
cuuntios of i ’ngland, Berwick in  general and the lower rural parishes 
elsewhere " s t i l l  Wiowed the normal excess o f females c iia ra cter istic  
o f the population as a whole but, as the end o f the nineteenth centrry  
approached, employment opportunities for women in  the rural areas ../re  
dikiinisl.ing fa s t  with the d eclin e in  sm all-sca le and rural incustry  
but the da&and for personal serv ices o f a l l  kinds maintained a i'ej^ale 
suip)luu in  most rural areas down to the outbroai-: o f tho F irst ^«orld
.^ar." He goes on to exaaiine the forces a ttra ctin g  female labour* in
tho nineteenth century and which resulted in  high female surpluses
■
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in  throe d if fo r o n t  t jp e s  o f aroao . fl:o f i r s t ,  th e  r e a id o a t ia i  
c o u n tie s  y a rro u iu in j ounJon, i s  u s p e c ia l  caoo connut be expec­
ted tv occur eljQWhex*© on the aauo s c a le .  .*owovor, i t  iu  u ig n i f i -  
Ccvut to  f in -  th at the p arish  o f ..out win ton , which by the tara  o f  
tho centory was begiiUiiUo to fu n c tio n  aw <» fa su io n a b lo  r e s id e n t ia l  
o u t l ie r  o f  inburgh, d isp la y a  n im ilor  c iia r a c to r ie t ic u . ^ere the  
hex r a t io  in c r e a se s  from 137 .2  in  1391 t.hrougt: 112 .2  ( i j v l )  and 
1 1 3 .j  ( U l l )  to  1 2 3 .7  in  1 ;2 1 .
-ho second and th ird  ty p es described  by b a v i l l e  axu a ls o  
p a x a lla led  in  th e  Border C ou n ties . fh e re  are ru ra l ar'eas c o n ta in in g  
fv^shionablo w a ter in g -p la ces  w ith in  th e ir  boundaries and in d u s tr ia l  
ureas req u ir in g  a h igh  p rop ortion  o f  fem ale la b o u r. The form or i s  
not found as a sep ara te  e n t ity  in  tho border C ounties as i t  i s  in  
^outh wost wn^land. however, a  com bination o f  tho  two ty p e s , fo r  
which w u v ille  o f f e r s  G lo u ce ste rsh ire  and b ed ford siiire  ao exam ples, 
can be seen to  correspond with the p a r ish es o f  f e e b le s  an .^ I n n e r ­
le ith e n  where, by 1J21, r a t io s  o f  l j j . 2  and I j o . j  ore rocvrued. The 
p a r ish es  which c o n ta in  t e x t i l e  in d u s tr ie s  w ith in  t h e ir  bounaaries ^
ia l l  aiiov; a sharp upswing in  p rop ortion s o f  fem ales during the s ix t y  I
jfoaTs s in c e  l^ u l a i^d stauu out a s  areas ox extxA se rmbalauve in  
Xig,.Are 45• here i t  can be seen  tlia t not only th ese  pax'isneu out 4
c e r ta in  o f  tho con tigu ou s pax'ishes are a f f e c te d . buch i s  the caso  1
in  fxtiqauir where ..any o f  the workers in  tho m n e r le ith a a  ans i .a ic r -  
bum  w i l l s  are huused, anu in  Bowden with i t s  ready a c c e s s i b i l i t y  nut ^
•4
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o n ly  t o  o o i k i r x  tow n  and d o l a s l i i o l o  b u t  a l s o  t o  . - e l r o s o  m io v t . 
ooov/cI I q.
i t  should bo rocogh iaod , huwovor, th a t t h is  fau a lo  m ig ra tion  
t toe t e x t i l e  towns i s  on ly a striIU.ng in s ta n c e  o f  a more g en era l 
m vemoht o f  fem a les from ru ra l to urban a r ea s , -ui exam ination o f  
tho 1391  p a ttern  r e v e a ls  th a t ,  o f  the tw elve burghai p a r ish e s , te n  
have ooh r a t io s  o f  over I l f . 3 w hile tho twu e x c e p tio n s , Jc.dbaripi 
and auder, move in to  t h is  category 1 ,2 1 . in  a d d itio n , th ere  
are o th er  in t e r e s t in g  fe a tu r e s  revea led  by th e se  maps. The f i_ u t  
may be seen  in  the upland ru ra l p a r is iis s  where, in  1361, m ales o u t-  
niVTibor fem ales or  e l s e  th ere  i s  only a u ..a ll e x c e s s  o f female s .  in  
s p it e  o f  anom alies such as la s  t i e  ton Oiid havers where raiiwtg' con­
s t  * c t ic n  tem p orarily , but s u b s t a n t ia l ly , in creased  the numoers o f  
men, the trend cannot be con sid ered  as o th er  tioin . fi.e
Cause i s  to  be found in  tho a t t r a c t io n  to  the towns o f  women from 
tne more is o la t e d  ru ra l a rea s . i t  i s  a  p a ttern  which i s  repeated  
ana extended to tho  low er ru ra l areas a century la t e r .  in  the i n t / r -  
V  - n i p o r ijJ  the sox  r a t io s  r i s e  in  most p a r ish e s , probably a s a 
r e s u lt  o f  :.*ale e x te rn a l em igration  i n i t i a l l y  ana la t e r  taruug,n m i l i ­
tary cu iiu iU ien ts . Secondly, x-igure 4 5 snows tiiu t fo r  tne fir-üt thao 
no purl oil in  Berwick has a sox  r a t io  over l2 o .  > ana th a t th ose  wiim 
the h ig h est r a t io s  co n ta in  burgiis or la rg e  v i l l a g e s  such a s  .^em out.., 
Buns, ha%.dor, ^ r l s t o n  and J c c ie a . This p ro v id es a fu r t i.e r  i l l u s t r a ­
t io n  o f  the movement o f  fem ales from tho ru ra l a rea s  to the towns.
' I
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Figures jw and pi depict two stages in a complemontary pattern  
o l fa llii io  sex ra tio s  in  a l l  but the "urbanised" parishes. in  1951 
tho fe e ’ les-d alash iels-iiaw ick  a x is  stands out as the main zone o f  
female d-minance. ilsewhero tho ra tio s  tend to approach parity or 
f a i l  below i t .  This trend i s  continued and extended in  I96I at 
v/nich tiac th ir ty -e ig h t o f the eighty-three parishes in  tlie Border 
Counties show a male surplus and a l l  but twenty-two parisnea recvro 
a sox ratio  lower than the national average o f 138.6. The main 
causal factor would appear to l i e  in  the changing pattern o f net 
m igration. Ihe decreasing tendency for t e x t i le  workers to commute 
daily frora ureas outside the Border Counties, as for  example from 
D alkeith, has resu lted  in  a a^ alier inflow o f females to the t e x t i le  
areas while the propensity of women to migrate outwith the Border 
Couiitiwo lias increased, e sp e c ia lly  in  Berwick.
l in a l ly ,  mention must bo made of certa in  anomalies tiiut have 
occurred in the Border Counties, -ome of those have bean discassed ^
already, such as Jedbui’gh, whoso sex ra tio  has been consiusently lower 
them mitjlit be expected of a town associated with tex tile s*  Tho c /s e  
o f .'9st Linton hau a lso  been considered with i t s  hi^h fe;aale surplus 
o f  1921. dinco that date, itu  sex ratio  has fa l le n . This drop 
may be ascribed not only to the overall trend o f decrease associated  
with tho h i t le r  b irth -rate  but a lso  to the re s id en tia l cump, present 
within the parish during the past two- Censuses, increasing the pro­
portion of children s t i l l  fui'ther. In I 96I both Bddleaton and 
Coddonfoot show r is in g  r a t io s , the la t te r  being 129*2, the h ighest in
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the Border Counties; tho cause may be found by drawing a p a ra lle l 
<vith the 1921 oituc.tion in  «est Linton since both parishee l i e  
within easy commuter reach o f :k3inburgh. In Caddonfoot, however, 
tho 1*0 i s  the added factor o f Peel h o sp ita l, the majority of vIiqsq 
stv .ff and g e r ia tr ic  p atien ts are lik e ly  to be fixTiale. x’or Cddlo.A- 
ton, on the other hand, there i s  no such factor known and tlio r a t io  
i s  the more remarkable because o f the con sisten t male excess to th ie  
ia t  0 .
i t  may be noted that several extrop.ie values huve appear eu on 
th e  maps upon which no comraent has been passed. Generally", such 
ext re.:, eu arc caused by the small s is e  o f the parish population; 
thus a an a l l  change in  absolute numbers may re su lt  in  a sharp swing 
in  th e  sex r a tio . Parishes d isp laying th is  ch a ra c ter is tic  includo  
Bedrule, Cranshaws, Hownaai, Takerstoun, and Stobo, but perliays th e  
best example i s  found in  lyne where, with a maximum population o f  
167 (1331) and a minimum of 57 ( I 16I ) ,  the sex ra tio  varies e r r a t i­
c a lly  thus: 149. j (1031), 38.0 ( iB j l) ,  36.1 ( l3 6 l ) ,  I I 5 .9  (1391',
12].5  U 22i ; ,  72.7 [ i m ) ,  33.3 ( i? 5 i) .
.ioverthclcss f iv e  parishes re<aain as anomalies for which no 
adéquat0 explanation has yet been found. In the case of kenthox*n 
in  I39I) the extremely low ratio  of 57*1# as compared with an average 
for the parish o f about 110 in  othor years, doubtless r e su lts  from a 
largo-sca le  immigx’ant labour force temporarily engaged on scmo lo c a l  
p roject. Broughton, Gleaholm and hilbucho in  1921, on the othor
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hand, revealed an unexpectedly high ratio  o f  115*5 i^ ich  might stea  
from disproportionately large male war c a su a ltie s  or post-war 
e iig ra tlo n  in th e  parish with the female element temporarily infl-atGd 
by fonialo holiday-makers because o f the June census enumeration.
Juch exceptions are tcKnporary, however, and can hardly be considered  
s ig n if ic a n t . Of more importance are three parishes where oxtre:e  
values are a nore permanent feature. d t ic h i l l ,  a small Mersc 
pariah in  Roxburgh, whoso population has declined from 921 in  18-1 to 
21)  in  1961, recorded sex ra tio s  o f over 113 u n til 1921. Although 
fomule excess was common in rural areas durin^ th is  period, no 
lo g ic a l explanation has been found to account for these extrorae values. 
Ilordinjton, on the other hand, has displayed unusually low n t i o s  
througliout i t s  h istozy  with a male surplus since 1361. It i s  
siuggosted that i t s  loca tion  between the %emouth-Ayton n u cleati -n to 
the north and Ber«ick-*upon-Tweod to the south nay have prescntod two 
sources o f  a ttra ctio n  for the females o f the parish . F in ally,
Tothoi has invariably shown a higher sox ra tio  than i t s  neighbouring 
pi.^risliGs, and w hilst in  the nineteenth centu^/ th is  may have resu lted  
from the employment a ttraction  offered to the female element by tac  
twin v i l la g e s  o f Yetholm and îlirk Yetholm, th is  cannot be wholly 
responsible for tho 121-plus ra tio s  of the present century. I t  may 
be recallod tl;at Yethol i parish a lso  presented something o f an 
enigma in Chapter I I .
In conclusion, i t  i s  suggested that th is  an a lysis o f  the sox 
r a tio s  has provided considerable in sigh t in to  the present so c ia l and
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economic problems faced by the Border Counties toda;,. I t  has 
revealed that the conclusions drawn in the research of Franklin 
1^956;, J a v ille  (1957) and Clarke (I96C and 1965a} on national sc a le s  
arc equally applicab le in ai/.aller areas and that the th ree-fo ld  
method o f approach adopted in th is  study i s  complementary rather than 
r e p e tit iv e , y ie ld in g  a greater understanding o f the cause and e ffe c t  
mechanisms operating within the demographic structure o f the communit/.
2. The Occupational Composition
I f  the population’s sox r a t io s  have received scant a tten tion  
fro.:: geographers, i t s  occupational composition has been neglected  
avon more* ddthou^i the census volumes have provided a great deal 
of VcduuiblQ information on the d istr ib u tion  anl nature of economic 
a c t iv ity  in B ritain  since 1301, an exaiinution  o f th© occupational 
returns reveals some o f the reasons for th is  n eg lec t. They form, 
au *»ilkinson (1952; points out, quoting the General Report o f 1331 
for  uigland and Aales, "the most laborious, the most co stly  and, 
a fte r  a l l ,  perhaps the le a s t  sa tisfa cto ry  part o f the Census", vniile 
the hogiatrar-Gonorul for Scotland in 1361 discussed at length "the 
viciou s p ractices and the e v i l s ” o f the occupation enumertttion.
F.e major d if f ic u lty  inl.erent in  handling the census data on 
occupations stems from the ovoivchanging b a sis  o f c l as s i f ic a  Li on
LSU
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cloviaou by succeeding ilcgistrarc-G eaeral. A b r ie f  h istory  o f  
attempts at c la s s if ic a t io n  in  the Census i s  outlined by 'ilk inson  
(1952} and need not be repeated here. duff ic e  i t  to say tliat,
although oici'U.nson (I56 j, p. 14d) sta te s  that "occupational s t a t i s t i c s  
re la te  to the kind o f work a person does, irresp ectiv e  o f the indus­
try’ whicli employs him", th is  has not always been the case and great 
cure must bo taken to estajli& h upon what b a sis  the c la s s if ic a t io n  
has been drawn up. Therefore a stataaont o f the system in  operation  
at eac. point in  the tim e-sories i s  included in  tho ensuing on a ij'sis . 
*‘iOro recen tly , the United Nations S ta t is t ic a l Gomîûission. has devised  
the International Standard C la ss ifica tio n  o f Occupations }
wl'iich i s  s u ff ic ie n t ly  re str ic ted  in  i t s  number o f d iv is io n s  tu bu of 
groat Value for in tern ational comparisons and trends. dowevor, th is  
m%- bo regarded as adding another dimension to the probloû, since nut 
one of the various c la s s if ic a t io n s  used in  B rita in  corresponds 
exactly to. the ten-group system o f the I.S .C .d .
0.U the context of the Border bounties, the problcLi of c l a s s i f i ­
cation  tal:es on another aspect. with up to th irty-tw o Orders in  
the occupation Tables in  t liis  century, the n o c /o sity  o f condensinj 
t î . is  number o f d iv is io n s  becomes apparent. ..ith  the advantage 01 
h ind sij!;t, a c la s s if ic a t io n  system was drawn up which adhered as 
c lo se ly  as p ossib le  to that used by the Jnited Nation^ s t a t i s t i c a l  
Coimiiission. sim ilar attempt at r e -c la s s if lc a t ie n  on the i .^ .w .o .  
b a sis  was undertaken by Farroo { l5u4 ). he regrouped the oensua data 
fo r  Ingland and .Vales from 1041 to I 95I «nid, olthougii ho does not
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g iv 2 a x u l. account o f  the adjustm ents he imide, the problems he 
encountered ap^^ear to  have been the ante as th o se  found in  the  
current studj'. de  s t a t e s ,  " it  wj,s in e v ita b le  to e x o r c ise  an elem ent 
o f  su b je c t iv e  juigtaeat in  order to  ensure th a t th o  r e - c l a s s i f i c a t io n  
o f  e a r l ie r  data  in  I .J .C .J .  groups produced a c -e p ta b le  r e s u l t s .  In  
CU30Ü v.here the e x e r c is e  o f  such judgment would have involved  lar^ o  
a lt e r a t io n s  o f  e x is t in g  d ata , i t  was thought p r e fera b le  not to  
on a .y  .Uijor adjustm ent which ;a ij:i. g iv e  the data  an a ir  o f  sp u riou s  
accuracy. In such c a se s  we in d ica ted  th a t the s e r ie s  were cu ap aivb ie  
on ly  fo r  e a r l ie r  y e a r s . Thus a break in  the s c r ie s  i s  shown aheru 
a p p lic a b le  in  eacli o f  the ta b le s ."  I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  th at th e se  
breaves come between 1361 and 1391 and between 1391 and 1921. xarrug  
thus r e i t e r a t e s  the doubts expressed  la t e r  in  t h i s  s e c t io n , on the  
v i a b i l i t y  o f  such a procedure p r io r  to  1921. Tho exact nature o f  
t!iC r o - c la s a i f i c a t io n  ^^sten used in  t h is  ch ap ter  i s  e laborated  in  
Appenui.v A. Jne uajor d e v ia t io n  fraa  the I .S .C .g .  i s  the o e p o r a tijn  
o f  t e x t i l e  Tianafaet'ure from m anufacturing in  gen era l because o f  i t s  
iuport.oncG in  the economy o f  tho area . In view  o f  the very* a - a l l  
numbers in v o lv o j w ith in  the Border B ou n ties, C lass 6 o f  th e  i . u . C . u .
— workers in  m ine, quarry and r e la te d  occu p ation s — has been com­
b in ée  i/ith  ^ lu ss 1 0 — workers not c la s s i f ia b le  by occu pation  — a s has 
tho  c l  even th group recogn ised  in  the Jnited N ations ueuograpiJ.c I
Youxbooks o f  the 1969s fo r  members o f  the arr.ed fo ix ie s . C la ss  2 —  
m ark.gcrial, e x e c u tiv e  and a d n in ia tr a t iv e  workers — i s  la r g e ly
_____
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andifferentinted  in  the Censuses o f Scotland and therefore doeu not 
e x is t  as such, but those persons thus occupied are c la s s if ie d  within  
tho industry which employs them. One fbrthor c la s s  has been added, 
that o f unoccupied for aged 12 and over in  1921 and for aged %5 and 
over in  1951 and 1961. This c la s s  does not ap_>ear in  the occupa­
tional composition diagrams, however, as i t  was thought th at, in  view 
o f  Itu large s iz e ,  i t  would reduce the impact and c la r ity  of th / 
other d iv is io n s . However, an examination of i t s  s iz e , composition, 
and sig n ifica n ce  i s  included in  the te x t .
second problem common to a ll  analyses of occupation data i s  
the d is t in c tio n  between place o f work and place o f enumeration.
Since n /arly  a l l  census returns o f occupations are based on p lace o f  
enaaeration and not place o f work, a certa in  divergence between the 
two must always be considered when the census data are being riUikod. 
This divergence has been much greater since 1911 because o f the 
incre/sod e ff ic ie n c y  o f transport systems in  moving wor^cers between 
place o f residence and place o f work. Wilkinson (l952) commonbu 
that "geographers and planners do not seem always to be aware of the 
Inadequacy of census data in  th is  respect". However, the d is t in c tio n  
i s  of greater sig n ifica n ce  i f  the data i s  being used to aliow the 
location  o f industry than i f  i t  i s  being used to reveal the occupa­
tio n s o f the inhabitants. N evertheless, i t  could give r is e  to 
erroneous inference in  the present context, as for example in  the 
parish of Holrose in Hoxburgl: wliose boundary is  p a r tia lly  contiguous 3^.
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with the bargli boundarj  ^ o f  G alashiels in  Gelkirk. Thus G alashiels  
m ill wo2^ :ers .uay l iv e  in .voxburjh but within walking distance o f  
th e ir  place uf wori; in Gelkirk. In fa c t, i t  was estimated th a t , in 
1561, 3 persons lived  in  ^ elrose parish but worked in  G alash iels.
In 1951 and I96I , p lace o f  work returns go some way toward a l le v ia t ­
ing the s itu a tio n  but d eta iled  returns are s t i l l  lacking.
The third d iff ic u lty  a r ise s  in attempting any co pari.son 
between one set o f  census returns and another. Tlie variety of 
c la s s if ic a t io n s  ovo the years v i t ia t e s  ary attenpt at comparative 
ûiiûlyyis. Indeed i t  would seem that the one standarl and recurrent 
feature of the occupations enumeration i s  a statement by su ccessive û 
ivogistrars-Gencrai that the a ltera tio n s  in  the c la s s if ic a t io n  system 
procludc comparison between censuses. It must be emphasised that 
the occupational composition of the population as shown in  Figurou 
32 to pp should be used only as in d ica tive  of the general s itu a tio n  
at the ^ivon time-period since i t s  v a lid ity  i s  governed by the Ifm its  
o f  the basic data availab le for that period. In particular*, iv  
should be noted that althougzi the aystan of c la s s if ic a t io n  appear^ 
to bo t l  Scuiie for 1921, 1951 and 1961, the b a sis  o f enumeration — 
that i s ,  the orig in a l c la s s if ic a t io n  carried out by the .egistrar^
General — has varied considerably at each o f the throe dates :ind any 
in fo r  -nce o f a comparative nature i s  d i f f ic u lt  and dangerous.
I*ho question then a r ises  — Gan any valid  compiirisons be madeT %
The f ir s t  comparison that can obviously be made i s  on an inter-county
%
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basia where the r e la t iv e  percentages employed at each point in  time 
may be analysed in  conjunction with d if fe r e n t ia ls  in  other demo­
graphic variables* However, can any intercenaal comparisons be 
aa&èevedV Very l i t t l e  work haa been undertaken in  th ia  f ie ld  with 
the exception o f Ambrose (1967)* Introducing h i a an a ly sis , th is  
author s ta te s ;  "Geographers have shown an in te r e st  in  employment 
structures •*• but almost invariably have considered only one point 
in  times the dynamic aspect o f  the problem has been disregarded*"
He then suggests some techniques fo r  measuring the chemgea in  the 
employment structure o f Canada between 1951 and 1961* While h is  
techniques are u sefu l in  th is  con text, i t  i s  surely s ig n ifica n t that 
he, a B ritish  geographer, should turn to a country outside B rita in  
to exemplify h is  measurements* Althou^ Ambrose made allowances 
for changes in  boundaries and in  group c la s s if ic a t io n , i t  i s  sugges­
ted that such allowances could not have been made in  the B r itish  
s itu a tio n  where c la s s if ic a t io n  changes have been so much more radical*  
Thus, through lack o f comparative basic data, i t  would be s t a t i s t i ­
c a lly  invalid  to  attempt a quantitative intercenaal comparison*
This leaves a su b jective  comparison as the only fe a s ib le  approach*
This method can be s ig n ifica n t provided that the comparison i s  
couched in  general rather than quantitative terms, and that compari­
son i s  confined to  occupational changes o f a r e la t iv e  nature; i* e* , 
comparison of inter-county d ifferen tia ls*  The main value o f such an 
an a lysis l i e s  in  the amount o f lig h t  i t  sheds on the study as a whole
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and should be judged accordlngly«
The only d ecision  that remained was with regard to the form 
o f  graphical representation o f  the occupational composition* The 
divided rectangle was selected  in  preference to  the divided c ir c le  
for several reasons, most o f  which are elaborated by Dickinson (1963, 
p* 33)* The most obvious advantages are that inter-county compari­
sons can be made more read ily and that the to ta l number o f economi­
c a lly  a c tiv e  persons can be e a s ily  read d ir e c t ly  from the diagram.
As far as p o ss ib le , the nomenclature used in  the Censuses has been 
retained in  the diagrams for the nineteenth century, while that based 
on the I.b.C.O* i s  used in  those for th is  century* iüconony o f  apace 
i s  the only reason fo r  the p lacing of two diagrams on ar^ one page 
and any impbcation o f  d irect comparison i s  not intended*
3ince the Population Act o f  1800 required the 1801 enumeration 
to include a breakdown o f the population into three c la sse s  o f  occu­
pations, th is  Census has been included in  the a n a ly sis  for the sake 
o f completeness rather than because of any inherent v ir tu e , the view 
taken being that a l i t t l e  Information i s  b e tter  than none a t a ll*
The s t a t i s t i c s  themselves are of dubious r e l ia b i l i t y  provided that 
i t s  lim ita tio n s are recognised, and th is  was apparently recognised  
at the time fo r , in  the Preface to the 1831 i&iumeration, there i s  
to be found the comments "Insinuations were not wanting against the 
accuracy o f  the Enumeration (o f 1301)*" The remarks about the 
occupation ta b le s  were even more damning: "The question o f 1801
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re latin g  to the Occupation o f Persons was found in  practice to 
produce no valuable r e su lt . In some cases, a Householder seemed to  
understand that the females o f h is  fam ily, h is  childxren, and servants 
ought to be c lassed  with him self; in  some ca ses , he returned them 
in  the negative c la s s ,  as being neither agricu ltu ra l nor commercial; 
in  some ca ses, he omitted them en tire ly . Thus the fa ilu re  o f the  
question became manifest and the worthless answers were entered  
without attempt at correction" (n^umeration Abstract 1831, Vol. 1, 
Preface pp. v i i i - i x ) .  In addition , i t  has proved im possible to  
refin e the figu res for  1801 in  any way owing to the paucity o f  
enumeration data for other demographic ch a ra c te r is tic s . Furthermore, 
unlike la te r  Censuses, no commentary i s  included from the school­
masters lAio were, o f  course, the enumeration o f f ic e r s  o f the period. 
The diagram ( l l g .  52) shows Peebles to have the highest percentage 
employed in  agricu ltu re in  1801, corresponding with the lowest sex  
ra tio  and the sm allest proportion employed in  Trade, Manufacturing, 
or Handicrafts. I t  mig^t be concluded, therefore , that the a g r i­
cu ltu ral improvements which had alrbady been undertaken in  the lower 
parts o f the Tweed Basin were currently in  progress in  the upper 
reaches, n ece ss ita tin g  an increase in  the agricu ltu ra l labour force .
I t  has been noted previously that marginal land was being taken in to  
cu ltiv a tio n  at th is  time to provision  the Napoleonic War. However, 
such a comment i s  conjectural and i t  seems ju st as l ik e ly  that 
labourers engaged on the making o f  new roads were enumerated with 
agricu ltu ral workers or that female and ch ild  labour was included in
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the enumeration o f th is  county but not in  others, there being no 
evidence to the contrary* N evertheless, there i s  l i t t l e  s ig n i f i ­
cant d ifferen ce among the proportions o f employment within the four 
counties and i t  appears that the area was more economically homo­
geneous in  1801 than at aiy la te r  period.
In 1331 f the breakdown o f  occupations was in to  eleven catego­
r ie s ,  although for the purposes o f  the current study several o f  these  
have been amalgamated (see below ). In addition to the greater d e ta il  
a v a ila b le , the figu res are probably more r e lia b le  in  view of the much 
more e x p lic it  in stru ction s for the taking o f the enumeration given to 
the schoolm asters, even to the extent o f suggesting the use o f  a 
simple "prepared formula by means of which the account w ill be readily  
taken" (Enumeration Abstract, 1831, Vol. 1 ,  Preface p. v i i ) .  Cross­
checking o f numbers i s  a lso  recommended and fa ir ly  comprehensive 
l i s t s  o f  "Denominations o f  Trade" were supplied with each enumeration 
schedule. I t  i s  perhaps surprising to read la te r  in  the Preface to  
the 1331 Enumeration that the great preoccupation o f the Census to  
esta b lish  some account o f the occupations o f the population had no 
great purposei "in what degree th is  minute a n a ly sis  o f Social l i f e  
may be useful in  S ta t is t ic a l  in v estig a tio n , experience only can 
decide, th is  being the f i r s t  example on a large sc a le , and the 
d iv is io n  o f labour being more complicated in  Great B ritain  than 
elsewhere, in  proportion to  the ca p ita l accumulated and employed" 
(Enumeration A bstract, 1831, Vol. 1, Preface p. x i ) .  With one
'3
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except Ion, the occupational fig u res fo r  1631 r e la te  only to males 
aged 20 years and over, which accounts for  the r e la t iv e ly  small 
proportion o f the population c la s s if ie d  as econom ically a c tiv e .
The exception i s  found in  the domestic group where both male servants 
under 2o years o f age and female servants o f a l l  ages are a lso  l i s t e d .  
In Figure 52 no such d is t in c tio n  has been shown, and a l l  servants are 
grouped w ithin the same category. S im ilarly, the three c la s se s  o f  
those employed in  agricu lture — namely, occupiers employing labourers, 
occupiers not employing labourers, and labourers employed in  a g ricu l­
ture •— have been combihed under the heading a g r icu ltu ra l. One 
further amendment has been made in  the c la sse s  d istinguished in  the  
Census in  order to take account o f  the emerging t e x t i l e  industry.
I t  was found that in  each o f  the four cou n ties, commentaries had been 
added with regard to employment in  t e x t i le s .  Although these tend 
to be im p recise— in  Roxburgh * there were said to be "more than 
1,000 weavers and stocking makers", while in  the other three counties  
the ad jective  "about" i s  used — i t  i s  suggested that the resu ltan t  
percentage i s  as r e lia b le  as the others for  th is  period. ^hen the 
number thus occupied had been subtracted from the to ta l employed in  
manufacturing or making manufacturing machinezy, the remainder 
anounted to le s s  than 1 % Therefore th is  remainder was added to the 
figure for"Other Males 20 years of age". The f u l l  t i t l e  given in  
the Census to the c la s s  named "Professional" at th is  date i s  "Capital­
i s t s ,  Bankers, Professional and Other Educated Men". F in a lly , i t
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was found im possible to compute a figure for  economically in a ctiv e  
in  1831 since no in d ica tion  i s  given as to how many "Other Males 20 
years o f  age" were unemployed or how many males under 20 and/or 
females were employed in  a capacity other than as a servant.
i'rom llg u re  52 i t  can be seen that agricu ltu re was already more 
Important in  the economy o f  Berwick than in  the other counties while 
t e x t i le s  had made comparatively l i t t l e  impact. Furthermore, there 
appears to  be a d is t in c tio n  in  the type o f  t e x t i l e  manufactured.
The 380 t e x t i le  workers in  Berwick were wholly concerned with pro­
cessin g  and weaving lin en , those in  Roxburgh and Peebles were c h ie f ly  
involved in  woollen and cotton  goods with only a few linen  workers 
for domestic use, wdiile the note on Selkirk does not sp ecify  the type 
o f weaving. From these commentaries i t  can a lso  be seen that the 
weaving had already become p a r tia lly  cen tra lised  at a few p o in ts.
In Berwick, the only concentration was at Coldingham in  what appears 
to have been some sort o f  '!)ranch factory" where 64 men "are d is t in c t ly  
said to  be employed by Master Manufacturers o f Edinburgh and Glasgow". 
In Peebles, Innerleithen  and Peebles town were shown as the main 
centres for woollens while at Linton, 47 men were returned as cotton  
weavers. The Roxburgh returns record carpet, woollen and cotton  
manufacture based mainly in  Hawick but a lso  in  Jedburgh, Melrose and 
&llton while most o f  S elk irk ’s weavers were located at G alashiels  
with "a few at aelk irk" . At th is  date, t e x t i le s  accounted for  only 
a small proportion o f the employment in  Peebles, vdiile Roxburgh and
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Jelk irk  had forged ahead with Roxburgh already recording more than 
twice Berwick's percentage in  th is  claaa*
The coincidence of a large percentage of non-agricultural 
labourers in  Peebles with a very low sex ra tio  suggests tha t males 
had been brought in to  the county fo r road and other construction v/oxk* 
This conclusion is  supported by evidence from the Census where 
d e ta ils  are given of 133 men thus ofaployed in  the parish  of West 
Linton and the comment i s  made under the parish o f Peebles th a t most 
non-agricultural labourers were working on public roads. Thus about 
280 of the 460 in  th is  category are spec ifica lly  stated to  be employed 
in road-making. Roxburgh was f i r s t  in  the R etail Trade and Handi­
c ra f t section and a study of the detailed figures reveals th a t luany 
of these were in  trades associated with ag ricu ltu re  such as a g ri­
cu ltu ra l meu)hine maker, blacksm ith, c a r te r , c a t t le  dealer, com 
dealer, m ille r , saddler and skinner. Roxburgh also  -led in  the 
percentage engaged in  te x t i le s  a t th is  time but had by fa r  the sm allest 
proportions of non-agricu ltural labourers and of servants. Peebles, 
on the o ther hand, had the highest percentage of servants, which may 
be ind icative  of the emergence of spas in  the county, the population 
increase at Innerleithen  being a ttrib u ted  in  the Cwsus footnote to 
the mineral well situated  there . The New R ta tis tic a l Account records 
th a t "the number of lodgers in  the v illage  of Innerleithen  fo r the 
benefit of the waters in  the course of the summer 1832 was no le ss  
than 1438" (New S ta t is t ic a l  iiccount of Scotland, 1345, Vol. I l l ,
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Peebles, p. 31 ) \the 1831 enumeration waa carried  out on the la s t  
Monday of May). I t  i s  su rp rising  to note a meirked d isp a rity  in  the 
percentage figu res in the Professional c lass with 1^ fewer in  Peebles 
than in  any of the o ther th ree  counties. The reason for th is  i s  
not c lea r, although i t  may be a ttrib u ted  to the absence of any sizeable 
town a r  burgh in  the county. Kelso parish , fo r instance, had almost 
th ree times as many Professional men as Peebles parish but le ss  than 
twice as >nany males aged 20 and over.
The 1861 Census of Lootland, bein^ the f i r s t  publication under 
the auspices of the Registrar-General, i s  held by many to  give the 
f i r s t  re lia b le  population s t a t i s t i c s  fo r the country. However, 
great care must s t i l l  be shown in  handling the figures fo r a number 
o f reasons. I t  i s  important to note, f i r s t  o f a l l ,  that the figures 
fo r  occupations, as in  the case of age, re fe r  to  re g is tra tio n  d is ­
t r i c t s  and not c iv i l  d i s t r ic t s .  For the most p a r t, there i s  l i t t l e  
d ifference in  the population to ta ls ,  although in  Roxburgh i t  amounts 
to  over 400 persons or almost 1/^  o f the to ta l .  However, even th is  
number i s  unlikely to impinge g reatly  on the overall p ic tu re . Unlike 
the Commissioners fo r  the 1831 &iumeration, the Registrar-General in 
h is  report in  Volume I I  of the Census of Scotland, 1861, c lea rly  
s ta te s  the purposes fo r idiich occupational enumeration should be taken. 
He then proceeds to  decry th e ir  value as recorded in  th e ir  current 
form, c itin g  several examples of the ev ils  of the system. Neverthe­
le s s , the enumeration is  by fa r  the most comprehensive up to th a t
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time, oonalsting of six c lasses subdivided in to  13 Orders, 36 
sub-Oxders and 431 occupational d iv isions. In Figure 53 the system 
of c la s s if ic a tio n  into the six  basic classes was used with two major 
refinements. The f i r s t  was to subtract from the Domestic c la ss  the 
whole of Order 4, namely wives, widows, children and scholars, 
removing them en tire ly  from the to ta l  o f economically active and 
renaming them economically inac tiv e . The proportions of these to 
the to Lai population were as follows i Berwick 5 3 Pbebles 52»4/>, 
Roxburgh 52«2y<^ , Selkirk 54#6;L The second refinement was to ex trac t 
Order 11, te x t i le s  emd dress, from the In d u stria l Class and es tab lish  
i t  as^separate c la ss . % ese represent the f i r s t  accurate figures 
fo r  te x t i le s  used in  th is  se rie s  and, as such, cannot be compared 
d irec tly  with those fo r 1831# Nevertheless, the greatly  increased 
proportion associated with te x t i le s  gives an ind ication  of the growing 
importance o f th is  part of the economy and ce rta in ly  of i t s  re la tiv e  
importance to  each county#
I t  would appear tha t 1861 i s  the period which f i r s t  established 
the trend of the present-day economic pa ttern . Berwick, a t i t s  
population maximum, has over h a lf  i t s  economically active involved in  
ag ricu ltu re . Obviously, a t a time when most of B rita in  was under­
going in d u s tr ia lisa tio n , Berwick's economic growth depended on the 
demand for farm products. Thus 1861 marks a turning-point in  the 
h isto iy  of the county fo r , in  the wake of the In d u stria l Revolution, 
oaae ru ra l depopulation and, with l i t t l e  in d u s tr ia l development in  
the county, Berwick lo s t population to those areas where manufacturing
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waa established. only one quarter of Berwick's labour force was 
engaged in in d u s tr ia l occupations and ju s t over one th ird  of those 
in  te x t i le  and dress.
At the o ther end of the spectrum, Selkirk portrays the reverse 
s itu a tio n  with ju s t over h a lf the population employed in  industry» 
almost three quarters of whom were involved in  te x t i le s  while only 
25^  of the to ta l  population were engaged in  ag ricu ltu ra l p u rsu its .
By th is  time G alashiels had a w ell-established te x t i le  industry, and 
i t  becomes apparent th a t , while Berwick remained largely  dependent 
on ag ricu ltu re , Selkiric's econoxqy waa becoming increasing re lia n t 
upon te x t i le s .  Indeed, the 1860s began a boom" period fo r Selkiric 's 
woollen manufacture which was to continue almost to the end o f the 
century, bringing in  i t s  t r a in  an ejq>anding population, a s tead ily  
r is in g  sex ra tio  and an increasingly  youthful age s tru c tu re . This 
la s t  feature i s  re flected  in  the high percentage o f economically 
inactive  persons a t th is  time.
Roxburgh and Peebles appear to  follow the trend set in  1831.
In the case o f Peebles, the population was s t i l l  heavily involved 
with the land, with almost 44'/^  o f her workforce thus employed. The
te x ti le  industry had expanded a t  a much slower ra te  than in  Selkirk , 
while the percentage in  domestic service was the higheot in  the 
Border Counties. Roxburgh appears to have the most balanced economy 
with g rea test d iv e rs ity  in  i t s  employment s tru c tu re . %der one th ird  
of Roxburgh's labour was employed in  ag ricu ltu re  in  1861, the
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proportions in  the in d u s tria l sec to r were evenly divided between 
te x t i le s  and o ther types of manufacturing, while i t  had the lowest 
percentage econoaioally inac tive  of the four counties. I t  i s  
in te res tin g  to note tha t the percentage of Professional persons, 
though a t no time varying very s ig n ifican tly , was exactly the sane, 
j.1/% in  a l l  four counties in  1861, and th is  may also be said of the 
Ooomercial category, with the exception of Hojdburgh which was 0»2^ 
higher.
In 1391 the Registrar-General divided the occupations of the 
population in to  6 Classes, 26 Orders and 82 Bub-Orders which embraced 
367 occupations o r groups of occupations. For the purposes o f 
drawing the diagram in  Figure 53# two a lte ra tio n s  were made to  the 
basic c la s s if ic a tio n . As with the 1861 figu res, those engaged in  
the manufacture of te x t i le s  and dress were subtracted from Census 
Class I I I  and recorded separately . Census Class VI, however, was 
withdrawn e n tire ly  from the number enumerated as economically ac tive  
and regarded as the proportion of the population which i s  economi­
ca lly  in ac tiv e . Unlike 1361, th is  to ta l  comprises not only children  
and scholars but also "Persons re tire d  from business but exclusive 
o f those re tire d  from the various Professions; Pw sioners; those 
liv in g  on th e ir  own p rivate  means; and others above 15 years o f age" 
(who are unoccupied or non-productive). The la s t  categoxy i s  com­
posed largely  of females between the ages of 25 and 65 and who are 
presumably housewives. Suah persons form the following proportions 
of the to ta l  number of inhab itan ts of each county 1 Berwick 55#6/»,
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Peebles 53*6/^» Roxburgh 54#9/^# delkiric 53«2!^ * The apparent Increase 
in  the non-productive sec to r of the population over 1861 i s  most 
lik e ly  caused by th is  change in  the system of c la s s if ic a tio n .
The trends shown in  the occupational composition of 1861 con­
tinue and are apparently strengthened by 1891. I t  i s  most unlikely , 
in  view of the large differences involved, tha t the decrease in  per­
centages engaged in  ag ricu ltu ra l pursuits and the rapid expansion in  
the te x t i le  industry can be explained en tire ly  by the changes made 
in  the c la s s if ic a tio n  system in  the intervening period.
In ag ricu ltu re , Berwick had almost twice the percentage o f any 
of the o ther th ree  counties and five times th a t of Selkirk. With 
47^ thus employed, the county was s t i l l  very much dependent on the 
land. An examination of the absolute numbers involved reveals th a t 
the declining population since 1861 broadly corresponds to the 
decrease in  those engaged in  ag ricu ltu re . Again i t  may be said th a t 
ag ricu ltu re  i s  to  Berwick as te x t i le s  are to  S elk irk . The important 
d ifference between the two economies, based as they are  on a single 
a c tiv ity , i s  th a t i t  i s  e a s ie r to  d iversify  in  industry than in  
ag ricu ltu re . In  Peebles, the emphasis had changed from predominatly 
ag ricu ltu ra l to  in d u stria l, with te x t i le s  occupying 36.9> of the 
economically ac tive  as opposed to 23#%  ^ in  ag ricu ltu re , a v ir tu a l 
reverse of the 1861 s itu a tio n . Roxburgh too shows decreased involve­
ment in  ag ricu ltu re , but on a le ss  spectacular sca le .
The most in te re s tin g  featu re of the 1891 diagram (Pig. 53) i s
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the percentages engaged in  the te x t i le  industry . This type of 
occupation e n tire ly  dominated S e lk irk 's  economy with 54/® of i t s  
employed population dependent on te x ti le s  in  th is ,  the year of i t s  
maximum population. I t  i s  evident that the Industria l Revolution 
had a very marked impact on Selki^dc in  that a l l  but 28/4 of i t s  
economically ac tive  population were enumerated as engaged in  industry 
(Classes I I  and I I I ) .  S ign ifican tly , the proportions in each of the 
five  other categories were smaller than in  the o ther Border Counties, 
and te x t i le s  had overtaken o ther types of industry in  both Roxburgh 
and Peebles. In a l l  three counties, the sex ra tio  had increased 
substan tially , while the increase was much sm aller in  Berwick where 
there was no growth in te x t i le s  a t the expense of other industries  
but ra ther the reverse. In a l l  counties, numbers employed in  
te x t i le s  were more o r less  equally divided between male and female, 
whereas other in d u stries  were ch iefly  male employers. However, in  
Berwick the proportion of females employed in  o ther industries was 
twice as large as elsewhere in the Border Counties.
While doubts may be ca st on the enumeration and c la s s if ic a t io n  
system once again, i t  may be s ig n ifica n t that a certa in  correspond­
ence e x is ts  at th is  time Mween the proportion in  domestic serv ice  
and the percentage in  agricu ltu re . The percentages in  both were 
h ip e s t  in  Berwick, second h ighest in  Roxburgh and extremely low in  
Selk irk . Roxburgh remained the county with the most evmily balanced 
econofzy o f the four, a function peidiaps o f  i t s  s iz e  and lamdscape 
v a r ie ty .
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Ûccupational s t a t i s t i c s  were subjected to  much g rea te r re fin e ­
ment by 1921 with the Census of Scotland developing a two-fold 
c la s s if ic a tio n  system about th is  time* Indeed, the introduction of 
c la s s if ic a tio n  by occupation and by industry was launched in  the 
Census of 1911, but the m odifications were apparently so rad ical that 
the Registrar-General fo r Scotland s ta te s  th a t "the introduction 
(in  1921) of completely new l i s t s  almost en tire ly  prevents any s a t is ­
factory comparison being made between the numbers now ascertained 
and those ascertained by previous censuses" (Census o f Scotland 1921, 
Vol. I l l ,  p. v ) . However, there ex is ts  fo r  the f i r s t  time a s ta te ­
ment as to the manner in  which the c la s s if ic a tio n  i s  carried  out, 
while one could only hazard a guess previously. The d is tin c tio n  
between the two sections of the c la s s if ic a tio n  l i e s  in  the fac t that 
the occupational s t a t i s t i c s  re la te  to the kind of work a person does, 
irre sp ec tiv e  of the industry  which employs him, while in  the Industry 
Tables a worker i s  c la ss if ied  by the industry which employs him, 
irresp ec tiv e  of what job he does. Thus, the to ta l  fo r a p a r tic u la r  
industry in  the Industry Tables w ill usually be la rg e r than th a t fo r  
the most comparable heading in  the Occupation Tables.
The p o ss ib ili ty  of choice between the two now presented i t s e l f ,  
a l th o u ^ , upon examination, the solution seemed obvious. As has 
been seen in  Chapter I I ,  there i s  a tendency fo r the population 
geographer to strey  from the cen tra l core of h is  analysis, and become 
side-tracked in to  studying location  ra ther than the individual him self.
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"Occupation is  a personal o h arac te ris tic  and the tab les have there­
fore always been arranged to show what oooupationa the people of X 
follow, no m atter where these take place. The Industry Tables have 
a place type o f arrangement showing to ta ls  fo r the numbers employed 
in  the in d u stries  of X no m atter where the woz^ers oome from" (Dick­
inson 1963 , p. 148) . Thus, apart from the continuity  achieved by 
using tab les  which are , in  general, based on the same p rincip les  as 
in  previous Censuses, the fac t remains th a t the study i s  one of 
people who have already been located a t these approximate dates in  
Chapter I I .
The Occupation Tables of 1921 were arranged in  some 32 Orders, 
sub-divided in to  6 00 dub-Orders. With such a large number o f Orders, 
obviously i t  was ne ither p rac tic a l nor desirab le , in  view of the 
saa ll numbers involved in  ce rta in  of the Orders, to portrsy a l l  of 
these diagrammatically. The method of condensation la  explained in  
Appendix A.
The percentages of economically inactive  in  1921 are over 10/v 
lower than in  1891 in  each of the four Border Counties and were 
recorded as follows: Berwick 14*2/^, Beebles 39*%^, Roxburgh 38*6,4,
Celkirk 36*3/®* This reduction i s  probably the re su lt  of the follow­
ing fac to rs . in  the f i r s t  place, enumeration now sp ec ifica lly  
excludes a l l  ch ildren  under 12 years of age. Secondly, i t  was 
becoming increasingly  acceptable and prevalent fo r  women to work, 
especially  in  the in d u s tria l u^an ised  areas. The Census re tu rns 
provide evidence of th is  in  the percentages of females aged 12 and
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over who are eoonoalcally inactive* In Berwick, 70,54 were recorded 
as unoccupied whereas only 58,6/4 of S e lk irk 's  females were thus 
enumerated* In the te x t i le  industiy  i t s e l f ,  a la rg e r proportion of 
employees were female although th is  is  not necessarily  s ig n ifican t 
in  view of the enlarged number of categories* The ex traction  o f 
transport workers, mainly male, cannot be regarded as en tire ly  o ffse t 
by the ex trac tion  of c le r ic a l workers where males and females are 
found in  almost equal numbers, Nor Can v é rif ic a tio n  be deduced from 
the Industria l Tables in  view of the r id e r  tha t the labour i s  drawn 
from an unspecified area* This i s  p a rticu la rly  applicable to  Selkirk 
where the labour fie ld  probably extended then, as now, in to  Roxburgh 
and Midlothian, Thus a fu lly  quan tita tive  assessment of the position  
cannot be made. However, th is  increase in  female labour i s  not 
confined to the in d u s tria l environment. In the professional f ie ld  
in  a l l  four counties, women had achieved p a rity  in  1921 — in  numbers 
a t leas t — idiile in  1891 there were twice as many professional men as 
women ( i t  i s  suggested tha t the making of th is  comparison i s  ju s t if ie d  
in  th a t, of a l l  ca tegories, the Professional one has been le a s t 
modified by daasifica tio n  changes), A fin a l fa c to r must be the h i ^  
proportion of adu lts  in  the population of each county, ris in g  from 
65*7/4 in  Berwick to  69*1/4 in  Selkirk (see Table 1 1 1 ,2 )*
The decrease in  numbers employed in  ag ricu ltu re  i s  a featu re 
common to a l l  four counties but the 1891 rankings are maintained and 
emphasisod by a fU rther marked decline in  the Peebles percentage*
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In the te x t i le  industry , a aim ilar decrease occurred, although the 
proportional ranking among the counties a ltered  l i t t l e .  The per­
centages employed in other industries  show a d iffe ren t trend with the 
la rg est decrease in  Peebles and the sm allest in  Berwick. This i s  
probably o ffse t by those enumerated in the unclassifisib le categoxy 
wtiich, i f  combined, y ield  percentages remarkably sim ilar to  those fo r 
o ther industry in  1891. As already suggested, the decreases in  
ag ricu ltu re  and in  industry of a l l  kinds may be more apparent than 
rea l as a re su lt of the rad ical changes in  c la s s if ic a tio n .
Of the o ther ca tegories, i t  i s  in te res tin g  to  find an increasing 
d isparity  in  the Professional groups where Peebles had 4*2^ 4 and 
Selkirk only 2*8/4. Commexroial workers were most numerous in  delkirk 
in  conjunction with the h i p e s t  percentage in  the in d u s tria l f ie ld , 
while the proportions in  transport would seem to correspond with the 
areal extent of the county. The lead in  personal service was retaken 
by Peebles, perhaps ind ica tive  o f the emergence o f the county as a 
retirem ent and to u r is t  area, followed closely by Roxburgh and Berwick, 
a re l ic  possibly of the esta te-type  organisation o f farming and land 
ownership, while S e lk irk 's  economically active females have sought 
other types of employment.
In  1951# over 17,000 d iffe ren t occupations were recognised, 
but these have been consolidated by the Registrar-General in to  29 
Orders and 61 Gub-Orders. For the current ana lysis , these 28 Orders
have been reduced to 10 on the basis  outlined in  Appendix A.
y
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lia previously the tenth category has not been Included in  
Figure 54, and in  1951 the percentages of economically inactive  were: 
Berwick 45*1/4, Peebles 43*44, Roxburgh 40*95®, and Selkirk 37*9/4.
These increases in  persons economically inactive  over those in  1921 
are even g rea te r than might a t f i r s t  appear, in  th a t the percentages 
exclude those aged 12, 13 and 14 years. This r i s e  i s  a re s u lt ,  not 
o f a higher unemployment ra te  nor of a decrease in  the number of 
females employed, but of the much higher proportions of aged (see 
Table I I I . 3).
The decrease of persons employed in  ag ricu ltu re  continued over 
the period 1921 to  1951 but a t a much reduced ra te  and over 40/  o f 
Berwick's labour force was engaged in th is  a c tiv i ty . However, a 
rapid decline i s  to be seen in  the te x ti le  indust%y in  a l l  four 
counties but most markedly in  Selkirk, where the percentage employed 
has fa llen  from 4 2 .2 / in  1921 to 29*6/ in  1951* Sven allowing fo r 
c la s s if ic a tio n  changes, th is  represents a s ig n ifican t decrease. This 
has been compensated to some extent by d iv e rs if ica tio n  o f industzy, 
and proportions in  the Other Indu stria l Class have increased by a t 
le a s t 3 / exceitin  Berwick, which has remained s ta t ic .  This i s  
accompanied by an increase in  o ther and unspecified occupations which 
in  Gelkiik amounts to 35^4. Proportions in  personal service are 
evenly d istribu ted  with the exception of Peebles with i t s  now 
expanding to u r is t  industry, and figures fo r those employed in  transport 
and communications e^ppear to  be s ta b ilis in g  around 5*5/* The
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Proportions of c le r ic a l workers s t i l l  p a ra lle l the ranking in  te x t i le s ,  
while Peebles s t i l l  leads in  the Professional category although the 
proportion in  Selkirk has expanded remarkably.
I t  i s  unfortunate that the 1961 figures, being based on a 10 / 
sample, are not availab le  or meaningful fo r an area smaller than the 
Border Counties as a idiole, and Figure 55 perhaps i l lu s t r a te s  the 
disadvantages of 10/ Sample data more than anything e lse . However, 
i t  has been included in  the present su rv ^  as being the most recent 
available Census record of occupational composition relevant to  the 
study area, and may serve as ind ica tive  of the average s itu a tio n  in  
the Border Counties a t present. Nevertheless, i t  loses what has been 
fo rcefu lly  re v e le d  by the preceding s ix  diagrams, namely the great 
contrast between Berwick and the other three counties.
A lterations in  the c la s s if ic a tio n  system have not been as 
rad ical between 1951 and 1961 as previously, a lth o u ^  the coding hau; 
changed considerably (see Appwdix A). 2? Orders were distinguished
a t th is  time, the only omission since 1951 being tha t o f the econo­
mically inactive . This l a s t ,  however, was read ily  computed from 
fig^ures given elsewhere in  the Census. The average percentage of 
economically inac tive  f e l l  to 39*9/4 and, since the dependency ra tio  
increased spectacularly  throughout the area (Table I I I . 4 ), th is  would 
seem to ind icate  a higher proportion of the adult age-gooup were 
gainfu lly  employ^. An examination o f the absolute figures reveals 
that there was an increase of almost 1,000 females in  employment over 
the decennial period. Another possible cause could be an increasing
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tendency to  continue In employment a f te r  normal retirement age but 
th is  cannot be v e rif ied  from the Census.
The general s itu a tio n  as portrayed by Figure 55 i s  one in  which 
ag ricu ltu re  and te x t i le s  remain the twin kingpins in  the economy of 
the Border Counties with 0 .8 / more employed in  te x t i le s .  The only 
o ther category which records more than 10/ o f the labour force i s  that 
of other and unspecified (15#8/). Other increases are found in  the 
Professional, C lerica l and Commercial sectors while that of personal 
service appears to have reached a point o f equilibrium . The decrease 
in  the proportion employed in  transport and communications may well 
be an expression of the contraction  of the r a i l  and bus services 
which i s  s t i l l  continuing throughout the area to  the present time.
This examination of the average s itu a tio n  in  the Border Counties 
gives a much h e a lth ie r  appearance to the occupational composition and, 
i f  taken in  conjunction with the unemployment ra te , the position  seems 
buoyant enough* The Border Counties record the lowest unemplo^nAent 
ra te  in  the country, an average annual ra te , 1959 to  I 966 , o f 0 .81 / 
compared with a national average of 3 .6 /. Accepting the normal fu l l  
employment figure of 1 .5 / unemployed, the Borders are suffering  from 
a s ta te  of o v er-fu ll employment. The most common cause of th i s  i s  
too fa s t a ra te  of in d u s tria l expansion. From the  foregoing analysis 
i t  i s  readily  apparent th a t, while th is  might have been true in  1891, 
with the contraction of industry and a decreasing labour force in  the 
twentieth century i t  cannot be tenable now. An a lte rn a tiv e  cause may
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be found in  an adverse employment structu re  inducing a high net 
emigration from the region. The adverse employment struc tu re  has 
already been revealed in  th is  chapter, a s tru c tu re  which i s  dominated 
by ag ricu ltu re  in  Berwick and te x t i le s  elsewhere.^ The depopulation 
o f the area has been discussed in  general terms in  Chapter I I .  
Migration must be the next f ie ld  of enquiry.
1. For an examination of the extent of th is  sp ec ia lisa tio n  with reference to the Central Borders see Scottish  Development Depart­ment (1968), Vol. I I ,  pp. 12 and 13* Here regional co e ffic ien ts  of sp ec ia lisa tio n  have been computed and the Central Borders found to  have a coeffic ien t of 0.89, revealing a higher degree of spec ia l­isa tio n  than in  the other mainly in d u stria l areas chosen fo r the comparison. I t  i s  extremely doubtful whether such a measure i s  worth the amount of ca lcu la tion  involved since, as the report points out, the individual in d u stries  are not weighted by size. Furt e r -  more, since the degree of sp ec ia lisa tio n  varies inversely with the size  of the region, wherein l i e s  the value of comparison with an area such as Yorkshire and Humberside which i s  commonly known to have a m u lti-in d u stria l s tru c tu re  anyway? Glace i t  has been shown in  the preceding analysis th a t employment in  the Central Borders has been concentrated in  a sing le  industzy, i t  is  suggested th a t ,  in  th is  context, the analysis by occupational composition i s  more s ign ifican t in  that quan tita tive  measurements have been made by means of proportions employed in  each industry and in  g rea te r d e ta il  than would be possible by computing coeffic ien ts  o f sp ec ia lisa tio n .
C H A P T E R  I V
POPULàTIOH DYNAMICS
OiAPTEH IV I 
POPULATION DYNAMICS
One of the most important eingle demographic fac ts  about a 
population is  i t s  ra te  of growth.^ As has been discussed in  previous 
chapters, the ra te  a t  which a population i s  changing a ffec ts  not only 
i t s  s ize  and composition but also  i t s  capacity to  increase in  the 
fu tu re . "Population growth is  a dynamic equilibrium  between forces 
of increment and forces of decrement" (Bogue 1969, p# 37). Con­
tinuously the population i s  being inoireased by the b ir th  of in fan ts  
but i t  i s  simultaneously being diminished by the death of persons of 
a l l  ages. Meanidiile m igration presents a s im ilar s itu a tio n  with 
in-migrant a a rriv in g  and out-migrant s departing. Thus population 
growth i s  composed of four major components: f e r t i l i t y ,  m orta lity ,
in-m igration and out-m igration. The balance between b irth s  and 
deaths i s  usually  known as "natural increase", and although the net 
resu ltan t i s  not necessarily  an increase, as fo r example in  Gel k irk  
between 1931 and 195G (Table IV .3), i t  i s  intended to  adhere to the 
use of th is  term. Net m igration is  the balance between in-m igration 
and out-m igration and also may be positive or negative. The aim of
1. The term g r o w t h ,  in  the demographic sense, i s  used to  denote both positive  and negative change and thus may re fe r  to e ith e r  population increase o r, in the case of negative growth, population decline.
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th is chapter therefore i s  to analyse population growth in the Border 
Counties from 1755 to I 96I through i t s  natural increase and i t s  net 
migration. I t  i s  proposed however to place p articu lar emphasis on 
the migratlon a l component o f  growth as i t  i s  th is  aspect which has 
been found the more s ig n ifica n t in  the cheuiging d istr ib u tio n  and 
ch a ra c ter is tic s  o f  the Borders population.
It  i s  not within the scope o f  th is  th e s is  to examine in  d e ta il  
the vast l ite r a tu r e  on population migration. N evertheless, in  order 
to se t the present top ic in  p erspective, i t  i s  f e l t  necessary to  
review b r ie f ly  some o f the conventional ideas and methods used in  
th is  research f ie ld .  M orill ( I 965, p. 33} s ta te s  that migration  
has been studied e s se n tia lly  in  three wgys: analyses of movements
into and out o f an area; system atic stud ies o f  factors a ffe c tin g  
migration; models o f m igration. The aim o f  the current a n a ly sis  
as defined above obviously p laces i t  in  the f i r s t  categozy, but, sin ce  
these three types o f  approach are not mutuailly ex c lu siv e , ideas  
derived from stu d ies o f  the second and third types w ill  be incorpora­
ted or te s te d . Thus i t  i s  th o u ^ t pertinent to review research o f  
a l l  three types.
•-systematic stu d ies o f  population migration have provided 
d eta iled  surveys o f  movements and o f migrant ch a ra c ter is tic s  and 
m otivations. Most o f  th is  research has been conducted in  the Jnitod 
States and in  Sweden, countries which are fortunate in  possessing a 
wide range o f h igh-q uality data. Thus stu d ies o f  population r e d is tr i­
bution based on change o f residence s t a t i s t i c s  mich as those by
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Bogue et a l .  (1957) in  the îMlted S tates and wendel (1957) and
Hagerstrand (1957)# are fa ir ly  numerous* In countries where such
figures have been co llec ted  only within the past ten  years, th is
tyi^e o f  research has been p ossib le  only very recen tly , as for example
on Thailand by Ng (1969) and in  the case o f  Scotland by Jones (1967?
1967a, and 1970)* S im ilarly, stu d ies o f  fa ctors associated with
migration are most p r o lif ic  where sources o f  d eta iled  data are
readily a v a ila b le . This i s  the case in  various analyses o f  so c ia l
and economic factors such as am enities, occupation, income and
unemployment by Ullman (1959), Brice (1941)# Nelson (1959) and
Gliver (1964) ,  among many others. Studies o f s in g le  factors have
been c r it ic is e d  in  United Nations (1953)# where — referring to
m igration— i t  i s  stated  that " it i s  d if f ic u lt  to  devise s t a t i s t i c a l
techniques for measuring em pirically the in fluence o f a given factor
upon the rate o f  population growth". The use o f  correla tion  an alysis
in  an e ffo r t  to  quantify the e f fe c t  o f  per cap ita  income on areal or
temporal varia tion s o f rates o f population increase i s  s p e c if ic a lly
instanced in  the same woric and evokes the comment, "The r e su lts  are
apt to be m isleading inasmuch as the techniques o f  correla tion  an a lysis
used, do not take in to  account the complex o f other factors which may
also  be contributing to produce the various ra tes  o f population change."
Kariel (I963) goes some way toward obviating th is  cr itic ism  by
extending h is  correla tion  a n a ly sis  to include m ultip le co-variance.
N evertheless h is  find ings show that the more in c lu siv e  independent
variab le
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such as socio-economic sta tu s or s iz e  of employed labour force were 
b etter  p red ictive  variab les than "purer" ones measuring primarily one 
factor such as median income or change in  the number of employees in  
manufacturing •
Over the past e ig h ty -f iv e  years, a large number o f migration  
models, both em pirically and th e o r e tic a lly  based, have been developed. 
The e a r lie s t  o f  these was a se t o f "laws" formulated by Ravenstein 
(1895 and 1889) and discussed and extended by Lee (1966). They were 
re -tested  in  the B r itish  s itu a tio n  by Jones (1965) and found la rg e ly  
to  have withstood the te s t  o f  time in  that instance although elsewhere 
they have been challenged (fo r  example. Bogue 1969, p# 756). The 
f i r s t  o f llavenstsin 's laws describing the b asic  re la tion sh ip  o f  
migration and d istance was expanded and adapted by Zipf (1946) and 
Stouffer (1940) but found by Anderson (1955) not to agree e sp e c ia lly  
w ell with the fa c ts .  More sophisticated  refinements and extensions  
have been attempted and many o f  these models are examined and d is ­
cussed by M orill ( I965) , Olssen ( I 965) and Masser (1970) p rior to 
propounding th e ir  own elaboration o f  the migration model. Perhaps a 
more promising l in e  o f approach i s  suggested by Thomlinson (196I ) ,  the 
primary ob jective  o f whose determ in istic rather than p red ictive model 
was to enable comparison o f migration rates by co n tro llin g  for  seven 
sp a tia l v a r ia b le s , "somewhat as standardization o f v ita l  ra tes pezsnits 
us to compare f e r t i l i t y  and m ortality by allowing for the age-sex  
structure o f the population." In theory, the incorporation o f  th is  
model would help to re fin e  the an a lysis o f the patterns o f m igration.
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However, aa Thofflliason him aelf admits, the demand on time required 
by the computations involved extends to months rather than weeks*
A balance must therefore be sought between the o b jectives o f th is  
research as a mdiole and the advantages accruing from the further  
refinement o f  technique* As a r e su lt , the model proposed by Thom- 
linaon i s  suggested as a valuable startin g-p oin t for further research* 
The search for  gen era lisa tio n s or laws governing the r e la tio n  
between m igration and population growth, migratory se lec tio n  and 
migration models i s  widely regarded as f u t i l e .  Although everyone 
w ill not find h im self in  complete agreement with Clarke (1^)65, p. 12$) 
when he s ta te s , 'The geographer fin d s h im self at home in  the study o f  
m igrations for there are no laws,** migration research appears to  
reveal that to formulate a universal typology o f  migration i s  an 
im possible ta sk . Bogue (1969» p# 795) comments, ’*It i s  f r u i t l e s s  to  
seek pexsnanent in f le x ib le  d if fe r e n t ia ls  in  m igration that w ill  not 
vary to some degree at le a s t ,  in  pattern and in te n s ity  with time and 
place*" In h is  e f fo r ts  to suggest g en era lisa tio n s, he puts forward 
the concept that s e le c t iv i ty  o f migration should be explained in  
terras o f  the combination o f push euid pull fa cto rs present in  both 
the area o f o r ig in  and the area o f  d estin a tion . Petersen ( I 969,
P 289)» on the other hand, contends that i t  i s  r id icu lous to t iy  to 
analyse the m igration, for example, o f gypsies in  terms of push and 
p u ll . J ince, thezrefore, there would appear to be no u n iversally  
acceptable set o f  gen era lisa tion s to act as a b a sis  for  the a n a ly sis ,
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m igration in  the Border Counties must be examined in  the lig h t  o f  such 
data as are ava ilab le  and, w ithin  i t s  l im its , the volume, d irec tio n , 
composition and causes o f th is  migration must be analysed. The next 
stiLge, therefore, must be a consideration and assessment o f the 
p ossib le  sources o f  data.
I l lAvailable sources o f  Bata
Numbers o f b ir th s and deaths have been co llec ted  and publlshied 
on a county b a sis  sin ce 1855 in  the successive Annual Reports o f  the 
Registrar-G eneral. Prior to th is  date, i t  i s  p ossib le  to obtain  
s t a t i s t i c s  from parish r e g is te r s . However, in  view o f the amount 
o f  time which would be required to  c o lla te  fig u res  for a l l  e igh ty-th ree  
paris^ies o f  the Border Counties, i t  was decided not to attempt such 
an undertaking, e sp ec ia lly  since the data thus derived are not wholly 
accurate. Por, although cer ta in  compensations can be made, i t  must 
be remembered that parish r e g is te r s  record baptisms and b u r ia ls  rather  
than b irth s and deaths. The b ir th - and death-rates examined in  th is  
chapter date, therefore, from 1855»
Migration s t a t i s t i c s  present a far greater problem. Net 
migration figu res are read ily  obtained by examining the Annual Reports 
o f  the Registrar-General in  conjunction with the Censuses o f  Scotland 
and are, in  e f f e c t ,  the d ifferen ces between the natural increase and 
the numerical change recorded over in tercen sal periods. In Scotland, 
precise net migration s t a t i s t i c s  are therefore not ava ilab le for  
in tercen sa l periods before 1861 to 1871. Whilst such data are usefu l
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in  providing a generalised  p icture of movement, i t  g ives no in d ica ­
tio n  o f the o r ig in  or d estin ation  o f the migrants nor the extent to  
which the m igration may have been a two-#ay flow .
The d irectio n  of migration may be deduced from the b irthp lace  
s t a t i s t i c s  which have been recorded in  each census since 1351. 
Although these data have been analysed in  several migration s tu d ie s , 
discussed in  greater d e ta il la te r  in  th is  chapter, they are u n sa tis­
factory for the purpose on several counts. In the f ir s t  p lace, no 
in d ication  i s  given o f  the time at which the individual movemente 
were made. Secondly the migration from place o f  b irth  to place o f  
enumeration may have been made in  one or several stages. Thirdly, 
l i t t l e  information i s  ava ilab le  as to the demographic ch a ra c ter is tic s  
o f the migrants, although attempts have been made to refin e the data  
(see  below, pp. 2^5-206 Fourthly, return m igration to the place  
o f  b ir th , a not uncommon occurrence, i s  not d etected . N evertheless, 
birthplace s t a t i s t i c s  remain the only detailed  source o f information  
as to the d irec tio n  o f  migration for the nineteenth and early part 
o f  the tw entieth  centuries and, as such, are invaluable.
The Census o f Scotland a lso  provides a source o f  d irect migra­
tio n  data but th is  i s  availab le only for  I96I and on a lO^ w sample 
b a s is . The enumeration return included a question asking for the 
person's usual address, one year previous, i f  i t  was d ifferen t from 
h is or her usual address on census dcy. The migration tab les are 
presented in  such a way as to reveal several ch a ra c ter is tic s  o f the
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migrant and the d istance moved, in  addition to the d irection  o f  
movement. However, several lim ita tio n s  must be noted. Movement 
prior to i 960 i s  not recorded and consequently no h is to r ic a l trends 
can be analysed. S ta t is t ic s  for  several of the migration d ifferen ­
t i a l s  are a v a ila b le  for the Border Counties as a whole, and where 
figu res are given at county le v e l they are so small that the 10.9 
sample b asis renders them lia b le  to a high degree o f error. i^lixrtner- 
more, migration data co llec ted  on a 10,9 sample o f households rather  
than in d iv id uals must show inherent b ias in  that i f  one member o f a
0
household i s  a migrant, then the probability i s  extremely high that 
the other members o f the household are a lso  m igrants. F in a lly , 
there i s  the ob jection  that no account i s  taken o f any in tem ed ia te  
moves which may have occurred between the dates sp ec ified  by the 
enumeration return.
liHectoral r o l l s  y ie ld  another source o f information on m igration  
in  that they l i s t  the names and addresses o f  almost everyone over the 
age o f twenty and, sin ce I 969, over the age o f  seventeen. Thus i t  i s  
p ossib le by comparing e lec to ra l r o l ls  for given points in  time to  
ascerta in  the numbers o f  adults who have moved in to  or out o f  an 
e lec to ra l d iv is io n . Again many disadvantages are encountered. As 
a source o f net migration fig u r es , the e lec to ra l r o l l  does not provide 
data as accurate as those estim ated annually by the ^iegistrar-G enem l. 
Obviously, ccnapensation must be made for  those under voting age and 
th is  group usually includes a s izea b le  proportion o f  migrants.
— I s o  —
Although the l i s t s  o f  voters are revised annually and y ie ld  informa^ 
tion  on the volume o f  inward and outward flow, each name on the l i s t  
must be e^camined in  order to elim inate those who have d ied , those  
added to the r o l l  through reaching the lower age l im it , and those  
who have changed th e ir  names, by marriage or otherw ise, but not th e ir  
e lec to ra l d iv is io n  in  the intervening period* Since e lec to ra l  
d is t r ic t s  and census enumeration areas are not n ecessar ily  cotermi­
nous, the information derived from the two sources cannot be used 
con jo in tly . F in a lly , the only ch a ra cter is tic  o f  the migrant recorded 
by the e lec to ra l r o l l  i s  that o f  sex , and other ch a ra c ter is tic s , 
together with h is  orig in  or d èstin a tio n , must be sought by in terv iew .
Between 1955 and 196? the M inistry o f Labour annually published 
figu res for the in ter-reg ion a l movements o f  employees in  Great B rita in  
based on a V/» sample. ^ e s e  data referred to insured persons o f  
two years* standing, thereby excluding those who had not held an 
insurance card for  two consecutive years, ch ildren , retired  persons 
and many married women o f  working age. However, since there i s  no 
breakdown o f  the s t a t i s t i c s  fo r  Scotland in to  sm aller u n its , th ese  
figu res are of l i t t l e  value in  the present con text.
The Central R egister o f the National Health Service at lildin- 
burgh provides s t a t i s t i c s  o f  tran sfers between S cottish  Executive 
Council areas which would g ive  a good measure o f migration but for  
three fa ctors: the data are lim ited  to the Executive Council areas,
none of which corresponds to the present study area; there i s  a
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tim e-lag between movanent and reg istra tio n  with a new doctor; and a 
large but unknown number o f moves i s  omitted because a new doctor i s  
not sought. Further drawbacks are described by Hollingsworth (1969, 
p. 132): T he young and unmarried are p articu larly  lik e ly  to f e e l  no
need to r e g is te r  with a new doctor, and i t  so happens that they are 
ju st the group most l ik e ly  to move. Doctors' l i s t s  contain a certa in  
number o f 'gh osts' and other dup licates which grows slowly but 
s tea d ily . A fter nearly twenty years of the National Health se r v ic e , 
the to ta l in f la t io n  o f p a tien ts amounts to about 3/^ » caused by dupli­
cation  and not crossing o f f  some o f the dead and those 1^0 have 
emigrated. "
National R egistration  provided detailed  information on migration  
within B rita in  between 1939 and 1932 since ind ividual movements had 
to be reported to the lo ca l National R egistration  and Food O ffice, 
iuch s t a t i s t i c s  are o f  only lim ited  value, however, because o f  the 
disruption o f  normal population movements during and immediately 
a fte r  the war.
foreign  migration s t a t i s t i c s  by the long sea-routes were regu­
la r ly  co llec ted  between 1995 and I 963 but, sin ce  about 195^, a ir  
tr a f f ic  and m igration to  and from the Continent have greatly  increased  
and now exceed the long sea-route fig u res. The se r ie s  was therefore  
discontinued in  I 963 because i t  was va lu eless and there was su b stitu ­
ted an International Passenger Gurvey of approximately 7^  ^ o f people 
entering or leaving the country. Information on place o f o r ig in  or 
d estin ation  in  Great B rita in  i s  very poor and i t  i s  therefore o f  ve^y
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l i t t l e  value in  making lo c a l estim atea o f emigration — Hollingaworth 
(1969, p* 133) estim âtes, for in stance, that only h a lf  the Scots in  
the Survey g ive  th e ir  place o f  or ig in  as "Scotland" # i i l e  the r e s t  
give "Britain". A fu l l  d iscu ssion  o f the nature and extent o f  ex ter ­
nal migration between 1815 and 1950 is  given for Sootland as a whole 
in  Carrier and Jeffery  (1953)* S ig n ific a n tly , they make no re fers  
ence to emigration from or immigration to lo ca l areas such as the 
Border Counties.
H n a lly , there i s  the p o s s ib il i ty  o f  obtaining migration  
s t a t i s t i c s  by interview  or questionnaire. T h eoretica lly , th is  might 
seem the id eal source, sin ce a l l  the desired information regarding 
the migrants could be obtained. However, such information would 
re la te  to only one point in  time and to conduct such a survey on a 
worthidiile sc a le , single-handed and without considerable fin a n cia l 
resources, was found to be im practicable. Further reference i s  made 
to information obtained by th is  technique la te r  in  th is  chapter (see  
below, pp. 221- 224)*
This examination o f data sources in the l ig h t  o f th e ir  advant­
ages and shortcomings reveals that the most comprehensive fig u res are 
found in  the p ub lications o f  the Hegistrar-Oeneral. Thus, the most 
su itab le  s t a t i s t i c s  for  f u l f i l l in g  the aim o f th is  chapter with regard 
to the tlm e-sca le  are those recording net migration and place o f  b ir th , 
ih i le  those providing most d e ta il  on the nature o f  the m igration and 
the migrant h im self are contained in  the I96I Census o f  Scotland,
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Internal Migration Tables (Vol. 3 ) .
I t  i s  proposed therefore to  begin by examining b r ie f ly  the 
s itu a tio n  prior to 136o using information gleaned from a variety  o f  
sources. This w ill  be followed by a consideration o f net migration  
v is -a -v is  natural increase between 186J and I 96I .  The source and 
d irection  o f migration with regard to the sex d iffe r e n tia l at various 
points within th is  time-period w ill then be analysed using the b irth ­
place data* This an alysis w il l  be an p lified  for  the I96I period in  
terms o f other migration d if fe r e n t ia ls  based on the census migration  
ta b le s , with a view to obtaining some in d ication  as to  the m otivation  
o f the migrants.
(g) Population Crowth mid Moveaant ^rjor to 1861
For the period between 1755 and I860, most information was 
obtained from f iv e  main sources: the annotations in  the census
enumerations 1801 to  1851, e sp e c ia lly  those o f  I 83I; the Old S ta t is ­
t ic a l  Account (1792—95)1 the New S ta t is t ic a l  Account (1345)î 
McDonald (1937); and Handley (1945)* In the f i r s t  three named, i t  
was found that there was l i t t l e  c o n s i s t i n  the use o f the 
term "emigration". To some w riters, i t  implied movement to a foreign  
countly, ïd îile to  others i t  denoted any movement beyond the parish o f  
migrant o r ig in . Fortunately, in  most cases reference was made to  
the d estin ation  o f  the migrant or e ls e  th is  could be inferred from the 
context, thus avoiding a p ossib le  source o f ambiguity. However, while
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the d irection  o f  movements could be ascertained in  general terme, 
an accurate assessment o f the numbers Involved was obviously imposs­
ib le  since much o f the a llu sio n  to  migration i s  couched in  such vague 
terms as "Of la t e  there has a lso  been a considerable emigration to 
America" (N .S .A ., Vol. I l l ,  p. 48* Yarrow parish) and "M igration has 
been very ooneiderable; notwithstanding, the Population has increased"  
(1831 Census Enumeration, pp. 1026-1027* Jedbur^ p arish ). The 
volume o f  to ta l population growth during th is  period has already been 
discussed In Chapter I I .  The migration componwit o f th is  growth 
probably played an important part in  change in  the Border Counties 
from 1755 onwards, and even e a r lie r . Reference i s  made in  the aiccoimt 
o f Jedburgh parish (O .S.A., Vol. I ,  p. 7) to the Hhlon o f  the Par­
liam ents r e su ltin g  in  depopulation "by enlarging the sphere and 
f a c i l i ta t in g  the means o f emigration". More s p e c if ic a lly  in  Jedbur^  
town, the Union appears to have h it  the economy hard by ending a 
thriv in g  contraband trade. "Into England they imported s a l t ,  skins 
and malt which t i l l  the Union, pcdd no duties in  Scotland; and from 
England, they carried back wool, which was exported from the Frith  
o f  Forth to France, with great p r o f it . The v e s t ig e s  o f  4C m alt-bam s  
and k iln s  are now seen in  the town of Jedburgh while at present there  
are only three In actual operation; and the corporation o f  skinners 
and g lovers, formerly the most wealthy In the town, have, sin ce  the  
Union, greatly  diminished, both in  regard to opulence and number."
Other w riters a lso  g ive in stances o f  i l l i c i t  Border trading (N .S .A .,
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Vol. I l l ,  p. 342< Mordington pariah) and o f the ease o f  movement south 
o f  the Border: "Young men jo in  the army and navy or etaigrate to
London sa ilin g  from Berwick and Newcastle where the passage i s  short 
and frequent and the fre igh t easy" (0 .3 .A ., Vol. 3» p. 218: dmailhohn 
p arish ).
I t  would appear, therefore, that the volume o f  migration was 
gaining in  momentum by the second h a lf o f the eighteenth century and 
Was firmly estab lished  as an important component o f  population growth 
by the 1790s. The cause i s  invariably a ttr ib u ted , by w riters o f  that 
period, to the changing nature o f the economy. Reference i s  most 
commonly made to the amalgamation or "monopoly" o f farms as the 
underlying cause of parish depopulation. In the O.S.A ., twenty!wo 
o f  the Border County parish m in isters mentioned th is  fau3tor  «diile the 
K.3.A. contains twenty such comments. It i s  c lea r  that the enlarge­
ment o f farms was a widespread phenomenon but the decrease o f farm 
te  a n ts  appears to  have varied in  number from parish to parish. "The 
number o f farms f i f t y  to  a hundred years ago was at le a s t  four times 
the present number" (O .S.A ., Vol. I ,  p. 52* Hownam pariah); "lands 
are now le t  to one six th  part o f the former number o f tenants" (O .S.A ., 
Vol. 3i p« 2l 8 i Jmailholm parish); "there are in stances in  th is  and 
neighbouring parishes o f  in d iv id uals renting and farming lands formerly 
possessed by s ix ,  e ig h t, or ten  tenants" (O .S.A ., Vol. 1, p . 8 *
Jedburgh p arish ).
The other agricu ltu ra l change which led to depopulation during
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th lg  period was the conversion o f  arable lemd to  pasture follow ing  
the decrease in  demand for fam  produce at the end o f  the Napoleonic 
Aar s . The most dramatic instance o f th is  i s  described in  the account 
o f  L i l l ie s le a f  parish* "Upon the death o f S ir  John B. R iddell, Bart, 
o f  R iddell, in  tp r ll I8I 9, who farmed the g rea test part o f h is  e s ta te ,  
the lands were immediately la id  out to grass. Such a rapid change 
compelled those who had been employed in  cu ltiv a tin g  h is  exten sive  
domcdns to seek a live lih ood  elsewhere and hence the immediate 
declension o f  the population in  the next succeeding year was 68" 
(N.S.A.; Vol. I l l ,  p . 27» L i l l ie s le a f  p arish ). Elsewhere the blame 
for population decrease was la id  at the door of &rmers with an 
"aversion to rebuild cot-houses" (O.S.A., Vol. ?, p. 504* Yarrow 
p arish ), or o f  absentee landlords (O.S.A., Vol. 1, p. I47* West 
Linton parish? Vol. 12, p. 375* Traquair p arish ).
However, in  several ca ses , e sp ec ia lly  in  the N .S.A ., agricu ltu ­
ral improvements are said to have resulted in  population increases  
rather than depopulation with the introduction o f  turnip husbandry 
and i t s  additional labour requirements sp e c if ic a lly  c ite d . Never­
th e le s s , i t  seems l ik e ly  that these m inisters have neglected to  take 
in to  account a rate o f  natural increase fa r  in  excess o f  the popula­
tion  growth in  the parish although in  almost every parish account, 
comment i s  passed on the excess o f  b irths over deaths and Instances 
are quoted o f very large fa m ilie s . For example, in  Oxnam parish the 
average family s iz e  in 1793 was seven while one couple there are said
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to have produced twenty-two children and two other couples fourteen  
apiece (O.S.A., Vol. 11, p. 321: Oxnam parish ). However, only one 
w riter appears to have recognised the sig n ifica n ce  o f natural increase  
as a factor in  population change, a ttr ib u tin g  depopulation in  h is  
parish to the fa ct that "twelve o f  the farmers are batchelors" (O .S.A., 
Vol. 16, p. 188* Eddleston p arish ).
The movement from rural areas to v il la g e s  and towns i s  frequently  
mentioned in  both S ta t is t ic a l  Accounts. In some cases, sp e c if ic  
sectors o f  the population were involved: "a number o f widows and
sin g le  women who l iv e  more conveniently in  the towns and get employ­
ment more readily than in  the countiy" (O.S.A., Vol. 10, p. 587*
Kelso parish) and "the constant drain upon the population a r is in g  
from the n ecess ity  under which a large proportion o f  young men are 
la id  o f repairing in  search o f employment, to p laces where the market 
for labour i s  le s s  lim ited" (N .S .A ., Vol. I l l ,  p . 322* Kelso peLrish). 
For the most part, employment was sought in  the manufacturing areas.
To some ex ten t, work was provided by the developing in d u str ies w ithin  
the Border Counties in  the woollen m ills  of Innerleithen (O .S.A .,
Vol. 19, p. 598* Innerleithen p arish ), in  the brewery and in  the 
woollen and waulk m ills  at 3dnam (O.S.A., Vol. 11, pp. 305- 306* Ed nan 
p arish ), in  the paper m ills  o f  Ayton and Edrora (O .S.A., Vol. 1 , p. I I 7 * 
Sdrom pariah) and, la te r , in  Hawick where "the flou rish in g  s ta te  o f  
the woollen manufactures, to ndiose in fluence, in  creating a demand 
for labour and a ttra ctin g  operatives from other p laces, the increase  
in  iX)pulation i s  mainly to  be ascribed" (N .S .A ., Vol. I l l ,  p . 397*
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Hawick pariah).
I t  would ^pear, however, that many preferred to ranain in  
fam ing and were forced to seek employment further a f ie ld . In the  
second h a lf  o f  the eighteenth centuzy, the change in  land use and 
development within the Highlands provided new æope for shepherds 
from the south o f Scotland and many of the new Highland aheep-farmors 
came from Peebles (McDonald 1937# P# 21). However, this migration  
flow did not la s t  long and by the beginning o f the nineteenth century 
the New Wor^ d became the focus o f emigration. Most o f the emigrants 
were agricu ltu ral labourers or small tenant farmers who had been 
displaced by the new developments in  agricu ltu re . "But there were 
other farmers who went to the New World simply because they wished 
to make use of th e ir  agricu ltu ral knowledge in  a larger si^ere"  
(McDonald 1937# P* 151)# Ihe only parish account which makes sp ec i­
f ic  mention o f emigration to America in  the Old S ta t is t ic a l  Account 
la  that o f West Linton* "Some s ix  or e i ^ t  may have emigrated to  
iXmerica; they w rite f la tte r in g  accounts to th e ir  fr ien d s, but 
complain o f th e ir  d istance from re lig io u s  ordinances" (OISAA., Vol. 1, 
p. 147* West L inton). Despite th is  lack o f sp ir itu a l care, 
dissem ination o f information about the New World in  th is  way appears 
to have encouraged further emigration, for references to  i t  become 
more frequent in  the 1020s and 1030s. In the New S ta t is t ic a l  Account, 
such emigration evokes comment in  eleven o f  the parish accounts anJ 
where figu res can be inferred or are actu a lly  quoted — for  example*
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"During I 83CV3I» no le e s  than n inety-four persons emigrated to  America" 
(N .S.A ., Vol. I I ,  p. 59* Socles parish) — the proportion o f  emigrants 
amounted to between and 5/^  o f  the to ta l parish population. The 
d estin ation  was usugjly rather vaguely described as "America" but 
some more sp e c if ic  references are to be found* "Several fa m ilies  and 
individuals have emigrated to  B r itish  America and the United S ta tes  
at various periods during the la s t  ten years" (N .S .A ., Vol. I l l ,  p. 27# 
L i l l ie s le a f  p arish ). In Berwick, Canada seems to  have been the 
country o f attraction* "For these few years p ast, a considerable  
emigration o f persons belonging to the labouring c la sse s  has annually 
tal<en place to Canada which, were i t  to proceed at the same rate fo r  
any length o f  tim e, would have the e ffe c t  o f  sen sib ly  diminishing the 
population" (N .S .A ., Vol. I I ,  p. 370* General Observations). This 
exodus was largely  from the Merse parishes where Canada i s  stated  to  
be the d estin ation  o f many fam ilies and in d iv id uals from the parishes  
o f  Whit some, Ladykiik, Nenthom and Sdrom.
L itt le  i s  known o f the inflow  o f migrants to  the Border Counties 
between 1755 and I860, although i t  seems c lea r  that such a counter­
stream did e x is t ,  orig inatin g  mainly in  areas which were even more 
d istressed . For example, in  1847; when a severe famine followed  
the fa ilu re  o f the potato crop in  the Highlands, th ir ty -s ix  women 
were taken to Berwickshire to do farm work at the in stig a tio n  o f the 
Board o f  D estitu tio n . Labourers came from unspecified  orig in s to 
work on the roads but were probably only teraporaxy resid en ts . Xbr 
example, with regard to completion o f  a small harbour at Cove, the
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construction o f  which i s  recorded in  the I83I Census Enumeration, 
the Cockbumspath m inister comments* "Several strangers (probably 
about th ir ty ) have now le f t  the parish" (U .S.A ., Vol. I I ,  p. 306* 
Cockbumspath p arish ). Another source o f immigration was Ireland, 
from whence came seasonal labourers, many o f whom se ttled  permanently. 
This seasonal migration was timed to coincide with the S cottish  
harvest and, as ripening i s  e a r lie s t  in  the South East, i t  i s  hardly 
surprising to find Berwick a startin g-p o in t for th e ir  sojourn in  the 
country. % the 1840s, the Ir ish  in flu x  had reached very large  
proportions and "at the Poor Inquiry o f 1843* the superintendant of  
the Berwickshire p o lice  stated  that 2,000 Ir ish  came to Berwickshire 
annually for the harvest" (Handley 1945, P* 44)# Of those that 
remained permanently, the m ajority appear to have se ttled  in  the  
towns where employment was ava ilab le throughout the year. "Of the 
Ir ish , both native-born and by descent, in  Hawick, the tweed manufac- 
tiiring town of the Border county of Roxburgh, the Catholic D irectory  
fo r  1346 estimated the number at more than 200, several o f  whom had 
boon resident in  the town for upwards o f  twenty years. Kelso, 
Jedburgh and G alash iels, other tweed towns, each had a group o f  Ir ish  
immigrants" (Handley 1945* p# 132). This element was apparently 
not always welcome* "It may be added, that la te  years have a lso  
witnessed the settlem ent among us o f a few Ir ish ; the gleanings o f  
those immense annual swarms, whose successive emigrations threaten, 
i f  not speedily arrested , to lower and d eteriorate to an extent
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to contemplate, the character and manners o f the populace 
o f th is  island" (N .S .A ., Vol. 3, p. 322* Kelso p arish ). However, in  
1141 the proportion o f Iriah-bom  in  the county o f Roxburgh amounted 
to an in s ig n if ica n t 0.%  ^ and sim ilar s t a t i s t i c s  are recorded fo r  the  
other three counties: Peebles 0.9X?, Berwick 0.5^ and Selkidc O.4
Between 1755 and I 84O, therefore, i t  would appear that the 
population o f  the Border Counties was becoming in creasin gly m obile. 
A griculture's decreasing labour requirements had resulted in  a movement 
from the rural areas, f ir s t  to the v illa g e s  and la te r  to  the towns, 
esp eca illy  to those which were beginning to  develop in d u stria l func­
t io n s . Most o f th is  movement took place within the Border County 
area although the lure o f the b ig  c i t i e s  and the New World took i t s  
t o l l .  Up to I860, however, out-migration did not keep pace with 
natural increase and the r e la t iv e ly  small amount o f in-m igration, 
for, although several o f  the wholly rural parishes reached th e ir  
population peak e a r lie r , none o f the counties as a whole had y et  
achieved maximum population. The 1360s seem to mark a turning-point 
in  the migration pattern o f the Border Counties, a point at idiich 
divergence occurs among the cou n ties, both in  the rate o f migration  
amd in  i t s  causal factors. I t  i s  fortunate, th erefore, that more 
detailed  and re lia b le  s t a t i s t i c s  are availab le from th is  date.
Although the population o f  the Border Counties as a whole 
continues to Increase u n til 1891, both Berwick and Roxburgh reached 
meaimum population in 1361 and have recorded a d eclin e in each
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succeeding decade, except for a small increase in  Roxburgh between 
1921 and 1931. In E elk ii^ , on the other hand, 1861 madced the start  
o f  a th ir ty-year period o f rapid growth. P eebles, however, contin­
ued to increase slowly but stea d ily  u n til 1921. Thus, in  three o f  
the four Border Counties, 1361 presents an appropriate point in  time 
at which to begin a c lo ser  in v estig a tio n  o f  the components which 
together cause population change.
I l l  F e r t i l i ty ,  k o r t^ li ty  and Migration
as Components o f  Population Change 
In the period between 1861 and I96I  (Table IV.1 ), the trend 
in  the crude b ir th -ra te  in the Border Counties p a ra lle ls  that o f  
Scotland as a whole and d if fe r s  only s l ig h t ly  from county to county. 
The pattern for both the nation and the Borders i s  o f  a continuing  
d ecline in  number o f  b irth s per 1,000 persons, re su ltin g  in  a 5 O/0  
decrease over the himd red-year time-span. The most str ik in g  featu re, 
however, revealed by Table IV .l i s  the marked d isp arity  between the  
s iz e s  o f  the b ir th -ra tes  in  the Border Counties on the one hand and 
in  Scotland on the other. Throughout the period, a l l  four Border 
Counties, with the exception o f Selkirk between I 86I and 1880, record 
a b irth -ra te  much lower than the national average with peak d iver­
gence occ^jrring about the turn o f  the century. The excep tionally  
high b irth -ra te  in  Selkirk at the beginning o f the period was 
accompanied by a large in flu x  o f  migrants, mainly young ad u lts, axià
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th is  feature i s  examined in  greater d eta il la te r . The gen erally  
lower b ir th -ra te  i s  a phenomenon common to most o f  rural Scotland 
but; unlike other areas, the f e r t i l i t y  o f marriage in  the Border 
Counties i s  a lso  very low — a rate  in  1961 o f  126.1 leg itim ate  b irth s  
per 1,000 married women aged 16-44 as compared with 147*5 for Scotland. 
The causes o f  th is  are not fu lly  understood, and indeed Taylor ( I 962) 
e.iters a p lea for  d eta iled  research into i t s  determinants and con­
sequences. I t  i s  to  be hoped that so c io lo g is ts  w il l  take up the
challenge. However, i t  i s  suggested by the S cottish  Office ( I 966,
p. 96) that the current cause "may be related to the h i ^  proportion  
o f woman, including married women, who are at work in  the t e x t i le  
fa c to r ie s  and th e ir  r e la t iv e ly  high standard o f liv in g " . P a rtia l 
corroboration of th is  suggestion may be found in  Table IV .l which 
shows a marked s im ila r ity  in  b irth -ra tes  during the period 19d  to  
1910 but, sin ce that tim e, the decline in  the number o f  b irth s has 
been noticeably slower in  the more agricu ltural counties o f Berwick 
and Roxburgh than in  textile-dom inated Peebles and Selk irk . While 
the b irth -ra te  decreased throughout, the Roxburgh figures bear more 
resemblance to those o f  Peebles and Selkirk in  recent years, corres­
ponding to the period o f  change in  the economic badance o f the county 
from agricu lture to  t e x t i le s  already discussed in  the previous chapter. 
Thus, i t  i s  suggested that the b irth -ra te  as w ell as the f e r t i l i t y  
rate i s  in  some way related  to the economic s itu a tio n  prevailing in  
egkcl: county.
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The crude death-rates (Table IV.2 ), although in i t ia l ly  con­
siderably lower than the national average, have declined much more 
slow ly, and indeed the most recent figu res show an increase. At the 
beginning o f  the period, higher death-rates tend to correspond with 
higher b ir th -ra te s , e sp ec ia lly  in  Selkirk between 1361 and 1380, 
revealing the impact o f  infant m ortality at that time above,
pp. fi3-12^  ) . In the mid-nineteenth century, one o f the main causaa 
o f  deaths arose from the h i ^  incidence o f  epidemic d isea ses. Since 
poor, over-crowded and congested liv in g  conditions considerably  
enhance the ^read  of in fec tio u s d isease , the resu ltant death t o l l  
was highest in  in d u str ia l areas; w itness the fa c t that in  Glasgow 
the death-rate in  1361 arisin g  from in fectio u s  d iseases alone was 
heavier than that from a l l  causes today. I t  i s  hardly surprising  
therefore that the Border Counties, comparatively unaffected by 
in d u strial expansion, recorded a much lower death-rate than the 
national average but that such d ifféra i ces as do ex is t  aaong the four 
counties reveal that the greater the degree o f in d u str ia lisa tio n  and 
uitjanisation, the higher the death-rate, as shown by the figu res belowi-
Bgadgk Pegbleq ±W>.qr ^  Selkirk  Death Rate (mean 1361-70) 16.3 17,1 18.4 19.6
Percentage Urban (1861) 19.9 27.8 44.4 62.2
V Jource* 1361 Census of •Gotland and 1361—7C ^mnual General 
lieports o f  the iiegistrar-C enerai for  Scotland )
By the end o f the century, the death-rates tend to  even out and i t  i s  
generally recognised that the d ifferen ce between urban and rural death-
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rates i s  no longer s ig n if ica n t (see  Registrar-G eneral’s 1954 Annual 
Report, 1955, p. 14)' The s lig h t  increase in  the death-rate over 
the la s t  decade i s  a product o f an ageing o f the population. The 
most sa lien t feature o f Table IV .2 i s  the remarkably anall change in  
the death-rates o f  the Border Counties over the hundred-year period 
and the fact that only.very minor fluctu ations occur within each 
county. I t  must be concluded, therefore, that the death-rate per 
se remains a r e la t iv e ly  constant factor in  the pattern of population  
change in  the Border Counties between 1961 and I 96I .
The net e f fe c t  o f  the b irth  and death ra tes  can be shown by 
the rate o f natural increase — that i s ,  the b ir th -ra te  minus the  
death-rate. The rate has been calculated and i s  tabulated in  Table 
IV. 4 while Table IV .3 shows natural increase in  absolute terms.
These two se ts  o f figures provide a summary o f the ro le o f  reproduc­
t iv e  change in  the population growth o f  the Border Counties and, were 
i t  not for m igration, the figu res in  Table IV. 4 would be synonymous 
with the rate o f  population chan^'e. I t  Is  immediately apparent that 
th is  l i f e  cycle process i s  not responsible for depopulation in  the 
Border Counties s in ce , with only two exceptions, natural increase  
would have resulted  In an increased population. I t  would appear, 
however, that a weak and probably ind irect re la tion sh ip  does e x is t  
sin ce the greatest population decreases in  Roxburgh and Selkirk  
coincide with dramatic f a l l s  in  the rate of natural increase; from 
13.0 and 13.3 to 6 .1  and 9 .4  resp ective ly  in  the period 1891 to  I 9OÛ. 
At the beginning o f the period a l l  four counties recorded an
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above-average rate o f natural. Increase, the lower b irth -ra te  being  
more than o f fs e t  by the lower death-rate, and except for Berwick th is  
was maintained u n til the end o f  the nineteenth century* During the 
twentieth century, however, with the b ir th -ra te  decreasing rapidly  
and the death-rate remaining fa ir ly  constant, the rate o f natural 
increase f a l l s  w ell below the national average and natural gain turns 
to lo s s  in  both Berwick and Selkirk#
S ta t is t ic s  for net migration have been calcu lated  by sub 
tractin ^  natural increase from in tercensal increase and the resu ltan t  
n’zmbers o f net migrants are shown in  Table IV .3 , Unfortunately, i t  
i s  not p ossib le  to  d istin gu ish  between the in-migrant and out-migrant 
components o f these net f ig u r es . However, i t  has been p ossib le  to  
ca lcu la te  a rate o f net migration # iioh  corresponds to the rate o f  
natural increase tabulated in  Table IV.4 . This rate i s  one o f  annual 
average not migration per 1,000 persons expressed as a proportion o f  
previous census population to ta ls  and Is shown in  Table IV.5 .
Unlike the rate o f  natural increase, that o f net migration flu c tu a tes  
considerably from decade to decade and from county to county. A 
comparison o f Tables IV.4  and IV. 5 reveals that there i s  l i t t l e  
relation sh ip  between the two ra te s . Berwick records the most con­
s is te n t  migration trend reaching a peak o f  net out-migration in  the 
decade 1881 to 1690, gradual d ecline from then u n t il  the 1950s when 
i t  r is e s  s ig n if ic a n t ly . Net out-migration from Peebles i s  r e la t iv e ly
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constant throughout the hundred-year period with the exception of  
the periods a ffected  by the two World Wars, and the decade ISJl  to 
1380 when the net outflow may have diminished by reason o f  the expan­
sion In t e x t i le  manufacture w ithin the county. In Eellciik, the not 
migration pattern appears to be influenced most strongly by the f lu c ­
tuating fortunes o f  t e x t i le  memufacturing. The vast net inflow  at 
an annual rate o f  over 54 per 1000, between 1871 and 1880 p a r tia lly  
a resu lt of boundary change (see  Chapter I I ) ,  not only ceased but, 
within the space o f twenty years, changed to an outflow o f 23 per 
1000, a rate unparalleled in  any o f  the Border Counties during the 
past hundred years. Since that time, however, out-m igration has 
continued at a much slower ra te . Roxburgh*s net migration r a te , as
might be expected, reveals some features in  common with Berwick and 
others which tend to p ara lle l those o f  Selk irk . During the f i r s t  
th ir ty  years, net out-m igration ranks second only to Berwick's in  
volume, but decreases over the period rather than Increases as a 
recu it o f the p a rtia l absorption o f  redundant agricu ltu ra l labour in  
manufacturing. Peak out-m igration la  achieved contemporaneously 
with that o f  Selk irk . During the present century, the out-m igration  
diminished rapidly to the point where in  the decade 1921 to  1931 the  
d irection  o f  flow was actu a lly  reversed, the resu ltan t net in-migra­
t io n  o f 36 persons being the only gain recorded in  the Border Counties 
th is  centuT)' .^ However, the pattern o f net outflow  has re-asserted  
i t s e l f  since that time, and, as in  the other Border Counties, appears 
tu be regaining momentum.
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In order to suinmarise the consequences o f the twin components 
o f natural increase and net m igration, a model devised by Webb (1963) 
has been adapted and applied to  the Border Counties. From a Cartes­
ian co-ordinate type o f graph illu s tr a te d  in  Figure 56, eight typos 
o f population change can be derived by the dichotomous treatment of  
the two pairs o f v a r ia b les, natural g a in /lo ss  and migration al gain^'loss. 
Although these eight types are to some extent a r t i f i c i a l ,  the value 
o f  th is  typology i s  that i t  employs in  a simple but rigorous way the 
two variab les by which a preliminary accounting can be made for change 
in  numbers of inhab itants. A lthou^ Webb used i t  for  a large area, 
England and Wales, over a s in g le  decade 1921 to 1931, i t  i s  equally  
useful for summarising the population change in  a sm aller area, over 
a number o f decades. In the case o f the Border Counties between
1961 and I 96I ,  types D, S and F are not represented.
In Figure 56, Berwick i s  shown as having the most con sisten t  
pattern of population change over the past hundred years. In sp ite  
o f in i t ia l  high natural in crease , out-migration has continually  
exceeded natural gain u n til 1951* I t  i s  hardly surprising therefore  
to find that Type G replaces 'Type H in  the most roc wit decade. At 
th is  stage, the demographic s itu a tio n  i s  one o f an ageing and r e la ­
t iv e ly  c h ild le ss  population in  which deaths exceed b irth s, the re su lt  
o f a long h isto ry  o f  out-m igration of young people. Without a 
reversal of the migration flow , there would appear to be l i t t l e  hope 
for an improvement in  the demographic health o f  Berwick.
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In Peebles, the apparently rosy picture o f natural gain 
outstripping out-m igration for most o f the period aiiould be regarded 
with caution, sin ce both components are sm all. Teaming sig n a ls  in  
the appearance o f Type H are evident in  recent tim es. Ahen i t  i s  
realised  that the net migration stream i s  p a r t ia lly  composed o f  
in-m igration on retirem ent, i t  seems l ik e ly  that the current trend 
w ill rapidly d eteriorate  to Tÿpo G.
The trend in  Roxburgh i s  akin to that o f Berwick but with a 
hiatus occurring in  the 1880s and again in  the 192ds. The s itu a tio n  
between 1931 and 1950 has been classed  as Type A because, a fte r  
adjustment for war lo s s e s , the estimated net out-m igration was 
exceeded by natural gain . I t  should be noted, however, that the 
to ta l population o f the county in  fact decreased by 231 persons over 
the period.
The extremely variable demographic h istory  o f  Selkirk i s  c lea r ly  
brought out by th is  model. Types B and C in  the early stages are 
ty p ica l o f an expanding Industrial aroa, while the ensuing change to  
an a lternatin g  A/H pattern reveals the flu ctu a tion s in  the rate o f  
net out-m igration. The occurrence o f îÿpe G may be regarded as 
atypic£il sin ce i t  coincides with the depression and war years, 
a lth o u ^  the recent increase in  out-m igration, combined with an 
extremely low rate o f natural increase, i s  d isq u ietin g .
i à l  ^^aLzsis o f Migration from Birthplace S ta t is t ic s
Having estab lished  and examined the volume o f migration and
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havinj considered i t s  Importance v lo -a -v is  natural Increase in  the 
population growth o f the Border Countlea, i t  seems desirable to  
pursue further the an a lysis o f  the migrâtional component. I t  i s  
proposed, th erefore , to  exm ine  d irection  o f  the migration flows by 
an analysis o f  i t s  source and distance tra v e lled . The only data 
availab le  for such a study over the past hundred years are those  
derived from the census place o f b irth  ta b le s . That theso are 
u nsatisfactory on several counts has been noted e a r lie r  in  th is  chap­
te r , where th e ir  main shortcomings are l i s t e d .  Provided that these  
lim ita tio n s are recognised at the o u tse t, i t  i s  p ossib le to  determine 
the pattern o f  migration streams from b irthp lace s t a t i s t i c s  over 
broad time-period a, and indeed such figures have provided the b a s is  
for most o f  the analyses o f migration flows in  the B ritish  I s le s  
prior to 1961. The most Important sin g le  contribution  to the study 
o f migration — that o f  Havenstein (1335 and 1889) — was, in  fa c t ,  
based on an examination o f  place o f birth v is - a - v is  place o f enumera­
t io n . His study o f migration within the B ritish  I s le s  includes 
several references to the four Border Counties in  th a t, because o f  
th e ir  d is t in c t iv e  ch a r a c te r is tic s , they supply excellen t examples o f  
various fa cets  o f migration in  1881. Scmie o f  these are discussed  
la te r  in  th is  chapter.
In addition to those lim ita tio n s already noted, one further  
problem a r ise s  which i s  o f  p articu lar s ig n ifica n ce  in  the context o f  
the Border Counties — the measurement o f migration across the national
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boundary. Deoause census s t a t i s t i c s  are co llec ted  and published in  
two separate u n its for Scotland and for Tihgleuid and Wales, i t  i s  not 
p ossib le  to trace migrants from sp e c ific  counties in  one c o u n t t o  
any particu lar county in  the other. As a r e s u lt , one may only 
speculate on the volume o f migration which has undoubtedly taken place  
between Roxburgh and Berwick on the one hand and the contiguous but 
iiig lish  county o f Northumberland on the other. The national boundary 
follow s the lin e  o f  the Cheviot watershed and the course o f  the Hiver 
i’weed. Although these features have acted as physical b arriers  
in  the past, they cannot be considered to kiave retained th is  function  
in  recent tim es, '«hilst the Cheviots may s t i l l  prove to be something 
o f  a barrier to movement in  so fa r  as the routeways remain re str ic ted  
and only run in  an approximate north-south d irectio n , th is  cannot be 
held to be the case for the Hiver Tweed. Daily joum ey-to-woik  
movement across the Border was revealed in  fieldwork carried out in  
Swinton parish (see Chapter V). It  i s  therefore reasonable to  
asstune that migration of a more permanent nature has a lso  occurred.
I f  th is  i s  30 in  Swinton parish , the e f fe c t  must be expected to  be 
even more pronounced in  parishes which l i e  along the Border i t s e l f .  
Furthermore, the large town nearest to much o f  Eastern Berwick, 
Berwick-upon-Tweed, l i e s  on the ih g lish  sid e of the Border and thus, 
in  th is  predominantly rural area, in i t ia l  rural to urban movstaent i s  
most l ik e ly , to have occurred by crossing the national boundazy.
The volume o f  th is  migration cannot be ascertained , however, and the 
problem o f  evaluating i t s  s ig n ifica n ce  was one recognised by
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Uavenatein (1885)• He notes (p. 179) th at, in  1831, 62^  ^ o f  the 
natives o f Snglanl and Wales enumerated in  Scotland resided in  the 
counties o f  Berwick, Roxbur^, Dumfries, Edinburgh Kirkcudbright and 
Lanark, further sta tin g  that " it i s  c lea r  that the bulk of them are 
n atives of the north o f England, just as the bulk of the Scotchmen 
enumoi.'ated in  England came from the south of Scotland." Indeed he 
la te r  suggests in  h is  c la s s if ic a t io n  o f counties into those o f  
absorption and those of d ispersion  (p. 135) that had i t  been p o ssib le  
to trace migrants from Northumberland into Berwick and Roxbur^, 
Northumberland would have been classed  as a county o f dispersion  
w h ilst, r e la t iv e  only to England and Wales, i t  must be described as 
one of absorption.
Thus the problem of migration across the border was recoj^iised 
but unresolved by Ravenstein. I t s  so lu tion  appears no c lo ser  today, 
e ig h ty -fiv e  years la te r . However, some in d ica tion s as to i t s  extent 
may be in ferred . Table IV.6  shows that in-m igrants from I&igland 
accounted for almost 6/5 of the resid en ts o f Berwick in 1861 and that 
by 1951 the percentage had more than doubled a lth o u ^  the absolute  
number o f migrants had risen  by only a quarter. A sim ilar s itu a tio n  
i s  seen in Roxburgh (Table IV .3 ) . Increased m obility with the 
passage of time has had more e f fe c t  in  the non-contiguous Border 
Counties o f  Peebles and Selk irk , however, where the percentage o f  
English in-m igrants has r isen  from 1 .31a and 2*14/^ to 6,9/^ and 6*4;o 
resp ective ly  (Tables IV.7 and IV .9 ) . Since the Border Counties i s
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mainly an area o f depopulation, i t  seems lo g ic a l to expect that the 
counter-at ream o f  out-migrant s has been proportionately larger.
I*hl3 conclusion i s  supported by a comparison o f the legistrar-G sneral’s 
estim ates in  the Annual Report with the migration tab les o f  the I 96I 
Census o f Scotland, Vol. 8 . Net migration figu res for 196c to I96I ,  
obtained by subtracting the natural increase from the d ifferen ce  
between the R egistrar-G eneral*3 estimated to ta l population for i 960 
and 1961,^  are shown in  column 1 below. Based on a 10/a sample, the 
not migration balance recorded by the 1961 Census o f 'icotland (Vol. 8 , 
Table 4 ) ,which only takes account of out-m igration within Scotland, 
i s  set out in  column 2 :-
i  I
Berwick -1000 -110
Peebles -  455 -220
Roxburgh - I 765 -530
Selkirk -  181 -110
Althou<gh these figu res are not s t r ic t ly  comparable in  that the 
Registrar-General *s estim ates re fer  to the calendar year i 960 whereas 
the census migration ta b les  record figures for the year April i 960 
to April 1961, far larger discrepancies are seen in  Berwick and 
xoxbur^, the counties contiguous with ^hgland, than in Peebles and 
Selkirk. The d ifferen ce  must resu lt ch ie fly  from the un traceable  
mi<pration outwith Scotland, the bulk o f  which i s  most l ik e ly  to  be
1. Expressed as an equation, Net migration * (Estimated county 
population 1961 -  Estimated county population I 96O) -  (B irths i 960 -  Deaths I 96O).
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movement to Engleuid.
There can be no doubt, therefore, that the voline o f  migration  
from the Border Counties to England a tta in s s izea b le  proportions auid 
i s  an element o f p articu lar sig n ifica n ce  in  the out-migration from 
Berwick and Roxburgh# The absence o f data covering the S cottiah - 
English movements precludes any more detailed  in v estig a tio n  o f  thene 
m igrations and the ensuing an a lysis  o f b irthp lace s t a t i s t i c s  must be 
confined, perforce, to movement within Scotland#
Since the use o f p lace o f  b irth  figures tends to give a cumula­
t iv e  view of m igration, a further lim ita tion  has been imposed on the 
extent o f the study* Only four selected  years have bean chosen to 
portre;^ '" the pattern o f movement and although at f i r s t  sig iit the choice 
o f periods may appear to be arb itrary, being la rg e ly  at th irty-year  
in terv a ls , there i s ,  in  point o f fa c t , considerable ju s t if ic a t io n  
for 1361, 1891, 1921 and 1961 being appropriate and pertinent to th is  
section  o f the a n a ly sis . Ü r s t ,  the very fact that there i s  an 
in terval o f th ir ty  years between each year o f  study allows for a 
generation to have elapsed since the previous period. Secondly, as 
already d iscussed, 1861 raai^s a turning-point in  the demographic 
histor^^ o f the Border Counties, vdiile the 1891 figu res should reveal 
the nature o f the large inflow of migrants to the t e x t i le  industry in  
the 1879s and 1330s. 1961 figures are u sefu l in  that they can
be p a r tia lly  v er ified  and expanded by cross-checking with the 1961 
census migration ta b les  and also  in  that they represent the most
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recent time-period for which the information ia  available* Thirdly, 
since place o f b irth  tab les provide figures relevant to life tim e  
migration, examination at a shorter tim o-in terval seems unwarranted* 
Fourthly, certa in  additional information on migration in  the Border 
Counties at other dates may be obtained from other research. ]%aven- 
s te in  (1385) covers the period 1371 to 1381, making frequent references  
to individual Border Counties. Â general view o f  the situ a tio n  in  
1351? 1991 and 1951 may be found in  the migration by place o f b irth  
an alysis o f  the whole'f-of Scotland by Ûgbome (1958). These two 
sources, together with the ensuing study, should provide a fa ir ly  
extensive p icture o f  population movements during the past hundred yeazrs.
The raw b irthp lace data may be used in  a v a riety  o f ws^s. Most 
commonly, they are expressed as percentages o f  the to ta l bom or 
enumerated in  the county as i s  done in  Ravenstein (1835)• These 
percentages may be expressed as a function o f area as in  iinith (1951), 
or net intercounty migration ra tes can be derived as in  Osborne (1956, 
1958 and 1964) . However, although simple percentages have been 
calculated for the summary in-m igration tab les 17.6 to 17 .9 , a rather  
more sop histicated  method i s  adopted for the main section  o f the 
an a lysis . I t  has long been recognised that the two strongest fa ctors  
in fluencing migration are population s iz e  and d istan ce. In order to  
elim inate the e f fe c t  o f the f i r s t ,  the ra tio s  o f actual to expected 
numbers of migrants were used in  place of absolute numbers. The 
expected number o f migramts was calculated for  eeich county by the 
fonaula
‘  -  — f .  -  h e  '  “
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where E * expected number o f migrants, » population o f  the i  th 
county, i  « 1 . . .  32, « population o f Scotland, •  population
of the individual Border County, and !A  ^ number o f migrants to  or from 
that Border County. Thus the expected numbers o f  migrants axe those  
which would be found i f  the known to ta ls  in  and out were proportional 
to the male and female populations o f the cou n ties. These ra tio s  
have been derived for each o f  the four Border Counties for the years 
1361, 1891, 1921 and 1961, each being d ifferen tia ted  in to  in  and out, 
male and female* The ra tio s  thus derived are shown in  Tables 17.10 
to 17.25.
The only migration d iffe r e n tia l analysed i s  that o f  sex. It  
has already been recognised that the volume o f  movement recorded at 
the given dates ia  an index o f  life t im e  migration and does not r e la te  
to any sp e c if ic  point in  tim e. E fforts to convert these life t im e  
data in to  a g e -sp ec ific  estim ates re la tin g  to in tercensal periods have 
not been e n tire ly  su ccessfu l. Friedlander and Roshier (1966) 
attempted such a conversion for  England and V/alea between 1351 and 1951 • 
Based on th is ,  they concluded that the largest proportion o f out­
migration from Northumberland and Durhaxn was in  the 20 to 29 a,ge-group. 
These findings are not corroborated, however, by the North Regional 
Planning Committee (I967), whose extensive survey o f  the area by 
postal questionnaire revealed that while the 2Ü to 29 age-group was 
indeed mobile, th e ir  movanent took place largely  within the area and 
the region in  fa ct showed a net increase in  th is  age cohort. Fdgration
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outwith the area oc our red largely  among the 0 to 15 and 3- to 39 
age-m nges. Therefore, although an examination o f the age atructure 
o f Border County migrants by the f'riedlander and Hoahier method was 
considered, i t  was f e l t  that there'was su ff ic ie n t  evidence to view  
s t a t i s t i c s  thus derived with some acopticiam.
Ttie degree to which the in-m igration flow within the Border 
Counties i s  revealed by a study o f migration within Cootland raay’ be 
soon by examination o f  Tables 17.6 to 17 .9 . Here i t  can be observed 
that the numbers liv in g  in  th e ir  county of b irth  vojqy from over 70/^  
in  1361 to le s s  than 4 /^^  in  I 96I .  This patteisi o f decrease tlirough 
time i s  complémented, however, by an increasing movement in to the 
Border Counties from the rest o f  Scotland, with the resu lt that the 
overa ll percentage o f  Hcottish-born decreases only by a mayimun o f 7/* 
over the hundred years under consideration. Of the non-Ecots, 
approximately 75/» are £!nglish, a proportion which has remained fa ir ly  
constant through time a lth o u ^  representing an increasing percentage 
of the to ta l population. The percentage o f Ir ish -b om  has decreased 
over the period, having been in fla ted  in i t ia l ly  by economic hardship 
in  the native country. The inward movement from Wales i s  n e g lig ib le  
throu^out but shows a s lig h t  increase in  recent tim es. Of those  
bom outside the B ritish  I s le s ,  the highest percentage i s  found in  
Peebles but at maximum represents only 2. 63 o^ o f  the to ta l population. 
The study o f in-m igration within Scotland, therefore, i s  seen to  re la te  
to at le a st  85,j o f  the to ta l population o f each county and up to 95;?
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in  the nineteenth century. I t  i s  regretted that no comparable 
in d ication  can be given as to the comprehensiveness o f  the out­
migration a n a ly sis .
This examination o f migration within Scotland i s  concerned 
in i t ia l ly  with two main fa cto rs , population s iz e  and distance moved. 
However, the r a tio s  o f  actual to expected number o f  migrants have been 
calculated with the express purpose o f iso la tin g  the factor o f  
distance from that o f population s iz e , by elim inating the e f fe c t  o f  
the la t te r .  Prior to d iscu ssing  th is  factor, th erefore, i t s  e f fe c t  
on absolute number o f migrants should be examined. This feature i s  
most str ik in g ly  revealed by considering the a ttra ctio n  of urban centres  
and th e ir  function as large sources o f  population d ispersion . Eince 
Edinburgh i s  the c ity  which in fluences most strongly the migration  
pattern o f  the Border Counties, a summary o f  to ta l migrants to and 
from Midlothian in  each o f  the four years i s  given below»-ML m i m i m iàsk jiM k ia  j è i l  ia  vut ia
Berwick 1412 3930 1078 5198 1447 2786 2196 2940
Peebles 1253 3635 1715 3427 2019 2763 2369 I 764Hoxbur^ 1776 3454 1688 5IOS 2009 6079 3273 3546
Selkirk 592 1019 1688 1457 I 67I 2970 1898 2163
vuvtiffiâ» Oeasus o f  G otlan d , b irthplace fa b le s )
Thus 1^4 to 35/> o f  the to ta l in -  or out-migrants are Involved in  th is  
flow alone. This Indicates the importance o f  the location  and the 
extent o f the in fluence of Edinburg^. However, i t  a lso  i l lu s t r a te s  
a second feature which i s  not so widely recognised* the importance 
o f  the counter-St ream o f m igration. Vaille i t  mi^^t be expected that
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Edinburgh has provided a powerful a ttraction  for the population o f  
the Border Counties and that a rural to urban flow has long bean 
estab lish ed , the volume o f in-m igration from Midlothian to  each o f  
the Border Counties, in i t ia l ly  le s s  than h a lf  the outward flow , has 
increased considerably over the hundred years and i s  rapidly over- 
t[iking the volume of out-m igration. Indeed, in  the case o f  Peebles, 
by 1)61 there were many more people moving away from the c ity  than 
toward i t ,  in d ica tin g  the changing a ttitu d es to urban liv in g  and 
increased m obility allowing commuters to resid e at a greater d istance  
from th o ir  work.
The r e la t iv e  importance, in  absolute terras, o f the la rg est  
sending and receiv in g counties i s  shown in  Tables IV.30 to IV .33.
Hero, the f iv e  la rg est sources and destin ation s o f  migrants are lin ted  
in  descending order o f importance for each o f the four Border Counties. 
Midlothian i s  revealed as the most important s in g le  d estin ation  hoallng  
the l i s t  in  Berwick and Peebles and invariably in  the lecding two 
counties for Roxburgh and S elk irk . Ibe in fluence o f the county o f  
Lanark (containing, as i t  does, a large proportion o f the area o f  
Glasgow) i s  a lso  c lea r ly  seen, being represented in  each o f the 
out-m igration. Tta a ttraction  ia  most evident in  Peebles, however, 
where the additional factor o f contiguity must be recognised. The 
second feature exhibited by these tab les i s  the in teraction  among 
countios which share a common boundary. This i s  wall illu s tr a te d  by 
the high p o sitio n  of East Lothian among the source counties o f  Berwick
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in-m igration and tho in clu sion  o f ^bmfrleo in  the Peebles and 
Roxbur(]h in -ta b le s . F ih a lly , some comment must' be made on the 
somewhat unexpected appearance o f  two counties in  these l i s t s :  the
presence o f F ife  in  1891 among the Berwick in-m lgrants, and a lso  in
the Peebles out-migrants in  1921 and I 961, and that o f East Lothian
in  the Peebles out-m igration l i s t  in  1861 and 1891• I t  i s  in te r e s t -  
in,': to find that Osborne (1958) a ttr ib u tes the population expansion
and in -n igration  o f  F ife  and East Lothian to the growth o f coal-m ining
combined with the development o f associated In d u stries, the naval 
port o f  Rogyth, and the popularity o f the coasta l settlem ents as 
re s id en tia l areas. For the most part, the sending and receiv ing  
counties, l is te d  in  Tables IV. 30 to IV .33,comprise over 50^ » o f  the  
to ta l migrants in  any one period. Tho other sending and receiv in g  
counties w ill be examined, therefore, in  terms o f distance only, since  
the absolute numbers o f  migrants tond^o be rather sm all.
Tlie second factor to be considered i s  that o f  d istance. Here, 
the simple gravity model, that the volume o f  migration varies in ­
versely with d istance tra v e lled , i s  accepted as a premise and, there­
fore, explanations are sought only for deviations from i t .  In order 
to sim plify the an a lysis and ease the process o f seeking patterns of  
movement from the 2,030 and more ra tio s  shown in  Tables IV 10 to IV. 25, 
counties were grouped by the use o f zonal d ista n ces. The system 
adopted i s  simple but one which has proved e f fe c t iv e  in  other stu d ies  
(Geary and Hughes» 1970). On a map o f Scotland was drawn a se r ie s  o f
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concentric c ir c le s  with rad ii equivalent to 30, 60, 90 . . . .  m iles .
T} o centre o f the c ir c le s  was taken as the la rg est population concen­
tra tio n  within each county in that th is  was considered to be the point 
which acted as the main source o f a ttraction  for migrants.^ Tho inner 
c ir c le  was then allocated  the zonal distance of 1 , the band between 
i t  and tho next c ir c le  the zonal distance 2 and progressively outwards 
to zone 7* 1f  the greater part o f  the area o f a county lay w ithin
a zone, i t  was accorded that zonal d istance. This procedure was 
adhered to for f iv e  zones. Thereafter, the c ir c le s  were found to  
contain only one, or at most two, counties. Therefore, for  obvious 
reasons, Koss and Cromarty, Caithness and Sutherland are grouped in  
zone 6 , w tiilst Orkney and Zetland together comprise zone 7*
A third factor , con tigu ity , was examined in  a sim ilar an a lysis  
o f  Iroland by Geaiy and Hughes (1970). Although they concluded that 
the contigu ity factor was highly s ig n if ic a n t , th e ir  ju s t if ic a t io n  for  
sn doing appears le s s  than convincing. In a regression  analysic tailing  
the ra tio  o f actual/expected migrants as the dependent variab le, Y, and 
zonal d istance and con tigu ity  (dealt with as a dummy) as the independ­
ent variab les, they noted a considerable improvement o f  f i t  on a simple
1. Peebles town, Hawick and G alashiels were obvious choices for  
Peebles, Roxburgh and S elk irk . In Berwick, the choice was le s s  
clear-cu t but Duns was se lected  as i t  i s  the county town, ce n tra lly  
located in  an e s se n tia lly  evenly dispersed population d istr ib u tio n , 
and approximately equidistant from the other three burghs in  the 
county. In point o f fa c t , i t  was found that the centre could be 
moved two or three m iles without a ltera tio n  in  the zonal d istan ces.
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regression o f Y on zonal d istance. It i s  suggested that a m ulti­
p lic a t iv e  rather than an add itive approach rai^it have proved more 
conclusive. In the present a n a ly sis , therefore, con tigu ity i s  d is­
regarded as a d is t in c t  variable but considered only as an extension  
o f the d istance factor. Viewed lo g ic a lly , the contigu ity factor  
merely provides for an increase in  migration by v irtu e of sh ort- 
distance moves. This view may, in  fa c t , be considered to be suppor­
ted by the Ceaiy and Hughes an a lysis where, in  a l l  but one in stance, 
the contiguous counties examined were co-incident with counties o f  
zonal distance 1#
The e f fe c t  o f  distance on flow o f migrants i s  perixaps most 
c lea r ly  revealed by the summaries provided in  Tables 17.26 to 17 .29. 
Those show the average ra tio  for  each zonal d istance at each tiine- 
poriod. I t  i s  immediately apparent that in  the Border Counties, as 
elsewhere, the volume of migrants varies in versely  with d istan ce. 
Because o f the small numbers of migrants involved, e sp ec ia lly  in  
long-distance movement, a true mathematical progression cannot be 
expected and some aberrant values are bound to  occur. These aberr­
ants may well be the resu lt o f  the somewhat arb itra iy  method o f  
defining the zonal d istan ces. This may be the cause, for example, 
for the average ra tio s  o f in-m igrants in  Roxburgh being co n sis ten tly  
higher in  zone 5 than in  zone 4* N evertheless, the progressive  
decrease in  mean ra tio  values from zone 1 to zone 7 i s  raaarkably 
con sisten t, e sp ec ia lly  in  the outward movement, thus proving correct 
the in i t ia l  assumption th a t, when the population factor has boon
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elim inated, the greater the d istance tra v e lled , the smaller tho 
number o f migrants (see above, p. 209).
A second feature common to a l l  se ts  o f  tab les i s  the extrarely  
high ra tio s  found within zone 1. In the Geary and Hu^es (1970) 
an a lysis where zonal d istance i s  synonymous with con tigu ity , th is  
phenomenon i s  attributed  to  the con tigu ity factor . In tho current 
study where zone 1 and contiguous counties are not coincident, the 
in clu sion  o f some non-contiguous counties and the exclusion o f con­
tiguous ones should produce the e f fe c t  o f  reducinr the mean ra tio s  
in  zone 1 and ra is in g  them in  zone 2 . This i s  c le a r ly  not tho case. 
Even in  Peebles, where most non-contiguous counties are found in  
zone 1 , the ra tio s  are seen to be higher than those found in  Ireland. 
Obviously, the fa cto rs a ffe c tin g  the ra tio s are far  more complex than 
mere proximity and i t  i s  suggested that, where these high r a tio s  occur, 
account must a lso  be taken o f such sp atia l variab les aa the length  
o f  the common boundary, the area o f the county, and tho d istr ib u tion  
o f  population w ithin the county.
In both inward and outward movement w ithin zonal d istance 1, 
each o f the Border Counties shows greatest a f f in ity  with the Border 
County or Counties adjoining i t ,  the highest ra tio s  being found -whera 
the common boundary i s  lon gest. I f  these were the only operational 
fa c to rs , however, equally hi,gh r a tio s  would be expected betv/een Peebles 
and Lanark, Peebles and M idlothian, Berwick and East Lothian, and 
Roxburgh and i)umfries where the same conditions are found. A lthou^
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tho ra tio s  here tend to be high except for the f i r s t ,  they appear 
r e la t iv e ly  low in  comparison with the inter-Border County r a t io s .
T>'e probable reason for th is  i s  the greater d istance o f the population  
centres in these counties from the common boundary. However, the 
c lo se  migrant re la tion sh ip  between Berwick and Selkirk cannot be 
explained in th is  vay s in ce these counties are non-contiguous, being  
separated by a portion o f the county o f Roxburgh. Yet the reciprocal 
movement between Berwick and Selkirk i s  large, becoming in creasin gly  
CO to 1961. C learly, the a f f in ity  among the Border Counties in  terms 
o f population movement overrides the contigu ity factor and provides 
a certain  ju s t if ic a t io n  for regarding the Border Counties as a popula­
tio n  unit aa w ell as a physical and economic one.
In zonal d istance 2, dev iations from the mean are veiy much 
sn a lle r , though nonetheless s ig n if ic a n t . Here the highest ra tio s  
are found in  movements between Borv/ick and Peebles providing yet 
further support for the conclusions drawn above. In Berwick and 
Roxbur^, where Midlothian occurs in  th is  zone, evidence o f  the power­
fu l influence o f  Edinburgh i s  revealed in  r a tio s  at lea st twice as 
large as those expected on the b a sis  o f population s iz e .  In both 
cases, however, the counties share a common, i f  short, border and 
th is  must be regarnied as a contributory fa c to r . . Unexpectedly high 
ra tio s  are experienced in migration to and from Kinross from a l l  Boi-der 
Counties and a lso  from Claclcmannan. It i s  suggested that the in f la t io n  
o f these migration streams i s  associated with the t e x t i le  indu stly in
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both sonding and receiv in g  counties and th at, once estab lish ed , i t  was 
maintained by reason of the information flow between the counties  
together with the continuing economic s im ila r it ie s .  In tho case of 
Kinross, only small ra tio s  were recorded in  1861, but those ha.l r io a i  
considerably by 1891 to 2.86 for S elk irk 's outmigrants, to f a l l  again 
a^^ain in  the twentieth century although remaining above the expected 
value.
T\?o other migrant strea^ns which have become well developed throu#i 
ti-TiO to a l l  four Border Counties are those to and from East Lothian 
and to and, more markedly, from South West Scotland. East Ijothian 
l i e s  w ithin zonal d istance 1 for a l l  counties bar Roxburgh but adjoins 
only Berwick. A fa ir ly  strong migrant link  has been estab lished  hozre 
and certain  suggestions as to the cause have been discussed above, 
üno further p o s s ib il i ty  should not be overlooked. Since the ra tio s  
are dérived from b irthplace data, the migration may have occurred by 
sta g es. Thus the flow may represent a movaaent down the Tweed Valley 
p rior  to turning north. This appears^likely e sp e c ia lly  i f  the i n i t ia l  
stage o f the migration was undertalcen in  childhood or i f  the la t t e r  
stage was a migration o f retirement to the coasta l re s id en tia l areas 
o f Last in th iân . The a f f in ity  with South «Vest Scotland becomes more 
marked through time and co n stitu te s  a greater inward than outward 
movement. The migrant in teraction  with Dumfries i s  not surprising  
sin ce  Peebles, Roxburgh and Selkirk are a l l  contiguous although i t  
occurs in  zone 1 for Roxburgh only. Because o f th is ,  the h ip e s t
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ra tio s  are recorded in  Roxburgh, reaching peak in-oiigration in  1891. 
This h i ^  inward movement extends a lso  to Berwick however, and may 
again be in d ica tiv e  o f  two or more stage migration since Dumfries 
l i e s  at zonal d istance 3 from that county. I t  ia  in terestin g  to 
find a migration stream and counter-stream becoming established  with 
Kirfccudbright through time, with higher ra tio s  recorded at the la to r  
tino-p eriod s. ICiidccudbright l i e s  in  zone 3 fo r  a l l  Border Countios
exco; t  Peebles. This flow pattern i s  extended to Wigtown by 1961 
for a l l  the Border Counties* in-m igration, appearing as an extremely 
deviant ra tio  both in Berwick’s and Selk irk’s zone 4* However, as 
y et no counter-streai; has developed.
In zones 5> 6 and ?, "rogue" values have le s s  s ig n ifica n ce  since  
distance io  so great and absolute numbers of migrants so sm all, 
gome in terestin g  features may be observed, however. The compara­
t iv e ly  high outward mean ra tio  for Roxburgh in  1861 to zone 6 (and 
a lso  to a le s s e r  degree for Peebles) may provide evidence for  the 
migration suggested e a r lie r  in  th is  chapter, in  the f ir s t  h a lf  o f the 
nineteenth century. However, elsewhere, allowing for increasing  
m obility over tim e, there appears to  have been very l i t t l e  migration  
from the Border Counties to  the Highlands or Island s or indeed ar%r 
reciprocal flow during the nineteenth century. However, during th is  
century inward migration to a l l  four Border Counties from zones 6 and 
7 i s  r e la t iv e ly  high and for Berwick in  1961 the mean for zone 6 
a tta in s  the "expected" numbers that i s ,  a ra tio  o f  1 . DO. The
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explanation o f th is  must be purely conjectural. The p rob ability  
o f a several stage migration ia  h i ^  and one such movement might be 
a mi/jration to  inburgh for educational or vocational training  
followed by a movement further south on employment or marriage.
Lince the migration i s  female dominant, i t  i s  suggestive o f  b ridal 
movement. A ltern atively , with high female employment opportunities  
in  t e x t i le s  and tourism, the a ttraction  could be economic. However, 
th is  seems un likely i f  one accepts Lee's (1966) "intervening obstacle"  
theory. Furthermore, i t  does not explain the fa c t that the h igliest 
ra tio s  fo r  these zones are recorded in  Berwick.
The only demographic d iffe r e n tia l which may be sa t is fa c to r ily  
examined in  re la tio n  to th is  migration study derived from b irthp lace  
data i s  that o f sex . That "females are more migratory than males" 
i s  one o f the laws o f migration propounded by Havenstein (1035, 
p. 199). Table 17.34 c lea r ly  shows th is  to have been true o f  the ' 
Border Counties not only in  the IQSOs but through time to I96I .  
Although the I 86I in-m igration to Roxburgh i s  the only instance o f  
males exceeding fem ales, a certa in  pattern emerges from the migrant 
sex ra tio s . Prior to 1861, the sex ra tio s among out-mi.grants wero 
higher than those o f in-mi^grants except in Selk irk . The reason for 
th is  i s  not hard to fin d . Up to  th is  date, the economy o f  the 
Border Counties was based on agricu ltu re, a predominantly male em­
ployer. In addition , i t  has been noted in  e a r ltr  chapters that a 
r e la t iv e ly  high proportion o f immigrant male labourers were enumerated
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in  the 1861 Census o f Scotland esp ec ia lly  in  Roxburgh — for example 
in  Castleton parish , where they were engaged upon railway construc­
t io n — hence the male-lominant r a tio . The amalgamation o f farms, so 
prevalent in the early nineteenth century, had two main e f f e c t s .  ihe 
f i r s t  was the displacement o f whole fam ilies which would re su lt  in  
approximately equal male and female migration. The second was the 
associated reduction in  numbers employed in  domestic serv ice , causing  
a predominantly female out-mi;gration. The exception recorded here 
in  Selkirk i s  doubtless in d ica tiv e  o f the early sta rt o f  the t e x t i l e  
Industry in that county. By 1891 the emphasis had changed rdth 
in-m igration providing the higher sex r a tio s , again with the excep­
tion  o f S elk irk . The h ip e s t  r a tio s , 125.1 and 131.4, were recorded in  
Peebl<es and Roxburgh resp ectiv e ly , while Selkirk shows the very low, 
•though s t i l l  female-dominant, ra tio  o f IO3. 2 . This i s  taken to bo 
in d ica tive  o f the continuing expansion o f the t e x t i le  industry in  
Peebles and Roxbur^ while that o f Selkirk had passed i t s  peak. ^ho 
increasing lack o f employment for men resulted in  male out-m igration, 
gi'/in,g out-migrant sex ra tio s  c lo se  to p arity . In 1921, in-migrant 
sex ra tios were higher s t i l l ,  being over 133 in  each o f  tho three 
t e x t i le  cou n ties. These in fla ted  values are presumably due to  the 
t-xnporarily but su b stan tia lly  Increased productivity in  the m ills  
during World War I . Female dominance i s  considerably lower in  
Berwick’s in-migrant sex r a t io s . The ra tio s  for  out-migrants again  
approximate to parity by comparison, but ra tio s  are higher In Benviok
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than in  the other Border Countiea. TJie I 96I figu res present an 
in terestin g  s itu a tio n . The highest sex ra tio  for a n y  period, 1 4 1 . 3 ,  
i s  recorded for Berwick’s out-mi grants while the in-migrant ra tio  i s  
only 1 1 0 . 8 .  I t  i s  suggested that th is  i s  caused by the greater  
opportunity in  the county for male employment, not only in  agricu l­
ture but a lso  in  such in d u str ies as are located there, for example 
f ish in g  and paper-making. With l i t t l e  prospect o f  employment, 
therefore, females displayed the greater propensity to leave. High 
ra tio s  are recorded for inward movement in to  Peebles and Selk irk , 
probably. A lower ratio  i s  seen in  Roxburgh where there i s  greater  
d iv ersity  in  the economy. Thus far, economic causes only have boon 
put forward in  explanation o f the high sex r a tio s  witnessed among 
migrants. However, tho Ravenstein ( 1 9 3 5 )  hypothesis must be accepted 
as a migration law applicable to a l l  counties including those o f  the 
Borders. Dno type of movement which i s  mainly fenale-orientated  i s  
migration on marriage. This must be considered as a universal 
feature resu ltin g  in  an overa ll female—dominant migrant sex r a t io , 
and explanation o f  in fla ted  veJues such as those found in  the Border 
w/Ounties must be sought elsewhere, as has been attempted above.
Ravenstein (1939» p. 298) q u a lifie s  the law formulated in  h is  
paper by concluding that "females appear to predominate among 
short-journey migrants"} the im plication being that males predomi­
nate over long d istan ces. In order to t e s t  th is  hypothesis over 
time and in the context o f the Border Counties, the sex d if fe r e n t ia l ,
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portrayed  by the ra tio s  in  Tables TV. 13 to 17.25, w ill now be ex­
amined b r ie f ly . The aaikod s im ila r ity  between male and female 
ra tio s  wî.ich was noted in  Ireland by Geaiy and Hughes (1970) i s  not 
90 apparent in  the Border Counties, and a d isp arity  in  the sex 
d iffe r e n tia l Is  a lso  found between in-migranta and out-mi grant s . 
Taking zone 1 as representative o f  short-d istance movement i t  w ill  be 
seen that predominance o f male and female movement ia  roughly equal 
over tho hundred-year time-span for both Berwick and Roxburgh, with 
a tendency for greater female migration in  tho nineteenth than in  
the twentieth century. In Peebles and Selk irk , however, female 
migration tends to dominate throughout. Medium-distance movement 
tond9 to be m ale-orientated while longer-d istance migration, involv­
ing zones 6 and 7» i s  mainly higher among women. Over a l l ,  inward 
movement i s  shown to be predominantly female from a l l  zones at a l l  
periods w hilst out-m igration i s  more frequently male-dominant except 
for short-d istance nineteenth-century moves. It i s  concluded, 
therefore, that Ravenatein’s theory of 1989 i s  not supported by the 
evidence found in  the Border Counties. N evertheless, th is  conclu­
sion should not be read as in va lid atin g  the Ravenstein law. Such a 
contrary resu lt must be expected In an area so economically biaeoed 
toward female Inflow and male out-m igration. However, the findln^js 
of th is  an a lysis suggest that the law may have to be modified by 
inbuilding variab les.
Ihe conclusions drawn from th is  an a lysis o f migration from 
birthplace data may be summarised as follow s*-
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( i )  The Border Countios tend to function as a population unit 
in terras o f m igration.
( i i )  Increasing m obility through time has resu lted  in  a higher  
percentage o f the population being Involved in  migration in  recent 
years.
C iii)  Contiguity i s  not found to be the simple but important inder>- 
endaat variab le suggested by Gearj' and Hughes (1970) but a complex 
phenomenon incorporating, or a ffected  by, a number o f other im atial 
variab les, i t s  alleged  strength being frequently over-ridden by the 
a f f in ity  among the individual Border Counties.
( iv )  Outward movement i s  more co n sisten tly  ,governed by d istance  
than in-m igration.
(v) The counter-streams produced are in i t i a l l y  o f  "feebler s tr e n c h " , 
as Ravonstoin (1389, p. 287) aug^ieats, but increase in  volume over time 
and, as in  tho case o f Peebles, may eventually exceed the o r ig in a l flow.
(v i)  The great majority of migrants make short—distance moves but 
th is  feature probably would not be so pronounced but for the c lo se  
proximity o f Edinburgh*
( v i i )  Women are more migratory than men.
( v i i i )  In-m igration i s  more markedly fcsnale-orlentated than i s  the 
outward movement.
( ix )  Short-distance and long-distance movement la  overwhelmingly 
female w hilst medium-distance migration tends to be male-dominant.
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(e) Dausea o f Migration
Thus fa r , the volume of migration flow s, th e ir  orig in s and 
d estin ation s and the extent to ^ ic h  they are a ffected  by the sex  
d iffe r e n tia l have been examined as exten sively  as availab le data 
permit. The most d i f f ic u lt  problem in  studying m igration, however, 
i s  to d iscover i t s  causes. B asica lly  there are two possib le l in e s  
o f appro[xch.
The f i r s t  method o f in v estig a tin g  m otivation i s  to conduct a 
survey by questionnaire seeking information on reasons for past 
migration or causes of p ossib le  future movement by moans o f "desire 
to migrate" questions. Two such surveys have been undertaken in  the
Border Counties in  the past tw enty-five years* the f i r s t  by
Hutchinson (1949) on behalf o f the Department o f Health for Scotland, 
the second by Galt ( I 968) as part o f a Ph.D. th e s is  at the U niversity  
o f Edinburgh. The 194& survey examined a sample o f 2,643 persons 
throughout the Border Counties but excluding the towns o f G alashiels  
and Hawick. A wide variety  o f questions re la tin g  to soc ia l factors  
in  rural planning were asked and the resu lts  are summarised in  132
tab les in  Hutchinson (1949)* A b r ie f  summary o f the find ings
r e la tiv e  to migration i s  included here. Of the 698 persons bom  
outwith the Border Counties, the majority (53)4) se ttled  there as a 
resu lt o f employment opportunities, 16/4 came as children with r e la t ­
iv e s  and l2 ^  moved to look for work. Other reasons given included*
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to obtain a house (4)4), to r e t ir e  (4/4)? and " re la tiv es-in -la w  here" 
(migration on marriage?) (3,4). Only 9/» o f the survey sample expres­
sed a desire to move away from the area. Of these? 28,4 stated that 
they wished "to get a b etter  job and/or b etter  wages", 214 complained 
o f lon elin ess and "nothing happening", 15/» desired change", 12/? 
wanted to be nearer re la tiv e s  and 5f» were prepared to migrate for the 
sake of th e ir  ch ild ren ’s future. Only Vfo thought poor weather 
conditions s u ff ic ie n t  grounds for migration. The largest proportion  
of these p o ten tia l migrants (26/ )  wished to move to England? Wales 
or Northern Ireland. Other desired d estin ation s were given as 
Edinburgh or Glasgow (l8)Ti), other S cottish  rural areas (14/)? other  
Scottish  towns (1 0 /) and abroad (9^). The extent o f past migration  
was assessed at second hand by asking the question? "Have any o f your 
re la tiv e s  or former members o f your household moved away from th is  
part of Scotland since 1919?” Of the 4 34 out-ml grants since that 
date? 40/4 had moved to England and Wales (including London)? 33,» to 
Glasgow or Edinburgh? 1 4 / to other Scottish  towns and onl r^ l^ b to  other  
Scottish  rural areas. Reasons given for these moves were? to obtain  
employment or b e tter  prospects (46/)?  to get married (32)4), and "to 
enter, or tra in  for , a sp e c if ic  job" ( l6 / ) .
The Galt survey, conducted in  I967 on a sim ilar b asis but on a 
much sm aller sca le  (by sample households in  sample p arish es), revealed  
that m otivation appeared to have altered l i t t l e  in  the intervening  
twenty years. Out-migration o f re la tiv e s  was said to be caused
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to obtain a hcase ( 4 / ) ,  to r e t ir e  (4/)> and " rela tiv es-in -la w  here" 
(migration on marriage?) (3» ). Only 9 /  o f  the survey sample expres­
sed a d esire to move away from the area. * Of th ese , 29 ? stated that 
they wished "to get a b e tter  job and/or b e tte r  wages", 21 ? complained 
o f lo n e lin ess  and "nothing happening", 15/  desired " a change", 12/? 
wanted to be nearer re la tiv e s  and 5 /  were prepared to migrate for the 
sako o f th e ir  ch ild ren ’s future. Only 1 /  thought poor weather 
conditions su ff ic ie n t  grounds for migration. The largest proportion  
of these p o ten tia l migrants (2 6 /)  wished to move to England, Wales 
or Northern Ireland. Other desired d estin ation s were given as 
Edlnbur^ÿi or Glasgow (1 8 /) , other S cottish  rural areas (1 4 /) , other  
EcottiaJi towns (1 0 /) and abroad (9 /) -  The extent o f past migration  
was assessed at second hand by asking the question, "Have any o f  your 
re la tiv e s  or former members- o f  your household moved away from th is  
part of Scotland sin ce 1919?" Of the 434 out -migrant s since that 
date, 4D/had moved to England and Wales (including london), 3 3 / to 
Glasgow or Edinburg, 1 4 / to other Scottish  towns and only 1 /  to other 
S cottish  rural areas. Reasons given for these moves were, to obtain  
employment or b e tte r  prospects (4 6 /) , to get married (3 2 /) , and "to 
enter, or tra in  fo r , a sp e c if ic  job" (1 6 /) .
The Galt survey, conducted in  196? on a sim ilar b asis  but on a 
much sm aller sca le  (by sample households in  sample p arish es), revealed  
that motivation appeared to have altered l i t t l e  in  the intervening  
twenty years. Outnnigration o f  re la tiv e s  was said to be caused
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by b etter  employment opportunities elsewhere, e sp ec ia lly  for  
males, while a s ig n ifica n t proportion moved on marriage, p articu larly  
the fomale elem tat. Although no figures are &iven, i t  would seem 
that a larger proportion o f the in-migrants were found to have moved 
on retirement than was the case in  1949. In response to "desire to 
move" questions, the reasons stated  re-itera ted  the views expressed 
twenty years b efore, namely b e tter  employment opportunities, b etto r  
shopping and entertainment f a c i l i t i e s  and b e tte r  schooling for fa m ilie s .
It ia d i f f ic u lt  to a ssess the value o f these or indeed o f  any 
such ourveys in to  the motivation of migrants. Much cr itic ism  has 
boon lev e lled  in  recent years at the accuracy o f opinion p o lls  for  
they have proved unreliable in d icators o f how an e lecto ra te  w ill  vote 
7/1 thin one week. In the case of migration, the respondents were 
asked to supply reasons for moving one or many years previously, for  
a hypothetical move in the indeterminate future, and even to impute 
motives to the movements o f third persons. In the f ir s t  case, the 
migrant w ill attempt to ra tio n a lise  and ju s t ify  h is  action , esp ec i­
a lly  i f  tho move did not l iv e  up to expectations. The second type 
o f  answer may in d icate  only w ishful thinking and bear l i t t l e  re la tio n ­
ship to the m otivation when, or even i f ,  the migration occurs. %e 
discrepancies in  the 1949 survey between the d estin ation s o f past 
migration and those o f p oten tia l migrants could reveal a real change 
in  a ttitu d e or merely show that c a s t le s  in  Spain are preferable to  
tied  cottages in the Border Counties. In the la s t  instance, a third  
person may be able to perceive the migrant’s m otives more o b jec tiv e ly ,
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bat i t  i s  suroly equally probable that the real causes were never 
ex^^ressec by the ai^jrant hiaselT* IV>r cxaaple, parents may not know 
that th e ir  children moved merely to escape the home environment or> 
i f  they do, are unlikely to admit i t  but w ill attempt to r a t io n a lise  
tho n itra tio n  in  other terms* Thus while m otivation survey's sorae 
way toward substantiating, for  a &iven area, the fact that the major 
motivating fa cto rs are socio-economic in  o r i^ n , to use data thuj 
derived as a b a s is  for further s t a t i s t ic a l  an a lysis i s  to endow then 
with spurious accuracy. No thin j  has been said so far of the b ias  
inherent in  the two surveys o f the Border Counties, but an an alysis  
o f past migration on the b asis o f  questions answered by c lo se  r e la t ­
iv e s  remaining in  the aroa w ill obviously place undue emphasis on 
the youn^ s in g le  adult and omit wholly moving fa m ilie s . -âdciittedly, 
the younj sin g le  sector o f the population i s  probably the most mobile 
but the motives behina the d ecision  to move tadcen by a married person, 
thereby in s t ig a tin g  the migration of two, four or even more in d iv i­
duals, are obviously o f  proportionately greater s ig n ifica n ce . The 
sca le  o f a survey which would include a representative sample o f a l l  
migrants i s  undoubtedly beyond the scope o f the individual resear*ch 
worker. In view of the inherent d i f f ic u lt ie s  in  conducting such a 
survey and the questionable r e l ia b i l i ty  o f i t s  fin d in gs, i t  was con­
sidered unwarranted to c o lle c t  fu ith er  data o f  th is  nature.
The second method o f in v estig a tin g  m otivation i s  to examine the 
demographic ch a ra cter is tic s  o f  the migrant h im self. Unfortunately,
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60 already- d iscu ssed , data of th is  nature are not availab le over the 
Khole time- period. However, a certa in  amount of information can 
be- obtained from the survey undertaken on a 13.  ^ sample b a sis  as part 
of the 1961 census enumeration. In the I 96I Census of Scotland 
(Vol. 3, Internal .Migration;, a migrant i s  defined as anyone whose 
usual address on census night (23rd A p ril,I 96I )  was d ifferen t from h is  
or her usual address on 23rd A pril, i 960. The term immigrant re fers  
to a l l  those who moved into the enumeration ai*ea from elsewtiere, 
whereas the use o f the %-oi^ 3 emigrant, as in  the an alysis o f b irthp lace  
data, i s  re str ic te d  to movement to another part o f  Scotland. Ho
account i s  taicon o f those who moved outside Scotland. uigrant
ch a ra cto r istics  are recorded ch ie fly  at Regional Subdivision le v e l .
Til us, in  the context o f  the present study, the sm allest area for  
which such figu res are ava ilab le  i s  the whole o f the Border Counties, 
although the undifferentiated  s t a t i s t i c s  for numbers o f migrants are 
a lso  recorded at county and even burghal le v e l .  However, the magni­
tude o f tho numbers involved both for counties and for  the regional 
sub-ciivisions i s  so small that even percentages derived therefrom are 
’’p articu larly l ia b le  to chance errors*^ according to  the R egistrar- 
General. C learly, i f  more elaborate s t a t i s t i c a l  analyses were 
attempted, they would be subject to gross inaccuracy. for those  
reasons, the figu res derived from the 1961 in tern al migration ta b le s  
are reviewed below at regional sub-d ivision  le v e l and in  terms o f  
absolute numbers o f migrants.
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'I*he t o t a l  num ber o f  Im m ig r a n ts  i n t o  t h e  B o r d e r  C o u n t ie s  b e tw e e n  
i 960 and 1761 w as 2 ,9 2 3 ,  1 , 3 2 )  m a le s  and 1 , 5 ) 0  f e m a le s ,  w h e r e a s  t h e  
num ber o f  e m ig r a n ts  from t h e  a r e a  t o  e l s e w h e r e  i n  S c o t la n d  on ly  
a -e u n te d  t o  9 9 3  m a le s  and 1 ,0 9 0  f e m a le s ,  a  t o t a l  o f  2 ,0 7 0 .  T he  
r e s u l t i n g  n o t  in - m i g r a t i o n  b a la n c e  i s  m ore a p p a r e n t  th a n  r e a l  . i t h  
t h e  o m is s io n  o f  e x t e r n a l  e m ig r a n t s .  B oth  t h e  i n f l o w  and th o  o u t f lo w  
ar;^ fe m a le -d o m in a n t .  A p p r o x im a te ly  one t h i r d  o f  a l l  im m ig ra n to  cam e 
from  t h e  '5ast C e n tr a l  D i v i s i o n  w h i l s t  tw o t h i r d s  o f  th e  o u t f lo w  
h ea d ed  f o r  t h i s  a r e a .  In  b o th  s tr e a z n s , th e  f e m a le  e le m e n t  g r e a t l y  
e x c e e d e d  t h e  m a le .  I ' i g r a t i o n  to  and from  t h e  o t h e r  D i v i s i o n s  w as  
p r e d o m in a n t ly  m a le ,  a lth o u g h  th e  g r e a t e r  num ber o f  im m ig r a n ts  from  
t h e  tw o D u b - D lv is io n s  c o n t a in in g  t h e  c i t i e s  o f  G la sg o w , A b erd een  and  
D u n lo e  w ere  wom en.
The s t a t i s t i c s  r e l a t i n g  t o  m ig r a t io n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a s  o p p o se d  
t o  o r i g i n  and d e s t i n a t i o n  a r e  b a s e d  on t o t a l  m ig r a n t  f i g u r e s :  t h a t
i s ,  t h o s e  who moved .v ith in  th e  a r e a  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  im m ig r a n ts  and 
e n i g r a n t s .  Dn t h i s  b a s i s ,  t h e  t o t a l  in - m ig r a n t  f i g u r e s  w ere  4 ,7 2 0  
mnleg and 5 , 1 ] 0  f e m a le s .  I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  a s s e s s  from  T a b le s  9 and 
1 0  i n  Volume 9 o f  t h e  I 96I C en su s  o f  S c o t la n d  w h ich  a g e s  a r o  t h e  m ost  
f f lo b i le ,  s i n c e  t h e  a g e -g r o u p s  i n t o  w h ich  th e y  a r e  s u b - d iv id e d  a r c  o f  
d i f f e r e n t  l e n g t h s .  H ow ever , a  ro u g h  e s t im a t e  may b e  d e r iv e d  b y  
a v e r a g in g  f o r  q u in q u e n n ia l  p e r i o d s  a n d , on t h i s  b a s i s ,  th e  m o st m o b ile  
grc»up f o r  b o th  s e x e s  w as t h e  0 t o  4 c o h o r t .  A bove t h i s  a g o ,  th e  
25 t o  4-'^  g ro u p  c o n t a in e d  m o st m a le  m ig r a n ts  w h i l s t  f e m a le s  i n  t h e  a g e
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range 15 to 24 were moat migratory. The sm allest number of immi­
grants, both fa le  and female, was fo’ind in  the 65'*' cohort. This 
Thinking r e f le c ts  the pattern for Scotland as a whole. Of the 4s33D 
male and 4,72 ' female emigrants, a p ara lle l age-p attem  of m obility  
obtained. The major d ifferen ce  lay in the larger numbers of migrants 
aged 65 and over, but i t  i s  not p ossib le  to estim ate a quinquennial 
average ov/ing to the indeterminacy o f the upper age lim it . Obviously 
no comparative emigrant estim ates are ava ilab le  for the whole o f  
'■cot land.
The occupation d iffe r e n tia l i s  recorded for immigrants only.
3f the 1,449 economically in a ctiv e  male migrants, 330 were retired  
and 1,100 were under 15 or students. 3,570 woman were enumerated as 
in a ctiv e , 120 o f them retired , 1,020 under 15 or students, the 
remaining 2,379 c la s s if ie d  as "others", presumably housewives. A 
to ta l o f  3,230 migrant men were economically a c tiv e . Tho largest  
numbers were employed in  agricu ltu re , forestry and fish in g , throe 
times as many as in any other occupational order. Those am ployed 
in  t e x t i le s  came next, followed by s ig n ifica n t numbers ( i . e .  203 or 
more/ in  serv ices , sport and recreation , transport and communication, 
sa le s , engineering, and the professions. There were as many migra­
tions "within a lo ca l authority area" as "between loca l authority  
areas within Scotland". Of the former type, tw ice as many occurred 
in buighal areas as in  landward areas while the most common d istance  
moved was 15 to 39 m iles, c lo se ly  followed by 40 m iles and over.
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Of the 1,563 econonilcally active  female migrants, more were 
employed in  t e x t i le s  and c lo th in  ; than in  any other occupation, 
although the numbers recorded in  "service" were almost as high. 
C lerical and professional workers were t ie  only other orders where 
over 20U women were employed. Almost h a lf  o f th is  migration occurred 
in  bîur^uil areas within a lo ca l authority area. Inter-area moves 
were most frequent over the 5 to 14 mile d istan ce . Unlike tho 
conclusions drawn from the b irthp lace data, the figures from th is  
survey imply agreement with the findings o f Havenstein (1939) that 
female migration predominates over short d istan ces. The apparent 
dispai’i ty  r e su lts  from the d ifferen ce  in b asic  d e fin it io n  o f  migrant.
In summary, the census in ternal migration ta b les imply that 
w?iile females are more migratory than males, the male Border County 
migrant i s  most probably aged 25 to 44 and a g r icu ltu ra lly  employed.
Ke i s  as l ik e ly  to move to or within a b u r ia l  area as to or w ithin  
the landward area and tends to move over greater d istances than h is  
female counterpart. vVomen Border County migrants on the other hand 
aro younger, aged 15 to 24, and mainly economically in a ctiv e . I f  
employed, they are most l ik e ly  to work in  t e x t i le s  or in  domestic or 
recreational serv ice , moving shorter distances to or within a burghal 
area. Evidence o f  the importance of epiphenomenal movement i s  quite  
c lea r ly  illu s tr a te d  by the type and distance o f move o f  economically 
in active fem ales, largely  housewives or ch ildren , which mirrors that 
o f  the economically a ctiv e  male but i s  numerically greater.
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Taken in  conjunction, tho find ings o f the opinion and the 
factual survey3 Bugyest that the m otivation behind migration in  the 
Border Uountios i s  largely  socio-economic in  nature, but associated  
with the age and sex structure o f  the population as a whole. In 
vlf'w o f th is ,  the fin a l stage in  th is  analysis o f  Border -ounty 
migration i s  an attempt to esta b lish  to what extent a re la tion sh ip  
hftB existed  sin ce 1361 between migration and those demographic 
chnract eri s t i e s .
Up to th is  point, various components o f  tho ^ p u la tio n  geography 
of th.3 Border Counties have been iso la ted  for  d eta iled  a n a ly sis . In 
rfifiiity , such is o la te s  do not e x is t  but form 5»art o f a ccmplex and 
highly in ter-re la ted  whole. Indeed, throughout th is  th e s is , i t  has 
become increasingly apparent that changes In one component must be W
explained in  terms of i t s  in teraction  with other demographic variables* ^
This was very  n oticeab le in the aialyses o f age and sex but even more :|
ae in  th is  study o f  migration. Here, tho se lected  components have I
3
boon integrated to form a meaningful whole, for  migration ban boon J1cho%i to be age- and se x -se le c t iv e  and would appear to be predomi- . 4
- in m tly  tsotlvated by economic circaastance. I t  seems appropriate 
therefore to conclude th is  chapter by attempting to measure quanti- |
ta t iv e ly  tho re lation sh ip  between migration and tho various aspects |
o f  demographic change se lected  for an alysis in  th in  th e s is .
By means o f a m ultiple regression a n a ly sis , i t  i s  h oped  to I
•!
determine the extent to i^iich depopulation due to  migration la  related  |
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to tho a rea l d is tr ib u t io n  and th e  age, sox and eraployraent a tru ctu reo  
o f  the Border County p op u lation  over tim e. For t h i s  a n a ly s is ,  the  
n eg a tiv e  net m igration  r a te  over  d ecen n ia l p er io d s between 1361 and 
1761 was taken as th e  dependent v a r ia b le , Y, The v a lu es  o f  Y are  
th e re fo re  shown in  Table IV .5 and the procedure used to  o b ta in  tho  
d ata  i s  described  e a r l ie r  in  t h i s  ch ap ter . S in ce  net Inward ( i . e .  
p o s i t iv e )  m igration  occurred in  S e lk irk  between 1361 and IB7I and 
1371 and 1331 and in  Roxburgh between 1321 and 1931, th ese  th r ee  
p eriod s are excluded from th e  a n a ly s is ,  g iv in g  a sample s i z e  o f  
th ir ty - th r e e .^  However, p r io r  to  examining th e  r e la t io n s h ip s  between  
t h i s  and the independent v a r ia b le s ,  i t  must f i r s t  be form ally  
e s ta b lish e d  th a t m igration  i s  the main component in  d ep op u lation .
H its was determ ined by a sim ple r e g r e ss io n  o f  percentage in te r c e n s a l  
change in  t o t a l  p o p u la tio n , on the net ou t-m igra tion  r a te .  The 
r e su lta n t  c o r r e la t io n  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  0 .3 1 , s ig n if ic a n t  at th e  93 
con fid en ce  l e v e l ,  in d ic a te s  th a t m igration  fa r  overshadows n atu ra l 
in c r e a se  in  accounting fo r  in te r c e n sa l p op u lation  change in  th e  Border 
C ounties between I 86I and I 96I .
I t  has been shown in  t h i s  and previous ch ap ters that urban r^ural 
d is tr ib u t io n , age s tr u c tu r e , sex  com position  and occu p ation a l s tr u c ­
tu re  are a l l  a r e a l ly  and ttemporally a sso c ia ted  with m igration .
1 . Although the sample used i s  a 100, sample o f  a l l  known v a lu o s  
m eeting the s p e c i f ic a t io n s  fo r  the dependent v a r ia b le ,  i t  i s  
assumed to  have been rgmdomly drawn from a h y p o th e tic a l u n iverse  
o f  p o s s i b i l i t i e s .
If^ '
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attem pt must now be made to  id e n t i f y  s p e c i f ic  fa c to r s  which iiuvc 
boon shown to  be c a u sa lly  r e la te d  to outward m igra tion . irom th e  
f in d in g s  o f  the p resen t study an] o f  previou s reseai'ch , fo r  exaraple 
the H utchinson (1949; nnd Galt ( l /G s)  sux’v e y s , seven  indepoudeat 
V ariab les were s e le c te d  fo r  s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s is :  the p rop orti n o f
non-burghal d w e lle r s , the p rop ortion  o f  the p op u la tion  aged 2v to  39 , 
tho proportion  o f  the p op u la tion  aged 65 and over , the r a t io  o f  
fem ales per 101 m ales, the p roportion  o f  the t o t a l  labour- fo rc e  who 
were employed, the proportion  o f  the econom ically a c t iv e  employed in  
a g r ic u ltu r e , and tho proportion  o f  the econ om ically a c t iv e  employed 
in  t e x t i l e s .  A ll data  ware c a lc u la te d  from f ig u r e s  recorded in  the  
cen su ses  o f  S co tla n d . S in ce  a l l  the independent v a r ia b le s  were 
regarded as ca u sa l fa c to r s ,  the data  used are th o se  r e la t in g  to  the  
s i tu a t io n  at th e  beg inn in g  o f  the period o f  m igra tion .
B efore s e t t in g  up the h yp oth eses, some g en era l comment on tho 
nature o f  the data  must be tnade. Tliroughout t h i s  t h e s i s ,  i t  haa 
b^on found th at th e  data  a v a ila b  1 e have rep ea ted ly  f a l le n  sh ort o f  
the d e s ir a b le , but a t no tim e more so than in  the p resen t c o n te x t .
The independent variaK es l i s t e d  above cannot be considered  a s  tho  
most s ig n if ic a n t  measures o f  what they purport to  t e s t .  f o r  example, 
in  the number o f  em ployees in  a g r ic u ltu r e  would liave y ie ld e d  
a more s a t i s f a c t o iy  v a r ia b le  than proportion  employed in  a g r ic u ltu r e ,  
on th e  grounds th a t th e  former p rov id es a d ir e c t  measure o f  con trac­
t io n  in  a g r ic u ltu r a l labour thereby causin g  o u t-m ig ra tio n . The
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im p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  m easuring change in  the occu pation  str u c tu r e  over  
tim e because o f  changing c la s s i f i c a t io n  system s was f u l ly  d iscu ssed  
in  'Chapter I I I .  To in trod u ce  w it t in g ly  such sou rces o f  probable  
g r o ss  error would be inexcu sab le*  FUrtheimore, th e  u n it s  in  ’.Thich 
the v a r ia b le s  aro s ta te d  are a l l  proportions r a th er  than a b so lu te  
numbers, a lthough th e  l a t t e r  would have been s t a t i s t i c a l l y  p r e fe r a b le ,  
ingaln, the n on -com p arab ility o f  data  over tim e i s  th e  cau se . Ago 
s t a t i s t i c s  were recorded by r e g is t r a t io n  ra th er  than c i v i l  c o u n tie s  
fo r  the e a r l ie r  y e a r s , w h ils t  numbers employed prove d i f f i c u l t  
because o f  th e  changing low er a g e - l lm it  o f  th e  labour fo rc e . The 
a lte r n a t iv e  was to  exclude th e  ea r ly  years from th e  a n a ly s is .  T h is
was u n d esirab le  on two counts: f i r s t ,  th e  ou t-m ig ra tio n  r a te  was 
h i l i e s t  during the n in eteen th  c en tu iy ; and seco n d ly , the reduced  
eamplo s i s e  would have rendered a s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s is  m ean in g less.
At t h is  s ta g e , due co n sid er a tio n  was g iven  to  th e  q u estion  o f  w hether  
th e  a n a ly s is  should be abandoned. The d e c is io n  to  continue was 
taken by reason in g  th a t i f  s ig n if ic a n t  c o r r e la t io n  was found w ith  any 
o f  the independent v a r ia b le s  a s d e fin e d , a c lo s e r  c o r r e la t io n  might 
e x i s t  fo r  more s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  defin ed  v a r ia b le s , had th e se  been p oss­
i b l e .  th e r e fo r e , h igh c o r r e la t io n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  are not expected  to  
r e s u lt  from the c o r r e la t io n -r e g r e s s io n  a n a ly s is ,  nor i s  i t  expected  
th a t a  la r g e  amount o f  v a r ia t io n  in  the dependent v a r ia b le  w i l l  bo 
exp la in ed  when th e  independent v a r ia b le s  are con sid ered  sim ultan eou sly#  
I t  i s  hoped, how ever, to  o b ta in  some degree o f  support fo r  th e
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hypotheses as s ta te d  below .
I t  has been shown in  a la r g e  proportion  o f  th e  research  on 
m igration  in  gen era l that the main movement i s  from a rural to  an 
urb^m environm ent. I t  i s  h y p o th esised , th e r e fo r e , th at where t h i s  
source o f  m igrant supply i s  g r e a t e s t ,  the la r g e s t  net ou t-m igra tion  
r a te  w il l  be exp erien ced . Thus the f i r s t  independent v a r ia b le , A, 
was talc en a s th e  proportion  o f  non-bui^îm l ( i . e .  e s s e n t ia l ly  r u r a l)  
dwell ore.
I t  i s  w id ely  recogn ised  th a t , w ith regard to  age, the most 
m obile s e c t io n  o f  th e  p op u lation  i s  the young a d u lt group. Th,e 
proportion  o f  the pop u lation  aged 20 to  39 was th e r e fo r e  taken a s  
th e  second v a r ia b le , tho h y p o th esis  again  b e in g  that the la r g e r  
t l o  sou rce, th e  h ig h er  th e  outward movement.
T!ie p rop ortion  o f  th e  p op u la tion  aged 65 and over was se lo c to d  
as a  th ird  v a r ia b le ,  T h is age-cohort i s  g e n e r a lly  recogn ised
a s th l e a s t  m obile s e c t io n  o f  th e  pop u lation  and th ose  who do m ig ra te , 
move on r e tire m en t. S in ce th e  Border C ounties i s  freq u en tly  regarded  
60 an area a t t r a c t iv e  to  the r e t ir e d ,  i t  i s  p o s tu la ted  th a t the  
g r e a te r  th e  prop ortion  o f  th o se  aged 65 and over  th e  sm aller  th e  net 
outward m igra tion .
where im balance e x i s t s  th e re  i s  a t o n d e n o y  fo r  the s i tu a t io n  
t  ) ad ju st so th a t ba lan ce may be regained . I t  i s  thought t h a t ,  ovor  
tim e, t h i s  argument would prove v a lid  w ith regard to  the sex r a t io ,  
binco high sex  r a t io s  are recorded in  the Border C ounties and s in c e
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i t  has been shown e a r l ie r  th i\t m igration  i s  fem ale-do‘ninatoil, i t  i s  
h^'pothoaiaed th a t h igh  sex  r a t io s  w i l l  r e s u lt  in  a la r g e r  r a te  o f  
o u t-m ig ra tio n .
xlpoportion o f  tho t o t a l  labou r fo rce  in  anployment was in clu ded  
as an independent v a r ia b le , a s  i t  la  a fa c to r  which has boon 
proved to be c o rr e la ted  w ith net m igration  in  the United S ta te s .  In 
th e  Border C ounties th e  converse o f  the argument ap p lied  by ICariol 
,1963 ) i s  assumed in  th a t , whereas he was exam ining areas o f  popula­
t io n  growth, the p resen t study seek s ex p lan ation  fo r  d ep op u lation .
The v a r ia b le  appears to  measure in d ir e c t ly  the employment o p p o rtu n it­
i e s  o f  an a rea . I t  i s  h yp oth esised  th ere fo re  th a t where tho employed 
proportion  o f  the t o t a l  labour fo rce  i s  sm a ller , the r a te  o f  n et  
ou t-m igra tion  w i l l  be la r g e r .
The prop ortion  employed iu  a g r ic u ltu r e , X<, i s  in  some wa^ '-s a 
moasuro s im ila r  to  in  th a t a largo  percentage o f  th ose  le a v in g  
tho rural areas have been engaged in  fa m in g . S ince c o n tra c tio n  o f  
farn  labour has been a u b iq u itou s phenomenon over tho period o f  stu d y , 
i t  i s  argued th a t tho la r g e r  tho  proportion  o f  a g r ic u ltu r a l lab ou r, 
tho la r g e r  th e  n et outward m igra tion .
TÎ10 f in a l  independent v a r ia b le , was taken  to  be th e  propor­
t io n  employed in  t e x t i l e s .  Here th e  r ev erse  o f  the argument ap p lied  
to th e  a g r ic u ltu r a l labour fo r c e  would appear to  be v a l id ,  inasnuch  
as during p er io d s o f  upsurge in  the t e x t i l e  in d u stry  h igh  anploymcnt 
and employment o p p o r tu n itie s  w i l l  r e s u lt  in  in -m ig ra tio n , thus
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reducing the not outward flow  or rev ersin g  i t .  T lierefore i t  i s
h yp oth esised  th a t the proportion  employed in  t e x t i l e s  w i l l  be OLmallcr
when the net outvfard m igration  r a te  i s  la r g e r .
A c o r r e la t io n -r e g i'e sd o n  a n a ly s is  was used to  t o s t  th ese
hyp oth eses. wince independent v a r ia b le s  and Ly arc cc%iponential
o f  -C^ s the m u lt iv a r ia te  a n a ly s is  was undertaiien in  two parts? 1 and 2 .
The r e s u l t s  o f  th e se  a n a ly ses  are presented in  Table 17.35*
Those r e s u l t s  show that on ly one o f  th e  seven  hyp otheses i s
sip ported  by th e  c o r r e la t io n -r e g r e s s io n  a n a ly s e s . Thus, where th ere
was i n i t i a l l y  a la r g e r  p roportion  o f  non-burghal d w e lle r s , the r a te
o f  net out-r/iigrjition during the ensuing decade tended to  be g r e a te r .
However, th e  p rop ortion  o f  exp la in ed  v a r ia t io n  in  the dependent
v a r ia b le , a s  g iven  by the c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  d eterm in ation  (r ^ ) , was
r -d a t iv e ly  sm a ll.
Of the o th er  four v a r ia b le s  in  m u ltip le  r e g r e ss io n  a n a ly s is  1 ,
th a t wMch showed the h ig h e s t  c o r r e la t io n  c o e f f i c i e n t ,  i s  seen
to  be le a s t  s ig n if ic a n t  from th e  computed t  v a lu e , w liile  tho most
s ig n i f i c a n t ,  th a t i s ,  s ig n if ic a n t  a t the 90^^  con fid en ce  l e v e l ,  ,4
has the sm a lle s t  c o r r e la t io n  c o e f f i c i e n t .  The h y p o th esis  th a t th e  
h ig h er  tho not o u t-m ig ra tio n , th e  la r g e r  the p rop ortion  aged 2 0  to  
39î i s  shown to  be in v a lid  s in c e  the r e g r e ss io n  l in e  has a n e g a tiv e  
s lo p e . As th ere  seams to  be l i t t l e  lo g ic a l  ex p la n a tio n  fo r  t h i s ,  
the reason must l i e  in  an u n sa t is fa c to j^ . d e f in i t io n  o f  th e  indepond— 
eut V a r ia b le . As exp lain ed  above, a more d e s ir a b le  fa c to r  would have
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boon change in  numbers aged 20 to  39 and i t  i s  th o u ^ t  th a t , had th è se  4
-Id ata  been a v a i la b le ,  t h i s  d e f in i t io n  might have proved to  be a b e t t e r
p r e d ic t iv e  v a r ia b le . With v a r ia b le  X^, tho proportion  aged 6 5  and |
over, a s im ila r  argument can be advanced. However, two fu r th er
■'1p o in ts  must be r a is e d . F ir s t ,  v a r ia t io n  in  ten d s to  be m a l l  
and i s  th e r e fo r e  u n lik e ly  to  r e s u lt  in  high c o r r e la t io n ;  and seco n d ly , 
i t  has been noted e a r l ie r  th a t in  I 9 6 I a la r g e r  number o f  t h i s  
aio-group  was in v o lv ed  in  outward movenant than in  inward m ig ra tio n .
I t  may fo llo w , th e r e fo r e , th at the Border C ounties are a ty p ic a l and 
th a t th e  6 5 * age-group hero ten d s to  form part o f  an outward movement.
A p o ss ib le  exp la n a tio n  may bo found in  th e  p r e v a il in g  tenure oystom  
o f  t ie d  c o tta g e s  which must be vacated on r e tire m en t, r e m ilt ln g  in  
o u t-m ig ra tio n . The low est c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  d eterm in ation  i s  fecund fo r  i
X^ 5  the sox r a t io ,  'Miich accou n ts fo r  on ly 1[6 o f  th e  v a r ia t io n  in  jf . 
F urther research  on the r e la t io n s h ip  o f  t h i s  fa c to r  to  the o th er  
independent v a r ia b le s  might prove I n fo m a tiv e  h e r e . The r e s u lt  o f  
the reg r ess io n  o f  on Y I s  in t e r e s t in g  in  th a t t h i s  i s  one o f  the i
fa c to r s  analysed by X er ie l ( I 9 6 3 ) fo r  the United S ta te s . Ho found 
a high degree o f  c o r r e la t io n  between s iz e  o f  the employed labour fo r c e  
and n et in -m ig r a tio n , accou nting  fo r  some 44,6 o f  th e  exp lained  
v a r ia t io n  in  th e  dependent v a r ia b le . I t  i s  shown th a t t h is  type o f  
v a r ia b le  I s  not s ig n if ic a n t ly  co rre la ted  w ith n et ou t-m igra tion  and 
th a t th e  con verse  o f h is  h y p o th e s is  does not hold fo r  the Border 
C ounties. However, i t  should be noted th a t th e  v a r ia b le  a s d efined
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by X erie l was for  a s in g le  tim e-p eriod  and th e r e fo r e  tho data wore 
not su b ject to the v a r ia t io n s  found in  those fo r  th e  Border C ou n ties.
*.hon a l l  f i v e  v a r ia b le s  were considered sim u lta n eo u sly , over  
22^ o f the v a r ia t io n  in  the dependent v a r ia b le  was acco'unte-d fo r  
( c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  m u ltip le  c o r r e la t io n  O .48) .  Ttiis was an in c r e a se  
o f  a l i t t l e  over 12, in  the amount o f  v a r ia t io n  accounted fo r  in  tho  
sim ple c o r r e la t io n  a n a ly s is  by the most c lo a o ly  re la ted  independent 
V a ria b le , prop ortion  o f  non-burghal d w eller s .
In m ultip le regression an alysis 2, the economic variab les  
aai Xy each show c o e ff ic ie n ts  o f determination higher than that for  
but the t values are very low, giving low confidence le v e ls .
A gain, u n sa t is fa c to r y  d e f in i t io n  o f  th e  v a r ia b le s  may be r e sp o n s ib le  
fv r  th is*  as suggested  e a r l ie r .  /J.though each v a r ia b le  accou nts  
fo r  some 11, o f  th e  v a r ia t io n  in  n et o u t-m ig ra tio n , when talcen s im u l-  
ta n o o u sly , the amount i s  on ly 1 2 / ( c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  m u ltip le  c o r r e la ­
t io n  0 , 3 5 ) .  T h is su g g ests  th at the two fa c to r s  tend to  be com plo- 
m entary, thereby p rovid ing  some support for  th e  co n c lu s io n s  dra'^n in  
tho study o f  occu p ation a l s tr u c tu r e  in  Chapter I I I .
Because o f  the l im ita t io n s  imposed on the c o r r o la t io n -r o g r c s s io n  
a iiu ly s is  by la ck  o f  d ata , i t  has been shown that tho r e la t io n s h ip s  
between the demographic v a r ia b le s  o f  the Borders pop u lation  s e le c te d  
fo r  study in  t h i s  t h e s is  cannot be s a t i s f a c t o r i ly  q u a n tified  by t h is  
t c c ’nniquc. I t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t the use o f  probab ility- m odels, such 
a s  that in v o lv in g  Markov chain  p r o c e sse s , might prove more s u c c e s s fu l .  
However, the data derived  from the 1 0 0 / enumeration o f  m igration  in
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th e  1 9 7 1  Census o f  S cotlan d , provided th at they are ev en tu a lly  made 
a v a ila b le  on a 1 0 0 /  b a s is ,  should prove s u s c e p t ib le  to  more r ig o ro u s  
s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s is .
Although the attem pt to  measure the r e la t io n s h ip s  q u a n t ita t iv e ly  
h is not been w holly s u c c e s s fu l,  th e  r e s u lt s  do not negate tho c o r r e la ­
t io n s  a lready e s ta b lish e d  between the v a r ia b le s  by o th er  m othols. 
Indeed, assuming th e  low co n fid en ce  l e v e l s  to  be a r e s u lt  o f  u n s a t is ­
fa c to ry  d ata , th e  a n a ly s is  tends to  corroborate th e  c o n c lu sio n s drawn 
p r e v io u sly  that c o r r e la t io n  e x i s t s  between m igration  and the r u r a l/  
urban fa c to r , the age s tr u c tu r e , and the s p e c i f i c  economic v a r ia b le s .  
Although the sex r a t io  has proved to  be a poor in d ic a to r  o f  c o r r e la ­
t io n  in  t h is  q u a n tita t iv e  a n a ly s is ,  the c lo s e  In te r a c tio n  between 
m igration  and sex  has a lready  been e f f e c t iv e ly  proved in  both t h i s  and 
t ’ e prev iou s ch a p ter . I t  would appear, th e r e fo r e , th a t the fa c to r s  
o' ofaen for  d e ta ile d  in v e s t ig a t io n  have a l l  played a s ig n if ic a n t  r o le  
in  the d epop ulation  o f  th e  Border C ounties through m igration .
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x .i  üLkiuruXxweü c u a cx u ex u a a #  r e f e r r i n g  t o  Lae a v e r a g e  e x t u a t x o a  
uX taux- a t  cu o u t^  l e v e l  o r  i n  ta u  s t a u y  a x e »  a e  a  waoXe* XL i e  
p ro p u etx t, L a e r e lo x e ,  to  a a a x y e e  i u  a e p tu  Xu ax' auiaxXer u ix ite  x itu X u  
t*i^ -^ox\ier ^ oau tX ee#  ^ u æ »  by tu m X iig  XxOik t h e  geuoxaX  t v  t i io  -jp o c i— 
iXCf i t  l a  iiOpeJ to  tietaxiiàXue t iie  e x c e a t  to  whXcu gon ex ’a l i a e u  c o n -  
ciuoX«.*U3 x‘êuiaxu eX guxX xcaut a t  a  Xooa.. l e v e l *  u o n v e r e e X y , ui\xs 
u u t a i l o u  e ju » ..d u a tio u  luuy p r o v lu e  X o x tu e r  i u a i g i i t  i u t v  U ie o r u a u e r  
p xv 'o le^ o  u iiC o u a tered  e a r l i e r .
.i-O oecouu aXiX oX tbla ciiapter concerau ùeveiopweuLo wiiioa ha/e 
tiùiûu pxaco durlug the X>uua, Tea years have eXapaeu alncQ txiQ 
puùilcutiüû uX the last available ceuaae aux darlUf^  tiiat porioii 
ixrt;.or ueaui^xapuic cuauge iiae occurred in the -border Jountlee.
wwugh the uuaiyaie in  the e a r lie r  part oX tu la  th esis  euds at 1>61, 
44ii apportxolfcy I s  here px'eeeuted to update population trenaa by XioXdl
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study in tho areas se lected  f : r  specia l in v estig a tio n . Jcvae of the 
in fom ation  thus obtained w ill eventually becv-ae ava ilab le  nèie:; the 
1 y j l  lensun o f Scotland i s  publiai,ed, but auch o f i t  w ill not be 
r- voaled at parish le v e l .  The second a ia , therefore, i s  to provi 
fvr .«.idoly variant I f  lo c a lis e :  envir-onimeuts, some ind ication  o f the 
current demographic trends within tho Bouder Counties.
Three methods o f  s e le c t in g  the areas fo r  s p e c ia l  study aero  
c n s id ered , namely by random sam pling, by s t r a t i f i e d  s ta p lin g , and by 
o ly  s u b je c t iv e  t e s t in g .  .uindom sampling and subjective c h o ice  
6:.\3 methods which ai-e d i .ü : io tr ic a ll/  opposedî the foc^icr r eq u ires  
t r a t  each member o f  the "population" should have an equal criance o f  
b ein g  s e le c te d  w h ile  th e  l a t t e r  i s ,  by d e f in i t io n ,  t o t a l ly  blaaucd. 
S t r a t i f ie d  sam pling tends to  be a i  admixture o f  th e  two. Aach method 
Wu.'j used to  ob ta in  u 5 /  su ap le  and Ouai, a s  m ight be exp© ctod,gave  
t o t a l ly  d i f f e r e n t  r e m i t s .  ^'ith the p a x ish es l i s t e d  by county on itn
a lp h a b e tic a l b a s i s ,  the Table o f  Raadcz S m p lin g  Numbers , Lind le y  and 
liilJer 1 /5 3 ) r e a u lte i  in  H utton, T oviothsad , io /ig ton  and T -ood scu ir  
aa the sumpie p a r ish e s .
The parishes were s tr a t if ie d  on tho b asis o f  th e ir  lo c a lity  
in  combination with th e ir  economic ch a ra cto r isties . The Border
Co m tios wore sub-divided into areas of lowland, h i l l ,  a-icl upland 
iaXTiiirLg typos ;as defined in  Chapter l )  and, sin ce the other major 
feature o f  the economy- i s  the t e x t i le  industry, the t e x t i le  towno 
were tacoa as a fourth stratum. Come twenty parishes wore excluded
—:iË^
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c o n s i d e r a t i o n  e i t h e r  on a c c o u n t  o f  t h e i r  t r a n s i t i o n a l  c j ia r a c t e r  
c r  b .'C àuso th e y  c o n t a in e d  one o f  t h e  s i x  n o n - t e x t i l e  b u r g h s .  T h e se  
s t r a t a  w it h in  th e  " p o p u la t io n "  w ore  th e n  s u b j e c t e d  t o  th e  randîxn  
s  in p lin g  p r o c e s s  w h ich  r e s u l t e d  i n  tdie p a r i s h e s  o f  Ancrum? d ' i r l l n g  
a  1 I V o e u s , a i r  an  * th e  tow n o f  S e l k i r k ,
: o r  t h e  s u b j e c t i v e  sa m p lii^ g , a  m a t r ix  was c o n s t r o o t e d  f o r  e a c h  
o f  th' s t r a t a  d e f in e d  a b o v e , u s in g  a  w id e  v a r i e t y  o f  c r i t e r i a .  o s t  
K o l^ h t in j  w as g iv e n  t o  t h e  r in iu u m  p o p u la t io n  t o t a l ,  t h e  e x t e n t  o f  
b u o zw a ^ ' c h a n g e s  and t h e  num ber o f  f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  p o p u la t io n  t o t A l a  
o v e r  th e  tw o -h a n d  r e d - y e a r  p e r i o d .  C o n s id e r a t io n  w as a l s o  g iv e n  t o  
su c h  f a c t o r s  a s  th o  d a t e s  o f  maximum and minimum p o p u la t io n ,  t h e  
d e g r e e  t o  w h ich  th e  p a r is h  w as phj," s i c  a l l y  t y p i c a l  o f  th e  a r e a  w h ich  
iu  r e p r e s e n t e d ,  and t h e  e x t e n t  t o  w h ich  a d j a c e n t  p a r i s h e s  b e
e x p e c te d  to  h a v e  i n f lu e n c e d  t h e  p o p u la t io n  p a t t e r n s .  F o r  th e  l o .  lo a d  
p a r i s h e s ,  f c r  a x -m p le ,  t h e  m a t r ix  a n a l y s i s  i n  th o  f i r s t  s t a g e  g a v e  
th o  e iiO icc  o f  on e o f  f o u r  p a r i s h e s ,  I c c l e a ,  H lrom , H u tto n  o r  aw intc*n . 
1 - '  se c o n d  s t a g e  o f  t h e  p r o c e s s  w as th o u  a p p l ie d  a n d , i n  t h i s  in s t j j ïO ts ,  
wiwlnton w as fo u n d  to  c o n f o r a  m o st c lo s e ly '  a i t h  th e  d e s ir e d  r o q u i r e -  
ajo u tn . l y  a  s i m i l a r  m ethod o f  a n a l y s i s , L i l l i e s l e a f  was s e l e c i W  m 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  the h i l l  a r e a ,  f t l r l c h  o f  t h e  u p la n d  z o n e ,  and th e  
o f  iiaw iclc o f  t h e  t e x t i l e  to w n s .
I  t' t h r e e  m e th o d s , s t r a t i f i e d  s a m p lin g  a ea ..ed  tu  g a in  
l i t  Liu a d v a n ta g e  o v e r  s u b j e c t i v e  t e s t i n g ,  s i n c e  b i a s  h a s  a lr e a d y  c e n  
in tr w u u c o d  vosw h u fx  a u j  v^ois 1954, p* 2 1 ^ . x n d e e d , i t  a p p e a r e d  n o r #
rJT=~
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l u g i c ^ l  to  JuJco u s e  o f  th e  b i a s  i n  o r d e r  t o  aurm ^im t probl-eras o f  
n..M*"Oom,-arabili ty' ( s te a m in g  from  p a r is h  b o u n d a ry  c h a n g e )  an  ! o f  a  
n o n - r o p i^ s e n iu t iv o  p o p u la t io n  ( a r i s i n ^  from  a  ver^^ sT'-all p a r is h  
po. a l . t i o n  t o t a l , .  T h u s, t h e r e  r e m a in o l t h e  c h o i c e  b e tw e e n  p a r is :  o s  
s e l e c t e d  random  same l i n g  a n i  s u b j e c t i v e  t e s t i n g .  In  t h e  l'an Ion  
J c n p l i i 'g  s e l e c t i o n ?  b o th  H u tto n  and Lang to n  a p p e a r  t o  bo f c i r l y  r u t  I s -  
i a c t ' j i y  a s  p a ^ ls l'.o â  f o r  s p e c i a l  s t u d y .  H ovfcver, T ev lothoa/:! az'.l 
T fioodiiauix* p r e s e n t  aome d i f f i c u l t y  i n  th a t  th o  f o r a o r  p a r i  si. w as 
C ro a t O'J o n ly  i n  lO ÿ l  and u n d erw en t e x t e n s i v e  a r e a l  e x p a n s io n  i n  I P X ',  
w h i le  fw eed a m '-tirX  p o p u la t io n  f a l l s  to  a  minimum o f  19>— a  s i i i a t i o n  
w hore t h e  r X g r a t io n  o f  one f a a i l y  o f  f i v e  p e r s o n s  w ould  r o s u l t  i n  & 
2 . 5, -  ctia n g e  In  t h e  p o p u la t io n  —  and i s  f u r t h e r  c o m p lic a te d  by t h e  1'^01 
a^iocm iy (00c C h a p te r  I I ' .  L u rth arraore , tw o o f  t h e s e  f o u r  p m r in h e s  
l i e  w i t h in  th o  u p lu -id  a r e a  o f  t h e  C h e v io t s .  I t  w a s f e l t  t h a t  t h i s  
w ould p la c e  undao e u p h a s i8 on t h i s  s p a r s e ly  p o p u la te d  z o n e . I t  
d e c id e d j  t h e r e f o r e ,  t i ia t  th e  z m r is h e s  c h o s e n  un a  s u b j e c t i v e  , 
m o u ld  b e  t h o s e  u sed  f o r  s p e c i a l  s t u d y .
o f  th o  d a ta  f o r  th o  s p e c i a l  s tu d y  a r e a s  h a s  b e e n  o h t.\ ,in e d  
from c e a s u j  r e t u r n s  b u t ,  i n  v i e a  o f  th o  t i m e - l a p s e  s i n c e  t h e  l a s t  
oouauu  i n  l u 6 l ,  a  f i e l d  su r v e y  w as u n d a r ta k sn  i n  th e  t h r e e  ru ra l. 
p a r is itO s  d u r in g  d c to b e r  and h o v a n b e r  1 9 7 0 . L a te  autum n p r o v e d  to
i .  - .x e a s  w h ich  have  b ean  th e  s u b j e c t  o f  d e t a i l e d  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i n  
p r e v io u s  r e s e a r c h  work in c l u d e  L a u d e r d a le , C o ld in ^ a ; :  F o o r ,  .Jyea u th  
and T e v iu th e a d  b y  h e a r s  (1 9 4 9  Î and B r o u g h to n  and . i e s t r u t h e r  b y  .d iite (1951) .
■ÆjS.- - - fejo ..
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be a su itab le  time o f  year for  such a surrey in  that few people 
were absent from home w hilst holiday cottage» were not occupied by 
temporary inhabitants- The queatlonoaire, shown in  appendix B, was 
designed to provide information sim ilar to that used in  the e a r lie r  
sectio n s of th is  th e s is  and extnxcted  from the cons<xsee- The 
qiieationnairo was kept aa b r ie f  as p ossib le in  an e ffo r t to obtain  
f u l le s t  co-operation of the householders, and a l l  question» sought 
factual information rather than statements o f  opinion# "-*ach house­
hold wafj v is ite d  and the returns completed by the in v estig a to r . .horo, 
al'ter a second v i s i t ,  no reply was obtained, the questionnairo was 
l e f t  with a request to complete and return i t  by p ost. The response 
e l ic ite d  by th is  personal approach fu lly  J u stified  the considerable  
tiiûo involved in  i t s  execution# In ilttrick  parish a lO o/ awiplo was 
obtalnGd, id iilc  in  11111 e s le a f  there was a 9 1 -7 / response and in  
owinton 93#5/* I t  was decided not to extend f ie ld  survey to  th© 
b u r^  o f hawick for several reasons. because o f  i t s  urban character, 
and tho high proportion o f  working wives, i t  was anticipated that 
greater re lian ce  would have to be placed on posta l returns. *rovious 
personal experience, and that o f  other research workers, suggests  
that th is  would have resu lted  in  a much «n ailer saaple# moreover, 
tho Cququs o f Scotland provided 1\^ sample data for  the burgli o f  -awlck 
in  1966, together with some data on a 100^ 6 sample b asis as part o f  
th e ir  sixpcial study enumeration o f the county o f  Roxburgh. «.signed 
against th is  are the d i f f i c u l t i e s  experienced by a s in g le  research  
worker in  attempting to c o lla te  s t a t i s t i c s  for some 16,0UJ in d iv id u a ls .
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I l  Wo:; th o u g h t t h a t  th e  a c c u ra c y  o f  th o  c e n s u s  .^ a te i r la l  would
p ro v e  üw re v ;J u a h l£  thozi th o  y o s j i b i l i t y  oC a  l a r g e r  s a iip le  s i z e  
r  ju l t i iq ^  irw..- f i e l d s o r k ,  sh o u ld  aucV a  su rv ey  huvo ^-roved r c a u i b l e ,  
x h .io , th e  .«out r e c e n t  l ig u r o o  f c r  'iawicK c i t e d  i n  t h i s  c h a p te r  r c f ^ r  
t a  lJuG  ü^iu h av e  b e en  d e r iv e d  from th o  i ; 5 6  C ensus o f
'h e  s p e c i a l  s tu d y  a r e a s  J«ere a l l  s u b j e c t e d ,  i n  C h a p te r  11? u.
rig'.:t*ouc o i i u l y s i o  i n  t e e n s  o f  a b s o l u t e  ch a n g e  s i n c e  1755. ,1.1 l e  i t
i u  t n u u j . t  u n n e c e s sa r y  to  r e p e a t  t h o s e  f i n d i n g s  h e r e ,  c e r t a i n  s p e c i -  
l i e  Ciua-;ünt w ould  q q ^ u  s p y r o p r i a t o * T a b le  7 . 1  s l.o w s th o  p o p u l- it io c ,  
t o t a l s  f o r  ea ch  ou'Ca f o r  th e  p e r io d  1755  1 7 7 B . A lth o u g h  t h e
r u r a l  p a r ia h  e s  a r e  a r r a n g e d  i n  a l p h a b e t i c a l  o i d o r ,  t h i s  a l c o  c c r r e s -  
^ u iiu s to  on  u p la n d  to  lo w la n d  g r o u p it ig .  Thus t h a  c h a n g in g  u a i,o — 
g. 'b i t t e r n  f r o u  th u  l i ig h e r  t o  th o  lo w e r  g ro u n d  ca n  ho r e a d i l y
a* p a x -c ia to d . The p e r io d  o f  naxlajuai p o p u la t io n  i n  t h e  r u r e l   ^a r i s h  .s  
c c v u r s  b e tw e e n  1 3 3 1  and 1351  a lth o u g h  b o th  U l l i e s l e o f  and u w in to n  
u ï^ in tu in  h i^ *  t o t a l s  to  1 3 7 1  • The c o n t r a s t  b e tw e e n  t h i s  w .J  t h e
urh^A s i t u a t i o n  i n  r e v e a le d  by th a  h aw ick  f ig u r 'o n  w here th e  o n c e t  >^ f 
r t P a l  d u cu iiic  i s  pou'ol 1 o led  b y  e x te n s iv e  burgle i n c r e a s e s ;  b e tw een  
1 ip l  ju ii I s j p l ,  t h e  o a t s  o i  -w w ic k ’ b naxi.aU n p o p u l a t io n ,  t h e  u i'bon  
t o t a l  ..il.iiool t r e b l e s .  u ix in g  th e  p r e s e n t  c e n t u r y ,  th e  r u r a l  , .
-.5..V eal C o n tin u o u s  b u t i n c r o a s i n g l y  r a p id  d e c l i n e  t o  I t 'V e ls  wqI I  b ^ lo w  
o r ij^ in a l  p o p u l a t io n s  i n  1755* H ie 197^  f ig u r o t ,  r e v e a l  th a t
t ..u  .to^ »u lu lion  i s  l e a v i n j  t h e  r u r a l  a r o its  i n  e v e n  g r e a t e r  nuâoorw
t.-a ii b e f o r e .  -n  t a e  o t h e r  ha nu , t h e  s i t u a t i o n  i n  lia w icu  1041^ r a . a i n e d
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r  . l a t i v o l y  s t a t i c ,  sh o w in g  an  o v e r a l l  d e c l i n e  o f  o n ly  6 i n  t i . e  
s i v z t y - f i v o - y e a r  p e r io d  1991 to  I 9C6 —  lodoa<i th e  i 960 f i g u r e  sh ow s & 
a l i g h t  i n c r e a s e  o v e r  th e  l ')o l  t o t a l . ^  I t  w ould  a |)p e a r , t h e r e f o r e ,
t h a t  i n  r e s p e c t  o f  a l c o l a t c  c h a n g e  th e  s p e c i f i c  t r e n d ,  a s  i l l u s t r â t  ad 
l y  t h e s e  s p e c i a l  s tu d y  a r e a s ,  p a r a l l u l a  th e  g e n e r a l  p a t t e r n  d e s c r ib e d
i . i  vh ..ip ter  I I .
B efore  l e a v in g  the  t o p ic  o f  p o p u la t io n  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  howevco, 
i t  van: f e l t  t h a t  th o s e  s p e c i a l  u tudy p a r i s h e s  p re s e n te d  ar. j p u o r tu n i t y  
f  r  su'nple t e o t l n ^  th e  a ccu racy  o f  th e  do t d i s t r i b u t i o n  s e r i e s  o f  aaps. 
In  view o f  th e  tim e d i f f e r e n c e  betw een tho 1572 f i e l d  and th e
I}GI d , t  -lüaps, th e  in fo rm a t io n  c o l l e c t e d  th e n  co u ld  no t p ix v id o  an 
a i  e q u a te  b a s i s  upon which to  i n s t i t u t e  such a  t e s t .  d^coux'co was
th e r e fo r e , to the 1361 coasus enuD cration returtio %i.ich are  noa 
a v a ila b le  to  tho gen era l p u b lic  in  th e ir  o r ig in a l  m anuscript form. 
l3 ia _  the a d d resses  and ouLL^eration t o t a l s  fron t h i s  sou ixo , I t  hao 
b'on  pe3c ib le  to co n stru ct a fu r th e r  dot d is tr ib u t io n  map fo r  ouch 
Puri su lull p la ce  tho d ots with the g r e a te s t  accuracy that a 1 in ch  to  
1 - j i le  ÜUSQ w i l l  allow  « fho r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  chock t e s t  lul*c si 'wn 
in  -Igu re  57* I t  w i l l  be r e a d ily  apparent th a t th ere  i s  a rcaurr.ublo  
orrosp on d en co  betw een tho two s e t s  o f  fisp lac^ ^ ien t .1  J o ts
d OS ->ccur, but where o v e r -re ^ r e sen ta tio n  i s  found i t  i s  u su a lly  cu--- 
p o n .n t00 oy under—r ep re sen ta tio n  a t a.i adjacent n u cleu s — u s, fo r
1. -^ccorJin^ to tho preliminary s t a t i s t i c s  o f tha Census o f ocotldiid
for 1771, th is  increase appears to have been oaintainoJ, s i n c e  the ]
onUi-erated population i s  given as 16,206 and tho provisional reniJe&t ^population as 16,449* ^
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oxanp le, at 31m prim Par" aril Jim prim P a in s Farm, Jwinton, and at  
Dewllo Farm an! B a w lle h lll  F ani, L l l l i e s l e a f . H ow ever , i t  should  
ho polntod out th a t the elem ent o f  guesswor’c in v o lv e i  in  p la c in g  tho  
d o ts  on the o r ig in a l  naps has g iven  r i s e  t o  tho o c c - s io o a l  on-'or.
.,? Aoh i  ^ t h e  c a s e  a t  .)% lnton H ou se w horo th o  p o p u la t io n  i s  o v e r -  
T 'p r e s e n t  ad b y  t e n  p e r s o n s?  i . e .  tw*: d o t s .  T h e r e ,  th e  m anor h o u s?  
was CGclconed t o  b e  o c c u p ie d  b y  t e n  p e r s o n s  w hen , i n  f a c t ,  p rest; la b ly  
o w in g  t o  t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  th e  o w n e rs  on c e n s u s  n l ^ t ,  o n ly  o n e  p e r s o n  
w as o n u n o r a tc d  —  a  h o u s e k e e p e r .  P e r h a p s  t h e  g r e a t e s t  t e s t  o f  t i  o a e  
m aps i s  p r o v id e d  b y  i t t r l e k ,  ud iere t h e  p o p u la t io n  i s  d is p e r s e d  
th r o u g h o u t  t h e  p a r i s h .  H e r e , b u i l d i n g s  w ere  r e p r e s e n t e d  b y  d o t s  on  
th o  o r i g i n a l  map when t h e y  vrero fo u n d , in  r e a l i t y ,  t o  b e  u n lW ia b ite d  
on c o n  s u s  n ig h t  o r  o c c u p ie d  by o n ly  one o r  tw o p e r s o n s .  H ow ever , 
ouch d i s c r e p a n c i e s  a r o  in f r e q u e n t  and i t  i s  c o n s id e r e d  th a t  t h o s e  
or^:iplo t e s t s  p r o v id e  f a i r  p r o o f  o f  th e  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
mapn. I t  s h o u ld  b e  n o te d  t h a t  t h e  m ethod a d o p te d  in  c o n s t r u c t i n g  
th*^ ' o r i g i n a l  maps i s  f a r  l e s s  t im e -c o n su m in g  th a n  t h a t  i n  th e  a a i p l e  
t e s t s .  M o r e o v e r , e n u m e r a t io n  r e t u r n s  from t h e  R e g is t r a r - G e n e r a l  rjre 
a v a i l a b l e  o n ly  up t o  and in c l u d i n g  1H61 w h e r e a s  t h e  fo rm er  t e c h n iq u e  
wan a i i p l i c a t l e  t  e a c h  O f s e v e n  t im e - p e r io d  s .
.  #
Llie p rop ortion s o f  the p op u la tion  in  the yountp, adu lt and o ld  
ivpo-jroups are shown in  T ables 7 .2 , 7 .3  and Y. 4  r e s p e c t iv e ly .
Between 1361 and I I 7 0  th e  sp e c ia l study areas rep eat the pat to m  o f
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o v o r a l l  d e c l i n e  in  th e  p r o p o r t io n  o f  c h iI d r e n  and i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  
p- x e e t a g e  o f  o ld  people w h ich  v^as r e v e a le d  by t h e  county figures 
a'" ' d io c u c s ^ l  i n  C h a p te r  I I I .  H ow ever, s e v e r a l  i n t e r e s t i n g  d i v o r -  
g o n c e e  do o c c u r  a n ' a  l i c t i n c t  c o n t r a c t  i s  fou n d  b e tw e e n  th e  « h o l l y  
r g ' v j  p a r i  eh o f  Z t t r l c k  a n l  t h o s e  o f  I l l l i e s l e a f  and J w in to n  a h ero  
V i l l a g e  n u c l . i  h a v e  d e v e lo p e d .  T h rou gh out t h e  p e r i o d ,  th e  p ix p o r -  
t i .» n  ?r aged  in  T t t r i c k  l e  c o n s id e r a b ly  lo w e r  th a n  i n  th e  o t h e r  
Pf^xitih03 and d u r in g  th e  n in e t e e n t h  eentui^.'^ sh ow s g r e a t e r  slmllazity 
t o  lla w ic h . AssUîTîing t h a t  t h e  lo w  T'awlck f i g u r e s  a t  t h i s  t im e  r e s u l t ,  
an in  S e lk ir k  c o u n t y ,  from th e  i n f l u x  o f  y o u n g  c o u p le s  with f a m i l i e s  
i l response to  th e  labour dem ands o f  th e  g ro w in g  textile in d u s t  
c l h o r  c a u s a l f a c t o r s  m ust ho s o u g h t  i n  th e  c a s e  o f  Ht t r i c k .  B u r-  
t h e  m o r e ,  w h i le  t h e  p r o p o r t io n  o f  o i l  people i n  Ha%?lok i n c r e a s e s  
f a i r l y  s t e a d i l y  th r o u g h o u t  t h i s  c e n t u i y ,  th o  p @ ro en te ,:e  i n  b t t r i c k  h a s  
ronuinad w e ll  b e lo w  th e  B o r d e r  County norm . I t  i s  unfortunate t h a t  
n d a ta  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  a t  p a r ia h  l o v e !  f o r  t h e  p e r io d  1931 to  1 ) 6 1 .
An a r e s u l t ,  i t  i s  Im p ossib le to  a sc e r ta in  the tren d s in  t h i s  Im p o r t­
a n t  poriou c f  change in  th e  age s tr u c tu r e . Tho f i e l d  survey, ho ,e v e r , 
p rov id es in v a lu a b le  Inform ation aa to th e  cu rren t s itu a t io n  and ? froo  
t ’ I s ,  i t  seams reason ab le  to  in f e r  that a v e r j  low  percentage o f  old  
p jp le  has been c h a r a c to r is t ic  o f  f t  tr ic k  throughout the (>erloJ I f j l  
to  1.'61. I t  would appear, th e r e fo r e , that tho co n c lu sio n  drawn in
O .apter I I I — that  ou t-m ig ra tio n  in  tho B orler  C ounties i s  s e l e c t iv e  
01 young a d u lts  — Ic e s  not ob ta in  in  H ttr ick . Indeed i t  sea;.s li:<tr3y,
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l ü  o f  t h r  r e l a t i v e l y  h i^ t  p r o p o r t io n  o f  c h i l d r e n  i n  t h a t
th o  o l l o r  e lo m c n t i s  t i e  m ig r a to r y  s e c t o r  o f  t h e  com m u n ity . ^omc 
p o i n t e r s  &s t'. th e  c a u s e  o f  t h i s  phenom enon c a n  b e  found  i n  t h e  
'..1 64, p .  3 -1' where the p r d b la ^ s  o f  obtaining medi: 1^ a tten tion  a r e  
d e s c r i b e d . These, t o g e t h e r  w ith  the absence o f  p u b l i c  t r a n s p o r t  and 
V. - ro fa o te  and dispersed nature o f t h e  settlem ent pattern w h ich  can  
lo a d  to  s e v e r a l  weeks' i s o l a t i o n  i n  winter, co m b in e  t o  prosent :m 
u n tf^ ia b le  woy o f  l i f e  f o r  t h e  l e s s  a c t iv e *  H ie  f i e l d  s u r v e y  r o v e e lo d  
t ! ia t  t h o s e  aged 63 and o v e r  l i v e d  e i t h e r  w ith  t h e i r  f a z i i ly  o r  c lo se  
t )  t h e  o n e  s h o p -o u m -p o s t  o f f i c e  in  th e  p a r i s h .  I t  sestn s  l i k e l y ,  
th v > r e fo r e , t h a t  t h i s  lack o f  s o c i a l  p r e v i s i o n  h a s  r e s u l t e d  in a 
r e d u c t io n  in  t h e  p r o p o r t io n  o f  a g e d , n o t  o n ly  i n  r e c e n t  t i u e s  b u t  
alDo f o r  the g r e a t e r  part o f  the p a s t  c e n t u r y .  .11 though othur 
p a r i s h e s  tond to h a v e  r a t h e r  b e t t e r  so c ia l serv ices , i t  s e e B j  p r o b a b le  
t h a t  t t r i c k  r e p r e s e n t s  an  s x t r ^ u c  ejcam ple o f  a  g e n e r a l  t r e n i  i n  th e  
a,jO u t r a c t u r e  o f  u p la n d  a r e a s .
f a  m i i e o l e a f  and :-w in ton , on th e  o t h e r  hand, t h e  porconta,^, / 
o f  cl lerly  sh ow s a marked s i m i l r t r i t y  w it h  th e  f ig u x 's s  for the coim- 
tivro  i n  w h ion  th e y  l i e  ^ fab-tes I I I .3 and / . 4 } ;  e x c e p t  i n  m ost r x j e n t  
t im e s .  fh ô  IJJO f i g u r e s  a r e  c o n s id e r a b ly  h ig h e r  than th e  c o u n ty  
avoru<^O0 and t h i s  may a rise  from two fa c te u r s . F i r s t ,  i t  be t h a t  
t h e s e  s a f ip lc  f i g u r e s ,  a l b e i t  on  a  b a s i s ,  a r c  blasoo^d tow ard
uvor-ropresentation o f  t h e  proportion o f  aged, s i n c e  th e y  were th e  
section  o f the community m ost l i i t e l y  to bo found at home during th e
oum vcy. r i i r t h e m o r e ,  i t  w as fou n d  t h a t  th e  o l d e r  p e o p le  ahowod 
th  g r o & to a t  i n t e r e s t  i n  th e  r e s e a r c h  p r o j e c t  cUid t h e  o o s t
c '^ -O p e r a t iv e .  I t  a p p e a r s  l i k e l y ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  t h e  o n u m o ra tio n  
ieclu '"^eo a l l  t h e s e  aged  o3 and o v e r ,  a n d , by o m it t in g  o n ly  t h o s e  i n  
t .  V yau x iger  r o u p s ,  d o e s  not y i e l d  a  true sa m p le . .. s e c o n d
f- .c t' j r  vs i c h  may h e lp  to  a c c o u n t  f o r  t h i s  h ig h  p r o p o r t io n  i s  t in /
p r o v i s i o n  by l o c a l  a u t h o r i t i e s  o f  s in g le - r o o ta  h o u s in g  units i n  b o th  
p a r i s h e s .  h u r th e n a o r e ,  th e  m'u»! 1 s i n g l e - s t o r e y  c o t t a g e s  «ahlch l i n e  
tho .ra in  s t r e e t s  o f  b o th  v i l l a g e s  p r o v id e  © a in e u t ly  s u i t a b l e  h o u s in g  
f o r  th e  re tired , and a r e  o f t e n  o c c u p ie d  by t h e  w id ow s o f  f a n n e r s  :md 
o f  a g r i c u l t u r a l  w o r k e r s . I lie  i n c r e a s e  i n  th e  p e r c e n t a g e  ago I 6 j  aval 
o v e r  i n  h l l l i e s l c a f  b e tw e e n  1 9 J l and 1911  s e e  T a b le  ? « 4 )  mrg'* b e  
accredited t o  th e  ex isten ce d u r in g  th a t  period o f  a n  u l l  p e o p l e ’ s  
h u fse , now d e r e l i c t .
.p o r t  from  th.; m ost recent p a r is h  f i g u r e s ,  t h e  s t a t i s t i c s  u! own
i n  ..ahlo V»2 te.xd to  c u n * o b Q ra te  th e  c o n c l u s i o n s  draw n in  C h a p te r  I I I .
i  'r  aiuziple, t h e  t e x t i l e  town o f  Hawiak sîiow a a  r m a i i i a b l s  cv j.T cs ._ o n d -  
en cu  v .itu  th e  coontp- o f  O e lk ir k  w h ere , i t  was s u g g e s t o d ,  th e  l a r g e  
p r o p o r t io n  of c h i l d r e n  i n  t h e  n in e t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  and t i ie  lo w  p o r c e a t -  
upoL I n  r e c e n t  deo&des c o u ld  b s  correlated with t h e  c l io a y in y  n i t u  tlon  
i n  th e  t e x t i l e  i n d u s t r y .  I f  p a r t i c u l a r  s i g n i f i c a n c e  i s  t h e  r e c u r -  
ra>.co o f  a  ain im um  f i g u r e  i n  1951, a  t im e  whoa o t h e r  ;jartK  j £  S c o t la n d  
w ars experiencing substantial increases. The H aw ick f i g u r e s  w ould  
ceom  t o  p r o v id e  f u r t h e r  s u p p o r t ,  t o o ,  for th e  t h e o r y  t)w.t th e  low
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f e r t i l i t y  r a t e  In  t h e  T o r d e r  C o u n t ie s  n a y  b o  a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  th e  
lim ita tio n  o f  fa m i ly  s i 7.0 by  r e a s o n  cf th e  om ploym ent o p p o r t u n l t l c o  
a v - j . i la b lo  t o  m a r r ie d  women. I n  t h e  r - ir a l p a r i s h e s ,  h o w e v e r , t h e  ]"%0 
r> irvoy  sh ow s d iv e r g e n t  r e s u l t s .  =Vi"iin, i t  i j  u n f o r t w a t e  t h a t  th e  
treru! l e a d i n g  up t o  t h o s e  f l - .^ ir e s  cannot b e  a s c e r t a i n e d )  a s  i n  
r l  ;h t h a v e  p r o v id e d  some I n s i j ^ ' t  i n t o  th e  cu rlo u s  d is c r e p a n c y  L et-ro en  
I t l l l o n l e a f  and S w in to n , p a r i s h e s  which a r e  otherwise a lik e  in  
r e s p e c t s  - I n  f w in t o n ,  th e  lo w  proportion o f  c h i l d r e n ,  2 3 .4 , 0 may 
be e x p e c te d  from t h e  m ore general c o n c l u s io n s  r e g a r d in g  T ie iv ic k j  
dra'wTi i n  fb a p tje r o  I I I  and TV, and a l s o  the a s s o c i a t e d  h ig h  p o r c e a t% .e  
c f  Q jed . T he 26. 7. '  f i g u r e  f o r  L i l l i e a l e a X ,  h o w e v e r , i s  ab n orm al 
b e in g  v e i l  a b o v e  b o th  Border fo u n ty  a n l  n a t io n a l  a v e r a g e .  M o r e o v e r ,  
i t  s c e n o  p r o b a b le  that th is  h ig h  figure i s  n o t  th e  p r c d o c t  o f  ar^- 
i-o c e n t  i n c r e a s e  b u t on e  w h ich  h a s  b e e n  t y p i c u l  o f  the p a r is h  o v e r  th ^  
p a s t  f i f t y  y e a r s ,  f o r  th e  l a s t  availab le  c e n s u s  figure — t h a t  f o r  
1 f21 w as 31.3 .^ P o:-*sib le e x p la n a t io n s  o f  , t b i s  e x c e s s i v e  p r . 'p o r t io n  
o f  c h i ld r e n  m ig h t b e  fou n d  i n  a  l a r g e r  f à a i l y  s iz e , b e t t e r  e d u c a t io n a l  
f a c i l i t i e s  or  a  g r e a t e r  a t t r a c t i o n  i n  i i l l i e s l e a f  th a n  i n  Iwinton f o r  
c - 'u p le s  v d th  y o u n g  f a m i l i e s .  t h e n  t h e  a v e r a g e  num ber o f  c h i l d r e n  
p e r  f ' - a i l y  w ith  members a g ed  I 4 o r  u n d e r  w as c a l c u l a t e d ,  t h e  f i g u r e s  
f o r  h i l l i o s l o a f  and fw in to n  w ere  found to  b e  e x a c t l y  th e  sa n e  —  
f a r t y - t r m  fn ^ n il t e s  c o n t iU n in g  a  t o t a l  o f  n in e t y  c h i l d r e n ,  i . e .  a -  
a v e r a g e  f a m ily  s i s e  o f  2 .1  c h i l d r e n .  Both p o l i s h e s  c o n t a in  a 
primary s c h o o l  and both l i e  w i t h in  e a s y  r e a c h  o f  s e c o n d a r y  s c h o o l
 ; ' .....................  ' I
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f a c n I t . l e a .  tw o f a c t o r s  h a v in g  b e e n  e l i m i n a t e d ,  I t  w»:’u ld  |
a p p e a r  t h a t  T . l l H a a l c a f  I s  m ore a t t r a c t i v e  tr  c o u p le s  T?lth i
(L 11 i r o n .  A v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  h o u s in g  d o e s  n o t  a p p e a r  to  p r o v id e  a  ^
n f^ l is fo c to r ) '  a n sw e r , s i n c e  b o th  o a i'i.a h e c  c o n t : d n  ccm p a r a b lo  m m h eru  :
o f  loc.-d  a u t h o r i t y  h o u s in g  and u n in h a b ite d  c o t t a g e s  b o th  in  tb o  d
v i l lo c r c a  and t i e d  t o  t h e  fa r m s . I t  i s  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  th e  c a u s e  %ay f
H o  In  wld ' r  em ploym ent o p p o r t u n i t i e s  i n  th e  su rro u n d  in ,:  a r e a .  k
- v j  d o n ee  o f  t h i s  may b e  s e e n  i n  T a b le  7 . 3  w hore em p ln y a en t o u t w it ? . 1
t h e  p a r is h  i s  c h i e f l y  i n  n e ig t ib o u r in g  to w n s , w h e r e a s  many o f  t h e  'I
d% dl/ o o m r u te r s  from  O w inton  t r a v e l  t o  n o i j b b c u r in g  r u r a l  p a r l s h r c  1
t h o s e  who do work i n  to w n s  h a v e  a  c r e a t o r  d i s t a n c e  t o  t r a v e l .  |
I lT - t h c n n r e ,  th e  f i e l d  s u r v ^  r e v e a le d  t h a t  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  t h u s e  
cs; r lo y e d  o u tw ith  th e  p a r is h  o f  H w inton  w ere  f e m a le ,  w h e r e a s  i n  H l l i e a -  
l e a f  t h e  l a r g e r  p r o p o r t io n  o f  com m utera w ere  m a le .  I n  Et t r i c k ,  th e  
l i i . i l i  p r o p o r t io n  o f  c h i l d r e n ,  a p p r o x im a t in g  t o  t h e  n a t io n a l  a v e r a g e ,  '
w ould a p p e a r  t o  b e  a  f u n c t io n  o f  th e  s n a i l  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  a g ed  r a t h e r  |
HYi a  g r e a t e r  a b s o l u t e  num ber o f  c h i l d r e n .
'T.e d e p e n d e n c y  r a t i o  show n i n  T a b le  7 .5  p r o v id e s  u »arL;ary o f  
th e  p r o p o r t ic n s  g iv e n  i n  T a b le s  7 . 2 ,  7 . 3  and 7 . 4 ,  The t r e n d  f o r  th e  "
B o r d e r  C o u n t ie s  a s  a  w h o le ,  o f  i n c r e a s e  t o  I S ? ! ,  d e c r e a s e  bo 1 9 3 1 , 5
f u l l  owed b y  f u r t h e r  i n c r e a s e  t o  t h e  p r e s e n t  t im e  ( s e e  C h a p ter  I I I ) .  ^
i ,^. a r u l l e l a d  by th e  s p e c i a l  s tu d y  a r e a a .  I n  s p i t e  o f  m is s in g  d a t a ,  
i t  seo^'S r e a s o n a b le  t o  c o n c lu d e  fr*om t h e a e  s p e c i a l  s t u d i e s  t h a t  t h e  -
do no n i  e r o y  r a t i o  h a s  c o n t in u e d  t o  i n c r e a s e  s i n c e  l v 6l ,  b u t  t h a t  t H u  £
   . ...-------- ----— '4—- - i n,  -■
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i s  tiio rcGult of in creasiiij propox'tioas o f o l i  povpla rut: or than 
1 ^ ;crenal• .g f e r t i l i t y .
The r^ iothod o f sex ratio  a : ia l/s is  by parish In Chapter H I  pr"- 
vlToa -  detailed  account of charge in  the sp ec ia l s t id y  areas w.. 
ncod not he repeated here, The sex rat lea at each deoadc aro sl.c ;; 
i s  Table V. j and, for the most part, follow  the general Border :umty 
trend. Thia j iv e s  a current patten i o f  loiv r a t io s  wticre a j i ic u l t  xre 
ia  th- yj-edominant source of employment, as in  ht trick  and ^ In to n , 
h ij ie r  ra tio s  where greater d iv ersity  c f  employment la  avail able aja 
la  H l l ie s le a f ,  w hilst the highest aex ra tio s  occur where textile.-- 
f  a ll the aalnatay' o f  the ocori'omy as iu  iawick.
^iucc s t a t i s t i c s  o n  occu pation  arc nvt a v a ila b le  a t ^*riuh  
l e v e l ,  i t  i s  J i f f i c u l t  to e s t a b l is h  the gat tern s  o f  cJ.aige in  ocea-  
g .lièiiaJ. com p osition  fo r  the o p e c iu l study a r e a s . However, in fo r a a -  
t io n  on t^iiployicsnt was nought in  the f io ld  surv(^ (ace .tppandix 
In order to p rovide saoc degree o f  h i s t o r ic a l  cen p ar isoa , s t a t i s t i c s  
#or cl no obtained fop  1361 by a b str a c tin g  the r d - v a n t  in form ation  • ' 
f r t h e  parish  enum eration retu rn s o f  the Census v f  ^oetland fo r  
th at lu t e .  The 'cccu petlou o f o r  both 1361 u^iu 1973 were c l a s s i f i e d ,  
no f(iT no p o s s ib le ,  in  accordance o ith  the o y stm  used fo r  Ip o l ^ece 
ipporrlix a ) ,  thereby provid ing f ig u r e s  which are  d ir e c t ly  ooa^.am ble  
and raaoving one source -of d i f f i c u l t y  experienced  in  the occupation  
aOiUlysio iu  Chapter 111, Infortanatalp^ i t  was not p o s s ib le  to oxtnnd 
t  . i s  ^mrt u f the survey to Hawick s in c e  the breakdown o f  figu res in
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3 n^ <^ f5ÎaT census su rvny o f  1^66 wa  ^ not by occum tÎonu! otatun bat 
b socio-economic ^roup. Hevcrtholoss, tbe f  1 ,?ires for tb^ tbm e  
parishes, sbinn in Table V.?, Hoplarf certain  revealing cb aract ori 9 t i e  a.
ib.o rm ib oreto  se lec tio n  o f rrral pariobog bas roT jlto i in  the 
1 rpict ppTcentace o f the labour foroo b^iryr employed in apricultur-e. 
-Mlôt- the absolute numbers en^zajoi in forming have iocroasci con- 
:u Tor'aî')!/ since 1961, as a proportion o f  the to ta l labour forc ' the 
% ^rlino i s  le s s  romarkabi e, an j in ie o i an increase i s  seen in  ..tt r ick .
Mthough the c^ntinuinA Importance of a,griculture in the nariab 
ocr.noay ic  in a l l  cases immediately apparent, the equal proportions 
s e n  In the 197' f i pures for l i l l i e s l e a f  anl Jwinton are lesn  cxpoctod 
nincc there is  considerable dlver^rence frofn th e ir  resp ective county 
avera.;cs. In t-*c case of T .ilT ieslaaf, a percentage o f 31.6, sone 
1 above the Roxburgh nom for 195*1, i s  hardly surprising in v ie -  of 
V. :; ruinai environment. ^ovrerer, the lolnton  fig^ire of 11.9 ,  none 
1 > '•elo'^ the Terwick averaafo for 1951» would seem to in d icate that 
wint.tn mnp be a typ ical o f  r?irnl ^cm/ick. This comparatively 1 >r; 
porcentasgc would se# i to  resu lt largely  frcn the higher proportion  
r f 3:1 aloe anployei both in  personal service (14 .55  in 197f- as u^jcduat
9.1 In 1951 for Berwick) and in c le r ic a l worl. (7.?^ as apninnt 3,9,.»).
pparently r e la te !  to  the ac^ricultuTM*' economy are ero"%)r- 
t l jn s  (XI pi eyed in  personal serv ice . In 1961, r e la t iv e ly  large  
n - inborn v îo t o  thus occupied in a l l  throe ic irish es. By I ? ? ) ,  îiovrover, 
.ù-thouj*- these figu res have decreased s ig n if ic a n t ly , the large
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proportion In ,*lnton compared with L lll le a le a f , and m ofo  esp ec ia lly  
I ttM ck; may be conni lered in d ica tiv e  of the re la t iv e  affluence o f  
t ’a-^  v'omr: farncr, nincp the majority o f these woo an are gnployed in  
t ' lar.'c farr.bo 1SQ3 e ith er  In Hwlnton or in  neirhbaurlny paHah*-?.
Tî • category o f other and u n cla ssified  cc-nniets o f  such ocoupf^tiom: 
an 0''ust rue tion  workers, fencers, agrlc ilturrd engineers and mol o- irk! 
r >b’"'*.t-c&tchcrs, employment a lso  mainly associated  with farm in  .
f-"-; H'j^bers engaged in s .J e s  an! cotrsr.erce have rcmalnad v ir tu ­
al ly s ta t ic  over the hundred-year period, c"!though the iropoirtlJn rf • 
t - yfOTk-fovce which they represent has no re than doubled In a ll car os. 
Knrbera in  the professional category have altered  l i t t l e  In iwlnton 
but are much reduced in  Xtt.tlck. In H ll ic s le ^ if , however, the large  
increase can be attributed  not t any increased loca l opportnnitica. 
but to the p o s s ib ili ty  o f co'^utintg to nearby towns such as i  1 , ,
Delklrk, Tt. Boswells anl I&iwick. The dccreaao o f employment in. 
t f 'x t lle s  i s  la rg e ly  due to the changing b asis o f the i n l m t r j  frcyr. 
cotta.;o*“typc tr factory—organised in the intervening period. fh i.i 
ca^.ngo from home to facto:y—orientated Industry has a lso  led t * %he 
o li-d sa tiu n  o f other 'anufact tring in  t^^ economy; o f a l l  parle ’^ os "ith  
tho .11 sappcorancA o f rirrxl cra fts  (sec 3 v i l l e  1957, pp. 146-154;.
1:3 C) i c f ly  iLale employer In 1961 has been replaced In the occupation  
tublo /fable 7 .? ' by c le r ic a l tvoric in 1171, a predominantly f ? 
oc-upation. From the evldouoe presented by Table 7 .7 , i t  would appear 
therefore that rural depopulation between 1867 and 197J has recurred
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ioxjîjiy  au u, rouait uT Iscroauiuj labour re^ai recent s both on the 
ln;:J .ui- in  th. foonlioaue and oi' t lx  urba;: r.o-o r i enta tion oT the 
o ,.i l iü i  ..crner.
 ^lacû of fcOr.v ü ta t iu tic s  /j^able 7.3} are av^iluble onl  ^ for
t .?  ta .oe puxla .vj in  197 *^ The/ have a l ready bsan u sjfa l iu
iu ..icatlu^  tho d iffe r in g  iiaturc- o f d estin ation s o f daily co . ..uLers
-yi.i ^ il l io u le a l w.ni ,*inton. ?ho fijo rco  would appear to ia f ic a l ' '  
tr.al j:. loyaont within tao yai'in:. dacroaeeo from uylani t 
.-ouovor, i t  ooe:*3 anlikoi^ that thi^ in u true causal r e la t im u  ly  
a u  i t  ayycaru moro yrobable tnat tiiio varia tion  la  mf onction f  
tr>*i^g>urt a v a ila b il ity . in  tr ick , ii i^ero there iu  zu public 
tzm aovrt, -'ûlv' one yoraon l i / e J  boyond wa-lking iic ta iico  S  hiu woxic.
co^^ùutors in  i i l l i e c l e a f  were .i.ainl '^ coa-o^îning pr^f^auional 
^irnorn _r cluu tc n tilo  wurkeru for whom ayccial transport was 
^r yidod, and dariug tlio f i  old cur v^oy several cosmeuta were 
roga.ruij^  tho inaoei^racy o f tho lo ca l b *3 serv ice . .-wintua,ly in g  
^t'X'.oi't uui H' c la ss  roau, hai no such problCiiiS and comautln^ 
was cwijt^orativuly easy. I t  i s  suggested that the factor of transport 
.uvoilub ility na^ ' a lso  be refloated  in  the occupational C'xupositi >n.
-ata on migration in  the rural pari she s i s  based on b irthp lace  
atau i^ ties c^ llu c to l by ^uestioirlaire in  IT?-' and. once again i t  i.as 
b ^ - j n  j^onsibid to obtain Cfmuparable figures for 1S61 by recourse to  
u** .i s  oiiuutw *.atuon %'s tu r n s . »iow ev or, a m ce  the uat^ r e ie r  on ly
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t rosldento o" spoclnl study areas, only pattorrus j f  In-rnigratlon 
c rî bo examine!. Tabl9 7.2 g iv es  d e ta ils  o f In-mtgratîon by b irth -  
place t- tb- s ta ly  parishes for 1961 an? 1972. -..c^  figuras eg ar ■
aVailabH for Hawick from the Census o f Uoo^land Cpecial .'.rea i^ ci* r t ,
1 "665 are also  included. Hie patterns o f in -n igration  sbowr in  
Ta:Uef/.:> provHe an in terestin g  study for they reveal that V.-... more 
i s o l a i c parish o f ht trick  had fewest natives resident in i t  in 197 J, 
although the reverse was tru In 1861. The 1973 survey 3! o%nJ tL .t 
crioet sf the 'ttr lch  natives wore young children w hilst t) o ru le  
element vraa c h ie f ly  native to other parts o f the Sortler or
of I)unfries. iv e s , on the other* hanl, tsided to Kive bi^thgloc-
1 :C't3 r a f ie ld . In L fllie e le n f  an i Bvvlnton ia  both periods ' in  
-latrlc: in  1962, a much higher ''roportion f  the residents v^ er^  .k^Live 
to the J'^rdor Counties and thia appears to roflc^ct th eir  central 
ra ti than peripheral location  — y itn e s i t i e  high proporti 00 of 
humf-i co-horn present in. :-ttrick in both 1161 and 1/7 . l.c  per- 
c - t.aTO i  '-nî r e t i in  fro". out\d tb Tco’J.m'’ has inci^ase^J ovc - the 
hundrr Uy -ar . e r le i  on a nc J  e comparable to Ih t o f the c .uitica ^3 
a Yrhel.:: gifxi Chapter 17 ', b it  i t  In swrcv' A c ir io u s  to f la l  u h lgh-r  
t>--writ(v_e of native cote iu Hwic: than in the rural pariah.iL,
ÜI ■ thiv'.i;_^ h th is  T'g' resu lt fmm the Jia^^arity in  siv.v? o f the ahoelute 
na :ber:5 involved. % far the grsafest pj*oport5■ >n -.f non- cot .g iu  
aiJ in sl ;.necfi, cu.o) fro'! _n, .'land % . In the case :f win ton in I/?-'; '
66 of these v*ero bom in îforthuribcrlan;, providing further anxîooi’t
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fur th^ conclusion drawn in Che.cter 17 that the bulk of migration  
b?twoen rorwic'. iJUiJ inglnnd was a lo c a lis e ]  movement. Hie mid- 
ninotoonth-cGntury Irish  in-mi jratt-.n  i s  represented in bo til L i l l io s -  
I'oaf and Hwinton in  I06I but Ireland has a l l  but disappeared no a 
ciigra;it uuurco toduj'. i f  those born ubroa , must uere found to be 
clilldroa of border "ountiuc n a tives.
g .ls  an a lysis o f sp ecia l study areas has helped to curroboTiito 
t; e conclusions drawn in previous chapters and has  ^iw id ed  H j i t i o  ,al 
evidence for th e ir  v n l i i i t y .  dl^ Q résu lte  c f  th is  in v estij,itio n  
be su niuisGù th u s;- •
( 1} -/epopulation i s  seen to bo nuch more prevalent in  the rural 
p .rlSficc than in  the burgh o f ’rbiwick.
\ i i )  Hî5 se r ie s  o f dot d istr ib u tion  would ap oar- to be '2y
accurate.
( i l l )  ho overall age and ssx patterns revealed at county le v e l  
al.Kj u?>taln at parish le v e l .
Civ; :%t sp e c if ic  points in time, the structure o f thj parish >8 
t'^nds to r e f le c t  the degree o f so c ia l provision.
,v) In rural communities, the natuin o f huasin^ in  th; v llla g ca  
appears t.c a ttract the e ld er ly , esp ec ia lly  women. Thia provides a 
pvooible explanation for the fethoLn parish anomaly of h i_; sox r a tio s  
(discussed but unresolved in Chapter l i i } ,  where tho prosc.ice -f tAO 
v i l l  exaggerates the phenomenon.
-  2 3 3  -
(v i} -uirtaor evidence i s  found for the conclusion t h a t  rural 
oj-'OpaliAwioa Occam v,4iaa**tIp Ojij those acpjuoyd in agricu ltu re
uoid pcmv*u,l serv ice .
^vii} .^ 1 in d ica tion  of tho strength of the coatoA^uit^ factor 1- 
OÜCU !.. iho ^.oriphorai pa*’ioh of dttricn# a i though, evcc ho re the 
o / d i i d h r ^  dooiogdapiiic Uiiitp oj. tx*v —or-ioi’ v o u a t ic u  r e  daeoaotraOLfU * 
\ / i i i ,  -u iJitioiiai evraeacc iu  scon in  awiatou for the 'oavenctelzi 
^1  t j ,  t , i v * t  t a h e  0 u l t k  u i  a o v c z n e a t  u c t w c e a  d c o  t l a . ^  a » i i
ta.Ow ,^iwCG alOiio the bonier.
%'T ’, ■ T î? / I
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CHAFTaK VI 
GONCLOSim
The preceding chapters have sunal/eed the determinants and con­
sequences o f depopulation in  the Border Counties. Throughout th ia  
analysis» i t  has been found that the (Aioioe o f methodological approach 
has been lim ited  by unsatisfactory data. As a resu lt»  a lth o u ^  the  
quantitative nature o f  population figu res would appear to  lend i t s e l f  
to the use o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  techniques» in  r e a lity  non-comparability 
and other inadequacies in  the data largely  precluded the extensive  
application o f  such an approach. I t  was o r ig in a lly  anticipated that» 
given a large enough sample s iz e  and given questions seeking fa c ts  
rather than opinions» the f ie ld  work by questionnaire would provide 
a sa tisfa cto ry  and re lia b le  source o f  s t a t i s t i c s .  However» the  
an alysis in  Chapter V has repeatedly shown that the quality o f data  
thus derived f a l l s  somewhat ^ o r t  o f th is  optimum. Thus, in  sp ite  
of a sample s iz e  which» by any standards» must be regarded as 
exceptionally large» the resu ltan t figures were suspected o f  b ia s  and 
must» perforce» be treated with caution. The research worker must 
therefore re ly  heavily upon o f f ic ia l  sources for accurate s t a t i s t i c a l  
iofoxBiation. I t  i s  unfortunate that while such information i s  
co llec ted  by the Heglstrar-General every ten years» i t  i s  published
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in  ever-decreasing d e ta il ,  for  although additional s t a t i s t i c s  can 
be obtained on request the p roh ib itive  co sts  involved e f fe c t iv e ly  
render them unavailable to the in d iv id u a l.
mhile the use o f s t a t i s t i c a l  techniques can undoubtedly a s s is t  
in  analysing population data, th e ir  main contribution  l i e s  in  the 
p o s s ib il i ty  o f  endowing interpretations^ already made, with a greater  
degree o f  quan tita tive precision* There are, however, other tech­
niques which provide equally usefh l aids to the in te ll ig e n t  in te r ­
pretation  o f the facts* For example, the a n a ly sis  o f population  
d istr ib u tio n  through the se r ie s  o f  dot d istr ib u tio n  maps has proved 
a valuable and accurate approach* i t  has permitted examination o f  
d eta iled  d istr ib u tio n  patterns in  the Border Counties at no fewer 
than seven s ig n if ica n t points in  time within the two-hundred—year  
period and i t  i s  suggested that th is  mapping tecimique provides an 
eminently su ita b le  b asis  fo r  population research and sp a tia l an a lysis  
in  other non-urbanised areas where h is to r ic a l trends are being studied* 
Jne further type o f  approach employed in  th is  research has been that 
o f viewing a s in g le  aspect o f  demographic change through a number o f  
d ifferen t channels. This method proved su ccessfu l, for  example, in  
the an alysis o f  sex ra tio s  in  Chapter III* However, i t  i s  obvious 
that the method o f approach must be ta ilored  to  the requirements o f  
tho sp e c if ic  research venture and to the nature o f  the information  
available* Thus the methodology adopted here, although appropriate 
to  th is  an a lysis o f  the Border Counties, w ill  not n so eesa iily  provide
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the moat relevant approach in  eim llar research elsewhere*
s p e c if ic  demographic phenomena have been se lected  for  d eta iled  
examination by a variety  o f  complementary techniques* I t  i s  both 
d if f ic u lt  and dangerous to gen era lise  in  a b r ie f  summary the various 
fa ce ts  of the problem which have been revealed by th is  research* 
However, the one causal factor  idiich stands out as basic to the changes 
in  the démographie trends i s  the economic structure*
The twin supports o f  the Borders economy throu^out the period 
1733 to 1961 have been agricu ltu re and te x t ile s *  Luring the f i r s t  
hundred years, agricu ltu re played the dominant r o le , and i t  has bean 
seen that during th is  time population became more evenly dispersed  
with the increasing enclosure and improvement o f  land* Bex-ratioa  
appeared to co-vary with in te n s ity  o f  cu lt iv a tio n  and, with no mabstan- 
t i a l  out-migrât i  on to  th is  date, the age structure in  1361 showed a 
broad base, ensuring regeneration. XUring the middle o f  the 
nineteenth century, the t e x t i le s  industry was re-organised on a  
factory b a sis  id iile  farming beea&o increasingly mechanised. llie  
resu ltan t increase in  employment opportunities in  the towns and the 
decrease o f labour requirements on the land led  to  a rural to urban 
m igration. The migration study revealed that th is  flow was augmented 
by an in-m igration from other parts o f Scotland. Since th is  
migration tended to be a g e -se le c tiv e  o f  young a d u lts , the sones o f  
t e x t i le  development maintained a healthy age structure while the 
predominantly agricu ltu ra l areas showed a d eclin e  in  the reproductive 
cohorts* The pattern o f  sex ra tio s  a lso  changed with an increasing
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excess o f  women associated  with the t e x t i le  industry while the wholly 
rural areas showed an increasing tendency toward male dominance. 
Prosperity in  the t e x t i le  industry was sh o rt-liv ed , however, and by 
the beginning o f the twentieth century out-m igration was prevalent 
in  a l l  parts o f  the Border Counties* The temporaiy arrest during 
Acrid Aar I conbined with war lo s s  to maintain h i ^  sex ra tio s  in  the 
early part o f the century, but these have tended to  decrease in  recent 
decades* Meanwhile, in  the rural areas, continued female out-migra­
tio n  has further lowered the sex ratios* i^verywhere, the age 
structure has become increasingly top-heavy, e sp e c ia lly  so in  Peebles 
where a small but s ig n ifica n t inward movement i s  composed la rg e ly  o f  
retired  migrants* The current pattern revea ls a s itu a tio n  where 
reduction o f  employment opportunities in  both t e x t i le s  and a g ricu l­
ture has led to further out-migration* The resu ltan t d eclin e in  
populatiixi has been accelerated by imbalance in  the sex stru cture, a 
top-heavy age structure and a very low f e r t i l i t y  rate — a l l  causal 
factors in  current depopulation wliich, them selves, have been d eter­
mined by previous economic and migration patterns* The in te r ­
re la tion sh ip s o f  these fa cto rs may be shown schem atically in  the  
model below* (use over lea f* )
This in v estig a tio n  has attempted, therefore, to unravel the  
com plexities o f  the in ter -re la tio n sh ip s  among the various se lec ted  
aspects o f demographic change* These se lected  phenomena have proved 
to be sim ultaneously causal and resu lta n t, determinant and
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consequentl6ÜLf o f  the current depopulation in  the Border Counties* 
However, research work rarely forms a complete en tity  in  i t s e l f  and 
suggestions have been made throu^out the th e s is  as to p ossib le to p ic s  
fo r  further study*
Jne o f  the moat promising avenues for future research l i e s  in  
the examination  o f  the extremely low f e r t i l i t y  ra tes  in  the Border 
Counties* The high percentage o f  married women in  employment has 
already been suggested as a p ossib le  cause* I t  i s  s ig n lflo a n t to  
note that the ground report for the European Population Conference 
1971 (reported in  Hie Sunday Times. 29/3 /71) expresebs concern over 
th is  very problem* Ib is  report considers that the central fa c to r  
for  low f e r t i l i t y  throughout Western Europe i s  the increasing number 
o f  wives who go out to work and suggests that the provision o f  
dsy-nurserles would increase f e r t i l i t y  by making i t  ea s ier  for  mothers 
to take jobs* evidence in  the Border Counties, however, suggests  
that the so lu tion  may not be so simple* Here most o f  the t e x t i l e
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m ills  have, for  some tim e, made ju st such provision  and yet the  
f e r t i l i t y  rate remains the lowest in  Scotland. N evertheless, low 
f e r t i l i t y  i s  found not only in  the t e x t i le  areas but a lso  in  Berwick. 
Hie f ie ld  survey o f uwinton parish would seem to in d ica te  that here 
too a re la tion sh ip  e x is ts  between low f e r t i l i t y  and working w ives, 
fo r  one Uiird o f  the to ta l parish labour force i s  female. Jbviously, 
research in to  th is  Border County phenomenon, an extreme example o f  a 
demographic problem common to much o f Western Europe, would prove 
invaluable.
A second promising lin e  o f further in v estig a tio n  suggested by 
the current research l i e s  in  the re-assessment o f  H avenstsin's 1839 
m igration law o f  se x -se la c tiv ity *  ;%ile i t  was found that the law
o f ahort-diatance female movement and long-d istance male m igration  
was p a r tia lly  v a lid  for the Border Counties in  the nineteenth camtaxy, 
changing economic and so c ia l circumstance has resu lted  in  a very  
d ifferen t s itu a tio n  in  the tw entieth . iiesearch in to  th is  phenomenon 
in  other environments could w ell lead to  the formulation o f  a law o f  
se x -se le c tiv e  m igration within idiich a typology could be estab lished  
to make provision  fo r  such v a r ia b les .
Continuing depopulation throughout the Border Counties reveals  
that t e x t i le s  and agricu ltu re alone cannot support the ex is tin g  
population without government intervention  on b eh alf o f  a p o licy  o f  
economic expansion. The question o f whether i t  i s  right to  enforce  
economic v ia b i l i ty  in  the area or adopt a la issez -ffd .re  a ttitu d e  opens
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up a whole aew f ie ld  o f im reatigatioa which cannot be aaefU lly  
pursued at th ie  point* I t  i s  s ig n ifica n t that two development plane 
for  the area have been launched throu^  govemaent in st ig a tio n , one 
by S ir if'rank Keare in 1949 and a second by the S cottish  uevelopaent 
department in  I 960* Both advocate a p o licy  o f  expansion* N either  
has been even p a r t ia lly  implemented * Indeed, in  ^ i t e  o f  a p lea  by 
the S cottish  development department for the reten tion  o f the r a i l  
between Edinburgh and C a r lis le , e sp ec ia lly  the section  to C a la ^ ie ls ,  
the lin e  was closed  within a year of the rep ort's publication*  
Govemment ' s  habit o f  shelving the problem stems, perhaps, from the 
lack o f  a sense of urgency derived from the r e la t iv e ly  low unm&ploy- 
ment rate in  the Border Counties* The o f 5/8/71 reported
a rate o f "only s t i l l  w ell below the S co ttish  average". Such 
journali sm g iv e s  r is e  to complacency by ignoring the underlying causes 
o f  low uaemplpymeat* For the Borderer, faced with redundancy, has 
proved to be a man o f a ctio n , not prepared to s i t  and wait for b e tte r  
times but determined to a c t iv e ly  se<^ opportunities elsewhere, sin ce  
the prospects are fa r  from enoourmging at home* Such out-m igration, 
while reducing unemployment in  the Border Counties, only sezves to  
aggravate the problem in  other areas where unemployment i s  already 
rife*  Planning proposal a are not enough* The implementaticm o f  an 
integrated development plan at national le v e l would appear eseeM&al* 
The Border Counties, ca lcu lated  by the Scottish  development Department 
to  have the economic p o ten tia l to  support a population two and a h a lf
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time a i t a  present s iz e ,  could w ell play important part in  Just 
such a redevelopment p o licy .
Meanwhile, as the Preliminary Report o f  the 1971 Census o f  
ocotland reveals»^ the population of the Border Counties continues 
to  d eclin e .
1* The enumerated population o f  the Border Counties in  1971 was 
97,235 as opposed to  100,823 in  1961, a decrease o f  3,593 or  over the ten-year period.

OCCUPATIONAL COMPOSITION
The follow ing ta b le  shows the method o f o la s s if ic a t io n  
devised in  Chapter III  for the disgraas o f occupations in  
I92Xf 1/51 and 1961. The f i r s t  column in d ica tes  the category  
number used in  the present a n a ly sis , the second g ives the  
c la ss  number acoordinj to  the International Standard C la s s i f l ­
oat ion o f Occupations ( l .S .C .O .) ,  the third describes the 
nature o f each oat «gory, i ^ i l e  the fourtii column shows which 
Order numbers, as used in  the Census o f  Boot land 1921, 1951 
and I 96I ,  have been a llocated  to each category, Note that 
although the end-product g iv es  apparent in teroensal correla­
t io n , the Jrder content varies from year to  year, adding to  
the va ria tio n s already inherent in  the Census returns them­
se lv e s .
— 267 •*
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OCCUPATIONAL COMPOSITION
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T,45LK i l l tg : PÊRCeiNirACÊ OF POPUtATioN AC ED 15-641AS . -.JORJi. 1341-1)61
1 ^ 1 lay. I 1 7 1 H41 17)1 11.3 19Î1 1)2’ 1)3’ i)'>’ 1)61
Sool,.a," -dorriok
^eb l« fe
S*l:-irA
yd.)
53.36
U7.JÎ
' \  ' ■>). 
5 ^ .;  57.3 
5 5 .5  
5 ) .3
5 j . ' >3 '
•■ ■ 
5 6 .0  
57.6
5 7 .3
% '
5 7 .3  
5 0 .59.3 *£.
• .3  
5 ) .4
5y.7>-.5
61.1
63.
6 , .  6
6 , .  ^
6 7 . 4
6 ' .6
66.3r-.';
SA.5
0  j . i
6 7 .34--.I
5'-. " > : .0 6n.? 
69.3  
5% 3
S'-.î64.513.
6 3 .115. ■
6 3 .5
52.5 6 J .6
6 2 .7
6 3 .2
: l.j>.rJit Ici b, o': " - -4 : : , , f ' r  - t ,^■?! . " ■ ; '.i %'. - ■>>'• l4Xl.c^ 'o#: ,alcjiatw from sfiaaa üf -ootlanj.
'  ■= ■    . i - i -  . y - . ll. ----------------' : , .  .i----------^ --------------------------------------------------11^
LE I I I . I l p_jiCA)iTAai3 oi i*jpüL'vri,JS jvs&  6 4 »oG/i'LAiJD HMD SJtUïii CJUNTI4Ü 1341-1961
1341 1851 1861 1371 1331 1391 1901 1911 1)21 1931 1951 1961
^Gotland 4 .5 4 .3  4 .9 5 .2 5 . 5 .1 4 .3 5 .3 6.0 7 .3 l o . , 10.6Oerwick (5.3^ 5 .5  5.3 6.3 6 .5 7 .0 7 .2 0. 9.U 10. j 12.3 14 .2:ieeblG8 4 . 7; 5 .1  4 .9 5 .0 5 .3 5.3 5.3 6.6 8 .7 1 '.5 13 .5 15 .3,u)jd)urgh (4.9) 4 .5  4 .9 5 .3 5.4 5 .9 6.1 7.2 Û.8 9.4 1 3 .3 14 .5-ielkixk V..3 4 .0  4 .5 4 .4 4. ; 4 .3 5 .3 6 .0 8.1 9.6 1 3 .3 14 .9
±io.t,q* iiju r e s  in  brackets are eutlaates; for method of estimation see tex t.CWc ;iated from Cenaoa o f ^kjotland •
0Oi';«0£iîCY , ,AT10i OCorUM^  AMD BOIdffibt C JRTIZC 1341-1961
1841 1851 1861 1071 1381 1391 1901 1911 1;21 1931 1951 1961
Ocotland 6 9 .5 67.8 6 9 .5 72 .1 7 1 .2 68.6 61.9 6b. 3 5 5 .0 52. 5 2 .9 57 .5-iorwick 69.8) 7 0 .9  7 2 .9 76 . 72 . 6 8 .4 58.0 54 .9 52 .2 5b. 2 54.3 6 .0loebles 76.4) 7 1 .3  71 .1 73 . 71 .0 6 4 .2 53 .8 5b. 5 4 6 .5 46 .1 56 .5 6 5 .0koxburgb 6 9 .^ 6 9 .0  6 3 .5 7 2 .9 6 3 .5 6 7 .7 5 5 .0 50.3 4 3 .6 44 .9 53.6 5 9 .5uslkldc 7 4 . 3) 72 .5  7 2 .4 6 7 .3 7 2 .3 6 5 .3 53.4 45.9 4 4 .7 44.3 50 .4 58.2
.Iota* Figures in brackets are p artia lly  based on estiiia tes .„ource: Calc ilatsd from CenauB o f cotland.
I I I .3: A H z^rD C n iO  bK.. .Jll'IoS: A^ Ü) BdHDSIi CajNTIbS 1361
u-4 5-9 1 0^-14 15-19 2 -2 4 25-29 3J-34 35-39 4 '-44 45-49 5*>-54
/Gotland 96 .8 9 7 .0 95 .5 1 4 . 4 119 . 130 .0 1 2 3 .0 127 .7 120.1 117 . 12 '.4oreick 94.9 9 5 .4 97.6 1-4.3 1 3 2 .0 123.1 1 32 .5 117 .9 111.1 116.9 110.7leebles 97.8 95 .1 90 .6 91.2 106 .1 126 . 113.6 119 .0 109 .3 107 .7 38.9iio..burgh 94.4 93 .3 90.3 99 .5 1-2.3 115 .9 98.6 1 6 , V Id .O lb6.7 14*6.)olkirk 96.5 88.6 9-!.3 98.7 123.4 119 .5 118. ; 103.1 116.5 106.6 124.6
55-59 6 ^  63-69 7 W4 75-79 30-34 95*
oC.ije>'^9.Mo,be.
119.4 108.0 
101.6  114.2 116.0
131.4113.3113.V
113.4 1 >2.1
133.9124.2 93.2127.2 
112.5
144.1
122.1 
97.1118.3
115.0
143.4151.338.7133.7128.6
159.7155.383.3135.11 0 5 .0
ISu.O
193.3112.515^ .0
116.7
urce: Calculated from Census of -/Gotland, 1361.
Lwu , 111.6t /iOa-SFbCIFIC Sliv ■v.VflOS* 3C7TIAND A3D BChD.ui CO'JîfriiiS 18)1
- 4 5-9 1-^14 15-19 2.^24 25-29 3u-34 35-39 4>-44 45-49 50-94
cotland 97.2 97 .6 97 .3 98.3 108.3 U 5.4 U 9 .6 IO8 .7 11 .. 3 115 .7 119.8onrlok 94.4 94 .4 1 1.6 94.4 116.4 126.1 132 .6 114 .5 121.1 121.0 121 .3^eobles 97.4 89.9 103 .6 109.1 136 .2 147 .2 131 .9 123 .8 13;.3 l lu .2 111.3ko. burgh 97 .7 9 4 .0 102.1 1 4 .8 141 .9 1 46 .0 123 .6 127 .2 123 .3 129 .7 116.9elkirk 99 .9 IOJ.2 9 4 .7 103 .9 133 .5 156 .7 124 .5 119 .8 132 .2 116.0 124.4
55-5 6.i-64 65-69 70-74 75-79 30-84 35+
)C,Be.2e.ito.be.
123.1113.1108.1
123.9135.9
129.0
134.9115.3 116. o
111.3
134.9 11 u, 2 
112.7 112.3 119.1
144.5113.3
112.3125.5123.3
15U.6
159.9141.3141.113^.6
166.0
151.3
85.7149.5130.8
131.4192.3 78.6133.3116.7
.■jurqe* Calculated from Canmia of Coot land, 1 j91.
i l l . 7: &lT10b« bCJTLAJi • AICB BOkBCi CO'JHTiUi 1)21
0-4 5-9 lu-14 15-19 2.-24 25-29 3^34 35-39 4J-44 45-49 5—54
Gotland 98.0 98.8 93.7 100,2 111,3 118.2 118.0 115 .9 111 .5 1 4 . 3 1 4 . 9lerviok. 95.0 97 .2 96 .6 99.9 116,0 121.3 122.7 117.5 119.8 1 4 .5 1 05 .7soble s 100.9 102.4 92.3 llu .3 131 .1 144.3 133 .'' ld4.3 129.9 123.6 127 .8iU)Aburüh 94 .5 96 .5 9 7 .5 115 .5 13^ .7 143.4 1 41 .3 139 .7 143 .5 124.6 13.J.6elklrk 89.4 10 6 .0 i J l . l 109 .0 133 .7 150 .4 1 4 5 .0 144 .7 134.4 134 .9 123 .9
55-59 6u-64 65-69 7b-74 75-79 80-84 85+
Sc. 107.9 112.5 1 1 7 .0 14/. 0 156.3 111.6Se. 116.1 126.3 lv4 .1 130.3 119.4 155 .7re. 14 /.4 1 4 0 .0 1 43 .4 136 .9 157 .3 144 .7.io. 126 .7 129.9 123.3 13b.2 1 39 .7 122.4
130 .7 118.5 115 .2 143 .9 134.4 150 .8
/ouroe * Calculated from Census of oootlond, 1921
AGiC-oFOClilC aLA iuillOL: SCQTUBJ AlCu BOiUJEJi CJlNl'Iua 1951
b-4 5-9 10-14 15-19 20-24 3>-34 35-39 4 >-44 45-49 5/^;4
xzotland 9 5 .0 96 .5 9 7 .5 109 .0 111.2 103 .6 107 .7 107 .4 105 .6 107 .2 117 .9Oarwlok 99 .4 97.4 9 1 .3 102.8 101.1 87.4 9 9 .5 103 .3 9 9 .0 107 .Ü 112.6sables 9 1 .7 89.8 lOj.9 113.1 1 .2 .3 1/2. 0 1 10 .7 113 .3 107 .3 123.4 128.5-oadmrili 90.1 9 0 .4 95.1 114 .8 120.0 9 7 .9 9 9 .1 105 .6 104 .8 114 .2 1 2 3 .0elkirk 9 7 .3 90.6 94.2 130.1 129 .3 107 .8 110.0 110.2 107.1 111 .3 125 .3
55-59 ^04^ ^5-^> .70-74 75-79 304Ï4 85+
Sc. 125.2 129.5 . 13 .9 130 .3 135.1 157 .2 211.2Be, 124 .9 123.4 123.1 126.6 127.3 143 .6 263 .8Be. 1 47 .6 143 .6 1 41 .9 142 .3 154 .1 195 .7 165 .6do. 14 .3 14 3 .0 1 42 .9 1 4 9 .0 147 .2 164.7 272 .3sa. 141.1 156 .2 149 .4 149. ' 16 .4 126 .0 2 2 5 .0
xiuros) Calculated from osnsus of -/cotl&nd, 1951*
Aû^oFiiCliüC ^  liATIOa* dCOtU'O AÎU BoiDü^ CJ'JîiTIuC 1)61
5-9 10-14 15-19 20-24 25-29 30-34 35-39 40-44 45-49 5 ^ 5 4
Gotland 95.4 95.6 9S.2 9 9 .7 1 0 9 .0 103 .1 104 .3 103 .7 1;9.1 109 .1 100.3. areiok 92.4 )2.1 94.0 38.3 9 6 .4 107 .7 102.4 105.7 103 .3 107 .9 106,4Ioablss 110.4 87.5 84.2 93 .1 127.7 105 .2 101 .3 114 .4 98.3 123 .3 1 10 .7iuxbur^ 93.8 90 .5 38.3 3 7 .7 1 0 3 ,6 105 .7 1 4 .7 1)2.3 104.2 111.9 lw9.9Solklzk 3 3 .6 . 95.4 102.5 105.4 127 .3 123.6 103.1 108.0 113.5 118.5 111.2
55-59 60-64 65-69 7^74 75-79 JO-84 85+
so. 112.2 129.4 145 .2 155 ,5 162.0 166.6 •200.3Be. 110.6 126 .3 126 .6 1 33 .3 135,1 162.6 211.3Fe. 129.9 140.3 166,2 162.2 1 7 3 .0 173 .0 2 25 .0
ito» 122 .3 1 36 .0 159,3 167 .3 1 71 .2 176 .5 2 2 5 .0v^ S 115 .1 129.6 163.1 172,8 162.0 132.3 277 .3
curoa* Calculated from vensue o f  Scotland, 1)61.
IV. 1* CilJBi'J BIITH aA7ü U .e . BluTH HA3?£ m i 1,000 i^OPJUTlON)* ocxxi'wo B a im  couhtlïc 1361-1960
1861-70 1871-0) 1831-90 1091-1900  1901-10 1911- 2 : 1921-3/ 1931-5/ 1951- 6 )
.GOtlaod 35.0 34.9 32.3 30 .2 23,4 2 4 .1 21 .5 18.3 10,5/erwick 31.6 23. S 2 6 .1 2 3 .7 2 / .  3 17 .3 17 .2 I 5 .V 1 3 ,3- eobles 33.4 31.4 27.1 2 3 .8 2s. 4 1 5 .3 14 .9 13 .9 1 4 .9Lcxburgh 31 ,9 32.5 27 ,8 2 1 .9 20.4 17 .1 15 ,3 1 4 .7 15 ,1/olkirk 37 .3 3 7 .0 20.0 2 2 .7 2 0 .5 1 5 .6 15 .3 13 .9 15.1
Source ; Annual Reports o f  the R eg istrar-G eneral fo r  S co tlan d .
-tiiâsu I/.2I Ciium: üiiÀPU iiAÎS i.e. JS^TH .^ TE ?a 1, JJJ PjF.JL/>Ji:Gtf) ; J^TLéûiJ AID BOiDEH CJÜHTISS lj6l-l36J
1861-70 1J71-3C 1331-5J 1351-15CG 15J1-1J 1911-20 1521-3) 1931-5J 1551- 6 J
Gotland 22.1 21.6 19.2 13.5 16.6 15.3 13 .7 1 3 .3  12.1erwiok 16,3 16.4 15.3 15.5 13.7 13 . 6 * 13 .9 14.2" 14 .1iseb les 17.1 16.3 13.9 14.4 12.5 12.6* 12.1 13 . J* 14 .1■>oxburg^ t 13.4 13.5 16.3 15.3 15.7 14 . 6* 14 .1 13.3* 14 .1Selkirk 19.6 19.6 14.7 14.3 14.6 1 3 . 3* 13 .5 14 . 0* 14 .9
* adjusted for «ar lo sse s .:uros I Annual lîeporta of the ..egistrar-Jenorai for Jootland.
I / . l ; îiAïüftAi. xH .I.), D:PL.iCaüAi. GUA^NSE U*C.) anl lliT IGRATI^ m (M.M. )*BuiüjüLi C >iJNïIEü 1361-196Ü
üerwlok ieeb lss Xojd)uri^ oalkizkN .I. 1 .0 . N .I. I .e . K.M. N.I. I .e . N.%. N .I. I .e . N.M.
1361ml87J 559I -  127 -5710 1394 522 -  572 7472 -  145 -7617 1939 3556 *1567lo71-l33J 45-7 —1^94 -5 6  -1 1;16 1492 -  424 6vl4 -  532 -7346 3513 11,559 ■*•76461 <31-1890 3711 -2936 -6697 1392 939 -  953 5936 299 -5637 3833 1789 -2 -441391-19^ 2551 -1582 -4133 1422 305 -1117 3215 -4537 -3152 2333 -3957 -6335
1901-1910 2134 -1181 -3315 1197 192 -1005 2242 -1612 -3854 1315 1245 -  70I 5U - I 520 1219 -1397 -2200* 42- 74 -  100* 1130 -2203 - 2700* 534 -1994 -22 vO*
1521-193 898 —1634 -2532 418 -  231 -  699 763 799 + 36 409 1 — 4*81931-1950 4-4 -1544 —13 00* 213 111 -  100* 753 -  231 -  500* -  32 -  379 -  600*1951-1560 -211 -2631 -242V 112 -1076 -1133 513 -2374 -2387 72 -  677 -  749
* a d j u s t e d  for war lo sso s . ourse* Annual Heports o f the Aeglatrar-Oeneral for 3ootlîuid and Gensusco of Scotland.
^iATS jy  HAfOliJL. INCLuoASE ( i . e .  BIIGTd AT. .aK'JG DGATli iîATE)i Xv^riASj AÜU 3Jdi)IÜ 0JJNT1..O 1361-1;6J
1861-70 1371-30 1831-90 1391-1900  1 01-10 1911-20 1521-30 1931-50 1951-60
^Gotland 1 2 .9 1 3 .3 13 .1 1 1 .7 11.3 8.0 7.3 5 .0 6 .4"orwiok 15 .3 12.4 10.3 8.2 7 .1 4 .2 3 .3 0.3 —0.8eeblsa 16.3 1 5 .1 1 3 .2 9 .4 7.9 2 .7 2.3 V.7 0.8-oxbuxnh 13 .5 14 . 0 . 1 3 .0 6.1 4 .7 2 .5 1 .7 0.9 1 .0-eliclsk 1 7 .7 1 7 .4 1 3 .3 8 .4 5.9 2 .3 1.3 —0.1 0.2
-x>uroe« Calculated from the Annual iie;jorts o f the .L@gl atrar—general Jtor L»cotland.
..iBLa IV. 51 AVuUili  ^ ANMUaA JCkArivS -iAT;i i 1,000 o f PAA’/IoUO ClUiO5: i*0,-6a\ri5N
1361-70 1371-30 1381-90 1391-190V 19 . 1 -10 I 5I I —2o 1521-30 1931-50 1551- 6 .,
Berwick - 15 .6 -15 .4 —18.9 -12.3 —10.3 —7 .4 - 9 .0 —3 .4 - 9 .7webles -  8.5 — 3 .4 — 6.9 — 7*6 — 6 .7 -0 .7 - 4 .6 -0 .3 —7*8•orbusG^ - 14 .1 - 1 3 .6 —1-0.6 - 1 5 .2 -  7 .9 - 5 .7 +0.1 — *.5 - 6 .3^elkiric ♦1 5 .0 54-6 — 8.0 - 2 3 .2 -  0 .3 - 8 .9 -1 .9 - I .3 - 3 .5
Gourofa* Calculated from Annual reports of tho A egiatrar-Jenenl for cot land.
GABÀ3 iy.6i oüki-.,iuûr OF ni-Dia.iAiiJtitüailGEîttJ OF o^v..lCA BÏ yiACE ,iT BI.iTH lS 6 l, 1851, 1521 anu 1561
herwickCounty ôootlandQutsldy ./GotlandTotal :^ land Ireland iules e lsewhere Total
1861 .20.26  0
3Î3.>5o 
; 92. 50/.) ■” 2 ,W( 5 .9 3 ) (1 . 24;^ ) , 4  ^(0 ...%))
116
(0.32,.)
jj5,4oS(loc^)
1391 (2lf^ /^) (5I3? ) { 0, 00 . ) 158 ^0. 4 9 ,0 m
1921 8,093(20. 66/)) (H I tI/v) 2,521^.8 . 93.0 (o?73') ( 0^05,') 164 , 0.58,0 28,246,100.0
1561 il9 ll2 /) ) (85! iK ) 2,769 .112. 34.») ( o ! 3  ) (o fL  ) ( u l i o
•jQurcQ* Cansis of .cotland* lirth p lace Tables.
IV .7» ôÜNMAidf OF UWilGiüiTIOStii%IoafPS OF BY PÎ*AC£ OF B1.ÆH 1361, 1391, 1921 and 1961
Fesbles
County
ucotlsndoutside
i M l s s
eootland
Total ,ogland Ireland ales iü se -whe». Total
1361 6,239 55.65 ) 4,469(3 9 .4 7 4
10,749(9 5 .1 2 4
150
(1 .3 3 4 357(3 .1 6 .)
1(o.oc^) 43( 0 .3 3 4
11 ,300
(100,4
1891 7,070(4 7 .9 1 4
6,991(47.40;/
14,061
(9 5 .3 1 4
379  ^
(2.57,4
212
(1 .4 4 /
10
(0 . 07.4
88 ( 0 . 6 1 4 14,750(1 0 0 4
1921 6,295  ^(41.06/4 7,947  ^(5 1 .3 1 4
14,242
(92.89,4
750
(4 .3 9 /)
161
(1 . 05/4 23(0 .15 /)
156
(1 .0 1 4 15 , 3^  (100 4
1961 5,437_  (38.76/4
7,162
(50 . 59 ,4
12.649  
(19.35, )
974(6 .8 3 4 131( 0*93/ ) (v.2l. ■•)
372 
(2.63 4
14,156
(loc^)
-uaroe* Census of Cootlaod — Birthplace Tables.
IV.St ,,üM£AiJr OF IN-MKBAlIOHi lüJSiDSCffS OF iw.yZ'U.jS. EY PIAC.. Oi 1961, 1391, I 92I and I 96I
loxburgbounty
,^ tla n doutside;u)xbu%ah
^cotland
Total ,o.jland Ireland lales e lse —idiere Total
1361 36,214(67.41/4
12,149(22.61,4 48,363(90. 02/ ) 2,975(5.54,4) 2 ,115( 3 . 9 4 ,4 64(0 .1 1 4
205
( .38 ,4 53,722 (100 )
1391 36,791 ( 63.77/*)
13.052(24 . 40/ ) 49,343(93.16,4) 2,837^( 5. 30/4 552(1 .0 1 4
16(o .o i i ) 252(0 .4 7 /)
53 ,500(10Q.4
1921 28,345(63.01/) 12,674(28 .17 /)
41,J19(9I . I 8 ) 3,34( 7 . 42, )
285
(0 . 63/ ) /  5^ (0,08.4 310( 0. 69,.) 44 ,939(100/)
1961 23,607(54.85/)
14 ,136
( 32 . 74/ ) 37,823( 37 . 59^) 4,2 3 (9 .7 1 4
363
( 0 . 35/ ) 77(0 .18 /) 699(1 .6 2 /) 43,103(104&)
OUTCQ» Census of uootland.—Birthnlace Tables
viPXtfx jv,9» CJi.iL.Of OFaiiulJI2STb OF BY ■FIACB OF E im  1961, 1391, 1921 and 1961
/SlkixkCounty
<^ kwtland
outsidejelkirfc
xsotland
Total :k)gland Ireland Aales e ls e -idiere Total
1361 5,249(50.42,4 4,624 ^(44 . 42 ,0 9,873 _(94.94/0 223(2 . 14 ,4
266 
(2 .5 6  ) ( o .J i4 ( 0. 4 3 .4
U ,410(100)4
1891 11,849(42.75/4
14,592 ^
( 52. 6 6 ,4
26,441( 95. 41 /4
732
(2.8Z 4
366
(1 .3 2 /) 15( 0. 05/ )
108
(0 . 39/ )
27,712(100 ,4
1921 12 ,051(53.31,4 9,123(4 0 .3 5 4
21 ,174  (93 .66  ) 1 ,071(4.74/4 165(0.73,4 /  25  ^( 0 .1 1  )
172 (0.76 ) 22,6.'?(100/)
1961 10.350(51.54, ) 0 ,1 3 4(38 .64 /) 10,994(90 .1 8 4
1 ,352
(6 .4 2 4
187
(0.89/4
43 
(0.23 ) 475(2 . 26 ,4
21,052(lOC^)
/oorceî Censua o f  Cootland — iürthplaoe Tables.
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JLÏîiâ» mka:; a a t i j b  o r  a g t i l l l  t j  exp-xxeo MiGjuirr^j fo*i hAOî z j k a l  DinZAicC: lil AND 03T: 2 ^ .,1 C  A 1861, 1391, 1921 and I 96I
^onaldistance 1861
I
1891
N
1921 1961 1861
0
1891
U T
1921 1961
1 14.82 16.65 1 9 .0 7 19 .44 12 .05 13 .99  16.06 17 .692 1 .2 5 1 .1 9 1.92 2 .24 1 .5 0 1 .71 2.11 2 .0 93 0 .23 0.34 0 .56 0 .5 0 0.22 0.23 0.37 0.41
4 0.11 0.26 D.5I 0.73 0.10 0.20 Ü.2 5 0.315 0.22 0.29 0.48 0.45 0.12 Û.I3 0 .27 0*366 0.27 0 .3 6 0.81 1.00 0.11 0.12 0.21 0.23
7 0.10 0.11 0.62 0.85 0.13 0 .09 0.10 0 .2 7
^uroe* Derived froa Tables IV. 10 to IV.25*
IY.27I 1I2AN liATIOO OF ACTUAL TO EifSCTLO !»IIORAÎnT?S FOK iiACH üOHaL DISTAIiCS, IN AND OW* PEaLES 1861, 1891, 1921 and 1961
-onaldistance 1361 I1991
N
1921 1961 1361
0
1891
0 T 1921 1961
1 6 .5 7 4 .5 0 5 .91 5.10 4 .4 5 4 .0 9 4 .4 1 5 .3 72 0,7d 1 .3 9 1 .7 1 1.47 0.39 0 .74 1.06 1.393 0.26 0.28 0.61 0 .69 0.14 0.23 C.48 0.534 0.16 0 .26 s . 47 0.53 V.I2 0.14 V.18 0 .4 05 0.10 0 .31 0 .55 0 .51 0 .07 0 .15 0.22 0.286 0 ,15 0.33 0 .4 6 0.49 0.12 0.08 0.22 0.497 0.16 0.14 0.27 0.75 0.06 0 .04 0 .1 4 0,03
jQurce* Derived f to i  Tables IV. 10 to IV.2$.
T-U3L. IV.29» AEAS *iATIOS OF ACTUAL TO ÜXPLCTLÛ iiUGHANTO FOB BACH ZONAL olHTANGB, IN ANL OOrr* HvXBUiiGH 1361, 1391, 1921 and l?6 l
Bonal I s 0 0 Tdistance 1861 1891 1921 1961 1361 1891 1921 1961
1 13 .72 16.74 21.23 22.58 20 .13 18.80 12.83 19.602 0.95 1 .0 5 1 .1 7 1.38 1.22 1 .1 5 1 .6 7 1.663 0.36 0 .6 3 0 .7 7 0.76 0 .33 0.38 0.60 0 .6 74 0.13 ■ 0.29 0 ,3 6 0.37 0.24 0.22 0 .2 6 0.435 0.26 0.35 0 .55 0 .54 0.16 0 .15 0.23 0 .2 66 0 .2 5 0.39 0.67 0.63 Û.3I 0.13 0.10 0.33
7 0 .0 7 0 .1 7 0 .36 0.58 0 .04 0.05 0 .0 6 0.10
Oourco» Derived from Tables IV.IO to IV.2$.
MEAN RATIOS OF ACTUAL TO SXKXlTiJ) MIGRANTS iOR 3ACH LOSAL DISTAKCL, IN AND OUPî S.:LKIjL( 1361, 1891, 1921 and I96I
(ironal
distance 1961
I
1891
N ■
1921 1961 1961
0
1391
U T
1921 1961
1 11 .17  14 .54 1 4 .3 4  14 .21 1 1 .9 7  10 .71  11.99 16.152 1 .0 7 1 .1 5 1 .4 2 0.59 0.43 1.21 0 .9 6 0.783 ■ 0.11 0.23 0,44 0.49 0.11 0 .31 0.48 0.454 0 .07 0 .17 0.41 0.54 0 .2 0 0 .23 0.21 0.415 0.11 0 .26 0.44 0 ,68 0.10 0 .15 0.3-) 0 .3 66 0.12 0.26 0.43 0.74 0.23 0.11 0 .0 9 0.377 0.01 0 .0 7 0 .3 0 0.84 o .w O.0 4 0 .13 0 .13
-ource» Derived from Tables IV.IO to 17.25*
:v . -.0: ±'*axiClPAL BULL JOBS AID DLSTINAÏUN3 JF !:IG:tAN?B: 1361, 1391, 1921 and 1961
1361
I
1891
S
i m  . 1961 1 ^
0 J T 
1391 .1921 1961
1 .H)kburgh -ioxburgh lioxbuxaii M'lothian M'lothian M'lothian M'lothian M'lothian
2 H. ijcthian M'lothian k*Iothian lioxburgh Roxburgh Roxburi i^ iioxbu^^ Roxburi^
3 iM.'lothian A.Lothian 3. Lo till an Selkirk D. Lothian Sslkirlc D.Lothian ii.. Lothian4 i_ana2ii: r ife Lanark D.iothian Lanark Lanark Lanark Selkirk5 jslkixk Lanark 'Selkirk Lanark Selkirk L.Lothian .^elkirk Lanark
Couroet Census of Scotland — Birthplace Tables.
PRINCIPAL SJJBCæ AKL DLSTINATK&'S jF MIGRANTS:
i^ L S S  1061. 1391. 1921 and 1961
I N OUT
1861 1891 1921 1961 1361 1991 1921 1961
1 Lanaxk laiiark K'lottiian M'lothian M'lothian M'lothian M'lothian M'lothian2 M’lothian M*lothian Lemxk Lanark Lana^ /C Lanark Lanark Lanark
3 : Selkirk Hoxborgh Selkirk Selkirk ^>elklrk nelkiric Selkirk Selkirk •4 io:<burgJi Selkirk Roxburgh Roxburgh itoxburg* Ro.rburg^ Fife Rorburgii5 -tnfrlea Dumfries Dumfrlès .Amfries D.Lothian L.Lothian Roxburgh i l f e
Coorce» Census of Scotland — Birthplace Tables.
IV, 321 PiilNCIPAL S'DüliCÉiS AND DESTISTAÏIOfiS OF UIGHAOTS:RuXB'JRGIi 1361, 1391 , 1921 and 1961
I N GOT
1861 1821. 1921 1961 1861 1891 1921 1961
1 Berwick Berwick Berwick M'lothian M'lothian Selkirk M'lothian M'lothian2 nelkiric Dumfries M'lothian Selkirk Berwick M'lothian .-«Ikixk Selkirk
3 B'lothian M'lothian Selkirk Berwick Selkirk Berwick Lerwick Berwick
4 Jumfries Selkirk Dumfries Lanark Lanark Lanark Lanark5 Lanark Lanark Lanark Dtsafries Dumfries Dumfries DumTries Dubifries
Census o f Scotland — Birthplace Tables.
T/iBHd IV.33 : PRINCIPAL SvJdlCSS AND B/.STINATI'JNS OF lilGiiANTSi1361, 1891, 1921, 1961
I N GOT
1361 .1891 1921 1961 i m 1891 1921 1961
1 iCcu&urs^ Roxburgh Roxburgh M'lothian iLoxbur^ Loxburgh M'lothian itokburgh2 M*lothlan Berwick M'lot}d.an itoxbor^ M'lothian M'lothian Roxburgh M'lothian
3 Berwick M*lothian Berwick Lanark ieeb les Lanark Lanaiÿ Berwick4 Jumfries Peebles Lanark Berwick Berwick Feobles Peebles lanaJdc5 ir'seblee Dumfries Peebles Peebles Ltuiark Berwick Berwick Peebles
■jQ^ Joe» Census of S co tlan d B irtfi.p lace  Tables.
TiiSLB IV. U î 3EX liATIOo jF I'W :IGaA7f;. AliD Oüï-MltthAlfl'S » BORDSii COONTIES, 1361, 1891, 1921, l?6 l
1361
IN j UT
1891
IN GUI'
1921
IN J'JT
1961
l;j GUT
Berwick.eeb lasJoxbujq^-elkirfc
iiè-J37.4 113.2 11G.Û 1J7.G
116.4 108.8 125.i  105.2 131.4 1B3.9 1G3.2 1S6.7 135.9 1G7.9 133.3 1G5.8
11J.8 141.3123.2 112.9116.2 110.3123.3 111.G
■iOorce» Calculated from Birthplace Tables o f Census o f .Scotland.
1 /.3 5 » linS'JLrs OF i-'JLülPL/:. liüOPJwSION A'l-iUSSJ 1 AND 2
1.
I
-ooffioier.t JoGffioijKit k 4^ -12%W .o f Mf valaa k  YftlUgVariable
non-burghal .................................. 0.31 0 .096 0 ,32 2 .1 9
, aged 20-39 .....................- ....... — -0.27 0 .073 —0 .69 -v«56, aged 65+ .............................. ........ 0 .0 5 0 .003 0 ,3 0 0.83i amales per 100 males .... -  —..... —0. 02 0.001 0 .66 1 .5 0uaployed as o f labour force •• 0.08 0.006 0.61 1 .3 3
,0 employed in  agriculture •—— 0.34 0.116 j .lS 0.53
jo employed in  te x t i le s -0.33 0 .109 - 0.13 —0 .4 6
i^AE/ Y .lt TOTAL POPOL-LTIvJ»! BxLCIAL aTUUf A.L2AL 1755-1970
1755 1301 1311 1%1 1831 1341 1851 1361 1871 1331 1391
ottriok 397 445 440 485 530 525 477 454 434 397 414L illie s le a f 521 673 755 779 781 771 798 772 738 718 649Owinton 494 875 866 919 971 1 ,095 994 964 996 964 347Hawick H/D N/D n/ d N/D H/D 5 ,7 7 0 6,683 8 ,191 11,356 16,184 19,204
Rt. Li. 
ow. 
Ha.
1901 1911 .  19^1. 1931 1951 i m 1970 .
J31592791
17,303
344
547
72716,377
306
54968916,353
308
490
676
17,059
299
431
57116,717
260
416
50316,206
156^
36^4 2 r16,3v4*
* th is  figure i s  for 1956. ^estiaafced to ta l baaed on sample survey,Jogreet Jensuses o f Scotland and fie ld  survey.
T.\BLL y.2i PBHCJHTAGE AGED UNDER 1 5 1 aPrjCIAL ^ UDY AREAS 1861-1970
1861 187). V33^ 1891 1)01 1/11 __1921 1931 1951 1961 197 J
^ttMok 36 .3 36 .2 32 .5 36 .0 2 7 .0 29 .1 2 2 .5 N/D N/D N/D 25.0i- i l l le s le a f 33.7 37 .3 37 .9 35.0 27 .7 24.3 31 .3 s/ d n/ d N/D 2 6 .7Owinton 36 .4 38.7 36.7 33.3 2 9 .3 2 6 .8 27.0 N/D a /ù N/D 2 2 .4Hawick 35.8 3 7 .8 36.7 35 .6 30 .5 2 6 .7 2 3 .3 21.1 2V.5 21.8 22.0*
* th is  figu re i s  fo r  1966. N/D no data a v a ila b le .
--/jurcet Calculated from Census o f  Scotland and f ie ld  survey.
iVdjU V .lt PSKCSHÏACE AGED 15 to 641 CPECIaL üTUDY A/vEAS 1861-197-
W61 18?; M i M i 1^01 l ? l i i? g l 1931 1951 1961 1970
ttr ick 59 .3 57 .8 61.2 59 .7 6 7 .1 6 4 .2 7 1 .6 N/'D N/D H/D 6 3 .5L illie s le a f 60 .4 56.9 54.7 57 .5 6 2 .3 65 .3 59.9 N/E N/D N/D 57 .3owinton 57 .4 53.8 56 .6 58.9 6 2 .2 66.2 6 2 .4 N/D N/D N/D 59 .1Hawick 60.7 58.2 5 9 .7 60 .1 6 4 .5 6 7 .1 6 8 .7 7 0 .3 6 6 .3 63 .7 6 3 . 2 *
* th is  figure i s  for 1966. N/D no data availab le. xjupcet Calculated from Census of Jcotland and f ie ld  survey.
jIE / . 4 : P^ vC ûû'aCi^  AGED 65 AND OVlEu: oi'ECIAL ETUoY A.ÜEE, 1661-1970
1661 1071 i : : i 1351 IC-I 1/11 1321 ;?3i 1951 1961 1970
Ettrick 4*4 6.0 6.3 4.3 5.1 6.7 5.9 n/ e N/J N/D 11.5L i l l iGslsaf 5.9 5.9 7.4 7.5 9.3 9.9 8 .6 H/D H/D N/D 16.0zvwinton 6.2 7.5 6.6 7.8 8.5 7.0 10.6 N/D H/J N/D 18.5huwlck 3.5 4 .0 3.6 4.3 5.0 6.2 8 .0 3.6 13.2 14.5 14.3*
* th is  figure in for 1966. N/d no data available. boureet Calculated from Census of Scotland and fie ld  survey.
Y.5; DPH'mDWfCY RATIO: SPwdAL STJDY AREAS 1061-1970
l # i i9 7 i 1331 199; 1901 i v u 1%1 1931 1951 1961 1970
Ettrick 66.3 72.9 6 3 .4 67 .5 4 9 .1 5 5 .7 3 9 .7 N/D N/D N/D 5 7 .6i i l l i e s la a f 65.7 75.9 32.7 7 4 .0 60.0 51 .9 66.9 N/D N/D N/D 74.6^wiuton 74.3 85.S 76 .6 6 9 .7 60 .  3 51 .1 6 0 .2 ÎI/J N/D N/D 6 9 .2Hawick 64.8 71.7 67.4 6 6 .3 54 .9 4 9 .0 4 5 .6 4 2 .2 50 .8 5 7 .0 58.2*
• tills  figure i s  for 1966. N/D no data available./juree: Calculations from Census of Scotland and f ie ld  survey.
foBEE y . 6 i SEA RATIOS: SPECLU. STUDY AiuiAj 1 3 0 1 -1 9 7 0
1801 1811 1821 1831 1841 1851 1361 1371 1381 1891
Jttrlck 119 .2 122.2 9 4 .0 83.6 99.6 9 1 .6 110.2 104.7 100,5 1-4.9L ill ie s le a f 101.5 103.6 121.9 107 .7 99.7 9 3 .0 101.6 97 .5 100.1 lOS.u..winton 113.4 112.3 98.1 111.1 99 .1 1 0 6 .7 1 0 8 .7 111.9 102 .5 111.2Hawick N/D N/D N/D N/D 104 .3 103 .4 102.3 112.5 111.6 1 2 0 .5
1901 19U 1921 1931 1951 196l_ 1970
St. 98.2 92.2 90 .1 3 7 .7 106.2 89.8 N/Du . 106.4 1 03 .3 106.4 9 7 .6 106,2 113 .3 N/DOw. 116.1 109 .5 106 .3 101.2 113.9 9 9 .6 M/DHa. 129 .3 132.3 135 .9 1 29 .5 124 .7 1 20 .7 117 .1  *
* tills  figure i s  for 1966. K/D no data availab le. lurcei Ceusaa o f Scotlanr and fie ld  survey.
y . 7 1 OCC'JPATI'LWAL COüPüüITIüN: oP iCiJj, ETOUÏ AREAS I 8 6 I  and D 7 0
STTRICK
1361
1
s i Is ■as lH i:II 00, :
1973
«
m u wSlafmAl'
1361 ?
i l l
197J
3
I I
%3o o,
S..INTOw
1861
II  3.1
1970
I n f t
&grioultur@
Personal servi ee
oalea und commeroe
Textiles
Other roanu- faotuxing
Pxofossional
Tranaport
J lerioal
thar and unclaeaifLed'
113 61.3 
48 26.3
47 73 .4 161 46.1 j 45
2 .2
1.6
0.5
3.3
1-6
2.7
1.6
4.7
3.1
4.7
12.5
99 28.4
13
17
2v
6
2
26
5.2
15
19
4.9 I 3
5.7 I -
1.7 I 17 
0.6 r  7■ I '7.4 I 26
31.6
10.5
13.3
5 .6
11.9
4 .9
4.2
13.0
208 49.2 53
34 19.3 I 24t
24
19
18
10
10
5.6 j 22 
4 .5  I 7 
4-3 I
2.4 I a
2.4 j 10 
12
3050 11.3 I
31.9
14.5
13.3
4.2
4.3
6 . 0
7.2
10.1
TOTAL 183 ‘ 100 64 100 349 • 100 I 143 100 423 100 j 166 100
D ^uxcci Calculated from" enumeration 
and fie ld  survey 197^.
returns of theCensus ofOcot land 1361
T/iBL/u V.Oi FLAG a OF *ORAi SPECIAL oTODY AREAS 1970
T T R I C K
/  of to ta l
ii X L L X E S L 0 A F 0 « I N T « i
Persons ' 1'erst,us /  o f to ta l x'ersons of  to to l
Ettrick ih . 62 9 6 .3 !4.11issleaf Jh. .33 6 1 .5 .vwinton Ih. 94 5 6 .6lla»ld< 1 1.6 uawick 34 23 .3 uJUOS 24 1 4 .5Kiikhope Ph. 1 1.6 Selkirk 4 2.8 Soldatreaa 16 9 .6St. Boswells 4 2.3 Lerwick-/>owden Ph. 3 2.1 upon-Tweed 9 5.5Galashiels 2 1 .4 N'husberl 'd 5 3.0Newtown St. Bos­ Greenlaw Ih. 3 1.0w ells 2 1 .4 Sliim side *h. 3 1.3cicrum Ph. 2 1 .4 nhitsosw Ph. 2 1.2iXÜnbureh 1 0 .7 Kelso 2 1.2Clasgcw 1 0 .7 button Ph. 2 1.2) .e l rose 1 0 .7 Edinburg: 2 1.2ihebles 1 0 .7 Ladykirk Ph. 1 - .6zJccles ih . 1 ^•6Ldroa Ph. 1 J.6Lao^olm(iwrnfries) 1 -..6
Field survey 197^*
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